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0 INTRODUCTION

Provide an outline of the main features of the history of the Faculty in the period since the last evaluation visit

or, if there has not been a previous visit, in the last ten years or so. It should cover:

 The main organisational changes

 New regulations relating to teaching

 Main changes to the study programme

 New buildings or major items of equipment

 Important decisions made by the management of the Faculty, or by the authorities responsible

for it

 Major problems encountered by the establishment, whether resolved or not

0.1 GENERAL INFORMATION

The established world rankings index compiled by Shanghai Jiao Tong University ranks the

University of Nottingham 9th in the United Kingdom. The QS Higher World Rankings place

Nottingham in the top 1% of all universities worldwide in 2010. The University of

Nottingham provides innovative and top quality teaching, undertakes world-changing

research, and attracts talented staff and students from over 150 nations. Described by the

Sunday Times as ‘the embodiment of the modern international university’, it has invested

continuously in award-winning campuses in the United Kingdom, China and Malaysia. More

than 90% of research at the University of Nottingham is of international quality, according

to Research Assessment Exercise (RAE) 2008, with almost 60% of all research defined as

‘world-leading’ or ‘internationally excellent’. Research Fortnight analysis of RAE 2008 ranks

the University 7th in the UK by research power. In 27 subject areas, the University

features in the UK Top Ten, with 14 of those in the Top Five. Twice since 2003 its research

and teaching academics have won Nobel Prizes. The University has won the Queen's Award

for Enterprise in both 2006 (International Trade) and 2007 (Innovation) and was

recognised as the Times Higher Education ‘University of the Year’ in 2006/7 and

‘Entrepreneurial University of the Year’ in 2007/8, and runner up in ‘University of the Year’

in 2010/11

In July 2004, the University of Nottingham announced plans to establish a School of

Veterinary Medicine and Science (SVMS), following discussions with the Royal College of

Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS), Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) and

East Midlands Development Agency (EMDA). Professor Gary England was appointed as

Foundation Dean of School in January 2005, and since this time has led the establishment

and development of the School, based at the Sutton Bonington Campus, 10 miles south of

Nottingham on the border of Nottinghamshire and Leicestershire. The School admitted its

first cohort of veterinary students on September 25th 2006, and commenced Year 5 clinical

rotations on May 24th 2010.
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The RCVS held an interim visit to evaluate the School in February 2009.

0.2 ORGANISATIONAL CHANGES

Staff recruitment programme

The School has an ongoing recruitment programme, phased in relationship to the

development of the School; the School is research-led and thus academic staff work within

strategic research themes identified in the School as well as contributing to or leading

undergraduate modules and/or clinical rotations1.

Producing a novel and exciting clinically integrated and informed curriculum required that

research-active but clinically-qualified academic staff were appointed at an early stage. We

have appointed staff that have both PhDs and the highest veterinary clinical qualification

(RCVS or European Diplomas) as well as PhD-holding basic science staff.

Staff recruitment has progressed in line with the original School strategy and is outlined in

Table 1 below (including planned numbers for 2010/11 academic year):

Table 1 Current and planned SVMS staff (full time equivalents (FTE))

FTE per academic year Current (at 1.12.2010)
Planned for academic

year 2010/11

Professor 7.3 10.3

Reader 4.2 4.2

Clinical Associate Professor 11.9 18.4

Associate Professor 8.2 11.2

Clinical Lecturer 5.5 6.5

Lecturer 27.0 27.5

University Teacher 6.8 7.0

Postdoctoral Research Assistant 16.9 16.9

Technician 13.8 15.6

Administrative 23.0 29.2

Total staff 124.6 146.8

1 The School has also appointed a small number of dedicated teaching staff on mostly fractional teaching only

contracts which allow them to either balance family commitments or, for veterinary qualified staff, to continue to

practise on a part-time basis.
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Note:

 These numbers reflect School staff only and do not include external teaching

deliverers paid on a daily basis, Senior Clinical Training Scholars, or Clinical Associate

staff who are either in receipt of Honorary contracts2 or are Special Appointments

 In addition to these planned numbers, support is provided by Central University staff

(20.1 FTE in 2010/11)

A list of current staff is shown in Appendix A.

Organisational structure

The School is organised into three Academic Divisions and an Administrative Division,

which primarily act to provide a line management structure. The Divisions of Veterinary

Medicine, Veterinary Surgery and Animal Health and Welfare contribute clinical and

teaching input throughout all years of the course, whilst providing coherency to research

groups. In addition, in order to increase utilisation of academic staff, the Academic

Support and Administration Division undertakes a number of the administrative functions

traditionally fulfilled by academics. A mentoring and ‘buddy’ process is made available for

all academic staff.

The School has established a number of focussed Committees, normally chaired by either a

Sub-Dean or a Head of Division. These Committees act to advise the Dean and

Management Team on policy and process and also have decision-making power (where

decisions do not have a strategic or financial impact), and comprise staff from across

Divisions, with student representation where appropriate. All Committees ultimately report

into the School Management Team, which comprises the Dean of School, Heads of

Divisions, Research and Business Sub-Dean and Teaching, Learning and Assessment Sub-

Dean. Formal feedback to students is via Committees they attend, including the Learning

Community Forum, through elected student year representatives and at a start of

academic session Discussion session covering prior year and current year issues and/or

changes.

Budget is managed at a School rather than Divisional level to facilitate substantial

coherence.

2 Staff with honorary contracts have particular contractual terms relating to teaching and might reasonably be

expected to be included in various ratio calculations
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0.3 CHANGES TO THE STUDY PROGRAMME

Curriculum development

In 2005, the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS) and the University agreed that a

close and constant dialogue should exist to enable the School to develop its curriculum in

line with RCVS guidelines and to ensure that students graduate with core clinical

competencies.

During 2005, a 5-year veterinary curriculum was developed that was underpinned by the

principle that the veterinary course should comprise both basic veterinary sciences and

clinical subjects, delivered progressively in a clinically integrated programme, using a

problem-oriented approach, and providing students with animal and practical experience

from Day One. Our view is that students should graduate as research literate and

practically-competent veterinary surgeons with in-depth knowledge of relevant veterinary

science that underpins the clinical subjects. The course delivers traditional veterinary

science subjects and a clinically-oriented approach informs students of the clinical

relevance of the basic sciences. Teaching methods also develop problem-solving skills,

utilisation of multiple resources and supports deep lifelong rather than superficial short-

term learning. In the curriculum the majority of the educational experience is provided in

body system-based modules (e.g. Cardiorespiratory System, Reproductive System etc)

each covering all of the common domestic, wildlife and exotic species. Context and

balance of the modules was achieved by a wide consultation with veterinary academics,

veterinary practitioners and specialist divisions of the profession. Each module is delivered

once as a clinical science subject, integrating traditional subjects such as anatomy and

physiology with clinical examples, (during Year 1 or 2) and again as a clinical subject,

integrating basic science concepts (during Year 4). Students gain experience of research

through a 12 week project in Year 3. Clinical education and experience is delivered in the

lecture-free final year through Clinical Practice (intramural) rotations in which students

gain their learning whilst working alongside University academic staff placed in Clinical

Associate institutions3. The Clinical Practice rotations provide experience of all domestic

species, livestock production systems, veterinary public health, wildlife conservation and

exotic animal medicine. The approach to Clinical Practice rotation teaching provides

students with experience of first, second opinion and referral cases and results in the

acquisition of ‘Day One’ competencies as defined by the RCVS.

In August 2005 the School provided a document to update the RCVS Advisory Panel on the

development of the School and specifically the content of the Years 1 to 4 of the

curriculum. This document detailed the learning outcomes of the Years 1 to 4 including

module titles, periods of study and chronology. Furthermore the document illustrated how

3 Details of Clinical Associates are incorporated at relevant points in subsequent sections of this document and are

also found in Appendix B.
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these learning outcomes were mapped to the RCVS Day One Competencies, Quality

Assurance Agency (QAA) Subject Benchmark and European Association of Establishments

for Veterinary Education (EAEVE) Subject Areas.

The RCVS Education Committee on the 18th October 2005 specifically identified 5 areas of

interest and concern, which were addressed ahead of the 2009 RCVS Visit.

The 2009 RCVS Visit was a preliminary visit to assess whether arrangements made at that

time and planned for the last 2 years of the course were likely to be sufficient to enable

the RCVS to recommend to Privy Council that the Nottingham veterinary degrees should be

recognised for registration purposes. The Visitors recognised that whilst the School had

developed a distinctive curriculum and delivery model for the final clinical year, the

outcome in terms of the level of day 1 competences possessed by Nottingham veterinary

students would be equivalent to that at other UK veterinary Schools. The Visitors made a

number of constructive recommendations, comments and suggestions and stated that:

“Should the staff of the Veterinary School give the same attention to the next two

years of the development of the course and follow the recommendations made, the

Visitors would have no reason to doubt that the substantive visitation in two years

time will recommend the Recognition of the Nottingham degree”.

The recommendations are set out below. All areas have been addressed and the

modifications are as described:

 Disciplines and basic science subjects should be embedded in all modules and

emphasised adequately

o Guidelines have been developed as to the maintenance and revision of basic

science components with the Year 4 clinical modules

o The module review for each clinical module is reviewed by staff responsible for

delivering the basic science elements of the course

o To ensure that the balance between basic science and clinical material is

appropriate, all delivery content is reviewed by the embedded module

convenors

 The curriculum should be monitored to ensure that no gaps emerge, and that there is

a balance between first opinion and second/tertiary opinion work, with students

directed to undertake EMS in indentified gaps

o The School has recognised a need for a 2 week rotation comprising solely

referral caseload and has thus established Dick White Referrals as a rotation

o Students plan their Clinical EMS with their clinical tutor and ensure that

particular individual needs are accommodated when organising their EMS

o A Curriculum Review Working Party of the TLA Committee has been set up to

report to the Committee on a yearly basis. A principle focus of this group is

challenging the curriculum model, taking feedback on areas covered and
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student knowledge and skills; this group also undertakes gap analysis to ensure

that no significant gaps emerge within the curriculum; students will be directed

to undertake EMS in any identified gap.

 The School should undertake a mapping of the curricular elements of veterinary

public health against the most recent criteria from EAEVE, RCVS and European food

legislation

o The School has challenged and revised its teaching delivery having undertaken

a mapping of the curriculum elements of veterinary public health against

EAEVE, RCVS and European food legislation.

 Introduction of hands-on microbiology practical’s should be introduced in veterinary

public health curriculum

o Microbiology practical’s have been introduced that cover a variety of areas

including for example, common methods and techniques used for the culture and

identification of pathogenic bacteria in food

 Continued development of training to group learning facilitators

o The School has appointed a lead facilitator to coordinate and increase

consistency across delivery. Yearly facilitator training is in place.

 Consideration given to providing a dedicated student medical centre at Sutton

Bonington

o The University continues to evaluate the provision of medical support to

students on an ongoing basis within the context of NHS and Primary Care Trust

requirements and advice. The University has a strong relationship with the local

Doctors surgery and has instigated ongoing review meetings to improve access

and service to students

 Frequency and reliability of the shuttle bus to and from Nottingham should be

monitored and consideration given to transport arrangements to and from Clinical

Associates

o The frequency of the free shuttle-bus service is considered on the basis of users

feedback and usage. The service has been improved to now run to Kegworth

and East Midlands Parkway every weekday morning and evening. A number of

Clinical Associate practices can be reached through public transport, however all

rotation groups are required to have at least one car driver so that the group

can car-share to rotations.

 Availability of overnight accommodation at Clinical Associates should be clarified

o Students are not required to undertake overnight duties at Clinical Associates;

duties are voluntary. If students choose to undertake these opportunities, sofa

beds and bedding is available. The School provides free rental accommodation

in Newmarket for all students on the Dick White Referrals rotation.

 Procedures put in place to ensure safe transport of material between Clinical

Associates and the VLA/University PM room. Monitoring of the amount and types of

PM material
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o A local licensed ‘knacker’ provides a service for transportation of equine

carcases, according to national guidelines, delivered to the post mortem room

and final removal of waste material. Other material is transported between

Clinical Associate sites and the VLA / School by the School technicians; material

is securely stored in clinical waste bags and transported in a School vehicle

licensed for transport of this type of material (this vehicle is also licensed to

transport human material used in anatomy teaching sessions). The amount

and types of post mortem material are monitored by the technical team at the

School and in the VLA and reported in this SER

 Monitoring of students exposure to higher level companion animal work and provision

made to provide more where necessary

o The School has recognised a need for a 2 week rotation comprising solely

referral caseload and has thus established Dick White Referrals as a rotation.

In addition Dovecote Veterinary Hospital, which comprises a 90% referral

caseload, delivers 4 weeks of Small Animal rotations

 Mitigation of any risk with having only one contracted Clinical Associate to cover

production animal studies through strengthening relationships with other partners

o The Scarsdale Veterinary practice is the main Clinical Associate for production

animal studies, however the risk associated with a sole-deliverer is mitigated

through a number of means: the School has also contracted Farm Vet Solutions

as a Clinical Host, which provides access to farm animal caseload for Herd

Health teaching, the Farm Skills rotation is entirely organised and staffed by

School appointed staff, a strong relationship has been established with XL Vets

to deliver the Farm Animal Specialist Elective and finally farm work can also be

delivered at Oakham Veterinary Hospital.

 Reconsideration of the policy to consider A’level grades for graduate applicants with

relevant bioscience degrees

o The School Admissions Committee has reviewed and reconsidered the academic

qualification for graduates. However, due to the disparity in content between

degree courses, and some evidence from Medical Schools refuting the link

between degree classification and subsequent performance on a medical

course, it continues to be required that both Biology and Chemistry are needed

at grade B at A’level to ensure a thorough grounding in the underpinning

sciences.

 Clarification of the timescales for recruitment of additional clinical staff, ensuring that

appointments provided coverage of the major clinical disciplines

o The majority of additional clinical staff have now been recruited. A further 9.5

FTE clinical teaching staff that are planned to be employed include 2.0 FTE

recruited and due to start in 2011 and 1.0 FTE assigned to current fractional

staff who plan to increase hours in 2011. The remaining 6.5 FTE comprise 4.5

FTE Clinical Associate Professor staff and 2.0 FTE Clinical Professors, and a

further 1.0 FTE Professor of Pathology. Recruitment is underway and it is
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expected that a further 2.0 FTE will be assigned to the Scarsdale Small Animal

rotation (neurology, imaging or ophthalmology) 1.0 FTE to Scarsdale Equine

rotation (equine practice) and 0.5 FTE to the Scarsdale Farm Animal rotation.

The Clinical Professor posts will be used to recruit high quality individuals when

available in small animal disciplines.

 Recruitment (or training of a current staff member) to DipECVPH

o A further member of staff has been recruited to strengthen veterinary public

health delivery in Years 4 and 5. In addition a veterinary-qualified member of

staff is awaiting approval of a training programme for DipECVPH.

 Students should be directed to spend more time in specialist practices during their

Clinical EMS to balance the emphasis on Day one skills and competences (Chapter 0

and 14)

o The School has included 6 weeks referral practice in the Year 5 rotations.

Students work with their Personal Tutor to plan a variety of experience during

their EMS study appropriate to their career and personal interests

Curriculum delivery

Experienced and clinically-qualified Module Convenors were appointed to be responsible for

the development and delivery of each module in Years 1 and 2. These staff progressed

through the curriculum as delivery commenced for Year 4, such that they were replaced

with other staff and normally became co-Module Convenor for the Year 1 and 2 module

and Module Convenor for the Year 4 module. A number of these staff have also taken on

responsibilities for Year 5 rotations or teaching within rotations. Teaching in Years 1 to 4

has been delivered by predominantly SVMS staff, with some supplemental delivery by

other University and external staff, when appropriate or niche expertise does not reside

within the School (see Appendix C for further details). All external deliverers are

appropriately briefed and monitored by the Module Convenor. The School has used

teaching resources based at the Sutton Bonington Campus, supplemented by local

resources such as the Clinical Associate facilities, Cats Protection League, local poultry

units, and the Guide Dogs Breeding Centre.

Year 5 rotations have commenced and are delivered at Clinical Associates where students

work as per normal University intramural rotations. Students are predominantly taught by

School staff, however appropriate training has been provided to staff at all levels in the

Clinical Associate Institutions. The rotations are providing an excellent clinical experience

for our students, and include a range of first and second opinion caseloads, but also

involve exposure to a referral rotation delivered at Dick White Referrals. In addition a

rotation at Dovecote Veterinary Hospital has been introduced as a contingency due to a

delay in completing the new Scarsdale Small Animal Hospital; learning objectives have

remained unchanged, and the rotation will revert to the new Scarsdale Hospital in Summer

2011.
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Curriculum review

The University maintains a comprehensive Quality Manual which follows closely the

precepts of the QAA Code of Practice. The Quality Manual governs all aspects of academic

quality and standards and acts to define, safeguard and improve:

 Academic Standards - the level of achievement that a student has to reach to gain an

academic award benchmarked at a similar level across the UK

 Academic Quality - how well the learning opportunities available to students help

them to achieve their award

The School’s procedures and processes fully align with the procedures set out in the

University’s Quality Manual and are subject to the University’s normal process of audit and

review. In addition the School has put in place additional mechanisms for course

management, review and evaluation. For example:

 External stakeholders are involved in curriculum design

 Weekly reviews of teaching and learning by all deliverers and facilitators

 Post-module and rotation reviews are in place, including reviews conducted by staff,

students, external delivers and a separate review by an external veterinary expert

 Monthly meetings of the School’s Teaching, Learning and Assessment Committee

 Quarterly School Planning and Review Meetings

Assessment

Our assessment strategy has been designed to assess achievement of the wide variety of

skill and knowledge-based learning outcomes through different types of assessment. All

students receive a formative assessment, which allows them to experience the form of any

assessment type; in addition at the end of each module an opportunity is provided to

undertake an online formative assessment to evaluate knowledge.

In Years 1 to 4, skills, behaviours and knowledge are assessed through a variety of

summative examinations including, for example, spot tests, Objective Structured Practical

Examinations (OSPEs), Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (OSCEs), clinical

reasoning papers, structured clinical reasoning vivas and online examinations. With the

exception of the Personal and Professional Skills, Research Project and Practical Techniques

Modules, the online knowledge-based examination provides 67% of the total module mark

in Years 1 to 3, with other formats comprising 33%. In the majority of Year 4

examinations, the online examination comprises 60% of the module mark with 40% being

the result of other formats.

In Year 5, students undertake a range of examinations for the assessment of practical and

clinical skills (through Directly Observed Procedural Skills (DOPS)), professionalism

(through rotation evaluation), clinical competence (using Objective Structured Long

Examination Records (OSLERS)) and knowledge (during the online Final examinations).
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The clinical skills, professionalism and clinical competency assessments are must-pass

components of Year 5, the Finals examination provides 100% of the end of year mark.

All students are required to compile an online Portfolio throughout the 5 years of the

course. It is an essential tool providing a record of skills and experiences as the students

progress through the course helping them collate and reflect on their learning. The

Portfolio methodology maps onto the principles of the Royal College’s Professional

Development Phase, and is now delivered entirely online.

Module refinements

As the course has developed, ongoing refinements in terms of delivery content, logistics

and assessment have been made such that there are some changes from the document

provided to the RCVS in 2008. The following changes to modules have occurred:

 The School has increased emphasis on basic subjects and sciences within all

modules, e.g. additional immunology has been incorporated into the Year 2

Gastrointestinal module.

 Year 3 Learning objectives associated with anaesthesia, previously within Principles

of Veterinary Science, have now been incorporated into Practical Techniques

 Following the 2009 RCVS visit the School has recognised a need for a rotation

comprising a solely referral caseload and has thus established Dick White Referrals as

a rotation, whilst VetsNow, previously planned as a rotation is now a specialist

elective.

 Assessment load on both staff and students, together with assessment validity and

reliability has been evaluated and there have been some small reductions in load and

assessment types following agreement with External Examiners:

o Removal of in-course assessment, with the exception of Personal and

Professional Skills and Animal Health and Welfare 2, such that assessment is

undertaken in set examination periods rather than throughout the year.

o Introduction of ‘must pass’ Year 1 and Year 2 OSPEs, comprising stations from

across modules, rather than running module-specific OSPEs; this also ensures

that students have acquired key skills and competences before entering Year 4.

o Removal of less educationally-robust assessment formats, e.g. structured

verbal assessments, essays; these are replaced mostly by increased use of spot

tests and short answer questions

o Removal of the separate poster viva for Year 3 project students (this is now

incorporated into a combined poster viva and project viva)

 Introduction of January exams for Year 1 students; this allows students to be

provided with a summative view of their performance early in the course (and allows

the School to better identify and support struggling students)

 The School has undertaken a mapping of the curriculum and refined elements of

veterinary public health against EAEVE, RCVS and European food legislation.
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 Responding to student requests, a week’s holiday has been introduced after Year 4

examinations before Year 5 rotations commence

 Year 4 clinical reasoning assessments for modules undertaken at the end of the Year

3 academic year (after BVMedSci examinations) provide students with a summative

assessment of their abilities during the more clinical years of the course.

 In line with the original rotation model, the School has robust plans to move 4 weeks

of clinical rotation teaching (including the staff) from Dovecote Veterinary Hospital to

Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital on completion of the new facilities in Summer 20114

New course development

There are 3 routes by which students can graduate as veterinary surgeons at Nottingham –

the 5 year course (D100), a 6 year course which includes a Preliminary Year (D104) and

new for 2011 entry, a 6-year course which includes a Gateway Year (D190) 5. On both the

5-year and 6-year courses the educational objectives are the same, namely to acquire the

knowledge, skills and behaviours to allow students to graduate with the Bachelor of

Veterinary Medicine and Bachelor of Veterinary Surgery (BVM BVS) degrees. In addition all

students obtain the Bachelor of Veterinary Medical Sciences (BVMedSci) in Year 3 of the 5-

year veterinary course.

Clinical postgraduate programmes have been established with the introduction of the 3- or

4-year Master of Veterinary Medicine and Master of Veterinary Surgery (MVM / MVS) award

bearing Senior Clinical Training Scholar programmes. In addition a 1 year Junior Clinical

Training Scholar programme, which awards the Postgraduate Certificate in Veterinary

Science has been established. The clinical doctorate, DVM DVS programme, is established,

with the programme in laboratory animal medicine progressing well with the University of

Oxford. Veterinary surgeons have been recruited onto each of these scholarship formats.

Postgraduate PhD and MRes studentships have already been established and are allied to

the research interests of each of the Divisions in the School. The majority of these have

been funded as interdisciplinary research studentships, but are also related to research

grants from internal and external sources (including the Horse Race Betting Levy Board

4 Dovecote Veterinary Hospital is a contingency enacted due to a delay in completing the new Scarsdale Small

Animal Hospital; learning objectives have remained unchanged.
5 The Preliminary Year and Gateway Year share an identical curriculum that provides students with the relevant

knowledge of biology, chemistry and animal husbandry required for later years of the course. Years 2 to 6 follow

the curriculum of the 5-year course. The Preliminary Year has been designed to increase diversity in Veterinary

Medicine and Surgery by conversion and upskilling of able students. The course is specifically developed for

students who do not have the required science qualifications for direct entry into Year 1 of the 5-year BVM BVS

programme, but have achieved good A-level grades in other subjects, can demonstrate equivalent academic

competence or potential in vocational and other qualifications, or possess relevant experience. The Gateway Year

is designed to widen participation by recruiting students who would not normally enter the profession and have

not yet shown their true potential or achievement due to a range of disadvantaging circumstances and who do

not have the required science grades for direct entry into Year 1 of the 5-year BVM BVS programme.
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and Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council (BBSRC)) and full fee paying

self-funded international students.

0.4 NEW REGULATIONS RELATING TO TEACHING

Progression requirements

The School has introduced must pass OSPEs in Years 1, 2 and 3. Year 1 and 2 OSPEs

comprise stations in 10 skill areas from a number of modules. Students have 3 attempts

to pass the OSPEs to allow progression to year 4. There are 3 assessment attempts for

the 10-station Year 3 Practical Techniques OSCEs, students are able to carry 1 failed

station, if the overall average is >50% for the module Year 3 OSPEs.

Under exceptional circumstances and criteria a student who has failed after reassessment

may be eligible for consideration by the Examination Board for a second reassessment in

Years 4 and 5.

Credit weightings of modules

There have been some changes to the credit weighting of modules, either because some

modules have been integrated into others, or as a result of a holistic review of the

contribution of a module to the overall academic year. There has however been no

substantial change in the time spent covering various learning objectives.

DOPs and OSLERS

We have clarified that all skills areas must have been passed by demonstration of

competency in one Directly Observed Procedural Skill from each of the 10 skill areas at the

first attempt, the remainder may be self-certified by the student. Students are required to

complete 6 Objective Structured Long Examination Record (OSLERs) successfully, of which

a minimum of 3 must be consultation based OSLERs, and the reminder can be verbal

OSLERs.

All changes have been made approved through the University quality assurance processes.

0.5 NEW BUILDINGS OR ITEMS OF EQUIPMENT

Sutton Bonington building developments

The Veterinary School is based on a 1,000 acre campus which includes state-of-the-art

teaching and research facilities, the James Cameron-Gifford Library, student residences

and sports centre, as well as essential amenities including a restaurant, café, bank and

bookshop. In addition the Campus includes a commercial farm with dairy, pig and poultry

research units, crop science experimental areas and a licensed abattoir.
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The School has been fortunate in having two major buildings developed specifically for the

School together with a substantial capital equipment budget; the School moved into the

Academic Building on August 14th 2006, with the Clinical Teaching Building being handed

over on October 9th 2006.

The three-storey Academic Building comprises a 400 seat lecture theatre, a 119 seat

seminar room, a 30 seat seminar room, 54 seat computer room, 11 small-group teaching

rooms, student and research laboratories as well academic offices, postgraduate offices,

committee room, stores and a staff room. Two research laboratories are jointly utilised

with the School of Biosciences. Further research laboratory facilities have been developed

since the 2008 visit and comprise a cellular biology and immunology laboratory and a

transmissible spongiform encephalopathies laboratory.

A further predominantly single storey Clinical Teaching Building provides two additional

teaching laboratories, a dissection room, cadaver surgery suite, 10 small group teaching

rooms, a Year 5 small group teaching room, a 40 seat seminar room, a 32 seat Year 5

seminar room, a Clinical Teaching Laboratory, Clinical Skills Centre and a museum,

together with preparation areas, offices, kennels and cattery.

The School also has a 17 stable complex for students’ horses (DIY livery) and a manege,

which is used by the students and also for teaching. The School has recently expanded its

dedicated smallholding to include an exotics/children’s’ pets facility, an aviary and bird

handling unit, and a large animal teaching space and has also established an apiary. The

School also utilises other facilities at Sutton Bonington including the Dairy Farm, abattoir

and other farm buildings.

A three-storey Joint SVMS and Biosciences Teaching and Research Building is currently

being developed and will provide further seminar and computer teaching facilities and staff

office space for the School.

The School has invested in developing and expanding teaching facilities at Clinical

Associates, including the development of student teaching rooms at Oakham Veterinary

Hospital, Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital and Twycross Zoo, a teaching and clinical unit at

PDSA and new pathology suite, teaching laboratory and offices at the Veterinary

Laboratory Agency (VLA). Student accommodation is planned for Dick White Referrals

(currently students are provided with local rental accommodation, with the School paying

the rent).

Equipment and facilities development

Significant expenditure and an ongoing procurement programme has been enacted to

equip the School for both its teaching and research activities. Specific significant
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developments in addition to the normal fit-out of room furniture, general teaching,

research and audio-visual/IT equipment are:

 Development of a 54 seat computer room which is utilised in teaching, and hosts the

‘digital slidebox’, a repository for digital slide images

 Development of 22 small group teaching rooms which each provide extensive

dedicated learning resources (books, skeletons, electronic whiteboards) available 24

hours a day

 A 6 bay Clinical Teaching Lab is extensively equipped with examination facilities and

clinical diagnostic equipment including ultrasound, ECG, and anaesthetic monitors

 A Clinical Skills Centre provides an informal teaching environment for students to

practice and develop appropriate clinical skills learnt throughout the course.

Equipment includes an imitation general clinical practice environment, specialised

resources such as a virtual reality rectal simulator (haptic cow), clinical training

models and aids as well as clinical diagnostic equipment

 Establishment of an open access museum housing skeletons, bones, models,

plastinated and other preserved material

 Development of the Centre for Veterinary Visual Learning (CVVL) which houses high

end video editing and storage facilities as well as storage of teaching image material

 Purchase of handheld interactive voting software (Qwizdom®).

 Population and establishment of a Questionmark Perception online assessment

database

 Development of a virtual learning environment (WebCT) such that delivery of

teaching material is only through WebCT. This allows the School to provide students

with high quality teaching material in many different formats that they can access

and download through laptop computers provided by the School e.g. digital pictures,

video clips, PDFs, web pages, electronic book chapters etc. Every session that has

been delivered is available online, and there is a discussion forum for each module

 Purchase of 4 Landrover cars and a Toyota Hilux truck for transport of students, staff

and teaching and research materials

 Research Labs have been established to provide facilities for anaerobic microbiology,

virology, histology, radio-isotope work, imaging and DNA/RNA manipulation, cellular

biology and immunology together with a derogated containment level 3 Transmissible

Spongiform Encephalopathies laboratory

Specifically to support Year 5 teaching, a range of equipment has been procured to deliver

an exceptional clinical student experience

 Development of a Year 5 seminar room providing extensive dedicated learning

resources (books, skeletons, electronic whiteboards) available 24 hours a day

 Purchase of 3 Ford Galaxy cars for transport of students and staff

 High speed data links (synchronous 10Meg or higher with QoS) have been

established with Clinical Associates. This allows seamless integration of IS facilities

for both students and clinical educators working at those sites. In addition high
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definition video conferencing equipment has been installed at Clinical Associates to

maximise the use of clinical material available

 Digital imaging: All of the Clinical Associates identified had excellent diagnostic

facilities. However additional facilities have been procured to ensure better student

visualisation, the ability to store and recall images and extra diagnostic capacity to

allow students to obtain images of diagnostic quality without the additional time

pressure

 Digital equine radiography has been provided at Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital so that

students could obtain images in an ambulatory equine setting, without the traditional

problems associated with film or computerised radiography processing

 Gamma Scintigraphy: provided to supplement the existing diagnostic equipment at

Oakham Veterinary Hospital as well as to attract a more diverse case population to

supplement clinical case exposure.

 Ultrasound. The school has invested heavily in ultrasound technology across the

Clinical Associates to match the investment provided in Years 1-4

o Equine ultrasound: Provision of high quality diagnostic ultrasound for

musculoskeletal, abdominal and cardiac (Doppler) evaluation in small animal

and large animal patients at Oakham Veterinary Hospital (GE Vivid 7)

o Equine ultrasound: Provision of a high quality mobile ultrasound machine for

musculoskeletal diagnostics such that students can undertake examinations of

the contralateral limb while the clinician examines the affected limb (and vice

versa) (Sonosite MicroMaxx, Sonosite Titan) for Oakham and Scarsdale

o Small animal ultrasound: Provision of a mobile ultrasound machine capable of

undertaking abdominal and cardiac ultrasound (with Colour Flow Doppler) in

small animal patients (Mindray M5), PDSA, Scarsdale and Oakham

o Four Dimensional ultrasound to provide state of the art diagnostic cardiology

(GE Vivid 7 Dimension) to demonstrate excellence in referral cardiology for

Dovecote

o Bovine reproductive ultrasound machine (with head mounted displays/wireless

monitors) to facilitate pregnancy diagnosis for routine bovine visits (BCF Easy

Scan)

 Endoscopy: Video endoscopy systems have been purchased to augment the existing

fibre-optic imaging systems available at each Clinical Associate

o Dynamic (overground) endoscopy system to facilitate imaging of dynamic

airway disease in horses at exercise. Managed centrally by SVMS and

undertaken by SVMS staff

o Mobile video endoscope to facilitate static endoscopy in a field setting using a

4inch TFT screen with image capture facilities (Oakham)

o Video endoscopy systems to facilitate respiratory tract endoscopy in a field

setting in horses (Oakham, Scarsdale) and intestinal system (held centrally

available for Clinical Associates as required for gastroscopy in horses) and
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respiratory and intestinal systems in small animal (Scarsdale, Oakham,

Dovecote)

o Dental endoscope to demonstrate equine dental pathology and thus enhance

teaching in equine dentistry (Scarsdale)

 Video otoscopes to facilitate otoscopic evaluation in small animal patients (Dovecote,

Scarsdale and Oakham)

 Ophthalmology: Advanced ophthalmic diagnostics including panoptic

ophthalmoscopes are provided at all Clinical Associates, a slit-lamp at Oakham, a

digital slit-lamp at Scarsdale, Tonometry and a digital fundus camera at Oakham.

These ensure that facilities are in place to support existing equipment and to allow

appropriate diagnostic evaluation of animals (equine and small animal) at these

placements. These items support Clinical Associate and SVMS staff members and who

have particular interests in veterinary ophthalmology

 Second equine operating table at Oakham to facilitate increased case throughput

 State-of-the-art Herd Health software ‘TotalVet’

The School and University are aware that as the School achieves ever more success in

research further strategic investment will be needed. Mechanisms are in place to apply for

necessary additional funds from the University.

0.6 IMPORTANT DECISIONS MADE BY THE MANAGEMENT OF THE

ESTABLISHMENT, OR BY THE AUTHORITIES RESPONSIBLE FOR IT

Clinical Associates

In order that students encounter first opinion and second and tertiary caseload and acquire

true ‘Day One’ clinical competences, SVMS has developed relationships with a number of

local veterinary establishments (Clinical Associates) to ensure that students have exposure

to the widest, most appropriate caseload. Our teaching model has been developed

through careful consultation and consideration of required outcomes at day one of

graduation - the ‘Day One competences’ together with the need for students to experience

second and tertiary referral case. Use of these Clinical Associates ensures an appropriate

caseload mix and negates the need for an on-site hospital at the Veterinary School,

consequently, both financial and personnel resource is redirected into supporting an

effective experiential learning environment around a caseload wholly appropriate for

teaching Day One competences.

The School has established relationships with nine Clinical Associates:

 Defence Animal Centre, Melton Mowbray (Equine, Small Animal)

 Dick White Referrals, Newmarket (Small Animal)

 Dovecote Veterinary Hospital, Castle Donington (Small Animal)

 East Midlands Zoological Society Twycross Zoo (Zoo, Exotics and Wildlife)

 Minster Veterinary Practice, Sutton Bonington (Poultry)
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 Oakham Veterinary Hospital, Oakham (Equine, Small Animal)

 PDSA, Lenton (Small Animal)

 Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital, Derby (Large Animal, Equine, Small Animal)

 Veterinary Laboratory Agency, Sutton Bonington (Pathology)

Contracts are now in place with each of the Clinical Associates. As planned, building

programmes are complete, with the exception of Dick White Referrals student

accommodation and Scarsdale Small Animal Veterinary Hospital (planned completion dates

are Summer 2011 and December 2011 respectively).

Research development

Nottingham is a research-led University, and prides itself on the research reputation and

culture of its component Schools. Research is central to the activities of the School, both in

terms of maintaining itself at the forefront of national and international efforts in the field

of veterinary medicine and science but also as an integral part of the training and

education for undergraduates and postgraduates. The School undertakes research on

many key aspects of companion animals and livestock health and production. This research

utilizes a diverse range of scientific disciplines including pathology, molecular biology,

biochemistry, immunology, microbiology, physiology and bioinformatics.

Research strategy was developed initially around two broad themes of:

 Reproduction and Integrated Food Chain Research - the key influences on

reproductive development, function, fertility and embryo-uterine interactions, the

health component of farm animal production, food safety, infectious disease,

zoonosis and epidemiology.

 Comparative Medicine - the use of animals as models for human disease – focusing

on both spontaneous and induced disease in animals.

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science is establishing itself as a centre of

excellence in whole animal biology in line with the overall aims of integrating veterinary

biological research within the other relevant schools at the University of Nottingham. The

School already has strong links to other Schools within the Faculty of Medicine and Health

Sciences and Faculty of Science, especially the School of Biosciences which is co-located on

the Sutton Bonington Campus. This is being done by establishing excellence in research

within the two research themes and also through the Clinical Associates, other associated

Institutions and commercial organisations such that research is relevant not only to the

wider veterinary, biomedical and bioscientific community but also to local consumers of

biotechnology and veterinary services. The School is establishing itself internationally in

both pure and applied research and acting as a focus for modelling human infectious and

non-infectious disease. To this end, there is an emphasis on gaining a greater

understanding of normal biology and pathology through exploiting the new technologies of

genomics and post-genomics.
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Within the two overarching research themes the School is working on 5 main areas

(Appendix D):

 Comparative medicine - Investigating the pathogenesis and management of

naturally-acquired or induced diseases in animals as models of disease in man.

 Animal infection and immunity - Elucidating mechanisms of infection, host immune

responses and the exploitation of host-pathogen interactions for the prevention and

treatment of infection.

 Population health and welfare - Documenting and modelling endemic disease in

animals with a view to improving animal welfare and disease prevention and

management.

 Reproductive biology - Studying all aspects of reproductive biology including the

impact of the foetal environment on post-natal development.

 Veterinary educational research - Capitalising on the establishment of a new

Veterinary School by investigating the impact of a novel curriculum and different

methods of delivery on learning outcomes.

The School has appointed staff that do not necessarily bring research funding with them

and therefore pump priming is essential and also is an important recruitment incentive.

The School has made available funding for every academic staff member to have a pump-

prime fund, and to fund postgraduate students and postdoctoral workers.

In the 2008 Research Assessment Exercise, the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

joint submission with the School of Biosciences to the Agriculture, Veterinary and food

Science Unit of Assessment was ranked first in the country for the power of its research,

with 95% of its activities classified at an international standard, however we acknowledge

that the School will not be able to fully recognise its research potential until the curriculum

has been fully delivered once (i.e. after 2012/2013).

The Novartis-funded Centre for Evidence-based Veterinary Medicine (CEVM) was

established in 2009 to promote the principles of evidence-based veterinary medicine in all

aspects of the veterinary profession. The CEVM is initially focussed on small animal

practice but many of the methods being developed are transferable to both farm animal

and equine practice

Use of IT

The School has taken the decision to embrace the opportunities offered by Information

Technology to meet the expectations and better support and enhance the educational

experience by harnessing the abilities of today’s IT-literate undergraduate generation.

The School uses IT in all aspects of its interactions with students, from admission (online

questionnaire), conversion (electronic marketing), pre-registration (a detailed new entrant

profile) through to all teaching materials being delivered online and supported via WebCT
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(e.g. no paper handouts are provided, videos have been produced to teach clinical skills

and are available via WebCT). In addition the School infrastructure and that at Clinical

Associates has been designed to maximise e-learning for example by investing in electronic

whiteboards and video technology. A substantial component of the assessment strategy is

delivered entirely online via Questionmark Perception software.

The School believes that the effective use of IT, AV and online materials produces

economies and efficiencies as well as enhancing the learning experience. The School has

provided all students on the 5 year programme with laptop computers for use both on the

course, whilst on placement at Clinical Associates and also whilst undertaking the RCVS

mandatory 38 week Extra Mural Studies placements.

The University hosts a HEFCE funded Centre for Excellence in Teaching and Learning

(CETL) for visual learning, teaching and research. The School has been successful in

gaining CETL funding to establish visual learning laboratory video links with Clinical

Associates (Oakham and the PDSA). The School has also gained substantial funding from

the RCVS Trust and the CETL to support innovative IT-led developments in teaching. This

has led to the development of the Centre for Veterinary Visual Learning (CVVL), an

initiative which consolidates and coordinates the use of imaging (both static and video)

across all aspects of the curriculum. The resource is supported by an academic and

administrative time allocation and offers a resource of images, state-of-the-art video

editing and animation creation. Through this resource a collaborative initiative with the

Royal Veterinary College has evolved which has led to sharing of video teaching resource

and other collaborative spin-offs such as wikivet (www.wikivet.net)

0.7 MAJOR PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED BY THE ESTABLISHMENT, WHETHER

RESOLVED OR NOT

There are no major problems currently encountered by the School. The major challenge of

establishing a new veterinary School has been successfully met by the full commitment of

staff, students and the wider University.

0.8 CURRENT STATUS

Today, the School has 505 undergraduate students across both courses, 75 postgraduate

students, 16.9 FTE postdoctoral staff, and 107.7 FTE teaching and support staff. We

continue to recruit academic staff with high research potential, who deliver and develop an

inspirational curriculum. Teaching delivery is innovative, maximising the student

experience through early hands-on exposure to animals, clinical integration and the use of

small group and facilitated learning and underpinned by e-learning and e-assessment.
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Since the School has been established it has attracted research funding totalling £12.6m

(Research Councils £3.0m, Charities £3.0m, Commercial organisations £4.7m, EU £1.3m

and other sources £600k). Significant research projects include £3.5m from Novartis

Animal Health to establish the Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine, £1.4m from

BBSRC for mastitis studies and £1.2m from Wellcome for the DVM DVS programme and

£1.0m from EU for wildlife disease surveillance.

The wider veterinary profession continues to be involved in a variety of School activities

ranging from admissions, course development and review through to continuing education

courses, whilst the wider community is involved through the Schools ‘Active Communities’

programme delivered by undergraduate students and staff and facilitated by central

University resources.
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1 OBJECTIVES

1.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

Indicate whether there is an official list of the overall objectives of the Faculty. If this is the case:

 Please indicate these

 Who determines the official list of objectives of the Faculty?

 By what procedure is this list revised?

 Do you have a permanent system for assessing the achievement of the Faculty’s general

objectives? If so, please describe it.

If there is no official list, please indicate the objectives that guide the Faculty’s operation.

1.1.1 General objectives of the University of Nottingham

The University of Nottingham is committed to providing a truly international education,

inspiring its students, producing world-leading research and benefitting the communities

around its campuses in the UK, China and Malaysia. The University’s purpose is to improve

life for individuals and societies worldwide. By bold innovation and excellence in all that the

University does, it makes both knowledge and discoveries matter.

The University’s vision is to be widely recognised as the first choice of:

• Students who want a top quality, international education

• Researchers who want the best opportunity to make a significant global impact

• Businesses that want innovative partners who give them an edge on their

competition.

By attracting ambitious and talented students, staff, and business partners, the University

aims to establish itself among the top 10 UK universities by 2015, with both of the

campuses in Asia recognised as leading higher education providers within their regions.

The vision is to be recognised around the world for signature contributions, especially in

global food security, energy and sustainability, and health.

The University’s objectives are developed via an annual deliberative and consultative

process led by the Vice-Chancellor with support from the six Pro-Vice-Chancellors and the

membership of the Strategy and Planning Committee of the University Council. There are

also consultations with Senate and Council as well as with Deans of Faculties. The Vice-

Chancellor at his discretion will also periodically conduct broader consultations in the

development of the University Plan and its objectives. Progress against objectives for the

University is reported at the meetings of Strategy and Planning Committee and then to

Council.
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The University has defined detailed objectives under the following themes:

 Excellence in Education

 World Changing research

 Engaging with Business

 Global Reach

 University Life

 Our Environment

 Social Responsibility

 Sustaining Excellence

Further details are available at http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/planning/university-plan

1.1.2 School strategy and objectives

Strategy

Our core strategic mission is for the School to successfully develop and deliver high quality

veterinary teaching and research, with a vision to establish a national and international

reputation for the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science (SVMS).

In order to deliver this strategy SVMS organises and operates in a way that maximises

efficiencies, economies and innovations whilst keeping high quality research and teaching a

priority. The establishment of a new Veterinary School has offered an opportunity to meet

the demands and needs (clinical, research and teaching) of the veterinary profession and

has necessitated that the School is innovative in many aspects of delivery and

organisation. SVMS, whilst taking many novel approaches, is however cognisant of the

ultimate obligation to meet requirements and guidelines of a number of external

stakeholders, including the RCVS and EAEVE.

Strategic objectives

The School has two primary overarching strategic objectives:

 To attract, educate and train veterinary students, providing them with the

knowledge, intellectual, practical and professional skills to fulfil the demands required

of them to succeed and develop as accomplished veterinary professionals, ensuring

that the RCVS will recommend to Privy Council to formally recognise the BVM BVS

degrees in 2011

 To develop and integrate the research strengths of the School, establishing

excellence in research within the School’s major strategic research themes and also

by linking with Clinical Associates such that research is relevant not only to the larger

veterinary, biomedical and bioscientific community but also to local consumers of

biotechnology, attracting growing sustainable margin-bearing research income to the

School
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Within this context the specific objectives are defined (Figure 1):

Figure 1 School Strategy Map
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By meeting these objectives the School will:

 Provide an excellent student experience which delivers research-informed training

enabling our veterinary students to examine, diagnose and treat animals, and

contribute to animal production whilst maintaining the animal’s health and welfare,

protect humans from zoonoses and ensure high-quality food products of animal origin

for human consumption. The training will comply with both RCVS and EU

requirements and guidelines

 Undertake high quality research, provide postgraduate and specialist training and

play a role in continuing veterinary education

 Provide services to members of the veterinary profession and the community as a

whole

Strategy implementation

A key aim of the course is for students to gain ‘Day One’ skills, and in order for this to be

accomplished the School has decided that it will implement the following approach:

 We recruit qualified staff that are versatile, and innovative in their approach to

curriculum delivery and support

 We expose our students to clinical information and animals from the first day of the

course. All learning is scientifically robust but clinically informed

 Our teaching facilities and equipment reflect the clinical-bias of the course and

support the innovative delivery methods

 Our students undertake a substantial research project in Year 3 to develop problem-

solving, critical thinking and research literacy skills

 We have developed relationships with a number of local veterinary establishments

(Clinical Associates) to ensure that our students have exposure to the widest and

most relevant caseload

 Clinical education and experience is delivered in a lecture-free final year where our

students work alongside the School’s academic staff placed in these Clinical Associate

institutions, together with Clinical Associate staff

 Teaching is provided by predominantly SVMS staff, with supplemental delivery by

other appropriately qualified and briefed University and external staff only where

appropriate

The School is research-led, and although the staff focus in early years is generally on

teaching it is vital that the School further develops its research interests. The School

undertakes the following approach:

 Recruited staff, will, where possible, fit to one of the School’s 5 research themes

 Teaching commitments are organised into distinct block periods so that staff are free

to develop research interests

 The School will not be able to fully recognise its research potential until the

curriculum has been fully delivered once (i.e. until 2012/2013)
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 A phased approach has been undertaken to School investment into both specific and

generic research laboratories

 Interdisciplinary postgraduate research students are assigned to each of the research

areas identified in the School

 Clinical postgraduates undertake clinical research and are encouraged where possible

to work in collaboration with non clinical academic staff

 Research at the School is integrated into the University structure where there is

established world class research in biological and biomedical sciences, and is

designed to develop a multidisciplinary, integrated research community that can

address current and future needs within the Veterinary Science sector and beyond

School Guiding Principles

Successful establishment of the School and delivery of the curriculum is a huge task, and

will be achieved only in an environment in which everyone is prepared to be flexible and

open. Integrity is the foundation of the reputation of SVMS. We will earn the respect and

trust of people around the University and beyond through behaviour that is professional,

honest, open, and fair. We seek to ensure that our students, University colleagues and

staff are treated fairly, with respect and with dignity, and that their voices and views are

heard.

The School aims to make significant contributions to both teaching and research within

veterinary science, and a spirit of innovation will enable us to deliver a unique veterinary

curriculum. We relish the opportunity, and we are confident in our ability to help shape the

future. This requires all of us, individually and in teams, to understand, anticipate, and

surpass the expectations of our students, colleagues and peers. It demands continuous

improvement in all activities within the school and the wider University. We do, of course,

recognise that we will sometimes fall short of our ideal aspirations, however, we will learn

from our mistakes and not be afraid to own up to our shortcomings, and act on the things

we could do better.

Resource allocation takes into account what is best for the School first and foremost.

We know that in the end the commitment and contribution of all SVMS staff will determine

our success. We value the unique ability of each individual to contribute, and we intend

that every member of staff shall have the opportunity to participate fully, to grow

professionally, and to develop to his or her highest potential.
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1.1.3 Development, review and assessment of the School objectives

School Plan

Each of the University’s Schools and Central Support Units is required to submit a School

plan on a yearly basis, which underpins the yearly University budget setting process. The

plan is primarily developed by the Management Team of the School, and gains input, if

required, from the School Management Accountant, Human Resource Advisor and a Senior

Member of the University Planning Team, particularly when an evaluation of external

benchmarks is required. The 3–year Plan6 articulates:

 School strategy

 Strategic objectives

 Key issues

 Performance against University indicators

 Student intake targets

 Operational plan

 Financial plan

 Linkages with other Schools or Support Units

 Infrastructure developments

 Risk assessment

 Support to the University plan

 Actions to address any specific challenges raised to the School by the University

Management Board

Specifically, the School’s objectives have been developed by the School Management

Team, with review of these (and the School Plan) by the School’s Pro-Vice-Chancellor

(PVC) and Dean of Faculty. Whilst the overall objectives remain constant the performance

measures by which they are assessed may have short- or medium-term performance

targets, dependant on an evaluation of key challenges to the School in that plan period.

Following submission of the Plan, the School’s PVC and the Dean of the Medical and Health

Sciences Faculty meet with the Dean of School and Director of Academic Support and

Administration to review the Plan. Following this the University Management Board in

conjunction with the Dean of the Medical and Health Sciences Faculty evaluate the entirety

of the School Plan and use this as a basis for allocation of budget.

6
The School plan required by the University is a 3 year plan, however the School has a longer term view and

considers a 5-7 year planning horizon internally.
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Performance against the University indicators7 is provided by the Central University

Planning Team ahead of a planning cycle, whilst performance against the School objectives

is reviewed on an ongoing basis by the School Management Team.

In addition, the relevant School Committees also receive other performance information as

required for example, ongoing student feedback on modules and teaching, external

feedback on module quality, research income and publication data, UG and PG application

data, Open Day and Interview candidate feedback, School monthly financial performance,

student examination and progression information.

1.2 COMMENTS

In your view, to what extent are the objectives achieved?

What, in your view are the main strengths and weaknesses of the Faculty?

1.2.1 Achievement of the School objectives

We consider that we have met or exceeded our short term targets and objectives and are

well on track to deliver our longer term School objectives. For example:

 Seek efficiencies and economies to manage our costs

o The School has consistently met its financial projections

o The School is working closely with the University’s Development Office to

maximise the utility of our donations

 Deliver an innovative research-led curriculum

o Nottingham students in the British Veterinary Association / Association of

Veterinary Students 2009 survey overwhelmingly rated their course higher in

every category (subject area coverage, relevancy of course, interest of course,

quality of lecturing and practical’s etc) than all other UK vet schools, with many

categories gaining not a single negative opinion

o 35% of students gained a First Class BVMedSci degree and a further 54%

gained a 2.1 BVMedSci degree in 2010

o 25 students have had their Year 3 research project published in scientific

journals and 19 have presented their work at national and international

conferences

7
Note these indicators are a consistent set of performance measures that the University uses for all Schools, for

both comparison between plan years and against other Schools. These comprise the following generic

performance measures: UG and PG student indicators (applications, conversion, demographic balance,

progression rates, completion rates, outcomes, graduate destinations etc), Staff indicators (demographic balance,

teaching load), Research indicators (income, margin etc), Space indicators (total, per head etc), Net income

(surplus/deficit, non pay expenditure, space charge, central charge etc)
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o The School has developed a unique Business EMS placement scheme with

Vets4Pets

o 15 staff are Fellows of the Higher Education Academy

o 3 member of staff are the first veterinary members of the Academy of Medical

Educators

o An unprecedented 6 staff from SVMS have received the University’s Lord

Dearing Award8 since the School was established in 2006

o External Examiners have stated that the course is high quality and recognised

that Nottingham undergraduate students are of a comparable standard to those

at other UK Veterinary schools

o The School has received good feedback from External Module reviewers, the

wider veterinary profession and Extra Mural Studies hosts as to the capability

and competence of its students.

o The School regularly receive visitors wishing to mimic the innovative curriculum

(e.g. University of Calgary)

 Provide a highly supportive educational environment

o The entire curriculum continues to be delivered electronically in advance, and is

supported by a variety of e-learning objects (podcasts, videos, YouTube etc).

All students are provided with a laptop computer, supporting student learning,

especially for those with learning difficulties.

o The School has developed a thorough process to ensure that students gain

constructive feedback on formative and summative assessments

o There is a strong pastoral network, which has been lauded across the

University. A vet welfare day was held involving support services internal and

external to the University, and was attended by representatives from other UK

veterinary schools.

 Undertake high quality research relevant locally, nationally and internationally

o In the 2008 Research Assessment Exercise, the School of Veterinary Medicine

and Sciences joint submission with the School of Biosciences for the Agriculture,

Veterinary and Food Science Unit of Assessment, was ranked first in the

country for the power of its research with 95% of its activities classified at an

international standard

o The School has been successful in winning a total of £12.6m in research income

since its inception in 2006

o Research laboratories have been completed and additional facilities have been

built and are planned for the site to accommodate our research ambitions

8 The Lord Dearing Award Scheme recognises the outstanding achievements of University of Nottingham staff in

enhancing the student learning experience. Since its inception in 1999, over 100 members of staff, from a range

of different staff groups have received an award, many of whom have been nominated by the students they teach

and support.
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 Recruit the best students from all areas of society, attracting quality international

students

o We are already positioned as a credible alternative to other UK Veterinary

Schools with 65% market share of all applicants for 2010 entry, 176% of the

applications weighted by place.

o The 2010 entry cohort have an average 3 A’level UCAS point tariff of 350 points

(equivalent to between grades AAA and AAB at A’level)

o 34% of students are from widening participation backgrounds9

o Students and staff contribute to and organise Sutton Trust and University ‘Get

On 4 Uni’ workshops specifically aimed at widening participation

o We have established and successfully delivered the Preliminary Year course,

which has now been widened to accept students who will progress to the School

of Pharmacy. This course was the focus of 2 Lord Dearing Awards given to the

course leaders.

o The School has focussed on providing dedicated admissions support to

international students, and has developed a pre-registration orientation day to

introduce international students to UK livestock systems and animal handling,

and supports a student-led international Vet Student Support Group10

 Develop and manage a community-based teaching model

o Year 5 rotations have been established, with academic staff embedded in

practices. The rotations provide a range of first opinion and referral teaching

and learning experiences, with a wide volume of caseload

o Junior and Senior Clinical Training programmes have been established at a

number of Clinical Associates

o Building enhancements and IT links have been completed at all Clinical

Associates where required

 Generate innovative research ideas

o Staff endeavour to produce innovative ideas by applying their talents and

abilities to the problems and challenges that affect animals (livestock,

companion animals and wildlife), societies and people on a wide scale, for

example, the innovative use of microarrays for disease (wildlife) surveillance

and the application of bacteriophages to infection control and food safety

 Develop relationships with end users to identify opportunities and maximise

technology transfer

o The Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine has been formally launched

and has recruited a research team. It now consists of a team of 7 researchers

(2 academic, 2 post docs and 3 PhD students). The CEVM is focussed on small

animal practice but many of the methods being developed are transferable to

both farm animal and equine practice. The CEVM is also developing methods for

9 HEFCE have assigned a 25% target of widening participation to SVMS

10 In addition the University runs an Orientation Week for all new international students
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systematic review of the veterinary literature and for educating the profession

in the principles of evidence-based veterinary medicine.

o The School is the leading organisation in the National Control Scheme for

Bovine Mastitis

o The School works collaboratively with Nottingham Trent University veterinary

nursing course to deliver personal and professional skills to veterinary students

and veterinary nursing students

o The School is leading discussions on the establishment of a strategic

collaboration between Pfizer and Chinese research institutes to establish a

Pfizer-funded biotechnology education and research centre at Ningbo campus

 Recruit and retain exceptional staff in the Vet School team

o The School continues to recruit exceptional staff, with a current total of 87.8

academic and research staff (including 40.8 FTE veterinary surgeons) supported

by a 36.8 strong team of administrative and technical School staff

o 10 staff have been invited to become External Examiners for undergraduate

veterinary programmes at other Veterinary Schools or for RCVS Certificates or

Diplomas

 Support and develop all staff

o The School has a thorough ongoing performance review system which identifies

academic and administrative goals and highlights needs for personal

development

o 10 staff have or are currently undertaking Masters degrees, 3 staff are

undertaking PhDs, members of staff are also undertaking study for the

DipECVPH, DESTS and DVC. 1 member of staff is undertaking study for

membership of the Chartered Institute of Management Accountants (CIMA).

 Engage with local communities and be a good corporate citizen

o Students and staff run classes at the local primary School as part of the

University’s ‘Active Communities’ programme with support from central

University resources

o The School runs open days and visits for local veterinary professions and local

community groups and Schools

o Students volunteer to help with local farmers or veterinary herd health

campaigns (in addition to EMS), and have volunteered to help at other

veterinary-related opportunities (e.g. volunteer workers at dog and horse

shows, veterinary conferences etc)

o 8 of 27 positions on the Association of Veterinary Students Committee are held

by Nottingham students, including that of President

o The School is supporting the 2011 World Veterinary Year initiative

 Implement appropriate technology and develop facilities and infrastructure to aid our

work
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o School building enhancements have been completed to relocate the School

smallholding, develop a small animal/children’s pets facility, large animal

teaching space and to upgrade biosecurity facilities at the University Farm.

o Campus building initiatives include the development of a third building

comprising staff offices, a dedicated suite of rooms for Centre of Evidence

Based Veterinary Medicine and a 120 seat seminar room and a further 120 seat

computer room.

o The School has developed appropriate supporting systems, e.g. Year 5

Competency Assessment Record system to monitor and coordinate rotations,

and development of an EMS database which facilitates the selection and

booking of placements.

1.2.2 Strengths and weaknesses of the establishment

Strengths

We list our main strengths as:

 The development of excellently equipped state-of-the art facilities, supplemented by

the existing research, teaching and support facilities and activities at the University

and Sutton Bonington (SB), including an established farm and abattoir. Our teaching

facilities and equipment reflect the clinical integration of the course and are

specifically designed to support the innovative delivery methods. Year 5 students

benefit from excellent facilities developed at, and with, our Clinical Associates

 An inspiring, innovative curriculum has been developed which meets the industry

need for veterinary graduates with practical and problem-solving abilities, an

understanding of the need for lifelong learning and confidence and competence in

their skills at graduation. The ability to be able to design, a modern veterinary

curriculum has ensured that all appropriate and necessary basic science, clinical

and professional learning outcomes are covered without additional ‘bulk’ in the

curriculum so avoiding curriculum overload

 Teaching delivery is innovative, maximising the student experience through early

hands-on exposure to animals, clinical integration and the use of small group and

facilitated learning using appropriate scientific, clinical and paraprofessional staff

 The organisation of the School into three Academic Divisions ensures clinical input

throughout all years of the course, whilst a vertically integrated curriculum has been

developed by clinical staff and is overseen at course level by the Management Team,

Teaching, Learning and Assessment (TLA) Sub-Dean and Module Convenors,

supported by a dedicated administrative team thus representing a virtual TLA

Directorate

 To increase utilisation of academic staff and to ensure consistency and quality

assurance, the Academic Support and Administration Division undertakes a number

of the administrative functions traditionally fulfilled by academics
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 Highly committed, innovative, versatile and competent staff who have worked

tirelessly to develop, deliver and support both the School’s undergraduate teaching

programme and research activities

 The commitment and enduring support and shared vision of the School’s local Clinical

Associates ensures that the School is able to deliver a Year 5 course that provides

students with exposure to the widest and most relevant caseload

 Development of a recognised ‘Nottingham’ brand which reflects the communicative,

friendly and supportive nature of the staff and students at SVMS and the hands-on,

clinical nature of the course. A unique admissions system, which encompasses

interview, practical and group working assessment, ensures that balanced review of

each applicant is undertaken. This results in SVMS admitting students who have the

academic, practical and personal skills to become a competent veterinary surgeon,

whilst encouraging and selecting a more diverse range of people to study Veterinary

Medicine

 The first cohorts of students are pioneers and proactively act to be ambassadors for

the School, having a high amount of ownership of the School as a whole

 The effective use of IT in the Schools facilities, the provision of laptops to students

and the extensive use of e-learning and e-assessment has resulted in economies in

terms of cost and efficiency as well as enhancing the learning experience

 The involvement of the veterinary profession in course design and ongoing review

ensures that the course is developed and refined to meet industry demands and

needs

 The Year 3 research project provides an opportunity for students to develop problem-

solving and research literacy, whilst simultaneously providing academic staff with

research resource and data

 Internal processes ensure that all teaching and assessment activities are planned and

reviewed in advance, with all teaching materials available to students online a week

ahead of teaching, resulting in high levels of support to students with disabilities

 The commitment of the University to the establishment and ongoing development of

SVMS allows the School to have the autonomy for operational and strategic decision-

making whilst providing a supporting and financially comfortable environment

 The School is able to leverage the collaborative, multidisciplinary research structures

at the University. Professorial and Reader level staff have been recruited to drive

research and are assigned a minimal teaching load

 In the 2008 Research Assessment Exercise, the School of Veterinary Medicine and

Science joint submission with the School of Biosciences in the Agriculture, Veterinary

and Food Sciences Unit of Assessment, was ranked first in the country for the power

of its research with 95% of its activities classified at an international standard
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Weaknesses

We would list our weaknesses as:

 We remain in a recruitment phase and the School is aware that all veterinary schools

have difficulties recruiting. Small numbers of staff in early years have an overly high

work commitment. The School will recruit in response to advertised posts and also

opportunistically

 There is a requirement for a high focus on teaching rather than research in the early

years in order to establish the School. Teaching is organised in blocks in order that

staff are able to devote specific time to research. A workload model is compiled on

an ongoing basis to review teaching commitment

 We are the only UK Veterinary school not in receipt of a Recognition Order and this

may have a negative impact on recruitment of staff and students

 The novel, innovative approach to teaching means that curriculum development is

not based on simply copying traditional methods and is thus relatively time

consuming. To ensure appropriate balance is given to both the focus on

development and workload, as delivery progresses through the course, Module

Convenors for Year 1 and 2 modules progress to develop Year 4 and 5 delivery.

Their previous roles as Module Convenors for Year 1 and 2 modules are backfilled by

other staff, albeit they remain as Co-convenors for the earlier modules

 As with any new course there is a potential risk of omitting sections or links but

measures are in place to minimise this risk, including the appointment of external

module reviewers and assignment of staff to review the teaching of species and

disciplines throughout the course. The School has an excellent database method of

tracking learning objectives and a sophisticated method of gap analysis

1.3 SUGGESTIONS

If you are not satisfied with the situation, please list your suggestions for change in order of importance and

describe any factors which are limiting the further development of your Faculty.

We realise that there are opportunities for the School as follows:

• Development and expansion of postgraduate clinical and research training

opportunities. The School has been successful in developing standard research

training (PhD) programmes with 60 students registered. Further opportunities

include:

o Further contribution to Continuing Professional Development programmes by

individual day and modular courses

o Contribution to delivery and examination of RCVS Certificate modules

o Expanding our programmes for Junior Clinical Training Scholars

o Expanding and working collaboratively to offer a broader range of Senior

Clinical Training Scholar Programmes
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o Engaging veterinary surgeons in practice in clinical research by use of our

innovative DVM DVS programmes

o Offering combined clinical and research training opportunities (i.e. 6 year

combined PhD/Diploma programmes)

 Further capitalisation on the development of novel and innovative teaching and

assessment methods to promote high quality research in educational development

and attract external funding

 The School will be a key player in regional animal-related research initiatives, e.g.

East Midlands Animal Health Corridor Initiative

 The School will consider opportunities associated with the internationalisation

strategy of the University

Limitations to the ongoing development of the School, are external in nature and the most

significant is the funding levels for UK Higher Education, and general economic malaise.
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2 ORGANISATION

2.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

Contact details of the Faculty

Is the Faculty within a University? If so, please give address of the University.

2.1.1 Contact details of the Faculty

School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

The University of Nottingham

Sutton Bonington Campus

College Road

Loughborough

Leicestershire

LE12 5RD

Telephone: +44 (0) 115 951 6464

Fax: +44 (0) 115 951 6412

Email: veterinary-enquiries@nottingham.ac.uk

Website: www.nottingham.ac.uk/vet

Dean of School: Professor Gary C.W. England, BVetMed PhD DVetMed CertVA DVR

DipVRep DipECAR DipACT FHEA FRCVS

Foundation Dean and Professor of Comparative Veterinary Reproduction

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science is part of the University of Nottingham,

which has contact details as follows:

The University of Nottingham

University Park

Nottingham

NG7 2RD

Telephone: +44 (0) 115 951 5151

Fax: +44 (0) 115 951 3666

Email: communications@nottingham.ac.uk

Website: www.nottingham.ac.uk

Vice-Chancellor: Professor David Greenaway BSc MCom DLitt
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Details of the competent authority overseeing the Faculty.

Provide a diagram of the administrative structures showing the establishment in relation to the University and

ministerial structure of which it is part.

2.1.2 Management of the University of Nottingham

Background on the University

University College, Nottingham, opened in 1881. It was awarded its Royal Charter in 1948,

becoming The University of Nottingham - Britain's first new post-war university. In the

2009/10 academic session, the University had 32,044 students at its UK campuses, 3,224

students at the Malaysia campus and 4,091 at the China campus.

The University currently has over 7,000 employees at its UK and overseas campuses —

40% of which are research and teaching staff. Total turnover for the 2009/10 financial

year was £510m of which research awards totalled £150m; total surplus was £37m. The

outcome of the Research Assessment Exercise 2008 was a resounding endorsement of the

excellence of our research across all major disciplines, from the arts and social sciences

through to medicine, science and engineering. Nottingham’s outstanding performance in

RAE 2008 saw more than 90% of research defined as of international quality, with almost

60% defined as ‘world-leading’ or ‘internationally excellent’. In the most recent QAA

Institutional Audit (2009) the University received the highest possible commendation.

Governance structures

The University's chief academic and administrative officer is the Vice-Chancellor. The Vice-

Chancellor chairs the University's supreme academic body, the Senate, and is ex officio a

member of all University committees. The Vice-Chancellor is supported by six Pro-Vice-

Chancellors, who are the line managers of Heads/Deans of Schools and Deans of Faculty.

Pro-Vice-Chancellors serve normally for four years. They are appointed by the Vice-

Chancellor, from the Professors of the University subject to report to Council. As well as

taking responsibility for specific academic units (always outside their own fields to ensure

impartiality) they have generic responsibilities for policy matters, e.g. for research,

staffing, student affairs, infrastructure, international matters, etc. and a line management

role for some professional service departments. There are however two main central

professional service departments, those of the Registrar and the Chief Financial Officer,

and the Registrar is secretary to the statutory bodies of the University.

Two main bodies are involved in the governance of the University:

Council

The University's governing body is the Council, which meets 5 times a year. The Council is

responsible for approving plans and major decisions and monitoring performance, is the

principle financial and business authority of the University, is the employing authority and
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receives reports on teaching research and student development. The Council has 25 lay

members, 14 of whom are independent external members and 2 student members.

Senate

The academic authority of the University is the Senate, which meets 3 times a year. The

Senate is chaired by the Vice-Chancellor and includes all Heads / Deans of Schools in its

membership, as well as the Pro-Vice-Chancellors, Deans and Associate Deans of the

Faculties, Dean of the Graduate School and elected representatives of professors, non-

professorial academic and research staff and the Students' Union. Its responsibility is to

direct and regulate teaching and examinations, and to promote research.

Both Senate and Council operate through a network of committees. Among the most

important are, the Management Board, the Strategy and Planning Committee, Finance

Committee, Audit Committee, Research and Knowledge Transfer Board and Teaching

Learning and Board. Further details of each committee can be found at

www.nottingham.ac.uk/registrar/committees.

Management Board

Management Board directs the affairs of the University on behalf of Council and Senate;

except in those instances where decision-making has been specifically and explicitly

reserved by Council to itself or to one of its other committees. Management Board acts as

an advisory committee to the Vice-Chancellor. It generally meets weekly in term/semester

time and comprises the Vice-Chancellor (Chair), the Pro-Vice-Chancellors (PVCs), the

Registrar and the Chief Financial Officer. Management Board is responsible for producing

the University Plan and for managing the University on a day-to-day basis.

Organisational structure

The University is organised along traditional civic university lines. There are five Faculties

(Arts, Social Sciences, Science, Engineering, Medicine and Health Sciences) containing 29

academic Schools. Each Faculty has a Dean whose main role is to represent the Faculty at

University level in all matters such as academic promotions and the allocation of student

numbers and to ensure that information and concerns from Faculties are transmitted to

senior University managers and vice versa.

The Graduate School is the focus for postgraduate activity. The University also has a

number of Institutes and Centres to reflect research interests.

Each Faculty appoints an Undergraduate and a Postgraduate Vice-Dean who support the

University’s management of quality and standards, who are members of the relevant

Academic Board and members of the University’s Learning and Teaching Committee (LTC),

Academic Appeals and Complaints Panels and Academic Offences Committees.
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The following diagram shows the overall management structure of the University and the

placement of the School in the structure, reporting to both a Pro-Vice-Chancellor

(Professor Saul Tendler) and the Dean of the Medicine and Health Sciences Faculty

(Professor Ian Hall).

Figure 2 Management structure of the University

PVCs have policy and line management responsibility. The School’s PVC, Professor Saul

Tendler, has responsibilities for Teaching and Learning, the University’s Savings and

Efficiency Initiative and Schools in the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, including

the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science.

2.1.3 Management of the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences

The Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences has a Dean and a permanent secretariat. The

Faculty is managed by monthly Faculty Management Board meetings of Heads / Deans of

Schools and Heads of relevant Research Institutes. The School of Veterinary Medicine and

Science is a member of both the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences and the Faculty

of Science, however any management decisions or representation is taken through the

lead Faculty, the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, as there are stronger contextual

affiliations at both the educational and professional level.

Other significant Faculty Committees include:

- Finance
- Research Innovation Services
- Procurement
- Internal Audit
- Safety
- Superannuation

- Academic Administration
- Committee Services
- Planning & MI
- Communications & Marketing
- Recruitment & Admissions
- Widening Participation
- Community Partnerships
- Student Administration
- Student Support Services
- Physical Recreation
- Governance Support

- Customer Services
- IT Systems
- Research & Learning Resources
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 Academic Board, meeting once per term and chaired by the Undergraduate Vice-

Dean; it has two main roles: firstly, to assure the quality of academic provision in its

Schools and secondly, to assist the University’s Learning and Teaching Committee in

its quality assurance activities for the University.

 Faculty Fitness to Practise Committee. Students may be required to appear before

the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences Fitness to Practice Committee, if their

conduct falls below expectations.

Decisions are referred to Faculty Committee from SVMS Committees as necessary for

ratification, approval or feedback.

Provide a diagram of the internal administrative structure of the Faculty itself (councils, committees,

departments, etc)

Describe, briefly the responsibilities, constitution and function of the main administrative bodies (councils,

committees etc)

Indicate the involvement of the veterinary profession and general public in the running of the Faculty.

Indicate the rules concerning the appointment of the elected officials of the Faculty (Dean, Vice-Dean, Heads of

Department etc)

2.1.4 Management of the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

The University is a highly devolved organisation. The main academic and budgetary units

are the academic Schools. The University provides the legal, financial and organisational

framework in which the Schools operate.

Extensive guidance is provided to the School by the University through a number of

mechanisms:

 University’s Quality Manual (www.nottingham.ac.uk/quality-manual) which sets out

the University's policies and procedures relevant to both teaching and supervision of

undergraduate and postgraduate students (both taught and research). It identifies

the quality systems in place and provides a central source of information for policies

and procedures which support the University in its aim to assure the quality of its

learning, teaching and supervision for both staff and students. By complying with the

University's Quality Manual Schools will be adhering to the QAA precepts

 Advisory support to the Dean of School through the Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Dean of

Medical and Health Sciences Faculty

 Relevant Faculty and University Committees

 Allocated Human Resources Advisor and Management Accountant as well as access

on demand to a range of other central support services (Estates, Marketing, Staff

Development, Student Support, Information Services etc)
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Governance structure

SVMS is one of 29 Schools in the University, it is led by the Dean of the School, supported

by a Management Team comprising the Heads of the four Divisions, the Teaching, Learning

and Assessment Sub-Dean and the Research and Business Sub-Dean. Further assistance

is provided by additional Sub-Deans responsible for Admissions, Student Placement,

Clinical Year 5 (2 Sub-Deans) Clinical and non-Clinical Postgraduate Students, and in

addition three Senior Tutors.

The Dean of School is appointed by the University11, whilst the Deputy Head of School12,

Heads of Divisions and Sub-Deans are appointed by the Dean of School, normally in

consultation with the Dean of the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences and the Faculty

PVC.

Organisational structure

The School is organised into 3 Academic Divisions and an Administrative Division, which

primarily act to provide a line management structure (Figure 3). The Divisions of

Veterinary Medicine, Veterinary Surgery and Animal Health and Welfare contribute

teaching and clinical input throughout all years of the course, whilst providing coherency to

research groups. Each of these academic divisions comprises academic staff from all

grades; there is no sub-structure to the Divisions (albeit Postdoctoral Research Assistants

and Postgraduate students report to their supervisors). In addition, to reduce

administrative burden of academic staff, the Academic Support and Administration Division

undertakes a number of the administrative functions traditionally fulfilled by academics

and is organised into functional roles (Admissions, Teaching, Learning and Assessment,

Student Placement, Student Support, Finance and Research).

To provide consistency and flexibility, the facilitators and the teaching and research

technical staff report to the Deputy Head of School; there are no technical staff assigned to

individual staff or research groups.

Each Division is supported by a Divisional Secretary or Administrative Assistant and the

Sub-Deans are each supported by a functional administrative team.

11 Heads of School are normally appointed for 3 years, through consultation between the School, Dean of Faculty

and the Faculty PVC. The Dean of the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science does not have a fixed term

appointment.
12 Deputy Head of School is a Head of Division
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Figure 3 Organisational structure of the School
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Committees

The School has established a number of focussed Committees, normally chaired by either a

Sub-Dean or a Head of Division. These Committees act to advise the Dean and

Management Team on policy and process and also have decision making power (where

decisions do not have a strategic or financial impact), and comprise staff from across

Divisions, with student representation where necessary. All Committees ultimately report

into the School Management Team13. The Committees are shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4 School, Site and Faculty Committees

13 The School is also a member of Sutton Bonington Campus Committees; these in the most part relate to shared

Central Services or site concerns such as Security. Issues for these Committees are reported to and from the

Management Team or Learning Community Forum.
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In summary:

 Management Team, meeting weekly, this comprises the Dean, Heads of Divisions,

Teaching, Learning and Assessment Sub-Dean and Research and Business Sub-Dean.

Once a month all Professorial staff, the Postgraduate Sub-Deans and Clinical Sub-

Deans attend the meeting. These meetings consider strategic and operational

concerns

 Teaching, Learning and Assessment (TLA) Committee, meets monthly and considers

strategic and operational issues relating to teaching, learning and assessment

together with all aspects of teaching quality and assurance. Associated with TLA

Committee are two other Sub-Committees, the School Exam Board and the

Extenuating Circumstances Sub-Committee. Twice per year, day-long TLA Planning

and Review meetings are also held. Associated with the TLA is the virtual TLA

Directorate (detailed below)

 Student Progress Committee meets on a needs-basis to support and advise students

with academic problems. It may feedback to TLA if necessary

 The Research and Business Committee meets every two months and considers all

strategic and operational issues relating to the School's research and business

policies. Associated with the Research and Business Committee is the Research

Directorate which comprises Professors and the Postgraduate Sub-Dean with the

remit to implement research strategy within the School. This Directorate meets

every fortnight

 Ethics Clinical Review Panel meets as needed to review and approve all clinical

research activities which involve either direct contact with animals, or indirect contact

through their owners or keepers. It also considers all social and education research

undertaken within the School from the perspective of ensuring compliance with data

handling legislation

 Postgraduate Committee meets every 2 months and considers all strategic and

operational aspects relating to postgraduate students in the School.

 Admissions Committee meets once per year to review the preceding year’s

admissions and the process for the forthcoming session is discussed and agreed.

 Learning Community Forum meets once a term, and is able to discuss any matters of

concern (academic, welfare or social) that are raised by either students or staff.

Recommendations from the LCF are considered by other committees of the School.

 Safety Committee meets 3 times per year and is responsible for managing,

formulating and monitoring the School’s health and safety policy in light of relevant

legislation, accepted University policy and developments in standards of good

practice.

 A Staff Meeting occurs every month with all staff invited from the School and Clinical

Associates. The Staff Meeting allows an open forum for presentation and discussion

of a range of issues pertinent to the School as a whole
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A number of project groups have been formed to address identified issues. Progress on

these projects is reported to Management Team or to the respective Committee (e.g. the

Curriculum Working Group, established to holistically monitor and review the effectiveness

of the curriculum reports to the Teaching, Learning and Assessment Committee.)

Formal feedback to students is via Committees they attend, including the Learning

Community Forum and through elected student year representatives.

General School Operations

Teaching, Learning and Assessment

Teaching in the School is organised through a cross-Division virtual Teaching, Learning and

Assessment Directorate which comprises the Dean, Heads of Divisions, Teaching, Learning

and Assessment (TLA) Sub-Dean, Examinations Officer and Module Convenors. Module

Convenors are responsible for delivery of their module (including defining learning

outcomes, sourcing teaching deliverers, conducting module reviews), however on a daily

operational level they are heavily supported by a TLA administrative support team. This

team of 5.0 FTE staff populate the virtual learning environment (WebCT), schedule classes,

organise and deliver assessments, provide student marks, administer student feedback

questionnaires, manage laptop provision, populate the learning outcomes and workload

database, coordinate quality assurance processes, coordinate external delivery staff, book

transport etc, liaising closely with central university support functions and TLA Sub-Dean

and Examinations Officer as necessary.

Teaching material preparation is also supported by 3.0 FTE Divisional Secretaries.

Further support is provided by 7.8 FTE teaching technicians – one team of 3.8 FTE provide

support to dissection classes, pathology and the museum, whilst a further team of 4.0 FTE

provide support to animal handling and clinical classes together with managing the

smallholding and stables. The 6.0 FTE research technicians also support Year 3

undergraduate research projects.

Research and Research Support

The Research and Business Sub-Dean and the Research Directorate are responsible for

providing operational guidance and control to all aspects of research mentoring, research

grant generation, submission, publication and laboratory usage. They also act to provide a

stimulus for research in the School and communicate widely both within the School and

University. The Research Directorate is supported by the Dean’s Executive Assistant and

the grant submission, costing and income process is supported by a team of 2.8 FTE staff

of the Finance and Research Team in the School and the expertise of the University

Research Innovation Services department.
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Research is supported technically by a team of 6.0 FTE technicians, who have individual

responsibility for separate laboratories.

Financial Management

Budget for all aspects of the Schools operations, (except for research grants) is

administered by the School. The Management Team review any request for expenditure

above £5,000 otherwise the Director of Academic Support and Administration administers

the School budget, and liaises with central support services to access other funding (such

as capital budget). Procurement is undertaken by the 2.8 FTE of the Finance and Research

Team14.

Human Resources

The Dean’s Executive Assistant coordinates all aspects of administrative paperwork

associated with Human Resources (e.g. leave of absence, sick leave, recruitment etc),

liaising closely with the central University Human Resources function.

Student Support

Students are supported on an ongoing basis by their Personal Tutors15 and three Senior

Tutors, in conjunction with a team of 3.0 FTE year administrators, who manage

administrative issues such as student records, attendance monitoring and dealing with a

variety of student queries. The Office Assistant acts as a confidential secretary to the

Senior Tutors. An administrative member of staff also acts as the Welfare Officer liaising

closely with central University support. In addition the School Disability Liaison Officer

(DLO) provides advice and guidance about disability issues and support.

Student Placements

A team of 3.0 FTE administer student Animal Husbandry and Clinical Extra Mural Studies

placements. In addition they administer the Year 1 smallholding rotations and Year 5

Clinical Practice Module rotations. They liaise closely with the Student Placement Sub-

Dean and Clinical Sub-Deans.

Student Recruitment and Marketing

A team of 3.2 FTE manage undergraduate and postgraduate admissions, and organise

marketing events such as Open Days. They work closely with central University

Admissions and the Admissions Sub-Dean. Marketing, Public Relations and website

maintenance is supported by the Director and Divisional Secretary of Academic Support

and Administration.

14 Note that this is a function of the Finance and Research Team, which totals 2.8 FTE and is not additional to the

2.8 FTE previously mentioned. In the description of School operations more than one functional responsibility

may be attributed to the same team.
15 All academic staff are required to act as Personal Tutors. Student contact will comprise a minimum of 6, 5 and

3, 3 and 3 Tutorials in Years 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 respectively.
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Postgraduate Support

A 0.7 FTE administrator works to ensure that appropriate review processes and support is

in place for Postgraduate students, including collation of supervisor meeting records,

training course attendance records. The Postgraduate Sub-Dean provides operational and

strategic support, liaising with the Graduate School as required.

Estates and Building Management

The Office Administrator supervises general facilities operations, such as delivering mail,

organising rooms, cleaners etc. The Dean and Director of Academic Support and

Administration are responsible for building developments, in conjunction with the

University Estates Office.

General Support

The Executive Assistant provides specific administrative support to the Dean, whilst

Divisional Secretaries provide a range of secretarial and logistical support to members of

their Divisions.

Certain functional support is further provided by the University to provide cost efficiencies

and provision of expert support – this includes farm animal management, IT support,

management accountancy and audit, student counselling service, facility cleaners etc.

Involvement of veterinary profession and general public

The veterinary profession and wider public are involved in the running of the School on a

number of levels:

 Members of the veterinary profession and public are members of the Admissions

Committee

 Veterinary professionals undertake admissions assessments for undergraduate

students

 Appropriately qualified and briefed veterinary professionals and other individuals

deliver elements of teaching in the undergraduate programme

 Members of the veterinary profession act as External Examiners on both the 5 and 6

year programme

 Members of the veterinary profession and other appropriately qualified individuals act

as Module Reviewers for the 5 and 6 year programme modules

 Members of the veterinary profession (and farming and other animal-related

industries) supervise students on EMS placements and provide feedback about the

School’s processes and individual students

Staff of the School are members of various regional, national and international professional

bodies and associations and thus are able to develop working relationships with a variety

of veterinary professionals ensuring that external views are adequately represented within

the School.
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In addition lay members are involved in the management of campus and University (for

example as members of the Campus Ethics Committee, University Senate etc).

Clinical Associates

The School has nine Clinical Associates:

 Defence Animal Centre, Melton Mowbray (Equine, Small Animal)

 Dick White Referrals, Newmarket (Small Animal)

 Dovecote Veterinary Hospital, Castle Donington (Small Animal)

 East Midlands Zoological Society Twycross Zoo (Zoo, Exotics and Wildlife)16

 Minster Veterinary Practice, Sutton Bonington (Poultry)

 Oakham Veterinary Hospital, Oakham (Equine, Small Animal)

 PDSA, Lenton (Small Animal)

 Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital, Derby (Large Animal, Equine, Small Animal)

 Veterinary Laboratory Agency, Sutton Bonington (Pathology)

Clinical Associates are invited to relevant School Committees and all staff meetings. The

key points of contact for the Clinical Associates are the University staff embedded at their

practice, the Clinical Sub-Deans, Deputy Head of School, Student Placement Sub-Dean,

and the Student Placement Team. Formal contracts are in place and stipulate the formal

communication routes and frequency of review meetings between the School and Clinical

Associates. Contractual arrangements meet RCVS guidelines as defined within Annex 7 –

RVCS requirements for Universities implementing a ‘Distributed’ Veterinary clinical

education model.

Further details of each Clinical Associate are available in each relevant Chapter throughout

this document; a summary is available in Appendix B.

2.2 COMMENTS

Add any comments on the organisation and functioning of the Faculty which you feel useful for completing the

description.

The Divisional structure means that there is excellent communication between different

curriculum components and ensures clinical integration.

A weekly meeting of the Dean, Heads of Division, the TLA Sub-Dean and Research and

Business Sub-Dean allows ongoing operational and strategic issues to be addressed

quickly.

16 Components of the Twycross Zoo rotation are hosted at other centres including Meadow Lane Vets and Chine

House and are managed either by separate contracts of employment of contracts for services
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2.3 SUGGESTIONS

If you are not satisfied with the situation, please list your suggestions for change in order of importance and

describe any factors which are limiting the further development of your Faculty.

We would wish for greater communication from the University’s Management Board,

regarding University strategy and operational imperatives.
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3 FINANCE

3.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

3.1.1 General Information

Indicate whether the Faculty’s current financial model (system) meets the Faculty’s mission.

In addition please specify:

 How the allocation of funding (including public funding) to the Faculty is determined, and by what body.

 If the allocation of funds, or any significant proportion of it, is linked to a particular factor (e.g. student

numbers, research output), please describe this.

 How the basis for funding the Faculty compares with those teaching other courses (e.g. whether

veterinary training receives a higher budget weighting compared to other disciplines)

 How the allocation of funds within the Faculty is decided

 What are the mechanisms for funding major equipment and its replacement?

 The mechanism(s) for funding capital expenditure (e.g. building work, major items of equipment) and

how decisions are taken in this matter.

 The mechanism(s) to provide the necessary support for building maintenance and how decisions are

taken in this matter.

Financial planning and management

In 2005, the School Management Team constructed a detailed 7-year financial model that

was built on an activity basis from a detailed bottom-up perspective and benchmarked

wherever possible. This model was reviewed extensively by the PVC, Chief Financial

Officer and Project Group17 and has since underpinned all future School planning rounds

(see section 1.1.3 for further details on the School Plan).

Each year the School submits a School Plan which includes a financial plan. The plan is

devised by the School to meet its operational and strategic requirements and as such is

entirely congruent with the Schools mission and vision.

The plan is reviewed by the School’s Management Team each year in the light of any

changes in assumptions to the original 7 year plan or other known changes. This plan is

ultimately the basis of budget allocation, post-review by the University Management Board.

In addition to income and expenditure as planned by the School, SVMS is assigned a share

of central support costs (Estates, Finance, Registry, Human Resources, Marketing, Staff

17 A Project Group was set up to guide the establishment of the Veterinary School and comprised the Registrar,

Chief Financial Officer, Chief Information Officer, PVC for Research, School PVC, Director of Estates, Director of

Academic Services, Head of Planning and representatives from other Schools and Central Support Units as well as

the Dean of School and Director of Academic Support and Administration. The Project Group was led by Professor

Sir Peter Rubin.
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Development, Student Support, Information Services etc) as a function of staff and

student headcount, and amount and type of space occupied across all the University’s

Schools.

All income earned by the School is attributable to the School, the School is thus targeted

to meet a budgeted operating surplus (or deficit) both before and after central charges,

albeit that the School has no control over the level of central costs assigned. For SVMS it

is accepted that during the medium term the School will make an operating loss, but over

the longer term will be expected to provide an operating surplus that offsets the majority if

not all of the additional central charges assigned to the School.

Revenue sources

Funding council grants – student related

The majority of the School’s income is from funding council grants for teaching and from

student fees. Funding for teaching of Home and EU students is provided by HEFCE, the

Higher Education Funding Council for England. Funds are allocated based on a unit of

resource per student FTE that is weighted according to price group, course length, and

whether the course is part time or full time. Veterinary science has the highest price group

weighting of £15,788 in 2010/11 (four times that of a humanities or social science course).

The School has been assigned 90 HEFCE funded places for the 5 year course and 24 places

for the Preliminary Year course18. The School is able to take more students than this,

however they will not attract HEFCE funding.

For Home and EU postgraduate students, the HEFCE Research Degree Programme grant is

distributed according to the number (FTE) of research students for Schools that receive

HEFCE Quality-Related Research (QR) funding, multiplied by a subject cost weighting.

Funding council grants – research related

The School currently receives QR funding associated with the grading resulting from the

2008 Research Assessment Exercise. The QR formula has three elements: quality, volume

and subject cost relativities. The assessment outcomes associated with quality are shown

in the form of a profile detailing the proportion of work which reached each of four quality

profiles. These ranged from 4* (world leading) down to 1* (nationally recognised). Work

below the standard of 1* was identified as unclassified (u/c). The School submitted 23 FTE

to the Agriculture, Veterinary and Food Science Unit of Assessment, which has the highest

price group weighting; 60% of the School’s research is in categories 3 and 4. Funding is

also received on the basis of research income from charities in proportion to the amount of

eligible income from charities reported in the 2008 and 2009 financial years.

18 Note these are funded at science price group rates for the Preliminary Year.
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Tuition fees

Tuition fees are charged to all undergraduate and postgraduate students.

 All Home and EU undergraduate and postgraduate students pay a University set fee

of £3,290 per year (20010/11 entry). This fee also applies to graduates undertaking

the undergraduate programme; they are counted within HEFCE places, in line with

both Government and University policy

 International undergraduate students on the five year programme are charged

£19,450 per year (20010/11 entry).

 International postgraduate students pay fees varying between £10,880 and £26,120

per year dependant on the type of research project being undertaken

Research revenue

The other main revenue source for the School is research revenue. Since the School has

been established it has attracted research funding totalling £12.6m (Research Councils

£3.0m, Charities £3.0m, Commercial organisations £4.7m, EU £1.3m and other sources

£600k). Significant research projects include £3.5m from Novartis Animal Health to

establish the Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine, £1.4m from BBSRC for

mastitis studies, £1.2m from Wellcome for the DVM DVS programme, £1.0m from EU for

wildlife disease surveillance. The annual level of research revenue is currently increasing

and the relatively modest current level reflects the initial focus by staff on developing the

undergraduate teaching programme. All grants are costed (subject to funding body rules)

on a full economic cost basis, in order that indirect / overhead costs are recovered from

funders. Commercial work is costed at market rates.

Other revenue

The School also receives modest levels of revenue from diagnostic activities associated

with NUVetNA19, the sale of merchandise, DIY livery provision, post mortems conducted on

small animals and horses at the VLA, vending machine sales and donations.

Expenditure

Allocation of funds in the Faculty

Budget for all aspects of the School’s operations (except for research grants) is

administered centrally in the School, and allocated to individual project budgets on the

basis of the detailed 2005 financial model, modified for any known changes. It is not

possible, with the exception of funds associated with some research grants or services

rendered projects, to retain any income or budget between years.

19 Nottingham University Veterinary Nutritional Analysis: diagnostic services (trace element and metabolite,

energy monitoring and urine analysis) aimed at extending veterinary services to aid client herd health and

performance
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Funding of major equipment and capital expenditure

As mentioned previously the School has had access to a £20m capital expenditure project

budget. This has been pre-assigned into budgets for building works, equipment

procurement and other items. All major building work (i.e. that which is not repair and

maintenance), whether associated with the establishment of the veterinary school, or as

part of normal business for any other School is required to be requested through the

submission of a business case to the University Space Management Committee.

Significant equipment expenditure (e.g. >£50k per item) that is capitalised as part of the

project budget is discussed as required, with the Estates Directorate. As part of normal

business, any capitalised equipment requests are made after consultation with the Schools

Finance Adviser prior to any major capital purchase. The School has assigned a proportion

of ongoing operational budget to replacement expenditure.

Discussions on building maintenance are raised with the Estates Directorate as they arise,

if they immediately affect School operations, otherwise they are considered as part of

ongoing quarterly meetings with the Estates Directorate or potentially through Campus

Committees. All budget associated with normal building maintenance is held by the

Estates Directorate, albeit the School can use operation budget if necessary for new

initiatives or for requests over and above normal maintenance schedules and budgets.

The University has developed a Sutton Bonington Masterplan with the intention of

providing a longer term broad framework for further estates development at the Campus.

3.1.2 Information on extra income

What percentage of income from the following sources does the veterinary teaching Faculty have to give to

other bodies (university, etc)?

 Clinical or diagnostic work

 Research grants

 Other (please explain)

As detailed previously the School is targeted to meet a budgeted operating surplus (or

deficit) both before and after central charges. Thus the School does not have to give any

specific percentage of income to the University or retain any income rather it is targeted

with meeting an overall yearly figure which it can achieve through a balance of income and

expenditure management.
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Please indicate whether students:

 Pay tuition / registration fees

 How much these are

 How they are decided

 How the funds are distributed

Tuition fees are charged to all undergraduate and postgraduate students as detailed

previously. Fees for Home and EU students are capped by HEFCE. Fees for international

undergraduate students are set in conjunction with the University Planning and

Management Information Division and are based on market demand, competitive

positioning and University expectations. Fees for international postgraduates are charged

dependant on the type of project work being undertaken. The tuition fee is returned to the

School. The University provides bursaries to economically disadvantaged students and to

fund widening participation initiatives. In 2009/10 the University spent an equivalent to

20.1% of the tuition fee on bursaries (up to a maximum of £1,100); 39% of veterinary

students receive some level of means tested bursary (compared to a cross-University

average of 34%).

3.1.3 Overview income (revenue) and expenditure

Table 2 Income/Revenue

Note:

 Tuition fees include fees from both undergraduate and postgraduate students

(£1,586k and £314k respectively in 2009/10)

 Income from services provided comprises revenue from continuing education

(including the provision of facilities and staff effort for outside providers), NuVetNA,

sale of merchandise, DIY livery provision, vending machine sales, and grants to

support teaching

£k State (government)
Income from services

provided

Year
To University administered

outside the Faculty

Income from

services

provided

Research Total

HEFCE T HEFCE RDP HEFCE QR Tuition fees

2009/10 4,892 124 956 1,900 173 1,620 9,665

2008/9 3,906 82 25 1,391 176 842 6,422

2007/8 2,684 22 5 838 149 449 4,146
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 Clinical income remains with the Clinical Associates as part of the contractual

relationship.

 In addition to these figures the School has a donation fund of £106k.

The School’s total income/revenue in 2009/10 was £9,665k.

Table 3 Expenditure

Note:

 Salaries comprise all permanent and fixed term staff, including Postdoctoral Research

Assistants

 ‘Teaching support’ comprises costs associated with both the 5 year and 6 year

courses and relates to all aspects of the student experience and includes

consumables, equipment and other items associated with teaching, learning and

assessment and student support, including access to animals.

 ‘Research support’ includes not only expenditure on research grants, general

research operations and equipment but also funding that the School has allocated to

‘pump prime’ research. The School is appointing staff that, in the most part, have not

brought research funding with them such that pump priming is essential and also is

an important recruitment incentive. The School has therefore made available funding

for every academic staff member to have a pump-prime fund.

 Costs associated with postgraduate students are shown under ‘Research support’.

 ‘Other’ includes general costs such as recruitment costs, stationary, general

equipment, and costs associated with services provided (e.g. continuing education

NuVetNA, sale of merchandise, DIY livery provision, vending machine sales)

 The relationship of the School to Clinical Associates is predominantly one to deliver

the educational experience required on the course. Both the School and University

accept that it is not a profit-based association, and that some payment in kind may

be made e.g. provision of staff to offset decreased utilisation or provision of clinical

services.

£k Pay Non pay

Year Salaries
Teaching

support

Research

support

Clinical

support

Other Central

charges
Total

2009/10 5,284 1,334 1,112 0 911 2,082 10,723

2008/9 3,987 834 992 0 695 1,916 8,424

2007/8 2,942 663 410 0 412 1,609 6,035
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The Schools direct expenditure in 2009/10 financial year was £8,641k. In addition to this

direct expenditure the School also incurred central charges of £2,082k to support

Information Services, Estates, Finance, Central Academic Support Services, general central

costs, scholarships and strategic funds etc; these costs will therefore include some costs

which support teaching and research activities in the School. However, these central

charges are allocated to the School as part of the University budgeting process and the

School has no control on the level of costs assigned; they would be difficult to disaggregate

and to assign to categories without disproportionate cost and factual inaccuracy.

The School also has a capital expenditure budget of £20.0m to ensure support for building

developments and equipment purchases at both the School and Clinical Associates, in

addition to access to other normal capital funding arrangements within the University; this

is now fully assigned, with provision made for all developments still outstanding at

Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital and Dick White Referrals.

3.2 COMMENTS

Teaching establishments never have enough finance. Please comment on any of the ‘Guidelines and

Requirements’ that are particularly difficult to fulfil in the present financial situation.

What is your number one priority for the use of any increased funding?

Comment on the degree of autonomy and flexibility available to the Faculty on financial matters.

Comment on the percentage of income from services that the Faculty is allowed to retain for its own use, and

in particular on the extent to which loss of this income acts as a disincentive for the services concerned.

Please make any comments that you feel would help the experts concerning the Faculty’s finances.

The School feels it has adequate current and planned budget to be able to meet the

guidelines and requirements. The School (and University) is considering the impact of the

change in funding as a result of the Comprehensive Spending Review and Browne Report,

but believes that it is in a good position in a strong market for veterinary education. The

School has not yet exploited other potential revenue streams such as increased

international student numbers and the provision of Continuing Professional Development

programmes. The School is however promoting the use of the government matched

funding scheme associated with donations to support the student experience.

The School therefore believes it has ample funds and resources to meet accreditation

requirements; any increased budget would currently be used to support recruitment to

clinical postgraduate training programmes and to pump prime research through the

recruitment of additional postdoctoral workers.

The School has considerable autonomy and flexibility in its use of budgets. Recruitment is

undertaken with regard to the approved manpower plan, however University approvals for

recruitment are also required to ensure that, particularly with regard to support staff, that

there is no duplication of effort between School and central support staff. It is the School
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policy that there is no duplication, rather the School view is that as it ‘pays’ considerable

central charges it should therefore demand a high quality central service.

There are minimal outside services provided by the School and thus retention of income is

not a current concern.

3.3 SUGGESTIONS

If you are not satisfied with the situation, please list any shortcomings and provide suggestions - in order of

importance and describe any factors which are limiting the further development of your Faculty.
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4 CURRICULUM

4.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

Indicate whether there is a defined national curriculum and (if applicable) how and by what body decisions are

taken on this.

Describe the degree of freedom that the Faculty has to change the curriculum.

Outline how decisions on curriculum matters and course content are taken within the Faculty.

Outline how decisions are taken on the allocation of hours between the various subjects and on the balance

between theoretical and practical teaching.

Indicate the presence and disposition of an integrated curriculum. Describe the degree of integration present

and the amount of time devoted for EU- and non-EU-listed subjects.

Curriculum requirements

Decisions regarding curriculum development have been driven by the exit learning

outcomes that students are required to display at the end of the course. The veterinary

curriculum at Nottingham has thus been designed to meet the RCVS Day One

competences, QAA Subject Benchmark and EAEVE Subject Areas, as well as being driven

by the need for students to have a grounding in basic science, to be research literate and

to develop as professionals.

The 5-year veterinary curriculum at the School of Veterinary Medicine and Science,

University of Nottingham, guides the undergraduate student through veterinary science,

veterinary medicine and veterinary surgery programmes leading the successful student to

graduate with the following degrees:

• Bachelor of Veterinary Medical Sciences (BVMedSci) at the end of Year 3

• Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine (BVM) and Bachelor of Veterinary Surgery (BVS) at

the end of Year 5 (awarded jointly)

Curriculum development

The move to outcome-based education has been a significant and important trend in health

professional education in the last few years. Indeed, the University of Nottingham Medical

Schools are widely recognised for their clinically integrated outcome-based curricula.

Development of the Nottingham veterinary curriculum took the opportunity to build upon

the Faculty’s experience and broadly followed the 10 steps of the acclaimed outcome-

based curriculum planning process developed and used successfully by Dundee Medical

School:
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1. Identification of the type of veterinary surgeon the country needs in association with

stakeholders (e.g. Veterinary Associations / Divisions of the BVA, Government Vets,

Veterinary Students20)

2. Identification of the outcomes required of the educational process.

It has been important that learning outcomes are explicit and clearly and

unambiguously defined, and are aligned to RCVS Day One competences, QAA Subject

Benchmark and EAEVE Subject Areas. The exit learning outcomes to be achieved by

the Nottingham curriculum are:

What the veterinary surgeon is able to do – ‘doing the right thing’

 Competence in clinical skills

 Competence to perform practical procedures

 Competence to investigate patients

 Competence to manage patients

 Competence in promotion of health and welfare and disease prevention

 Competence in skills of communication

 Competence to retrieve and handle information

How the veterinary surgeon approaches practice – ‘doing the thing right’

 With an understanding of basic and clinical science

 With appropriate attitudes, ethical understanding and understanding of legal

responsibilities

 With appropriate decision-making skills, clinical reasoning and judgement

The veterinary surgeon as a professional – ‘the right person doing it’

 Appreciation of the role of the veterinary surgeon within society

 Aptitude for professional development

3. Identification of the curriculum content at a module and session level

4. Recognition of student progression through the curriculum and the learning

requirements at various stages

5. Identification of appropriate educational strategies

6. Identification of teaching methods, delivery and pedagogical approaches

7. Decision as to how the students will be assessed and the curriculum evaluated

8. Development of the educational environment, including support to students

9. Refining the detailed management and administration of the curriculum

10. Communication of the curriculum to all stakeholders

Benchmarking against 2 other UK veterinary schools was undertaken to evaluate the

balance of subjects within the curriculum. As a result of this, and in combination with the

results of a debate and dialogue with a variety of stakeholders, the individual allocation of

hours to subjects was developed, and was also reflected in the module credit weighting.

20 The School held several focus groups and workshops to discuss the proposed curriculum with interested parties

(see Appendix E). Surveys were conducted of BVA Divisions to elucidate specific areas of potential deficiency in

current curricula delivered at other UK veterinary schools, and to identify species and caseload importance.
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Curriculum structure and integration

In summary, the curriculum is delivered in the following manner (further details in 4.1.1):

 A vertically (clinically) and horizontally (subject) integrated programme within a

strong basic science systems-based modular approach emphasising the clinical

relevance of basic veterinary sciences and the scientific basis for clinical decision

making

 Learning is provided in the first 4 years within body systems modules (e.g.

Cardiorespiratory System, Reproduction System etc), because our outcome-based

curriculum planning indicates that common diseases frequently present with clinical

signs that are system specific. Furthermore such teaching allows students to gain an

overall picture of the body system by integrating more traditional subjects such as

anatomy, physiology and biochemistry. The systems-based approach provides the

cornerstone of species comparative veterinary science but is integrated into the

whole animal within Clinical Practice in Year 5. Each body system module is

delivered once as a clinical science subject (during Year 1 or 2) and again as a clinical

subject (during Year 3 or 4)

 An effective combination of didactic, practical, case-based and directed learning

 Problem-oriented learning based around clinical case scenarios from day 1 of the

course, developing problem-solving skills, utilisation of multiple resources and

ensuring lifelong rather than superficial learning

 Practical hands-on animal experience from day 1 of the course

 Key theme ‘long' modules (including for example Personal and Professional Skills

delivered over 4 years) which are delivered parallel to the systems-based modules

 An integrated Year 3 research programme leading to the degree of Bachelor of

Veterinary Medical Sciences (following the hugely successful model developed in the

Medical School at Nottingham)

 Clinical experience provided within a lecture-free Year 5 delivered according to

species through a teaching model which involves a number of Clinical Associate

Institutions with placed University academics (ensuring quality of delivery and

appropriate quality assurance and assessment). This approach provides students with

experience of first and second opinion and referral cases in all domestic species,

livestock production systems, wildlife conservation and exotic animal medicine and

results in the acquisition of ‘Day One’ competencies.

Curriculum and course content decision making

The School has a degree of freedom on the specifics of delivery of the curriculum, albeit

within the overall requirement to meet RCVS, EAEVE and QAA criteria. The School has the

ability to review and alter the delivery format of sessions and module learning outcomes

via the School’s Teaching, Learning and Assessment Committee. Approval by the Faculty

Academic Board is required for changes to module specifications which fall outside of the

University’s guidelines for module specifications, and for significant changes at programme

level.
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The School has put in place rigorous methods for module development, including

completion of a module development proforma ensuring all relevant criteria are considered

prior to review by the Teaching, Learning and Assessment Committee. In addition there

are significant mechanisms for module management, internal and external review and

evaluation (see section 5.1.4), the output of which is collated by the Module Convenor and

with review by, and any resultant changes to modules agreed at, the TLA Committee.

A Curriculum Review Working Group of the TLA Committee has been set up to report to the

Committee on a yearly basis. A principle focus of this group is challenging the curriculum

model, taking feedback on areas covered and student knowledge and skills; this group also

undertakes gap analysis to ensure that no significant gaps emerge within the curriculum;

students will be directed to undertake EMS in any identified gap.

4.1.1 Status of subjects and types of training

“Core subjects” taken by every student

“Electives” which each student must select from a list of permissible subjects

Obligatory Extra mural work

Course content

The veterinary undergraduate curriculum is taught using a modular system over the first 4

Years with a lecture free clinical final year. The School has defined a generic timetable for

each of the years, which provides the format for each week of teaching; this optimises the

use of available resource yet still offers some flexibility in terms of delivery to the module

convenors.

Modular teaching (Years 1-4)

Block modules

The curriculum has been designed using an integrated modular system. Each major body

system is delivered as a separate module. In Years 1 and 2, the systems-based clinical

science modules cover structure and function in the normal animal (Musculoskeletal 1,

Cardiorespiratory 1, etc.). Each of these systems-based modules are repeated in Year 4,

when the clinical aspects of disease, diagnostics and treatment are delivered

(Musculoskeletal 2, Cardiorespiratory 2 etc). Individual clinical science modules are

delivered within the same month of the year as the relevant clinical module to ensure

vertical integration of the curriculum. The modular teaching uses a problem-orientated

programme and is delivered using a mixture of teaching methods. Core ‘signposting’

didactic lectures and practical classes are delivered within each week of the course whilst

other areas are delivered using problem-orientated and problem-based learning. Further
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teaching methods include small group work in directed learning classes, seminars,

demonstrations, computer-assisted learning, and self directed learning.

Long Modules

In addition to these ‘short’ system based modules, there are also long modules running

throughout the year. These long modules cover some of the key skills and knowledge

required across the veterinary field (for example in Years 1 and 2; Animal Health and

Welfare, and Personal and Professional Skills).

Integrated Teaching

Each of the systems-based modules is integrated horizontally and thus covers anatomy,

physiology, histology, cell biology, adaptation and repair, pathology, examination and

diagnostic techniques and normal clinical findings for each of the body systems. Long

modules are delivered throughout the year, and provide a progression of knowledge, and

vertical integration of essential key skills and knowledge into the systems based block

modules. As mentioned, Module 1 (clinical science) and Module 2 (clinical) of each body

system will generally occur within the same month during the academic year, enabling the

clinical students to review any relevant Module 1 material (basic biology and science,

anatomy dissections, histology etc.) during the Module 2 teaching. This helps students to

activate their previous knowledge and also to appreciate how clinical aspects inter-link with

normal structure and function. Year 4 students are also involved in delivering learning to

earlier years (e.g. in the Reproduction Body Systems modules) thereby ensuring they are

cognisant of all the relevant basic science relating to that module.

In a typical problem-orientated curriculum, matrices of subject and topic are mapped into

the individual cases that are delivered throughout the course. When doing this there is the

potential for particular topics to become ‘hidden’ to casual observation of the curriculum.

To avoid overlooking these areas we identified the learning outcomes (including for

example in Years 1 and 2; development and tissue differentiation, metabolism and

physiology, structure and function of excitable tissues, clinical laboratory sciences,

diagnostic imaging, and other species) and mapped them into the long and block Modules.

These topics are termed ‘Embedded Modules’ and are tracked by dedicated Module

convenors (see Appendix F for details of these subjects).

Research Project (Year 3)

All students undertake a research project during Year 3 which forms part of the

requirements for the Year 3 Bachelor of Veterinary Medical Sciences degree (see Chapter

13 for further details).

Clinical Practice (Year 5)

The students undertake a series of intramural Clinical Practice rotations that comprise

small-group clinical teaching in the hospital / practice / laboratory situation. Teaching and
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learning is based upon observation, discussion and practical experience; at each institution

students are under the supervision of University academic staff placed at, and working

within, the institution. The rotations are delivered over a period of 50 weeks, the rotations

themselves occupy a total time period of 26 weeks. During the 50 weeks, students also

undertake a 4 week elective in Specialist Practice, a 2 week compulsory Veterinary Public

Health rotation and undertake up to 18 weeks21 of Clinical Extramural Studies and study /

vacation (see section Chapter 14 for further details).

Extra-Mural Studies

Animal Husbandry and Clinical Extra-Mural Studies (EMS) is organised in accordance with

recommendations as defined by the RCVS. Further details are in Chapter 14.

 Animal Husbandry EMS (AHEMS) is scheduled in Years 1, 2 and 3, and a total

minimum of 12 weeks is required.

 Clinical EMS (CEMS) is scheduled from the end of Summer of Year 222, and a total of

26 weeks is required.

Portfolio and Skills Diary

All students are required to develop and maintain a portfolio and a skills diary. These are

submitted for assessment on an annual basis as a must pass element of the PPS module.

In Years 3 and 5 students must also attend a portfolio viva.

The portfolio is a student-centred method for the development of life-long learning skills,

namely the identification of strengths and weaknesses in learning, reflection on these

abilities and creation of action plans to fill gaps that may emerge. It is a cornerstone of

both AHEMS and CEMS placements, allowing students to record learning, observations and

reflections as they develop into professionals. Importantly, action plans are also created

prior to placements and these are shared with both Personal Tutors and placement

providers, helping to shape the experience and make it as worthwhile as possible. Collating

a portfolio during undergraduate studies will also help students prepare directly for the

RCVS’ Professional Development Phase.

The School uses the PebblePad ePortfolio system (www.pebblelearning.co.uk/nottingham)

which is an online system developed by the University of Wolverhampton and used

worldwide in professional degree programmes. Its use has been adapted to our students’

specific needs and it is accessible wherever internet access is available. The portfolio is

structured around the BVMedSci learning outcomes (Years 1-3) and the RCVS Day 1

Competencies (Years 4 and 5). Students can create a range of different ‘assets’ and are

encouraged to submit evidence attached to these assets, for example photographs, videos,

witness statements and work products. At the end of the year, the assets are submitted as

21 It is normal that a number of weeks CEMS will have been undertaken prior to Year 5
22 Subject to prior completion of Animal Husbandry EMS
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a webfolio, which is a web page from which all their assets are accessible. Students must

also submit action plans and an achievement asset listing and reflecting on their formative

assessments. Students are encouraged to submit learning experiences from outside of the

core curriculum, in recognition of the fact that many generic skills may be better learnt

outwith the taught environment23.

The requirements are:

 BVMedSci

o Year 1 10 assets, action plan(s) and achievement asset, Skills diary

o Year 2 20 assets, action plan(s) and achievement asset, Skills diary

o Year 3 20 assets, action plan(s) and achievement asset, Skills diary

 BVM BVS

o Year 4 10 assets, action plan(s) and achievement asset, Skills diary

o Year 5 10 assets and action plan(s)

Each portfolio must reach a satisfactory standard in order to pass the PPS module. The

summative assessment of each Portfolio at the end of each year monitors the quantity and

quality of evidence; substandard Portfolios are required to be resubmitted. The Portfolio

forms a major part of the assessment for Year 5 (see section 5.1.3 for further

information). The Skills Diary is a paper based record of practical skills which students are

required to use to map their route to competencies by rating their abilities on a five point

scale. Both the Portfolio and Skills Diaries are monitored regularly by Personal Tutors, and

often provide dialogue for group reflection and discussion if appropriate during these

timetabled sessions

Teaching Formats

The Veterinary School curriculum is delivered in several different formats in Years 1 to 4. A

variety of methods have been chosen because each provides distinct advantages as well as

facilitating different learning experiences:

 Lectures are normally delivered to the entire year by one or two academic staff.

Lectures are clinically informed and where possible include interactive participation,

for example by using online voting software

 Practical classes are delivered to a proportion of the year or sometimes the whole

year class. Frequently there are a number of stations or events that groups will

rotate through during an entire morning or afternoon session; in addition for some

modules such as Animal Health and Welfare, students may rotate through practical

classes over a number of weeks, some of which are delivered off site. Practical

23 Guidance for students completing the Portfolio is provided in a number of ways: an introductory lecture, a

handbook, on line resources, nominated Portfolio “reps” in each year, and portfolio drop-in clinics for problems or

issues.
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classes may include live animal examinations, anatomical dissection, histology

classes, investigative and diagnostic techniques, laboratory classes etc

 Directed (structured) study sessions include Directed Self Learning (DSL) and

Directed Group Learning (DGL) and follow on from lectures that deliver key concepts

or students are given specific learning objectives which develop the knowledge given

during lectures and practical classes

 Clinical Relevance sessions are organised within small groups and are commonly

facilitated. Clinical relevance study includes interactive discussions, clinical scenarios,

question and case-based learning. These usually take the format of a clinical case

which is developed during the course of the week. Cases have been developed based

on common clinical conditions and diseases identified through survey of veterinary

stakeholders (as detailed in section 4.1)

Year 5 is competency-based, and allows students to further develop clinical skills,

reasoning, knowledge and professionalism in the context of the workplace. Although the

primary role of the clinical rotations is to facilitate intensive hands-on teaching around

clinical cases in a practice environment, a number of additional teaching formats are used:

 Seminars are normally delivered to the entire rotation group and are scheduled so

that they occur at fixed times within the rotation. They are primarily informal,

although students are expected to prepare materials and contribute to the

experience. Each Clinical Associate is equipped with a small library of books relevant

to that rotation to which the students have access, alongside internet and intranet

access to facilitate preparation of materials

 Case rounds, occurring at the start and end of the day. Students have case

responsibility and are expected to be informed about, and present material relating

to their cases, in terms of their status, their plan for the day, and any other issues

related to their management. Such presentations may form the basis of the verbal

form of the Objective Structured Long Examination Record

 Occasionally, directed self-learning is used for short periods of time on some of the

clinical rotations. This provides the students with the opportunity to consolidate their

learning by a review of case material and an ability to access the range of resources

such as the on-site library, and online journals. Students are provided with a base

room or learning area in all of the Clinical Associates (except PDSA) and may use

them for these periods if they so wish. Self-study in clinical rotations is semi-

structured and occurs when there are slack or quiet periods around caseload

 Practical classes are scheduled as part of some clinical rotations to ensure the

delivery of training around specific practical skills under the guidance of SVMS placed

academic clinicians.

Curriculum map

A map of the curriculum is shown in Appendix L. Table 4 details module credits.
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Table 4 Module credits for the 5 year course

Degree Year Module title Module type Credits
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1
D11MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 1 Block 30

D11LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology 1 Block 10

D11CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 1 Block 30

D11NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 1 Block 30

D11PPS Personal and Professional Skills 1 Long 5

D11AHW Animal Health and Welfare 1 Long 15
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rt

I)

Y
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2

D12ECN Veterinary Endocrine System 1 Block 15

D12SHH Veterinary Skin, Hoof and Horn 1 Block 10

D12GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 1 Block 40

D12REP Veterinary Reproduction System 1 Block 20

D12URI Veterinary Urinary System 1 Block 15

D12PPS Personal and Professional Skills 2 Long 5

D12AHW Animal Health and Welfare 2 Long 15

B
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)

Y
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3

D13RMM Veterinary Research Methods Block 10

D13PRO Veterinary Research Project Block 50

D13PVS Principles of Clinical Veterinary Science Block 35

D13PRT Veterinary Practical Techniques Block 20

D13PPS Personal and Professional Skills 3 Long 5
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4

D14NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 2 Block 15

D14LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology 2 Block 10

D14URI Veterinary Urinary System 2 Block 10

D14ECN Veterinary Endocrine System 2 Block 10

D14SHH Veterinary Skin, Hoof and Horn 2 Block 10

D14MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 2 Block 25

D14GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 2 Block 25

D14CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 2 Block 25

D14REP Veterinary Reproduction System 2 Block 25

D14PPS Personal and Professional Skills 4 Long 5

D14AHW Veterinary Public Health Long 20
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5

Clinical Practice: Equine 6 weeks

180

Clinical Practice: Farm Animal 6 weeks

Clinical Practice: Pathology 2 weeks

Clinical Practice: Small Animal 10 weeks

Clinical Practice: Zoo, Wildlife and Exotic 2 weeks
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4.1.2 Undergraduate curriculum followed by all students

Specific details of modules

Years 1 to 3

D11MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 1 (Year 1)

This module considers:

 Development, structure and function of the musculoskeletal body system in common

domestic animals, and other selected species

 Methods for clinical evaluation of the musculoskeletal body system

 Adaptation of the musculoskeletal system in different species

TLA key points: This first module introduces concepts such as the clinical examination,

basic surgical techniques and tissue handling, the concept of muscle as meat, and key

public health issues as well as a range of clinical and diagnostic skills (e.g.

ultrasonography, radiography) based on basic biological principles. The summative

assessment involves an online assessment and a 6-station spot test.

Module Convenors: Dr Mandy Roshier with Dr Karl Klisch, Dr Sarah Freeman24 (Co-

convenors)

D11LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology 1 (Year 1)

This module considers:

 Development, structure and function of the haematopoeitic and lymphoreticular

system in common domestic animals, and other selected species

 The structure and synthesis of DNA, RNA and proteins

 The structure and function of cell organelles

 Basic techniques in haematology and immunology

TLA key points: This module introduces concepts such as diagnostic testing of blood

samples and immunologically based assays. This module is a pre-requisite for all

subsequent modules especially with regards to interpretation of haematology data and

approaches to histology; it forms the basis to clinical pathology. Teaching in the

foundations of immunology is delivered within this module and is fundamental to all other

modules subsequently delivered. In this module the students are introduced to the concept

of Clinical Relevance cases developing over the whole week. The summative assessment

involves an online assessment and a 2-station spot test.

24 Original Module Convenors for Year 1 or 2 modules (delivered in 2006/7) have moved through the course to

become Module Convenors for Year 4 modules or, for some, on to be Rotation Leaders. Their previous roles as

Module Convenors for Year 1 and 2 modules are now backfilled by other staff, albeit they remain as Co-convenors

for the earlier modules, thus the 2 (or more) Module Convenors act as a team across both the Clinical Science

and Clinical modules and the Clinical Practice rotations
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Module Convenors: Dr Robin Flynn with Dr Sabine Tötemeyer and Dr Peter Brown (Co-

Convenors)

D11CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 1 (Year 1)

This module considers:

 Development, structure and function of the cardiorespiratory system in common

domestic animals, and other selected species

 Methods for clinical evaluation of the cardiorespiratory system

 Regulation and adaptation of the cardiovascular and respiratory systems

 Introduction to the autonomic nervous system and pharmalogical intervention

TLA key points: This module introduces concepts such as diagnostic imaging used for the

cardiovascular and respiratory systems and cardiovascular monitoring techniques.

Anatomical and physiological principles are delivered alongside clinical case material. The

summative assessment involves an online assessment and a 6-station spot test.

Module Convenors: Dr Catrin Rutland with Dr Paul Loughna and Dr Mark Bowen (Co-

Convenors)

D11NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 1 (Year 1)

This module considers:

 An understanding of the normal structure and function of the neurological system in

common domestic animals and other selected species

 The ability to identify key neurological structures in dissected specimens and on

histological examination

 An appreciation of the significance and clinical relevance of different structures

 An understanding of the function of the components of the various elements of the

neurological system at a gross and cellular level

 An understanding of the integration of the neurological system, and how damage to

the various components of the system results in the clinical signs

TLA key points:

Some topics of animal behavior (e.g. learning, behavioural problems) are introduced but

are revisited in Animal Health and Welfare 2 and Neuroscience 2. The summative

assessment involves an online assessment and a 6-station spot test.

Module Convenors: Dr Peter Voigt with Dr Mike Targett (Co-Convenor)

D11AHW Animal Health and Welfare 1 (Year 1)

This module considers:

 Animal health and husbandry, housing and animal environments

 Animal handling

 Animal industries and / or the role of the different species in the society

 Legislation and regulatory bodies

TLA key points: This module introduces the health, husbandry and welfare of the common

species, animal industries and the role of different species in society. It also delivers
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handling and practical skills to enable undergraduates to effectively and efficiently learn

during preclinical EMS and the remainder of the course. This module is significantly

horizontally integrated into the concurrently delivered body-systems modules. The

summative assessment involves an online assessment and a 3-station spot test.

Module Conveners: Dr Lisa Yon with Dr Nigel Kendall and Dr Jasmeet Kaler (Co-Convenors)

D11PPS Personal and Professional Skills 1 (Year 1)

This module considers:

 Principles of veterinary science

 Methods of learning, study and assessment

 Computer literacy and the use of learning resources

 Problem solving skills

 Professional conduct and communication skills

 Time and stress management

TLA key points: This module introduces students to the learning and study skills they need

in order to cope with the different types of teaching and assessment they will encounter at

SVMS. Computer literacy is also included, and reflective writing skills are developed. Basic

communication skills are introduced. This module is significantly integrated into the

concurrent body systems modules. The summative assessment comprises a must-pass

Portfolio and Skills Diary assessment and an in-course assignment involving application of

their information technology skills.

Module Convenors: Dr Janet Daly, with Caroline Quarmby, Dr Pru Hobson-West (Co-

Convenors)

Note: In addition to the module specific assessments mentioned above students undertake

a Year 1 OSPE assessing skills across a number of year 1 modules (see section 5.1.4 for

details).

D12ECN Veterinary Endocrine System 1 (Year 2)

This module covers:

 Development, structure, function and control of the endocrine system in common

domestic animals and other selected species.

 Methods for non-clinical and clinical evaluation of the endocrine system.

 The embryology, histology, and physiology of the endocrine system.

 The non-reproductive endocrine system in particular the pituitary, adrenal, thyroid

and parathyroid glands and the endocrine pancreas.

 Relationships among endocrine, metabolic, and nutritional disorders, including

obesity and hypocalcemia

TLA key points: This module introduces concepts such as negative and positive feedback

systems, hormone axes, signal transduction pathways, and endocrine gland structure and

function. Students apply their knowledge of endocrine physiology to explain clinical signs

associated with common endocrine disorders and to interpret diagnostic test results used
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in endocrine investigations. The summative assessment involves an online assessment and

a 3-station spot test.

Module Convenors: Dr Alison Mostyn with Dr David Gardner and Dr Nick Frank (Co-

Convenors)

D12SHH Veterinary Skin, Hoof and Horn 1 (Year 2)

This module considers:

• The structure and function of the different components of the skin, hair, hoof, claw,

horn and feathers

• Normal processes of repair and healing of skin, and its application to wound

management

• The role of the endocrine system and nutrition in relation to skin, hair, hoof, claw and

horn structure and function

• Simple laboratory techniques that are used in the diagnosis of skin, hair, hoof, claw

and horn disorders

• Common dermatological abnormalities

• The basic taxonomy and biology of common ectoparasites

• The veterinary significance of common ectoparasites, and the importance of a

knowledge of the life cycle in their control

TLA key points: Given the importance of immunological reactions in the development of

skin disease in most species, in the Skin, Hoof and Horn 1 module discussion of the various

cutaneous immunological reactions is used to help develop the teaching of basic

immunology. In addition, the teaching of cutaneous microbiology and parasitology includes

the use of the common diagnostic tests used in practice for these conditions, and examples

of mathematical tasks that are commonly encountered in practice are also presented.

The summative assessment involves an online assessment and a 2-station spot test, the

latter including carrying out calculations based on material presented in commercial data

sheets for appropriate products.

Module Convenors: Kate Griffiths with Dr Ruth Blunt (Co-Convenor)

D12GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 1 (Year 2)

This module considers:

 Development, structure and function of the gastrointestinal system in common

domestic animals, and other selected species

 Methods for clinical evaluation of the gastrointestinal system

 Regulation and adaptation of the gastrointestinal system

 Digestion and metabolism

 Pharmacology of the gastrointestinal system

 Microbiology and parasitology of the gastrointestinal system

 Macro and micronutrients and nutrient utilisation

TLA key points: As part of the first GI module, clinical procedures such as abdominal

ultrasound, endoscopy and laparoscopy are used alongside traditional dissections to
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demonstrate normal anatomy. The summative assessment involves an online assessment

and an 8-station spot test.

Module Convenors: Dr Kevin Gough with Dr Steve McOrist and Dr Suresh Kuchipudi (Co-

Convenors).

D12REP Veterinary Reproduction System 1 (Year 2)

This module considers:

• Development, structure and function of the reproduction system in common domestic

animals, and other selected species

• Methods for clinical evaluation of the reproduction system

• Reproductive hormones

• Spermatogenesis, oogenesis and embryo development

• The reproductive cycle

• Manipulation of the reproductive system in different animals

• Pregnancy and placental function in different animals

• The mammary gland and lactation

• Genetics of reproduction

TLA key points: This module delivers the foundation knowledge in reproductive anatomy

and physiology and introduces the students to the concept of applying this knowledge to

clinical practice for example in pregnancy diagnosis, manipulation of the reproductive cycle

and the investigation of reproductive tract disease/dysfunction. Where appropriate, clinical

relevance sessions include everyday ethics and issues pertaining to professional behaviours

(e.g. indemnity insurance). Some reproductive concepts are also introduced in the

Endocrinology 1 module which precedes this module. The summative assessment involves

an online assessment and a 4-station spot test.

Module Convenors: Dr Richard Lea with Dr Cinzia Allegrucci, Dr Bob Robinson and Prof

Gary England (Co-Convenors)

D12URI Veterinary Urinary System 1 (Year 2)

This module considers:

 Development, structure and function of the urinary system in common domestic

animals and other selected exotic species

 Role of renal electrolyte balance in fluid homeostasis

 Renal control of acid-base balance

 Role of the kidneys in blood pressure control

 Methods for clinical evaluation of the urinary system

 Fluid therapy, diuretics and pharmacological manipulation of the urinary system

 Neurological and behavioural control of urination in common domestic animals

TLA key points: As well as including the basic anatomy and physiology of the renal system

this module has a focus on the maintenance of fluid homeostasis in the body and the

integration with behavioural and physical problems. This module is taught at the end of

the second year and requires the revision and integration of knowledge from previous
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modules (in particular Endocrinology). The summative assessment involves an online

assessment and a 3-station spot test.

Module Convenors: Dr David Gardner with Dr Rachael Tarlinton and Dr Rachel Dean (Co-

Convenors)

D12AHW Animal Health and Welfare 2 (Year 2)

This module considers:

 Animal health and husbandry (including nutrition)

 Animal transportation

 Animal welfare, law and ethics

 Practical animal reproduction and fertility management (including parturition,

lactation and care of the neonate)

 Record keeping and preventative medicine

 Rural economics, conservation and the environment

TLA key points: Animal Health and Welfare 2 comprises an introduction to the health,

welfare and husbandry of zoo, exotic and wildlife species. The majority of the remainder of

the course covers the practical aspects of reproduction, nutrition, behaviour and welfare of

the common domestic species. Interspersed through the year are a smaller number of

sessions on agriculture, applied genetics and population and preventive medicine. The

material taught on the AHW2 course is integrated extensively with other block modules.

For example, practical reproduction is taught at the same time as the Reproduction 1 block

module and practical nutrition is taught at the same time as the Gastrointestinal 1 block

module. The summative assessment involves an online assessment and an in course

assessment which comprises a verbal presentation on a welfare or ethical issue of the

students own choice.

Module Convenors: Dr Nigel Kendall with Dr Lisa Yon and Dr Jasmeet Kaler (Co-Convenors)

D12PPS Personal and Professional Skills 2 (Year 2)

This module considers:

 Methods of learning, study and assessment

 Critical appraisal

 Communication skills

 Professional conduct

 Ethical problems and theories

 Introduction to research

 Animal law

TLA key points: This module prepares students for their Year 3 research project by

introducing some of the key concepts of scientific research. Ethical problem solving and

communication skills (history taking) are also covered extensively. This module is

significantly integrated into the concurrent body systems modules. The summative in-

course assessment comprises a must-pass Portfolio and Skills Diary, and 2 in-course

assignments. For the scientific writing assignment, students are provided with the
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materials and methods and results sections of a scientific paper and asked to produce the

missing components (i.e. title, keywords, abstract, introduction, discussion and at least 3

relevant references). The ethics assignment comprises writing a clinically relevant ethical

dilemma in which stakeholders are identified, and ethical theories discussed and applied.

Module Convenors: Dr Janet Daly, with Caroline Quarmby, Dr Pru Hobson-West (Co-

Convenors)

Note: In addition to the module-specific assessments mentioned above students undertake

a Year 2 OSPE assessing skills across a number of year 2 modules (see section 5.1.4 for

details).

D13RMM Veterinary Research Methods (Year 3)

This module considers:

 The basis of how scientists formulate hypotheses, make predictions based on these

hypotheses, and conduct experiments to test these predictions

 Role of qualitative methodology in veterinary research

 The importance of laboratory and field research and evidence-based veterinary

medicine

 Basic techniques in veterinary epidemiology including causality, study design,

questionnaires, sampling, disease measures, types of data

 Basic techniques in data analysis including descriptive statistics, data exploration,

appropriate use of univariable statistical tests, concepts of more complicated

statistical models

 The justification of the use of animals in science and the fundamentals of veterinary

ethics by informed debate

TLA key points: This module uses a logical flow of information and applies previous

teaching from D12PPS to provide students with the basic skills to undertake their Research

Project at the start of Year 3. It includes formulating a hypothesis, designing a study to

test that hypothesis, the qualitative and quantitative statistical analysis of results and

reporting the data using a scientific writing style. Additional skills which are delivered

within this module via "how to" lectures and follow up practicals enable students to revise

poster presentations and importantly critique a scientific paper and write an introduction

and discussion around some real data, as well as revise and practice reference citation.

The latter builds on library skills acquired in Year 1 and Year 2 PPS to encourage searching

of electronic literature databases using keywords appropriate to their research project, and

downloading relevant citations via Endnote software into a word document. The summative

assessment comprises an online assessment.

Module Convenors: Dr Cyril Rauch and Dr Richard Emes (Co-Convenor)
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D13PRO Veterinary Research Project (Year 3)

This module aims to provide students with:

 An appreciation of the value of research in modern veterinary medicine and science

– particularly how research contributes to furthering veterinary knowledge

 An understanding of the possibilities for a career in research whether this be pure

research, governmental or commercial or other forms of applied research

 Skills in discovery and hypothesis-driven veterinary medicine that will be of value in

practice

 Acquisition of new technical skills

 Skills relating to planning, analysis, evaluation and writing of a research project

from the point of inception to publication and to illustrate to students that this is

something that that could be achieved from practice

 Development of lifelong learning skills

TLA key points: The module enables students to experience contemporary research

methods by requiring them to design a research programme and perform experiments,

surveys, or other research activities aimed at solving a specific veterinary problem in

collaboration with a supervisor. They collect, analyse and interpret data, read and collate

previous information and results relevant to the problem, write a clear and concise report

and discuss their work with academic members of staff in a viva voce, and make a poster

presentation. The form of project may vary and it may be based on laboratory work, audit,

experimental or observational studies or in rare exceptional circumstances an extended

literature review. Students can choose a project offered by staff or design their own

project. All projects are assessed internally for scientific quality and feasibility prior to

initiation. The summative assessment comprises (1) an 8,000 word dissertation, (2) a

poster presentation and (3) a 20-30 minutes viva voce and (4) a laboratory notebook and

supervisors assessment

Module Convenors: Dr Richard Emes with Dr Nigel Kendall, Professor Paul Barrow, Dr Nigel

Mongan (Co-Convenors)

D13PVS Principles of Clinical Veterinary Science (Year 3)

This module considers:

 The principles of pharmacology:-

o Pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics

o Therapeutics

o Anti inflammatory drugs

o Legislation, health and safety of veterinary drugs

 The principles of pathology:-

o The pathology of major diseases

o Principles of tissue sampling

o Pathological changes in the major body systems

o Inflammation

o Neoplasia
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o Oncology

 The principles of immunology:-

o Acquired immunity

o Vaccination

o Immune mediated diseases

o Immuno-suppressive therapies

 The principles of microbiology:-

o Control of infectious disease

o Antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal drugs

o Disinfection

 The principles of parasitology:-

o Transmission and infection

o Diagnostic techniques in parasitology

o Anti parasite therapy

TLA key points: This module introduces 5 key areas of clinical veterinary science in

preparation for progression into Year 4 and 5 of the BVM BVS programme. The module is

structured to prompt integration of the subject material into clinical settings. The

summative assessments comprises a short-answer written paper and an online

assessment.

Module Convenors: Dr Mike Jones with Dr Neil Foster, Dr Peter Brown, Dr Hany Elsheikha,

Dr Bob Robinson, Dr Richard Hammond (Co-Convenors)

D13PRT Veterinary Practical Techniques (Year 3)

This module considers:

 Principles of surgery

 Diagnostic imaging techniques

 Reproduction techniques

 Anaesthesia techniques

 Cytology techniques

 Basic small animal surgical techniques

TLA key points: This module considers the practical techniques which underlie much of

clinical practice introducing students to fundamental skills25 allowing them to start building

competence and confidence. Basic surgical skills are addressed with part task trainers and

cadaver surgery and there is reinforcement of techniques addressed previously including

aspects of diagnostic imaging, and fluid therapy. Core anaesthesia principles are

introduced and explored through use of applied clinical examples in a range of species.

These principles are reinforced and further developed in a number of practical classes in

which students are taught the basic application of anaesthesia equipment, breathing

systems and technique as well as more advanced techniques such as physiological

25
Many of the skills have previously been delivered within the body systems modules but are developed further

within this module.
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monitoring and cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Reproductive examination is advanced by

the introduction of bovine examination including rectal examination. The in course

summative assessment is a multi-station OSCE examination and an online examination.

Module Convenors: Jen Smith with Dr Mike Targett, Dr Richard Hammond (Co-Convenors)

D13PPS Personal and Professional Skills 3 (Year 3)

This module considers:

 Clinical case planning and decision making

 Consultation skills

 Animal : human interactions

 Euthanasia and bereavement

 Working with other professionals

TLA key points: Year 3 of PPS continues to develop communication skills (including for

example ‘giving information’ and ‘breaking bad news’). The important topic of euthanasia

is also delivered from both a practical and reflective approach, and students are introduced

to the basics of bereavement counselling and the human-animal bond. Case planning is

also taught, and students begin to think about the practice environment in readiness for

the Year 4 module, which covers business and management skills in more depth. The

summative in-course assessment comprises a must-pass Portfolio and Skills Diary, an

online assessment and a piece of coursework that focuses on the consultation and the

importance of the human-animal bond in this situation, further building on students

reflective abilities.

Module Convenor: Liz Mossop

Year 4 Modules

D14NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

 Aetiology and pathology of neurological diseases

 Clinical signs and diagnosis of neurological diseases

 Medical and surgical treatment of neurological diseases

 Ongoing management and prevention of disease

 Introduction of the principle of DAMITV and SOAPS

 Diagnosis and management of ophthalmological disease

 Investigation of behaviour disorders

TLA key points: This module builds on the concepts of normal anatomy and function of the

nervous system introduced in Year 1 Neuroscience Module to consider abnormal

functioning of the nervous system and the clinical implications in the domestic species. The

clinical aspects of these conditions are approached by a series of lectures grouped around

the pathophysiological aspects of nervous system dysfunction and consolidated by a series

of extended self directed learning sessions and linked clinical relevance sessions

concentrating on the common clinical presentations. Species variation in the nervous
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system is incorporated by a series of species-based teaching sessions. Teaching within the

ophthalmology component of the module includes exposure to client owned animals in

small groups allowing practice at both examination of the abnormal patient and gathering

historical information from real clients. The summative assessment comprises an online

assessment and 3 written clinical reasoning cases

Module Conveners: Dr Mike Targett with Dr Peter Voigt (Co-Convenor)

D14LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

 The aetiology and pathological response of the lymphoreticular and haemopoetic

systems

 The clinical and diagnostic approach to lymphoreticular and haemopoetic disease

 Selection of the appropriate diagnostic tests and formulation of selective differential

diagnoses for clinical presentations of lymphoreticular and haemopoeitic disease

 Use of problem-solving skills to develop an approach to less common lymphoreticular

and haemopoetic diseases

 Formulation of therapeutic plans to address specific disorders, to include prevention,

animal husbandry, owner advice and guidance, and prognosis

TLA key points: This module integrates knowledge of normal structure and function of the

lymphoreticular and haemopoetic systems with understanding of the aetiology and

pathology of common diseases to explain the manifestations, clinical signs, treatment

options and prognosis of different problems. Students are introduced to dealing in parallel

with a number of case scenarios that develop over the week and to present them to an

expert panel for discussion. They also have to develop diagnostic and treatment plans,

taking financial circumstances of the clients into account, establishing the principles of

clinical reasoning. The summative assessment comprises an online assessment and two

written clinical reasoning cases.

Module Conveners: Dr Sabine Tötemeyer and Dr Peter Brown

D14URI Veterinary Urinary System 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

 The aetiology and pathology of urinary tract diseases

 The clinical signs of and diagnosis of urinary tract diseases

 Medical and surgical treatment of urinary tract diseases

 Ongoing management and prevention of urinary tract disease

 Diagnosis and management of the acute and chronic renal failure patient

TLA key points: This module expands on the basic anatomy and physiology of the year two

module and progresses to the pathology, diagnosis and management of urinary tract

disease. This includes diagnostic testing, drug choices, diet modification and surgical

techniques. The focus is in on small animal medicine, however a wide range of species and

conditions are covered. The summative assessment comprises an online assessment and 2

written clinical reasoning cases.
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Module Conveners: Dr Rachel Dean and Dr Rachael Tarlinton

D14ECN Veterinary Endocrine System 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

• The aetiology, pathology and clinical signs associated with disorders of the adrenal,

thyroid, parathyroid and pituitary glands as well the endocrine pancreas.

• The differential diagnoses for endocrine disease based on clinical findings

• The selection of the most appropriate diagnostic tests and the formulation of a

diagnostic plan for investigation of endocrine disorders

 Ongoing medical management of endocrine disease

 Detection and management of nutritional and metabolic disorders that impact the

endocrine system.

TLA key points: This module builds on the basic physiology of the endocrine system

delivered in Year 2. Students are encouraged to use knowledge of pathology to predict the

manifestations, clinical signs, treatment options and prognosis of the various endocrine

diseases. Students further their problem-solving skills to develop an approach to less

common disorders and formulate diagnostic and therapeutic plans for endocrine disease,

including management of the individual patient, the potential complications of treatment,

owner advice and guidance, and prognosis. The summative assessment comprises an

online assessment and 2 written clinical reasoning cases.

Module Convenors: Dr Nick Frank with Dr Alison Mostyn (Co-Convenor)

D14SHH Veterinary Skin, Hoof and Horn 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

• The aetiology and pathology of common dermatological diseases

• The clinical approach to patients with skin disease and the formulation of selective

differential diagnoses for common clinical presentations, including alopecia, pruritus,

erythema, crusting, scaling and cutaneous masses

• The selection of the most appropriate diagnostic tests and the development of a

diagnostic plan for investigation of dermatological disorders

• The formulation of therapeutic plans for specific diseases, including prevention, the

role of animal husbandry, complications of treatment, owner advice and guidance,

and prognosis

• The aetiology, pathology, clinical approach to, and treatment of, disorders affecting

the digit and horn

TLA key points: This module builds on the basic anatomy and physiology delivered in Skin,

Hoof and Horn 1. Students are encouraged to use knowledge of pathology to predict the

manifestations, clinical signs, treatment options and prognosis of common dermatological

diseases and to use problem-solving skills to develop an approach to less common

disorders. The summative assessment comprises an online assessment and 2 clinical

reasoning cases.
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Module Convenors: Kate Griffiths, with Prof Malcolm Cobb and Sarah Ambler (Co-

Convenors)

D14MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

 Aetiology and pathology of musculoskeletal diseases

 Clinical signs and diagnosis of musculoskeletal diseases

 Medical and surgical treatment of musculoskeletal diseases

 Ongoing management and prevention of musculoskeletal disease

TLA points: This module builds on the basic concepts developed in Musculoskeletal 1.

The module examines the general principles of key diseases of joints, bone, muscle and

tendon, and at specific approaches to investigation, prevention and treatment of disease in

the main species. Practical techniques include physical examination, diagnostic techniques

and key surgical skills. Students have the opportunity to review material from the Year 1

course, including anatomical specimens. The module is centred around ‘Day One’ skills and

logical approaches to problems. It highlights common and important diseases in different

species and different types of animal. The summative assessment comprises an online

assessment and 4 clinical reasoning cases (followed by a viva on one of the cases).

Module Convenors: Dr Sarah Freeman with Dr Sandra Corr, Dr Mandy Roshier (Co-

Convenors)

D14GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

• The aetiology and pathology of gastrointestinal disease

 The clinical approach to patients with gastrointestinal disease and the formulation of

selective differential diagnoses for common clinical presentations, including oral and

dental disease, acute and chronic diarrhoea, weight loss, vomiting, bloat and colic

and other acute abdominal crises

• The selection of the most appropriate diagnostic tests and the development of a

diagnostic plan for the investigation of gastrointestinal disorders

• The formulation of therapeutic plans for specific diseases, including consideration of

their prevention, the role of animal husbandry, complications of treatment, owner

advice and guidance, and prognosis

TLA key points: This module builds on the basic anatomy and physiology delivered in Year

2. Students are encouraged to use knowledge of pathology to predict the manifestations,

clinical signs, treatment options and prognosis of common gastrointestinal diseases and to

use problem-solving skills to develop an approach to less common disorders. The module

also covers abdominal surgery in the common species, including a consideration of

laparoscopic surgery, and imaging including endoscopy. The summative assessment

comprises an online assessment and 4 clinical reasoning cases (followed by a viva on one

of the cases).
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Module Convenors: Prof Malcolm Cobb with Dr Steven McOrist and Dr Kevin Gough (Co-

Convenors)

D14CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

 The aetiology and pathology of common cardiac and respiratory diseases

 The clinical and diagnostic approach to cardiovascular and respiratory disease in an

animal or group of animals

 Medical and surgical options for common cardiovascular and respiratory diseases

 The effects of anaesthesia on the cardiovascular and respiratory systems

 The approach to acute cardiovascular failure and respiratory distress

TLA key points: This module builds on the biological concepts introduced in

Cardiorespiratory 1 particularly in the areas of mechanisms of disease development and

cardiovascular and respiratory disorders, the diagnosis and treatment of cardiac and

respiratory disease, and clinical strategies to manage and/or prevent disease in a variety

of common species. The summative assessment comprises an online assessment and 4

clinical reasoning cases (followed by a viva on one of the cases).

Module Convenors: Dr Stephen Dunham with Prof Malcolm Cobb (Co-Convenor)

D14REP Veterinary Reproduction System 2 (Year 4)

This module considers:

 Aetiology and pathology of diseases or disorders of the reproductive system

 Clinical signs and diagnosis diseases or disorders of the reproductive system

 Medical and surgical treatment of diseases of the reproductive system

 Ongoing management and prevention of reproductive tract disease

 Artificial control of reproductive function

TLA key points: Students are equipped with the ability to diagnose and treat disorders of

the male and female reproductive system and complications arising during pregnancy in a

variety of common species. Students are helped to understand the mechanisms of

diseases and reproductive disorders, select the most appropriate diagnostic tests, and

identify suitable therapies for affected animals. There is also focus on practical

reproductive techniques, surgery and preventative measures for reproductive tract disease

and pregnancy complications as appropriate. The summative assessment comprises an

online assessment and 4 clinical reasoning cases (followed by a viva on one of the cases).

Module Convenors: Dr Marnie Brennan and Prof Gary England

D14VPH Veterinary Public Health (Year 4)

This module delivers a sound understanding of the mechanisms and the relevance of the

inter-relationships of safety and quality of food produced for human consumption from

farmed species with animal health, welfare and its environment. This module considers:
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 The principles and concepts of population medicine and veterinary epidemiology, and

the management and surveillance of diseases, including zoonotic and notifiable

diseases, within the context of the legislation and enforcement agencies

 Red and white meat food chains, from farm, through transport, ante mortem

inspection, slaughter to post mortem inspection and waste management and the

scientific basis of legislative control

 The public health dimensions relating to milk production in relation to milk quality

and safety

 The public health issues relating to other food sources (eggs, fish, game and honey)

 Food sciences, including food technology, preservation and processing, and the

environmental and economic issues in veterinary public health.

 Principles of risk analysis and how they apply to veterinary public health. The use of

hazard analysis critical control point programmes (HACCP) and longitudinal

integrated food safety and assurance (LISA) in veterinary public health

TLA key points: Veterinary Public Health builds upon and develops the basic husbandry

concepts delivered within other parts of the curriculum. The course is delivered very much

in context through the use of cases and scenarios by appropriate internal, but also a

significant number of external members of staff including veterinary surgeons working for

most of the Government Agencies. The summative in-course assessment comprises an

online examination and 10-station spot test.

Module Convenors: Prof Kin-Chow Chang, with Dr Rodrigo Nova Chavez and Dr Robert

Atterbury (Co-Convenors)

D14PPS Personal and Professional Skills 4 (Year 4)

This module considers:

 Veterinary working relationships

 Business entrepreneurship and management

 Role of the RCVS and Veterinary Defence Society

 Veterinary career opportunities

TLA key points: Year 4 of PPS develops material delivered in the previous modules to

include small business skills. Through the medium of running a mock veterinary practice,

students learn the basics of management, business planning, entrepreneurship, marketing,

leadership, finance and working in a small team. The in-course summative assessment

comprises a must-pass Portfolio and Skills Diary, an online assessment and a business plan

created as an output of a full day business game.

Module Convenors: Liz Mossop with Dr Karen Braithwaite (Co-Convenor)

Year 5 Clinical Practice Rotations

Small Animal Clinical Practice (Referral): Dick White Referrals (Year 5)

The objective of the 2 week rotation is to give students an insight into what can be

achieved in a referral practice, and the importance of appropriate communication to and
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from the referring veterinary surgeon as well as with the client, and may inspire students

towards a particular specialist postgraduate career choice. Students attend for 10-12 days

and undertake evening work. This rotation exposes the students to the caseload of a busy

second/third opinion small animal veterinary practice with a particular focus on:

 Small animal internal medicine and cardiology

 Clinical pathology

 Small animal referral orthopaedic surgery

 Small animal referral soft tissue surgery

 Small animal neurology

 Small animal anaesthesia

TLA key points: This module builds on the principles delivered primarily in Year 3 and 4.

Students undertake a full-time 5 day per week rotation for 2 weeks, working with the

internal medicine team for a week which includes one day with a specialist clinical

pathologist and with the surgical team for a week, during which they rotate through

orthopaedics and neurology, soft tissue surgery and anaesthesia.

While working in the clinic students are exposed predominantly to:

• Dogs and cats with surgical soft tissue, orthopaedic and neurological disease, being

investigated on a ‘second’ or ‘third’ opinion basis by Clinical Associate staff.

• Dogs and cats with medical problems, predominantly cardiovascular, gastrointestinal,

respiratory, endocrine or haematological disease being evaluated predominantly on a

‘second’ or ‘third’ opinion basis by Clinical Associate staff.

Students are encouraged to follow individual cases from presentation to discharge and are

expected to be involved in case management through imaging and other assessments

under the direct supervision of Clinical Associate staff. Students join the Clinical Associate

staff for case-rounds in the morning and the evening. When cases undergo surgical

management students assist with surgical procedures and with anaesthesia. Training in

clinical pathology is provided in a busy diagnostic clinical pathology laboratory and is

provided on a 1-to-1 basis by a Board-certified Clinical Pathologist. During the week on

medicine students help with the care of the inpatients, including assisting in the wards on

Saturdays.

Rotation Leader: Prof Malcolm Cobb and Rob Foale

Location: Dick White Referrals, Six Mile Bottom, Suffolk.

Small Animal Clinical Practice: Dovecote Veterinary Hospital (Year 5)26

This 4 week rotation covers the evaluation and treatment of common diseases of small

animal practice with a particular focus on:

26 Staff and students will move to the new Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital in Summer 2011 and Dovecote

Veterinary Hospital will become a Specialist Elective rotation
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• Diagnosis and management of small animal species with cardiovascular and

respiratory disease

 Diagnosis and management of small animal species with musculoskeletal disease

• Diagnosis and management of small animal species with disorders of the skin

 Diagnosis and management of small animal species with neurological disease

 Preventative health care including feline shelter medicine

• Communication skills and ethical considerations of small animal practice

TLA key points: This module builds on the principles delivered in a range of modules.

Students undertake a full-time 4.5 day per week rotation for 4 weeks, either working in

the clinic or undertaking learning at SVMS, Defence Animal Centre or Brackenhurst

Veterinary Nursing Teaching Unit; there are no out-of-hours duties. Students receive

formal teaching from SVMS staff in the clinic in the form of clinical case assessments in the

form of clinical case management with emphasis on diagnostics and diagnostic imaging.

There are also a number of case based clinical seminars led by the University placed staff

and senior vets at the practice in the subject areas of anaesthesia, clinical pathology and

dermatology. While working in the clinic students are exposed predominantly to:

 Small animals with orthopaedic disease, being investigated on a ‘first’ or ‘second’

opinion basis by clinical associate staff

 Small animals with neurological disease, being investigated on a predominantly

second opinion basis by SVMS and Clinical associate staff

 Small animals with medical problems, predominantly cardiovascular, being evaluated

predominantly on a second opinion basis by SVMS staff.

 Small animal patients with skin disease being evaluated predominantly on a second

opinion basis by SVMS staff

 Small animal patients undergoing physiotherapy for predominantly orthopaedic or

neurological disease, being treated by Clinical Associate staff.

• Small animal anaesthesia, being undertaken by Clinical Associate or SVMS staff.

• Clinical diagnostic procedures including cytology, being performed by Clinical

Associate staff.

During the time spent within the Dovecote Veterinary Hospital, students are involved in the

management, assessment, routine treatments, and diagnostic imaging of cases presented

to the clinic. Cases admitted to the clinics provide further opportunities for students to be

involved in the clinical evaluation of these cases. Students are expected to obtain and

interpret radiographic images and cytological samples under the direct supervision of

Clinical Associate staff. Students undertake thorough evaluation of cases and present cases

to SVMS staff. When cases undergo surgical management students assist with surgical

procedures, undertake surgical procedures under direct supervision, or assist with

anaesthesia. Physiotherapy clinics run twice weekly and students discuss case

management with both the physiotherapist and SVMS staff. Training in clinical pathology,

predominantly cytology, is provided by the Clinical Associate staff, supported by SVMS

staff. Whilst working in the hospital the students are given opportunities to practice
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practical competencies such as injection techniques, intravenous catheterisation, animal

restraint and physical examination. While undertaking teaching outside the clinical

environment at Dovecote students are also exposed to:

• Clinical simulators in challenging situations, under the supervision of SVMS staff

• Cadaver surgery to include basic orthopaedic and soft tissue skills, supervised by

SVMS staff

• Working dogs being evaluated pre-purchase, under the supervision of clinical

associate and SVMS staff

• Shelter medicine, under the supervision of SVMS staff

 Ethical discussion and reflection on cases

During these sessions the students are given the opportunity to practice communication

skills in challenging situations and consider ethical issues arising in small animal practice.

Cadaveric surgery sessions allow students to practice basic orthopaedic approaches and

procedures, e.g., femoral head and neck excisions and abdominal procedures including

laparotomy and enterotomy under the guidance of an experienced Diplomate surgeon. In

order to consider shelter medicine students are taken on a guided tour of a feline shelter

with formal discussions of disease control, welfare and practical issues.

Rotation Leader: Dr Mike Targett

Location: Dovecote Veterinary Hospital, Castle Donington, Derbyshire

Small Animal Clinical Practice: Oakham Veterinary Hospital (Year 5)

This 2 week rotation at Oakham Veterinary Hospital (OVH) provides experience across a

wide spectrum of first opinion companion animal cases in a high quality general practice

environment. The rotation covers all aspects of practice, in particular:

 Consulting skills – both with the 5 in–house veterinary surgeons as well as the full-

time University placed clinician. In addition, students are able to lead on a series of

one hour in-depth consultation and physical examination sessions as part of a

geriatric clinic set up by the practice. By taking the lead on these cases, and by being

the time to explore the case in depth, students are able to practice and demonstrate

a range of skills and behaviours including physical examination, clinical reasoning,

and communication

 Surgery – Students scrub into and assist with routine operations using a caseload

that is appropriate to their learning and includes routine neutering, mass removal

and dentistry. They have responsibility in all aspects of the surgical management of

the case from assessment and pre-operative preparation, through to diagnostic

imaging, catheter placement, induction and maintenance of general anaesthesia,

monitoring, surgery, post-operative analgesic protocol development and case

discharge

 Inpatient care and case management – Involvement with the routine management

and case work up of hospitalized small animal patients. This includes undertaking, or

assisting with, procedures such as diagnostic imaging (including reading radiographs
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and ultrasound images), sedation, phlebotomy, catheterization, medication, wound

management, nursing etc. The hospital has an in-house lab and students exploit the

opportunity to take samples, process and analyze results as part of the management

of their cases

 Preventative medicine and therapeutics– depending on caseload, students may

opportunistically review the practice pharmacy, prescribing activities documents

regarding practice dispensing policies on key preventative practices such as

vaccination, worming, flea control as well as long term treatments such as non

steroidal anti-inflammatory analgesics. Alternatives are identified and discussed

based on cost/benefit analysis, marketing authorization data and consideration of

issues such as owner compliance and the prescribing cascade.

TLA keypoints:

Groups of four students attend the Hospital full-time for a 2-week period (9 working days).

The structure of the rotation in optimised to ensure all students are exposed to as many

aspects of the hospital experience as possible: students spend 2 full days on each of the

following internal rotations

 Rotation 1 - Consultations

 Rotation 2 - Theatre

 Rotation 3 - Care of hospitalised patients

 Rotation 4 - Preventive Medicine and Laboratory

In addition to the clinical case exposure, and based on clinical caseload and learning

opportunities, each student attends a number of seminars, is asked to review a practice

management analysis report (Fort Dodge Index) and reviews the practice use of the drugs

listed below, presenting a brief discussion of the practice use of drugs in one of these areas

at the end of the rotation:

 Project 1 - Small Animal Vaccines

 Project 2 - Ectoparasite control in small animals

 Project 3 - Wormers

 Project 4 - Analgesics

 Project 5 - COSHH Report for one area of the Hospital

Rotation Leader: Mike Davies

Location: Oakham Veterinary Hospital, Oakham, Rutland

Small Animal Clinical Practice: Peoples Dispensary for Sick Animals (Year 5)

This 2 week rotation covers the development of skills, knowledge and professionalism

related to first opinion, small animal practice in particular:

• Consulting skills, especially communication and clinical decision making in a busy

clinical environment

• Surgical skills, especially aseptic technique, tissue handling, use of instruments,

suturing and ligation
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• Anaesthesia and analgesia, principally premedication, sedation/anaesthesia and

analgesia in surgical cases

• Diagnostic imaging – obtaining and interpreting radiographic and ultrasound images

• Evidence-based veterinary medicine, especially performing BestBETs

TLA key points: Students undertake a full-time 5 day per week rotation for 2 weeks,

working at the clinic. There is no out-of-hours case responsibility. Students receive formal

teaching from SVMS staff in the form of clinical case assessment, case presentations and

formal seminars as well as direct supervision by clinical associate staff on a case by case

basis. Students are expected to prepare and present case reports during the rotation.

While working in the clinic, students are exposed to small companion animals kept in the

home (predominantly dogs and cats), being investigated on a first opinion basis by SVMS

or clinical associate staff.

During the ‘clinic’ week, students:

 Perform consultations under the supervision of SVMS or Clinical Associate staff.

Students are responsible for obtaining an appropriate history, performing a physical

examination, and then developing a problem list, differential diagnosis and rational

treatment plan. This is discussed with the supervising clinician and the student will

then discuss the agreed plan with the owner, implement the treatment and make

appropriate records. This includes performing minor procedures such as obtaining

and interpreting diagnostic samples and bandaging. Students are exposed to a large

and varied caseload, particularly dermatology, general medicine, and orthopaedic

cases and routine preventive medicine. A member of Clinical Associate staff

specifically trains students in an approach to the initial, first opinion dermatology

consultation.

 Anaesthetise surgical patients under the direct and continuous supervision of SVMS

or Clinical Associate staff, including premedication, induction, maintenance and

monitoring and recovery/post operative care.

 Perform complete minor surgical procedures under the direct and continuous

supervision of SVMS or Clinical Associate staff. This includes routine neutering of

dogs and cats as well as other minor procedures, such as superficial mass removal,

aural haematoma drainage and wound management. Students also “scrub in” and

assist with more major surgical procedures. This includes general soft tissue

surgery, for example laparotomies and large mass removal with reconstructive

surgery, and orthopaedics, especially fracture fixation.

 Assist with the care of in-patients under the supervision of Clinical Associate staff,

including administration of medication, providing fluid therapy and collection and

interpretation of diagnostic samples. Cases include management and investigation of

cardiac, respiratory, neurological, hepatic, gastrointestinal, renal, reproductive and

endocrine disease.

 Obtain and interpret diagnostic radiographic and ultrasound images of day- or in-

patients under the direct and continuous supervision of SVMS staff. This includes
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thoracic, abdominal and orthopaedic studies, including the use of contrast media.

Students are expected to select a case with which they have been involved, evaluate

the images and present the case to their fellow students and a member of SVMS

staff. Further image interpretation skills are reviewed and developed through case-

based discussions.

 Gain general training in the principles of evidence-based veterinary medicine.

Students evaluate the evidence related to a common clinical question with support

from SVMS staff. Clinical Associate staff and the students generate questions and

the final outcome is presented to Clinical Associate staff at the end of the rotation.

 Reflect on their clinical decision making and other aspects of their practice, such as

the client, financial and operational perspectives. Students are expected to select a

case in which they have been involved, research and prepare a report and present

this to their fellow students and a member of SVMS staff.

Rotation Leader: Richard Ewers

Location: PDSA PetAid Hospital, Nottingham

Small Animal Clinical Practice: Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital (Year 5)

This 4 week rotation (and associated learning objectives) will be transferred from Dovecote

Veterinary Hospital in Summer 2011, with relocation of staff (and recruitment of additional

staff).

Equine Clinical Practice (Surgery and Medicine): Oakham Veterinary Hospital (Year 5)

This rotation dealing with first and second opinion cases covers the evaluation and

treatment of a range of working, racing and pleasure horses with a particular focus on:

 Diagnosis and management of horses with musculoskeletal disease

 Diagnosis and management of horses presented for emergency evaluation

 Surgical treatment of upper respiratory complications, musculoskeletal disorders

resulting in lameness, and equine colic

 Induction and maintenance of equine anaesthesia

 Diagnostic investigation of a range of medical conditions

 Diagnostic imaging techniques including MRI, radiography and scintigraphy

 Ambulatory assessment of common equine conditions

Students undertake a 4 day per week rotation for 4 weeks; there are no out of hours

responsibilities.

TLA key points: This rotation builds on the principles delivered in a range of previous

modules. Students are assigned to a member of staff from Oakham Veterinary Hospital

(OVH) or SVMS and shadow their activities. This means that there is an opportunity to

partake in both hospital work-ups and ambulatory calls. In addition students spend up to

one full day at the Defence Animal Centre working with SVMS staff. The student group is

split on this day and those not attending the DAC use the opportunity to prepare for the 2

major assignments allocated during the rotation: a critical appraisal of a journal article

from the recent equine literature; and a clinical question posed by SVMS staff which is to
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be researched in small groups. The latter task is to be answered using best practice

techniques with students suggesting the most appropriate solution based on available

evidence-based medicine. This is then be presented to both SVMS and OVH staff in the

form of a verbal presentation and written report. Students receive formal teaching from

both SVMS and OVH staff in the form of seminars. In addition, hospital rounds are carried

out in the evening giving the students an opportunity to present cases whilst ensuring that

they have an appropriate understanding of each case or clinical scenario. Whilst working in

the hospital students are exposed predominantly to:

 Horses with orthopaedic disease or investigation of poor performance which may

require surgical intervention

 Horses with medical problems, predominantly cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, or

neurological being evaluated predominantly on a second opinion basis by SVMS staff.

 Use of both standard and advanced imaging techniques including radiography,

ultrasonography, MRI and scintigraphy

Students typically start and end each working day within the hospital. In the mornings

students are be expected to perform a brief clinical examination on hospitalised cases with

a much more in-depth examination performed during the afternoon prior to hospital

rounds. Cases seen within the hospital will typically allow exposure to a number of

imaging techniques and more detailed investigations than possible on ambulatory

examinations. Students have an active role in the preparation of horses for surgery

including placement of intravenous catheters, induction and maintenance of anaesthesia.

In addition, where appropriate students are able to assist during some surgical procedures.

Whilst working on the ambulatory service students are exposed to:

 Horses undergoing routine preventive health care including vaccination and dental

examinations

 Horses presented for preliminary assessment of common equine conditions

 Whilst spending time with members of OVH staff who typically assess ambulatory

cases students have a good opportunity to interact directly with clients. Furthermore

routine procedures such intra-muscular and intravenous injections are performed

under the guidance of OVH staff.

At the Defence Animal Centre students are primarily involved in examination and

investigation of horses with musculoskeletal injuries. This aspect of the rotation is not

directly run by the Rotation Leaders but by other members of SVMS staff (Janet Douglas

and Liz Mossop). The nature of the cases and the lack of restrictions imposed by client

expectation means that students are able to have a much greater practical role in the

work-up of cases; this includes performing nerve blocks and diagnostic imaging.

Rotation Leaders: John Burford, Emma Shipman and Dr Sarah Freeman

Location: Oakham Veterinary Hospital, Oakham, Rutland
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Equine Clinical Practice: Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital (Year 5)

This 2 week rotation covers the evaluation and treatment of common diseases of equine

practice with a particular focus on:

• Diagnosis and management of horses with musculoskeletal disease

• Diagnosis and management of horses with cardiovascular and respiratory disease

• Diagnosis and management of horses with ocular disease

• Evaluation of horses presenting for evaluation of poor performance

• Preventative health care including dental care in horses

TLA key points: Students undertake a full-time 5 day per week rotation for 2 weeks, either

working within the clinic (1 week) or undertaking learning as part of the mobile clinic (1

week). Out-of-hours care of in-patients and evaluation of horses presenting for emergency

evaluation out-of-hours is undertaken as required on a rotating basis between all students

within this rotation. Students receive formal teaching from SVMS staff in the form of case-

rounds, clinical case assessment and formal seminars as well as direct supervision by

clinical associate staff on a case by case basis. Students are expected to complete a

critique of a scientific journal and present this to staff at the end of the rotation.

While working in the clinic students are exposed predominantly to:

• Horses with orthopaedic disease, being investigated on a ‘first’ or ‘second’ opinion

basis by Clinical Associate staff

• Horses with medical problems, predominantly cardiovascular, gastrointestinal,

respiratory or ocular disease being evaluated predominantly on a second opinion

basis by SVMS staff

During the ‘clinic’ week, students take case responsibility for in-patients and are involved

in their management, assessment, routine treatments, bandaging and diagnostic imaging.

Cases admitted to the clinics provide opportunities for students to obtain a history and be

involved in the clinical evaluation of these cases. Students are expected to obtain and

interpret ultrasound images and radiographs under the direct supervision of Clinical

Associate staff on these cases. Students undertake thorough evaluation of cases and

present cases on morning case-rounds. When cases undergo surgical management

students ‘scrub-up’ and assist with surgical procedures, undertaking surgical procedures

under direct supervision or assist with anaesthesia. Farriery is undertaken each week and

students observe corrective farriery and discuss case management with both farrier and

clinical associate staff. Training in clinical-pathology and laboratory techniques is provided

by the team of diagnostic laboratory technicians, supported by SVMS and Clinical Associate

staff.

While undertaking teaching as part of the mobile clinical students are exposed to:

 Horses undergoing routine preventative health care including vaccination and

development of parasite control programs
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 Horses being presented for evaluation of poor performance predominantly on a

second opinion basis by SVMS staff

 Horses being presented with cardiovascular disease being evaluated by SVMS staff

While working on the mobile clinic the students are given opportunities to practice practical

competencies such as injection techniques, dental care and physical examination

techniques. The practice have promoted no-cost dental ‘health-checks’ as a technique to

provide further experience for the students in these important practical skills. The practice

has been proactive in developing parasite control programmes and students are expected

to contribute by undertaking faecal worm-egg counts and providing advice based on these

findings. Cardiovascular medicine is taught by a routine mobile clinic to different horse

racing establishments, where students are exposed to a large range of different

cardiovascular abnormalities (murmurs and dysrhythmias) and are expected to evaluate

the significance of these findings using their physical examination findings. These sessions

are delivered as a pure learning opportunity by SVMS staff. Finally, SVMS staff undertake a

second opinion mobile sports medicine clinic that provides students with the opportunities

to observe the evaluation of horses presented with poor performance using advanced

diagnostic techniques. Students are expected to interpret diagnostic findings and complete

a thorough assessment of each case resulting in the generation of a veterinary report.

Rotation Leader: Dr Gayle Hallowell

Location: Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital, Derby, Derbyshire

Farm Animal Clinical Practice (Medicine and Skills): SVMS (Year 5)

The 2 week Farm Animal Medicine and Skills rotation combines a wide range of clinical and

para-clinical farm animal skills; it is designed to complement and integrate with the Farm

Animal Practice and Herd Health Rotations (detailed below). The students are timetabled

for 9½ days during this 2 week rotation; attendance is full time, there is no ‘out of hours’

requirement.

• Clinical cattle work with a specialist clinician – 2 day

• Individual farm animal medicine with an internal medicine specialist – 1 day

• Case based learning – 2½ days

• Cattle foot trimming – ½ day

• Calf disbudding – ½ day

• Farm animal rounds (preparation, presentation and participation) – ½ day

• Evidence based veterinary medicine and critical appraisal on a farm animal topic – 2

days

• Clinical examination of farm animals – ½ day

TLA key points: Students spend 3 days working with specialist clinicians. One day is spent

on ambulatory first and second opinion farm animal practice and one day is spent

conducting clinical work at the University Dairy Centre. A further day is spent in large

animal internal medicine on second opinion ambulatory individual animal medicine. One

half day each is dedicated to the key skills of foot trimming and disbudding. Foot trimming

reinforces the learning from previous teaching earlier in the course. Disbudding reinforces
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and extends the teaching from the Practical Techniques module. Students must prepare for

(assembling all their own equipment), visit and undertake the disbudding of a group of

calves under the ‘hands off’ supervision of a member of staff. A further half day is available

for students to reinforce and practice their clinical examination skills using farm animals in

the SVMS small holding.

Students undertake a wide range of self-directed clinical cases covering sheep, pigs, cattle,

camelids, deer and antihelmintic usage in farm species. Cases are designed to encourage

and develop problem solving, constructing logical differential diagnoses based on

presenting clinical signs and case management skills.

The evidence based veterinary medicine component requires students to search for and

critically appraise the literature to answer a common clinical question faced in practice.

Two taught sessions during the rotation cover searching methodology and critical

appraisal. On the final afternoon of the rotation, students present, defend and discuss their

findings to students in other farm animal groups, farm animal post graduates and

University staff at Farm Animal Rounds held in the Veterinary School.

Rotation Leader: Dr Jon Huxley

Location: Based at the SVMS with visits to a range of local farms

Farm Animal Clinical Practice (Farm Animal Practice): Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital (Year

5)

The Farm Animal Practice rotation combines a broad range of first opinion farm animal

medicine and surgery; it is designed to complement and integrate with the Farm Animal

Medicine and Skills and Herd Health Rotations. The rotation is based at the busy, 7 vet,

farm department of Scarsdale Veterinary Group. The students are timetabled for 9 days

during this two week rotation (each week, Thursday afternoon is allocated to free study

time); attendance is full time and students can assist with out of hours cover during the

week and weekends. On a day to day basis students are overseen by the University’s Farm

Animal Senior Clinical Training Scholars (based at the practice) and Mr Chris Parker,

Diplomat and senior partner at Scarsdale. Dr Jon Huxley spends one full day every rotation

undertaking clinical work at the practice.

TLA key points: Whilst at the practice, students work intensively with practitioners on first

opinion ambulatory farm animal practice. The practice work load is composed of a wide

range of first opinion farm animal work, predominantly scheduled routine health visits

(including routine fertility work), general surgery (e.g. caesarean operation, correction of

left and right displacement of the abomasum, rumenotomy), herd and flock disease

investigations, routine farm animal procedures (e.g. castration and disbudding), individual

farm animal medicine and tuberculosis testing. A smaller component of the practice case

load involves the hospitalisation of individual farm animals in the practice’s hospital

facilities. Students assist with all aspects of this case load and are expected to develop key

first opinion skills such as examination, construction of differential lists, injection

technique, examination of the reproductive tract per rectum, basic surgery, therapeutic
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planning and client communication. Additionally, students are expected to research cases,

assist with investigations and produce reports, as directed and at the discretion of the

clinicians with whom they work.

For the large majority of the rotation, students work one-on-one with a clinician.

Occasionally multiple students or even the whole group work together to see interesting

cases or to assist with large tasks (e.g. castration and disbudding of large groups). A

timetable is used to ensure that case load, case variation and clinicians are distributed

evenly amongst the group of students on the rotation. On the final afternoon of the

rotation, students present a single animal case to students in other farm animal groups,

farm animal post graduates and university staff at Farm Animal Rounds held in the

Veterinary School.

Rotation Leader: Dr Jon Huxley

Location: Scarsdale Veterinary Group Farm Animal Practice

Farm Animal Clinical Practice (Herd Health): SVMS (Year 5)

The herd health rotation comprises 2 detailed dairy herd evaluations, each one taking one

week. The group of students work closely with a member of SVMS staff (who have

specialist qualifications in dairy cow health) and also a farm animal Senior Clinical Training

Scholar. The aim of the week is to use farm data to assess all areas of health and

production on a dairy unit and then to focus in one specific area to make farm

improvements. For example, this could be in reproduction, lameness, mastitis, infectious

disease, metabolic disease or inadequate production. Twelve farms participate in the

rotation, each one being visited every 12 weeks and the service is provided on a

commercial basis, the farms paying a fee to be involved. Eight farms in the Herd Health

rotation are linked to Farm Vet Solutions (Rutland) and 4 are from Scarsdale Veterinary

Practice. The teaching is at a high level, including the use of modern software for

sophisticated data analysis. Each of the two rotation weeks follows this pattern:

• Day 1 – Familiarisation with software and farm data, data evaluation, draw up a list

of priorities for the farm, assess results of previous interventions. Decide where to

focus attention this week.

• Day 2 – Farm visit to obtain information (visual and interview), assess areas of

husbandry/management as appropriate and collect the necessary monitoring data

(e.g. mobility scores, teat end scores)

• Day 3 – Students consider the farm situation and conduct information searches as

required.

• Day 4 – The farm situation and problem is summed up, defined and an action plan

drawn up.

• Day 5 – Staff and students return to the farm to present their findings (in conjunction

with the local vet), discuss solutions and agree on an action plan. A report is written,

honed by the staff member and sent to farmer and local vet.
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TLA Key Points: Students spend 10 days immersed in relatively complicated farm

situations and work through solving a problem alongside an experienced, specialist farm

animal clinician. An holistic approach is taken and thus students consider all aspects of

preventive medicine, including animal husbandry, farm economics and social factors.

Communication skills and client interaction come to the fore in this rotation and the

students have to make their case in front of each farmer, who is paying for the advice. On

the last day of this rotation, the Herd Health students also present one of their herd

problems to all students on farm rotations (approximately 12 students) and to farm clinical

staff (between 6 to 8 staff) and this facilitates a wider discussion around the subject area.

Rotation Leader: Prof Martin Green and Dr Wendela Wapenaar

Location: SVMS

Pathology Clinical Practice: Veterinary Laboratories Agency and Minster Veterinary Practice

(Year 5)

This rotation covers aspects of gross and microscopic pathology of various species

including farm animals, companion animals and commercial poultry and game birds.

Students undertake the rotation for 2 weeks; students are not expected to attend on

Wednesday afternoons, but are otherwise in attendance from for a normal working day on

weekdays.

TLA key points: This module builds on aspects of pathology delivered in a range of

modules, including Principles of Pathology and both preclinical and clinical systems

modules.

Students are given introductory instruction in health and safety issues as they relate to

performance of a post-mortem examination. Students are then expected to review medical

histories, in some instances interact with producers (predominantly poultry clients),

undertake supervised necropsy examinations, including appropriate sample collection and

submission, and produce appropriate written necropsy reports. Report writing for each

student is a minimum of one mammal and one avian case in which they were involved, but

student reports are generated and reviewed by University pathologists for all University

submissions. The gross, and where possible microscopic, findings are discussed in terms of

pathological processes and disease. At the end of the rotation, students are expected to

make a brief presentation to representatives from the University, Minster practice and VLA

on one or more cases seen during the rotation. While on the rotation students are

exposed predominantly to:

• Farm animals of all common species that have died or been euthanized to investigate

a clinical disease problem

• Aborted foetuses from common farm animal species

• Cats, dogs and horses for investigation of unexpected deaths

• Cats, dogs and horses for investigation or confirmation of suspected diseases

• Chickens, ducks, turkeys, and game birds (seasonally) for disease diagnosis or

surveillance. Part of the poultry experience is a morning trip to a modern chicken
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broiler farm, where students tour the facility with its owner/manager and have an

opportunity to carry out ‘on farm’ post mortem examinations

Students receive formal teaching from SVMS staff as well as instruction from veterinary

staff working for the Veterinary Laboratories Agency and The Minster Veterinary Group.

Microscopic examination of a selection of pre-prepared microscope slides, and reviews of

gross pathology are carried out with a member of University staff. They are used to revise

and explain basic pathological principles and to highlight pathological aspects of common

or important animal diseases.

Rotation Leaders: Dr Peter Brown and Dr Ali Brower

Location: Veterinary Laboratory Agency, Sutton Bonington

Zoo and Exotics Clinical Practice: Twycross Zoo Practice (Year 5)

Students undertake a full-time 5 day per week rotation for 2 weeks, working in the zoo

clinic, in an exotic pet practice, on an avian clinical techniques day and undertaking

learning as part of the zoo animal management team (gaining experience working with

keepers and with the full time animal trainer). For the majority of the rotation the students

work in pairs or as a whole group of four with some periods of self directed learning and

case review.

TLA key points:

The rotation comprises the majority of time spent at Twycross Zoo: 2-4 days on zoo clinics

(with Head Vet Lesa Longley or with Sharon Redrobe), 2 days on animal sections, ½ day

with animal trainer, ½ day darting practical, with a further 1-2 days exotic pet practice

(Craig Hunt, Chine House), 1 day avian medicine (Brian Stockdale, Meadow Lane Practice).

Further time is spent on diet or husbandry reviews (including an end of rotation half day

presentation to zoo staff) and 2 half day seminars with the Rotation Leader. Students

receive formal teaching from SVMS staff in the form of clinical case assessment and formal

seminars (including those on the legal framework for the keeping of pet and zoo exotics in

the UK and the role of the veterinary surgeon, and case reviews) as well as direct

supervision by Clinical Associate staff on a case by case basis. A practical on remote

anaesthesia (darting) is held dealing with the hands-on practical aspects of loading darts

and using the remote injection equipment to understanding the principles of drug selection

and anaesthesia. Students are expected to complete a diet sheet or captive husbandry

practice review during this rotation which is presented to a cross departmental group of

staff, including relevant keepers, at the end of the rotation.

While working in the clinic students are exposed predominantly to:

 Exotic pets (rabbits, rodents, reptiles, birds), being investigated on a ‘first’ or

‘second’ opinion basis by clinical associate staff

 Zoo species (mainly primate, bird, reptile, hoofstock, felid, canid, rodent and others)

being evaluated for routine health checks, pre/post export checks, investigation of

disease, investigation or management of reproductive issues.
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During the zoo and pet exotic clinics, students are involved in all aspects of case

management including assessment, blood sampling, routine treatments, and diagnostic

imaging. Most of the zoo cases, and many of the exotic pet cases involve anaesthesia

which the students assist with. Most cases provide opportunities for students to obtain a

history and be involved in the clinical evaluation. Students are expected to obtain and

interpret ultrasound images and radiographs under the direct supervision of clinical

associate staff on these cases. When cases undergo surgical management students ‘scrub-

up’ and assist with surgical procedures, undertaking surgical procedures under direct

supervision. Students also perform post mortem examinations in some zoo species (bird,

reptile, mammal) as arise during the rotation.

Rotation Leader: Sharon Redrobe

Location: Twycross Zoo, Twycross, Leicestershire

Veterinary Public Health: SVMS (Year 5)

This 2 week structured public health rotation provides learning and experience across

critical areas of veterinary public health. This is a compulsory rotation delivered and

overseen by SVMS staff but is designated as CEMS rather than an internal rotation.

Further details are in section 4.1.5.

Rotation Leader: Dr Rodrigo Nova Chavez

Location: SVMS

Table 5 General table of curriculum hours taken by all students

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

First Year 229 65 157 101 125 87 12 777

Second Year 250 90 151 80 80 80 10 740

Third Year 103 43 58 39 33 33 390 700

Fourth Year 302 62 181 29 17 111 10 711

Fifth Year 0 0 0 0 0 896 3 899

Total 884 261 547 250 254 1207 425 3828
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Table 6 Yearly curriculum studies

Year of course: First

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

D11MSK Veterinary

Musculoskeletal System 1
37 16 34 18 18 18 0 140

D11LCB Lymphoreticular

Cell Biology 1
16 5 12 14 0 0 0 47

D11CRS Veterinary

Cardiorespiratory System 1
51 21 44 18 18 18 0 169

D11NEU Veterinary

Neuroscience 1
59 19 41 39 39 39 0 235

D11PPS Personal and

Professional Skills 1
39 5 21 13 13 13 12 116

D11AHW Animal Health and

Welfare 1
27 0 5 0 38 0 0 70

TOTAL 229 65 157 101 125 87 12 777

Year of course: Second

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

D12ECN Veterinary

Endocrine System 1
28 8 32 9 9 9 0 94

D12SHH Veterinary Skin,

Hoof and Horn 1
16 2 10 4 4 4 0 40

D12GIL Veterinary

Gastrointestinal System 1
71 31 56 28 28 28 0 241

D12REP Veterinary

Reproduction System 1
32 31 0 14 14 14 0 105
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D12URI Veterinary Urinary

System 1
28 7 21 5 5 5 0 70

D12PPS Personal and

Professional Skills 2
39 0 14 4 4 4 10 77

D12AHW Animal Health and

Welfare 2
37 12 18 16 16 16 0 113

TOTAL 250 90 151 80 80 80 10 740

Year of course: Third

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

D13RMM Veterinary

Research Methods
34 20 14 6 0 0 0 74

D13PRO Veterinary

Research Project
0 0 0 0 0 0 384 384

D13PVS Principles of

Clinical Veterinary Science
39 11 33 21 21 21 0 146

D13PRT Veterinary Practical

Techniques
21 0 11 12 12 12 0 68

D13PPS Personal and

Professional Skills 3
9 13 0 0 0 0 6 28

TOTAL 103 43 58 39 33 33 390 700

Year of course: Fourth

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

D14NEU Veterinary

Neuroscience 2
31 3 20 1 1 4 0 59

D14LCB Lymphoreticular

Cell Biology 2
12 1 2 2 0 0 0 18
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D14URI Veterinary Urinary

System 2
12 2 28 1 1 5 0 49

D14ECN Veterinary

Endocrine System 2
16 8 12 1 1 4 0 41

D14SHH Veterinary Skin,

Hoof and Horn 2
21 2 7 1 1 9 0 41

D14MSK Veterinary

Musculoskeletal System 2
27 8 28 3 3 17 0 85

D14GIL Veterinary

Gastrointestinal System 2
52 8 20 4 4 27 0 116

D14CRS Veterinary

Cardiorespiratory System 2
37 7 28 3 3 17 0 94

D14REP Veterinary

Reproduction System 2
41 6 19 3 3 17 0 89

D14PPS Personal and

Professional Skills 4
21 16 2 0 0 2 10 50

D14VP Veterinary Public

Health
33 0 16 10 0 10 0 69

TOTAL 302 62 181 29 17 111 10 711

Year of course: Fifth

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

Clinical Practice: Equine 0 0 0 0 0 192 0 192

Clinical Practice: Farm

Animal
0 0 0 0 0 192 0 192

Clinical Practice: Pathology 0 0 0 0 0 64 0 64

Clinical Practice: Small

Animal
0 0 0 0 0 320 0 320

Clinical Practice: Zoo and

Wildlife
0 0 0 0 0 64 0 64

Veterinary Public Health 0 0 0 0 0 64 0 64

Personal and Professional

Skills (tutorials)
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3

TOTAL 0 0 0 0 0 896 3 899
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Table 7 Curriculum hours in EU-listed subjects taken by every student

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

1. Basic subjects

a) Physics 4 1 2 0 0 0 0 8

b) Chemistry 4 0 2 1 1 1 0 8

c) Animal biology 21 2 8 0 0 0 0 31

d) Plant biology 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

e) Biomathematics 9 7 8 4 0 0 0 28

Total number of hours 38 10 20 5 1 1 0 75

2. Basic sciences

a) Anatomy (incl.

histology and

embryology)

95 18 54 63 58 61 0 349

b) Physiology 66 13 34 6 6 7 0 132

c) Biochemistry, cellular

and molecular biology
21 4 11 1 1 2 0 40

d) Genetics (including

molecular genetics)
14 0 3 0 0 0 0 19

e) Pharmacology and

pharmacy
22 5 13 2 2 9 0 53

f) Toxicology (incl.

environmental

pollution)

6 0 2 1 1 2 0 13

g) Microbiology (including

virology, bacteriology

and mycology)

24 3 15 8 5 11 0 66

h) Immunology 20 2 15 6 3 3 0 48

i) Epidemiology

(including scientific and

technical information

and documentation

methods)

35 15 28 2 1 47 0 128
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j) Professional ethics 20 2 6 0 0 0 0 28

Total number of hours 323 62 181 89 77 142 0 874

3. Clinical Sciences

a) Obstetrics 3 1 0 1 1 1 0 5

b) Pathology (including

pathological anatomy)
50 19 35 13 12 66 0 195

c) Parasitology 20 4 17 6 6 7 0 60

d) Clinical medicine and

surgery (including

anaesthetics)

97 23 80 24 25 299 0 547

e) Clinical lectures on

various domestic

animal, poultry and

other animal species

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

f) Field veterinary

medicine (ambulatory)
1 0 0 0 0 138 0 140

g) Preventive medicine 9 2 5 1 0 18 0 36

h) Diagnostic imaging

(including radiology)
27 9 16 14 13 87 0 166

i) Reproduction and

reproductive disorders
34 20 8 6 8 37 0 113

j) Veterinary state

medicine and public

health

11 0 12 2 0 8 0 33

k) Veterinary legislation

and forensic medicine
11 4 6 0 1 3 0 25

l) Therapeutics 31 9 24 4 5 70 0 142

m) Propaedeutics

(including laboratory

diagnostic methods)

59 28 59 44 39 187 0 417

Total number of hours 355 119 262 115 110 921 0 1882

4. Animal Production

a) Animal production 8 1 2 0 0 0 0 11

b) Animal nutrition 9 6 6 3 3 23 0 50

c) Agronomy 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

d) Rural economics 5 1 1 0 0 0 0 8

e) Animal husbandry 29 10 7 7 25 13 0 91

f) Veterinary hygiene 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
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g) Animal ethology and

protection
31 6 6 1 4 8 0 57

Total number of hours 83 24 22 11 32 45 0 220

5. Food hygiene/Public

Health

a) Inspection-, and

control of animal

foodstuffs or foodstuffs

of animal origin and

the respective

feedstuff production

unit

4 0 1 2 0 27 0 34

b) Food hygiene and

technology
2 0 1 1 0 4 0 8

c) Food science and

legislation 2 0 1 1 0 4 0 8

d) Practical work

(including practical

work in places where

slaughtering and

processing of

foodstuffs takes place)

3 0 0 0 0 29 0 32

Total number of hours 11 0 3 4 0 64 0 82

6. Professional

knowledge

a) Practice management 17 10 2 0 0 0 0 30

b) Veterinary certification

and report writing
2 0 1 2 1 5 0 10

c) Career planning and

opportunities
3 4 0 0 0 0 0 7

Total number of hours 22 14 3 2 1 5 0 47

TOTAL 833 229 491 226 221 1180 0 3180

Notes for all Tables 5 – 8:

 Data is completed for all teaching delivered for Years 1, to 4 in the academic year

2009/10, and for rotations in Year 5, and rounded to the nearest hour

 Practical classes in Years 1 to 4 include clinical work, based on a proportion of classes a

valid assumption has been made that 1/3 of the time of any practical class (except

Animal Health and Welfare 1, Research Methods, Lymphoreticular Cell Biology,

Veterinary Public Health) is spent on clinical work in Years 1 to 3, and 3/4 of the time

of any practical class is spent on clinical work in Year 4. Veterinary Public Health is

assumed to be 50% clinical work.
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 Practical classes in Years 1 to 4 include non-clinical animal work, based on a proportion

of classes a valid assumption has been made that 1/3 of the time of any practical class

(except Animal Health and Welfare 1, Lymphoreticular Cell Biology, Veterinary Public

Health) is spent on non-clinical animal work in Years 1 to 3, and 12.5% in Year 4. All

practical work associated with Animal Health and Welfare 1 is assumed to be non-

clinical animal work.

 Practical classes in Years 1 to 4 include lab and desk based work, based on a

proportion of classes a valid assumption has been made that 1/3 of the time of any

practical class (except Animal Health and Welfare 1 and 2, Lymphoreticular Cell

Biology, Research Methods, Veterinary Public Health) is spent lab and desk based work

in Years 1 to 3, and 12.5% in Year 4. All practical work associated with

Lymphoreticular Cell Biology and Research Methods is assumed to be lab and desk

based work. Veterinary Public Health is assumed to be 50% lab and desk based work.

 The ‘Other’ category of delivery type includes Personal Tutorials and Research Project

 The ‘Seminars’ category of delivery type includes Clinical Relevance sessions and

Directed Group Learning

 Year 5 veterinary public health is included as this is part of a curriculum followed by

all students (and assessed).

 ‘Learning, Group Working and Interpersonal Development’ represents generic

objectives associated with the majority of delivery sessions

 Curriculum hours have been assigned as accurately as possible using a bespoke

database.

Elective subjects

All modules are compulsory within the Years 1 to 4 of the course; however there are

significant opportunities for elective study to allow veterinary students to pursue and develop

along specific species or discipline pathways throughout the course:

 Students are able to indicate a species interest in Year 1 and 2 so that they may be

involved in clinical activities when particular opportunities arise (e.g. routine

management of horses at the Defence Animal Centre)

 A significant component of the course is a research based project in Year 3; further

details are in Chapter 13. The research project accounts for 12 weeks of the 5-year

programme. The student is able to select a project of their choice or design a project

in collaboration with a supervisor

 All students are able to undertake 24 weeks of Clinical EMS in any areas or species of

clinical veterinary medicine and surgery of their choice

 Students are given the opportunity, by open competition, to elect which weeks of the

year that they undertake their clinical EMS, thus enabling them to maximise clinical

learning opportunities in the species of choice (e.g. by undertaking equine stud

medicine practice in the spring time)
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 A Year 5 elective allows students to select from 3 main areas of Specialist Clinical

Practice (Small Animal, Equine or Farm Animal) of 4 weeks duration, to receive

addition clinical training and experience. Choices are made in the Summer term of

Year 4, students are asked to rank the choices and are able to make a special case for

their first choice. Students are not guaranteed their first choice of elective. The

elective counts as 4 weeks of CEMS

 Year 5 Directly Observed Procedural Skills (DOPS) assessments (see section 5.1.3) and

Objective Structured Long Examination Records (OSLERS) are typically generic, for

example, OSLERS test a student’s clinical reasoning and communication skills, thus

there is the opportunity for a student to elect to be tested using this format in species

of their choice.

The School has taken the view that it should engender in students the ability to take

responsibility for their own learning; this is done principally through the Portfolio system.

Combining Portfolio recording and Action Plans with a flexible approach to EMS requirements

enable students to have a significant choice (within RCVS guidelines) on the EMS that they

undertake. Personal Tutors play a key role in discussing choices with their tutees.

Optional subjects

The School currently offers no optional credit weighted subjects or courses. The normal

expectation is that registered students of the University enrol for modules in accordance with

their programme specification. Exceptionally, however, a student may be allowed to register

for a maximum of 20 credits of additional credit-bearing modules in any one academic year.
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Table 8 Curriculum hours in other non EU-listed subjects taken by every student

Hours of training

Theoretical

training

Supervised practical

training

Lectures

A

Seminars

B

Self-

directed

learning

C

Lab and

desk based

work

D

Non-

clinical

animal

work

E

Clinical

work

F

Other

G

Total

Research Project 0 0 0 0 0 0 384 384

Clinical Reasoning 1 1 3 0 0 0 0 6

Communication Skills 13 4 6 3 2 4 0 31

Tutorials 0 0 0 0 0 0 41 41

Learning, Group

Working and

Interpersonal

Development

37 27 47 21 31 23 0 186

TOTAL 51 32 56 24 33 27 425 648

4.1.3 Further information

Provide the visiting team with highlights and any unusual or innovative aspects of the teaching programme,

e.g. tracking and orientation programmes.

Highlights of the programme by EU-listed subject area

Basic Subjects and Basic Sciences

An introduction to the basic concepts and terminology of the basic subjects and biomedical

sciences is provided in the first two weeks of Year 1. This provides the basis for

subsequent incremental development of understanding in a range of basic science subjects

including anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, embryology, immunology, genetics,

molecular biology and microbiology within the systems based modules undertaken in Years

1 and 2. Subjects which traditionally have been considered as ‘paraclinical’ such as

pathology, microbiology, parasitology and immunology are also taught within the system

based modules in Years 1 and 2 and are complemented and reinforced by additional

teaching in a Year 3 Principles of Clinical Veterinary Science Module. Each of the basic

subjects and sciences is considered as an embedded module within the curriculum and

tracked to ensure elimination of any omissions or duplications across the modules. It is

expected that when the students progress to the clinical modules in Year 4 they are
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conversant with all the material taught in the clinical science system-based modules and

the long modules delivered in Years 1 and 2.

The School has increased emphasis on basic subjects and sciences within all modules

across the course27:

 Guidelines have been developed as to the maintenance and revision of basic science

components with the year 4 clinical modules

 The module review for each clinical module is reviewed by staff responsible for

delivering the basic science elements of the course

 To ensure that the balance between basic science and clinical material is appropriate,

all delivery content is reviewed by the embedded module convenors

Clinical sciences

Delivery of clinical sciences exploits the vertical integration of the course to allow effective

embedding of clinical concepts and skills alongside basic sciences from Year 1. In Years 1

to 3 clinical material is used to reinforce and contextualise the basic subjects and sciences,

and practical skills which are core to later development of clinical competence are taught,

practised and assessed. In Year 4 of the course emphasis is primarily clinical, utilising and

building upon earlier concepts and knowledge. The development of clinical knowledge is

also supported by the process of EMS. The lecture-free Year 5 is based at the Clinical

Associates in which structured, quality assured clinical teaching is delivered in the context

of a large, varied caseload, relevant to the ‘Day One’ veterinary graduate.

Animal production

Animal production is a key subject area in the early years of the course. The fundamentals

of animal production are taught in the Animal Health and Welfare modules in Years 1 and

2. Three of the guiding aims of these modules are to provide:

 An introduction to the health and husbandry of the common species on which to build

throughout the remainder of the course.

 A basic understanding of animal industries and the role of the different species in

society

 The key animal handling and practical skills to enable students to effectively and

efficiently learn during preclinical farm based Extra Mural Studies (EMS) and clinical

EMS

The subject is taught via a combination of lectures, practicals, self directed learning,

seminars and small group teaching using both internal and external lecturers with

appropriate subject area expertise. The material in these modules provides a foundation

which underpins teaching in all other modules as the course progresses.

27 The Curriculum Working Group also reviews the basic science and subject content as part of its remit.
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Food hygiene/public health

The principles of the food chain of a variety of species, epidemiology, milk production and

microbiology are delivered through a variety of teaching formats (including lectures,

practical classes and clinical relevance sessions) in Years 1 to 3. In Year 4 the Veterinary

Public Health module integrates the principles and concepts of population medicine and

veterinary epidemiology. Furthermore, the management and surveillance of zoonotic and

notifiable diseases is developed and its context with regard to legislation and enforcement

defined. The students are expected to develop an understanding of the public health

issues relating to other food sources and to exhibit a working knowledge of the basic food

sciences including food technology, processing and preservation as well as the relevant

environmental and economic issues associated with food production.

Professional knowledge

The School places a heavy emphasis on professional knowledge and skills, recognising that

these are essential competencies of the new veterinary surgeon. This material is taught in

two ways; firstly, the stand-alone module Personal and Professional Skills (PPS) runs

longitudinally throughout Years 1 to 4, and secondly, learning outcomes from PPS are

integrated at multiple relevant points within other system based modules (including, for

example clinical relevance sessions). This philosophy avoids the common pitfall of

professional skills and knowledge being seen as ‘soft’ and underlines the importance of this

teaching to the students. Within the PPS module, teaching is often experiential or

discussion based and uses techniques such as the use of medical actors for communication

skills sessions. Interprofessional learning in Year 5 aims to emphasise the importance of

teamwork and communication in a practice setting working alongside veterinary nurses.

Professionalism is a separate and specific assessment for each Year 5 rotation.

Professional knowledge is also assessed both within PPS and other modules.

Unusual and innovative aspects of the teaching programme

The most novel and innovative aspects of the curriculum are:

 Much of Years 1 and 2 learning is emphasised and supported by clinical cases using

the principle of contextual learning

 A true vertically integrated curriculum that both demonstrates the clinical relevance

and application of the basic sciences from the start of the course and reinforces the

importance of basic sciences during the clinical modules

 The course is modular by system with each module developed by a team of non-

clinical and clinical staff to ensure the delivery of a clinically focused yet balanced

curriculum

 Discipline based subjects are embedded within the systems modules and are assured

by a group of Module Convenors, with responsibility for embedded modules within

the curriculum

 Teaching in most subject areas is delivered through a spiral curriculum that

reinforces learning throughout the course
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 Horizontal integration builds on the model of vertical integration by exploiting

opportunities within modules to explore such areas as ethics, animal welfare

professionalism and public heath, often in the context of case-based material

 The emphasis on professionalism, that is embedded throughout the course, is further

developed in the clinical rotations. Assessment of professional behaviour is a core

component of student evaluation in Year 5

 Clinical rotations with a balanced and appropriate first opinion and referral caseload

 The unique Clinical Associate model ensures small group sizes within the clinical

rotations thereby enhancing the learning experience

 Exposure to a range of domestic and exotic animal species from the start of the

course in practical classes as well as purpose built animal facilities on the Sutton

Bonington site

 Small group clinical relevance and directed learning is delivered from the start of the

course in dedicated and appropriately equipped facilities (available 24-hours a day).

 Delivery of all course materials through a virtual learning environment (WebCT) with

site-wide high speed wireless access through laptops provided to all students by the

School

State the parts of the programme that must be attended as obligatorily by the students and how attendance is

verified.

Students are expected to attend all classes which form part of the course and to attend all

examinations and submit any prescribed coursework (assessed and non-assessed) on

time. Attendance registers are taken throughout the course; attendance on rotation is

verified by the Rotation Leader. Students are required to be punctual for all classes and

are likely to be excluded if they arrive late. Attendance registers are reviewed weekly by

year administrators and non attendance without explanation is reported to the Senior

Tutors for disciplinary review.

Provide specific information on the practical clinical teaching. If clinical training is to be provided through

obligatory clinical rotations in different areas, please give an outline description of how this is structured, in

terms of

 Are such rotations a structured part of the training given to all undergraduate students?

 The total number of days or weeks of such rotations;

 The year(s) in which they occur

 The different areas covered and the time spent in each area;

 Whether attendance is full-time, for part of the day, and/or other (e.g. based on case needs)

 The activities and case responsibilities that students are expected to undertake

 The group sizes in the clinical rotations

Describe clinical exercises in which students are involved prior to the commencement of clinical

rotations

Outline the student involvement in the emergency and hospitalisation activities of the clinics
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As detailed previously the veterinary programme at Nottingham is clinically integrated, as

such the students are exposed to practical and clinical training from the outset of the

course. Each practical in the body systems modules in Years 1 and 2 is clinically focussed

such that basic science is delivered within a clinical context. Year 3 teaching delivers

further clinical experience with Principles of Clinical Veterinary Science and Practical

Techniques modules. All body systems modules in Year 4 are clinically oriented. Group

sizes for these practical classes are variable and range from 4 students through to quarter

class sizes and occasionally whole year groups. In addition, prior to Year 5 Clinical Practice

Module rotations students will have undertaken a significant amount of clinical EMS

providing them with a range of practical experiences. An open-access Clinical Skills Centre

allows students to practice various clinical techniques prior to Year 5. Thus prior to the

commencement of the Clinical Practice Modules students will have experienced,

undertaken and been assessed in a wide range of clinical medical, surgical and diagnostic

techniques, together with practice and training in communication techniques and other

allied professional skills.

Clinical Practice and Clinical Elective Specialist Practice Modules

The final year is lecture free with students undertaking Clinical Practice Modules rotations

at the Campus and at the Schools Clinical Associates, comprising a total of 26 weeks,

together with a 4 week elective, as detailed in Table 9 and above. Students are provided

with full information on their personal schedules, intended learning outcomes, monitoring

and review procedures and methods of assessment. For all rotations group sizes are be no

larger than 4 or 5 students. Students work as per normal practice rotas at Clinical

Associates, with the exception that for some rotations Wednesday afternoon may be

reserved for sporting or other activities. Students may participate in the 24 hour

emergency cover provided at relevant small and large animal rotations. They reside on

site, if on night duty, and monitor hospitalised cases and admit emergent cases as

necessary, under supervision. Students are predominantly taught by School staff based at

the Clinical Associates.
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Table 9 Clinical Practice Modules

Rotation Location Weeks

Small Animal

Dick White Referrals 2

Dovecote Veterinary Hospital/

Scarsdale Veterinary Group (from Summer 2011)
4

Oakham Veterinary Hospital 2

PDSA 2

Farm Animal

Scarsdale Veterinary Group 2

SVMS Farm Animal Medicine and Skills 2

SVMS Herd Health 2

Equine

Oakham Veterinary Hospital 4

Scarsdale Veterinary Group 2

Pathology

Veterinary Laboratories Agency

2

Minster Veterinary Practice

Zoo / wildlife Twycross Zoo 2

Each placement has specific targeted learning objectives. The overall function of the

Clinical Practice year is to:

 Apply and develop clinical knowledge and skills learnt previously in the course

 Integrate body system knowledge into species based whole animal or population

animal presentations of disease

 Enhance communication and personal skills and develop a deep ethic of

professionalism

Clinical Practice is divided into 5 themes: small animal, farm animal, equine, pathology and

zoo/wildlife. For the small animal, farm animal and equine rotations students are expected

to:

 Conduct themselves in a courteous and professional manner

 Communicate effectively with clients, colleagues and support staff

 Identify significant findings on a clinical history and physical examination

 Use clinical findings to establish and prioritise differential diagnoses

 Develop a rational approach to the use of diagnostic tests

 Perform common diagnostic tests

 Interpret common diagnostic tests and interpret abnormalities and their clinical

significance

 Discuss medical and surgical treatment options
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 Appreciate potential drug interactions and adverse effects

 Calculate therapeutic dosages of drugs for individual cases

 Calculate cost of medication and treatment for individual cases

 Make informed decisions concerning optimum case management for individual cases

(based on patient requirements, cost, prognosis etc.)

 Administer medications by a variety of routes (oral, subcutaneous, intramuscular and

intravenous)

 Perform anaesthesia (pre-anaesthetic examination, induction, maintenance and

recovery) of common domestic species

 Undertake supportive care of patients, including catheter maintenance, nutrition,

fluid and electrolyte requirements, and bandaging

 Perform / assist with common surgical procedures

 Anticipate and manage complications associated with treatment

 Recognise personal limits in terms of skill and experience, and the need for further

assistance

 Appreciate legal and ethical aspects of veterinary medicine and surgery, including

animal welfare and sharing empathy to clients and animals

 Undertake further study, critically evaluate literature and formulate independent

conclusions

On the zoo/wildlife rotation students concentrate on the following competences:

• Professionalism, communication and health and safety in the zoo environment.

• Describing the basic principles of husbandry, nutrition, management and preventive

health care in zoo and exotics pet animals

• Describing the importance of behavioural training in zoo animals, and explain the

methodology used

• The principles of remote anaesthesia (darting) for anaesthesia and treatment

• The use of the Zootrition programme to analyze zoo animal diets, and explain the

process of diet formulation for zoo and exotic pet animal species

• The issues relating to reproductive management of a zoo population

• Describing some of the common medical problems and clinical approach to the

patient for pet exotics and animals in zoo collections

• Discussing the unique issues relating to the clinical care of captive wildlife, including

the role of the modern zoo in conservation and captive breeding in the UK (at a UK,

European and world wide level) and the role of the veterinary surgeon in the Zoo

Licensing Act, Dangerous Wild Animal Act and Pet Animals Act (pet shop licensing)

areas of UK legislation.

For the pathology rotation students are expected to:

 If appropriate, perform and interpret simple diagnostic techniques, including

urinalysis, blood smears, haematology and biochemistry
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 Interpret abnormal results in context with other pathological results, history and

clinical findings

 Recommend further diagnostic tests where applicable

 Recognise common errors in technique and take measures to avoid them

 Perform a post mortem examination, report and interpret gross abnormalities

 Collect and store appropriate tissue samples for further diagnostic tests (histology,

culture etc.)

 Communicate and record information in an appropriate manner

 Understand Health and Safety aspects of tissue handling and storage

 Conduct themselves in a safe and appropriate manner in the post mortem and

laboratory facilities

 Undertake further study, critically evaluate literature and formulate independent

conclusions

Year 5 students undertake a range of assessments including DOPS, OSLERS, professional

skills, and knowledge-based assessments (see section 5.1.3 for further information) to

evaluate:

 Application of knowledge and understanding - to inform the process of clinical

decision making

 Practical skills and clinical competences - a set of practical skills, and the ability to

effectively integrate knowledge and abilities within the framework of the clinical

setting based on RCVS Day One competencies

 Professionalism

Specify student participation in the activities of the mobile clinic and indicate whether or not the hours spent in

the mobile clinic are included in those in Tables 5 to 8

During the course students gain experience in a range of clinical fieldwork procedures and

preventative measures, including evaluation and control of infectious and parasitic disease,

sampling and analysis, biosecurity evaluation, therapeutic approaches and prevention and

control programmes at a farm or herd / flock / yard / kennel etc level in a variety of

species. Specifically, during Year 5, students spend 6 weeks in total on farm animal

rotations and during this period accompany vets on routine and ambulatory calls. On

average a student participates in approximately 90 hours of routine calls over the 6 week

farm animal rotation. In addition students spend 6 weeks on equine rotations, during this

time students may participate in approximately 80 hours of calls. Students also undertake

flock visits on the Pathology rotation as cases arise. Students actively participate in all

clinical activities including examination, sampling, diagnosis, treatment administration,

surgical procedures etc. If a student undertakes the elective in Farm Animal Specialist

Clinical Practice there will be an additional 80 hours of mobile clinic. Hours for Clinical

Practice rotations only are included in the relevant tables.
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4.1.4 Obligatory Extramural work

Students are obliged to undertake a total of 12 weeks Animal Husbandry EMS and a total

of 26 weeks Clinical EMS (including 2 weeks structured Veterinary Public Health and 4

weeks Elective Specialist Practice). The School organises CEMS according to guidelines

provided by the RCVS. Further details of obligatory Extramural work are shown in Chapter

14.

The Veterinary Public Health and Food Hygiene EMS is structured and delivered within the

School, it is assessed in the Year 5 exams and included within the curriculum hours in

Tables 5 to 8.

Elective Specialised Clinical Practice has identical requirements and modus operandi to

Clinical Extra Mural Studies.

Table 10 Obligatory extramural work students must undertake as part of the course

Nature of work Status Length Year

A
n
im

a
l
H

u
s
b
a
n
d
ry

E
M

S

Lambing Free choice 2 weeks

Years 1 to 3

Pig Free choice 2 weeks

Equine Free choice 2 weeks

Dairy Free choice 2 weeks

Other

Free choice - student selected based

on reflection, experience and ability,

likely career choice and discussion

with Personal Tutor

4 weeks

C
li
n
ic

a
l
E
M

S

Elective Specialist

Practice

Formalised – chosen by student but

organised by School and attended by

all students

4 weeks

Year 5

Public Health and Food

Hygiene

Formalised – organised by School

and attended by all students
2 weeks

Other

Free choice - student selected based

on reflection, likely career choice and

discussion with Personal Tutor

20 weeks
Years 2 to 5

(after AHEMs is

completed)
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Table 11 Elective Specialised Clinical Practice

Rotation Location Weeks Practical work

Small Animal

Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital /

Dovecote Veterinary Hospital

(from Summer 2011)

2 Advanced Small Animal Practice

Vets Now 2
Emergency Small Animal Medicine and

Surgery

Farm Animal An XL Vets practice 4 Advanced Farm Animal Practice

Equine
Chine House 2

Emergency Equine Medicine and Surgery

and Intensive Care

Bell Equine 2 Advanced Equine Medicine and Surgery

4.1.5 Specific information on the practical training in food hygiene / public

health

Describe arrangements for teaching in a slaughterhouse and / or in premises for the production, processing,

distribution /sale or consumption of food or animal origin?

Indicate the distance to slaughterhouses where students undergo training, and the species covered. Outline

the structure and frequency of these visits (group size, number of trainers, duration, etc)

The School has challenged and revised its teaching delivery having undertaken a mapping

of the curriculum elements of veterinary public health against EAEVE, RCVS and European

food legislation.

Students undertake a year-long module on Veterinary Public Health in Year 4. This module

covers the relationship between animal health and human health, and is a direct extension

of Animal Health and Welfare teaching in Years 1 and 2. Specifically the module covers:

 How micro-organisms and residues may be introduced into the food supply chain and

cause illness and contamination

 The relationship between microbial physiology and food preservation techniques

 How zoonotic diseases can be controlled in animals and in humans

 The concept of HACCP analysis and the production of safe food from animals by

applying a risk assessment to all stages of production

 The role of producers, retailers and consumers in control of food-borne disease from

meat and meat products; milk and milk products; egg and egg products; fish and fish
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products; the controls necessary and how they are applied and the importance of the

microbiological status of the ingredients

 The process of converting live animals and birds hygienically to meat taking note of

welfare and the methods of slaughter, including inspection points and duties of meat

inspectors

 The ante and post mortem inspection of animals and birds and suitable actions taken

if these are inappropriate

 General principles of design and construction of meat plants, the disposal of by-

products and waste and the handling and disposal of unfit meat and Specified Risk

Material

 Public health issues associated with fish, milk and honey production

The module is delivered by School staff (one of whom is awaiting approval for a Dip. ECVPH

training programme) and external specialists. Specific course practical’s and assignments

are as follows:

Veterinary Public Health microbiology

o Demonstration of staining methods used for the identification of pathogenic bacteria in

clinical specimens28

o Showing how antibiotic resistance can spread between bacteria

o Tracing the spread of a marker organism through a human population

o Use of a multi-stage selective enrichment process to isolate a pathogen from

contaminated food samples

o Identifying and categorising pathogens using slide agglutination tests with specific

antisera

o Explanation of the basic principles of bulk tank bacteriology

o Demonstration of how to undertake plate counts and calculate bacterial

concentrations in milk

Meat and carcass inspection

 To inform students about common pathological findings at post mortem of food

animals

 To be familiar with the routine of meat and carcass inspection of ruminants, pigs and

poultry in an abattoir

 Judgement of various pathological findings to run in conjunction with relevant systems

pathology practical’s throughout Year 4

 Demonstrations of carcass inspection run in the on-site abattoir at Sutton Bonington

28 These methods include the staining of blood smears to detect Bacillus spp., demonstrating the spread of

antibiotic resistance between different strains of E.Coli by conjugation, tracing the spread of a marker organism

through a human population, using a multi-stage selective enrichment process to isolate Salmonella from

contaminated chicken skin, using slide agglutination tests to identify and differentiate Salmonella spp. and

calculating the number and types of bacteria in milk samples.
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Humane slaughter

 To demonstrate and provide some experience of the common techniques of humane

slaughter: use of captive bolt, free bullet pistol, bleeding and pithing

 Basic slaughterhouse design, function and cleaning

 Cutting room traffic, function and cleaning

 Demonstration is run in the on-site abattoir at Sutton Bonington

Case studies

 Salmonella on chilled pork carcasses

 E.coli 0157 on chilled carcasses

 Risk profiling of cooked, sliced, vacuum packed ham

 Small animal case studies (Campylobacter, ringworm)

 Equine case studies (horse passport etc)

Students are required to spend 2 weeks on a veterinary public health rotation in Year 5.

This forms 2 weeks of their Clinical EMS requirements and is formalised and organised by

the School. This Veterinary Public Health rotation very much reinforces the teaching in

Year 4 in a much more hands-on manner:

Red meat abattoir visit

All students visit the same high throughput unit in groups of 3 or 4 for 3 days. The students

are accompanied by one SVMS staff member. The sites include

 R.B. Elliot & Son, Calow (35 miles)

 University of Nottingham Abattoir, Sutton Bonington Campus (on site)

Poultry abattoir visit

All students visit the same high throughput unit/processing plant in groups of 3 or 4 for 1

day. Students are accompanied by one SVMS staff member. The processing plant visited is

Moy Park, Ashbourne (processes 40 million chickens each year) (35 miles)

Animal market visit

All students visit the same high throughput animal market (Melton Mowbray Animal Market

(20 miles)) in groups of 3 or 4 for 1 day. Students go on their own but have the opportunity

to meet with the Trading Standards Officers and discuss their role, and the types of

incidents they typically have to deal with.

Food processing plant visit

All students spend a day visiting a small food producer – either a dairy farm that

pasteurises and bottles their own milk, or a dairy farm that makes cheese, a cheese

factory, or a small local slaughterhouse that makes pies. Visits are groups of 3 or 4 for 1

day. Students are accompanied by one SVMS staff member. Sites include

 Farmers Dawson (35 miles)
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 Leicestershire Handmade Cheese Company (28 miles)

 Long Clawson Dairy (19 miles)

 C.H. Rowley Ltd. (36 miles)

Beekeeping

The SVMS has a number of bee hives on site. Each rotation group spends a day learning

about beekeeping and the implications to veterinary public health. The sessions consist of

lectures and a practical activity and are delivered by SVMS staff members.

Case studies

Students also undertake a number of case studies whilst on the 2 week rotation.

 Epidemiology

 Human disease outbreaks

 Equine case study (horse passports)

In addition to the Year 4 and 5 curriculum components, students also gain relevant

experience and knowledge of food hygiene during other practical and theoretical areas of the

curriculum including:

 Muscle transformation to meat (Year 1 D11MSK)

 Microbiology (Year 2 D12GIL)

 Animal husbandry and epidemiology (Years 1 and 2 D11AHW and D12AHW)

 Epidemiology (Year 3 D13RMM)

 Introduction to clinical microbiology (Year 3 D13PVS)

Across all years the course teaches students to determine the difference between healthy

and unhealthy animals and to be aware of biosecurity and animal welfare issues.
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4.1.6 Ratios

Table 12 Ratios for curriculum hours

Denominator

R6

Theoretical training

(A+B+C)

= 1692 = 1 / 0.99

Supervised practical training 1711

(D+E+F)

1.01

R7

Clinical work

(F)

= 1207 = 1 / 2.39

Laboratory and desk based work 504

+ non-clinical animal work (D+E)

0.42

R8

Self directed learning

(C)

= 547 = 1 / 0.14

Teaching load 3828

(A+B+C+D+E+F+G)

7.00

R9

Total no. curriculum hours

Food Hygiene / Public Health

= 115 = 1 / 0.03

Total no. hours in the vet curriculum 3828

33.27

R10

Total no. curriculum hours

Food Hygiene / Public Health

= 115 = 1 / 1.80

Hours obligatory extramural work 64

in veterinary inspection

0.56

Notes:

 Total hours for A to G taken from Tables 5-8

 Total hours for food hygiene/public health combined from 3j (Veterinary state

medicine and public health) and all subject 5 totals in Table 7

 Total hours for obligatory extramural work is taken from Table 10
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4.2 COMMENTS

Comment on the way in which the veterinary curriculum prepares the graduate for the various parts of the

veterinary profession, especially under the specific conditions prevailing in your country/region.

Comment on the way the curriculum is structured and reviewed.

Comment in the major developments in the curriculum, now and in the near future.

Comment on local conditions or circumstances that might influence the ratios in 4.1.6.

The veterinary curriculum as preparation for a professional career

Our key aim is to educate and train veterinary students, providing them with the

knowledge, intellectual, practical and professional skills to fulfil the demands required of

them to develop and succeed as accomplished veterinary professionals. Our students will

be equipped with a thorough preparation in all aspects of basic, applied and clinical

veterinary science, together with a capacity for deductive thought, problem solving and

research. This will ensure that our students will meet the requirements of the Royal

College of Veterinary Surgeons (RCVS) and be able to overcome the challenges that they

will face in their future careers. Specifically, the educational aims of the programme are:

• To meet the standard required for a veterinary degree as determined by the RCVS

 That on qualification, students receiving the combined degrees29 of Bachelor of

Veterinary Medicine and Bachelor of Veterinary Surgery from The University of

Nottingham will possess the essential competencies required of a new veterinary

student:

o A broad knowledge of the basic sciences on which the activities of veterinary

surgeons are based

o A broad knowledge of the structure and functions of healthy animals in relation

to husbandry, welfare, management, reproduction, behaviour, nutrition and

hygiene

o A knowledge of animal health and its promotion and of disease and its cause,

diagnosis, management, treatment and prevention

o Practical competencies allowing accurate, safe and practical animal handling,

examination, diagnosis and sample collection and analysis

o Practical clinical pharmacology, medical and surgery skills and techniques

o A knowledge of veterinary public and animal health standards, processes and

issues including animal foodstuffs, transmissible, notifiable and zoonotic

diseases and animal welfare

o Problem solving ability, and knowledge, understanding and skills in

contemporary research

o Professional skills and attributes for effective communication, liaison and team

working with clients, colleagues and other stakeholders

29 Students can only graduate with the double clinical degree.
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o An understanding of the professional, legal and ethical responsibilities of the

veterinary surgeon with regard to RCVS guidelines and in the wider society,

including the obligation for a commitment to continuing professional

development, coupled with due recognition of their own personal limitations

• To ensure that the veterinary profession maximises the potential contribution from all

facets of society by attracting and recruiting outstanding students from a variety of

backgrounds

 To provide a progressive, dynamic environment which will deliver an inspirational

learning experience drawing upon internationally renowned leading-edge teaching

methods and latest research advances

 To foster scientific curiosity, encouraging students to develop not only their

vocational but also their scientific interests

 To manage student progress effectively and provide appropriate support and

guidance

 To equip students with the necessary skills and attributes for further professional

development, thorough academic study and continual lifelong learning as a

professional veterinary surgeon

 To continually anticipate and incorporate the future needs of the veterinary

profession

The structure of the clinically integrated, research-led curriculum has been detailed earlier

in this chapter.

Curriculum review

The University conducts a School Review involving a range of internal and external inputs

at least once every five years. School Reviews are the University of Nottingham’s

approach to ensuring maintenance of high quality, competitive, and well managed

academic programmes. Reviews are constructive and holistic exercises, covering teaching,

learning, research, innovation and knowledge transfer. They contribute to the following

high level goals:

 Improving the student experience by alignment of course portfolios with disciplinary

and market development

 Ensuring adherence to the Quality Manual

 Improving overall School performance

 Optimising the University’s reputation

School Reviews assess core activities — namely teaching and research — in their

institutional context, meaning they consider the communication, coordination, and

management practices within the School. The review encompasses the previous system of

University Quality Audits and Taught Course Reviews, and ensures that:
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 Qualifications offered by the School are in line with the University of Nottingham

Qualifications Framework.

 The School’s systems and procedures for dealing with staff and students are effective

as possible and support the University’s claims to provide high quality teaching and

learning. The review identifies any areas of strength and weakness, and offers

support and guidance where appropriate.

 Learning outcomes of programmes have an appropriate match to relevant QAA

benchmark statements and are taught and assessed in a satisfactory manner.

 Opportunities for enhancing learning, teaching, and assessment in the School are

identified.

It is anticipated that a full School Review will be undertaken in 2012.

The School has put in place significant mechanisms for curriculum review and evaluation.

The overall curriculum has been developed at a module level using outcome mapping

against RCVS Day One competences, QAA Subject Benchmark and EAEVE Subject Areas.

Any changes to outcomes on a module basis are thus required to be reviewed by the

Schools Teaching Learning and Assessment Committee, to ensure that the relevant

learning outcome is met elsewhere in the curriculum. Modules are required to be reviewed

on a yearly basis by the Module Convenor, and a review document is presented to TLA

Committee for approval. The document compiles information from the following sources:

 Within Module feedback

o Weekly meetings with technicians and key administrative support staff,

observation of teaching delivery by Module Convenor, de-briefing of facilitators

 External lecturer feedback

o Formal feedback request document given to external deliverers at time of

delivery within the module

 External module reviewer

o An external module reviewer (a specialist in the area from another institution or

private practice appointed by and reporting to the Dean) attends and reviews

teaching delivery and the module curriculum as a whole, and consolidates

feedback in a written report for the first delivery of a module

 Student online feedback

o This is a compulsory part of University regulations30, questions relate to process

of module delivery: logistics, effectiveness and to a lesser extent experience.

Standard questions have been developed and a number of additional module

specific questions may be added

 Student focus group

30 This is termed Student Evaluation of Module (SEM)
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o A random sample population of students uses both generic and module specific

questions focused primarily on the student experience but may include

questions on process and content

 Examination process

o Results of both formative and summative examinations are reviewed in terms

of module performance and with regard to specific learning objectives

 External Examiner comments

o Based on a review of examination scripts and scores, benchmarking of verbal

examination of candidates and study of learning objectives

 Clinical Associates

o Feedback from students is collected for each Year 5 Clinical Practice rotation on

an ongoing basis, and feedback is also collated from all School and Clinical

Associate staff involved in a rotation.

o School clinical staff meet monthly and provide feedback on student

performance in many areas

The Module review meeting is chaired by the Module Convenor; all those who have

contributed to the module attend if possible. The review meeting comprises three phases:

 Consideration as to whether delivery matched published learning objectives. Why

were there differences, what were blockers to success, what may be improved, what

worked well etc.

 Review of feedback and comments from the multiple inputs collated for the meeting

 Plan for modification of both learning outcomes and proposed delivery strategies

From the integration of these data a module document is created for review by the TLA

Committee which considers such aspects as the impact of learning objective changes on

other modules and the curriculum holistically. When new learning objectives are proposed

they are reviewed by the School clinicians on the TLA Committee to ensure that they are

relevant to clinical outcomes.

The TLA Committee also considers any pertinent comments from External Examiners on

the curriculum.

The School is also provided with an annual Quantitative Data Set (QDS), showing

admissions, progressions, completions etc. The TLA Committee reflects on this information

and seeks to benchmark in accordance with advice from External Examiners. The Faculty

Academic Board is involved in the process of Annual Monitoring in that they receive a copy

of the aggregated QDS and receive comments relating to External Examiner reports.

A Curriculum Review Working Party of the TLA Committee has been set up to report to the

Committee on a yearly basis. A principle focus of this group is challenging the curriculum

model, taking feedback on areas covered and student knowledge and skills; this group also
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undertakes gap analysis to ensure that no significant gaps emerge within the curriculum;

students will be directed to undertake EMS in any identified gap.

Developments in the curriculum, now and in the future

As the course has developed, ongoing refinements in terms of delivery content, logistics

and assessment have been made:

 The School has increased emphasis on basic subjects and sciences within all

modules, e.g. introduction of extra immunology teaching in year 2 Gastrointestinal

body systems Module

 Year 3 Learning objectives associated with the anaesthesia, previously within

Principles of Veterinary Science have now been incorporated into Practical Techniques

allowing a more integrated approach to the teaching of the subject; the theoretical

knowledge being immediately reinforced and applied by the practical classes and

opportunities to develop anaesthesia protocols and techniques around case

examples. These skills are then further developed within the year 4 modules and

again in the clinical rotations.

 The School has recognised a need for a rotation comprising solely referral caseload

and has thus established Dick White Referrals as a rotation, whilst VetsNow,

previously planned as a rotation is now a specialist elective.

 Assessment load on both staff and students, together with assessment validity and

reliability has been evaluated and there have been some small reduction in load and

assessment types.

o Removal of in-course assessment with mainly the exception of Personal and

Professional Skills and Animal Health and Welfare, such that assessment is

undertaken in set examination periods rather than throughout the year.

o Introduction of ‘must pass’ Year 1 and year 2 OSPEs, comprising stations from

across 10 skill areas, rather than running module specific OSPEs, also ensures

that students have acquired key skills and competences before entering year 4.

o Removal of structured verbal assessments, and essay questions countered by

increased use of spot tests

o Removal of the separate poster viva for Year 3 project students (this is now

incorporated into a combined poster and project viva)

 Introduction of January exams for Year 1 students allows students to be provided

with a summative view of their performance early in the course (and allows the

School to better identify and support struggling students)

 The School has undertaken a mapping of the curriculum elements of veterinary public

health against EAEVE, RCVS and European food legislation.

 In response to student requests a week’s holiday has been scheduled after year 4

examinations before Year 5 rotations commence for 2010/11

 Incorporation of Molecular Basis of Medicine into systems based modules

 Establishment of a Curriculum Working Group to holistically monitor and review the

effectiveness of the curriculum
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The Scarsdale Small Animal Veterinary Hospital is planned for completion in Summer 2011.

At this time students and staff will transfer from Dovecote to Scarsdale such that the

learning objectives and student experience remain the same. Additional staff are recruited

and also will be in post at Scarsdale.

In line with RCVS guidance the School will deliver 1 week of veterinary public health and

food hygiene as a formal rotation (i.e. not EMS) from 2011/12. The School however feels

that students should be provided with 2 weeks education and as such this will remain a 2

week rotation, 1 week of which will continue to count as obligatory EMS.

It is anticipated that there will be further refinement of the curriculum on an ongoing basis,

with incorporation of appropriate educational techniques, educational research, and best

practice developed in the School and globally in veterinary education and allied medical

areas.

Local conditions and circumstances influencing the ratio in section 4.1.6

Ratios R6 and R7, are better than the range of established denominators. Ratio 8 is within

the limit of the 80% quartile.

Ratios R9 and R10 are not yet defined by EAEVE. It should be noted that the integrated

nature of the course ensures that science is delivered in Year 4 Veterinary Public Health

(D14VPH) and so the total hours for D14VPH are not fully mapped to subject 5; conversely

veterinary public health and food hygiene is incorporated into other modules and thus is

included in the EU-listed subjects in subject 5 and in 3j.

4.3 SUGGESTIONS

If the denominators in 4.1.6 for your Faculty are not meeting the range as indicated in Annex 1, supplement A,

what can be done to improve the ratios?
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5 TEACHING AND LEARNING: QUALITY AND EVALUATION

5.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

5.1.1 The teaching programme

Describe the measures taken to ensure coordination in the teaching between different departments, sections,

institutes and services.

Describe the pedagogical approach of the institution. In particular, describe the use of newer approaches, such

as problem based learning, interactive computer-assisted learning, etc.

Describe the general learning objectives underlying the veterinary curriculum and how this is ensured.

Describe how the Faculty collects the data required to ensure students are equipped with these Day-one skills

(evidence of learning)

Indicate the extent to which course notes are used to supplement or substitute for the use of standard

veterinary textbooks.

Coordination of teaching

As detailed in section 2.1.4 teaching in the School is operationally organised through a

cross-Division virtual Teaching, Learning and Assessment Directorate which comprises the

Dean, Heads of Divisions, TLA Sub-Dean, Exams Officer, and Module Convenors, heavily

supported by a TLA administrative team, year administrators, divisional secretaries and

two teams of teaching technicians. All academic divisions contribute to the course and to

all modules, with clinical and basic science staff contributing to all years of teaching.

At a strategic and policy level, teaching is coordinated by the Teaching, Learning and

Assessment Committee, as detailed in section 2.1.4 which meets monthly and considers

strategic and operational policy issues relating to teaching, learning and assessment

together with all aspects of teaching quality and assurance.

Pedagogical philosophy

The pedagogical philosophy is that a veterinary curriculum should comprise clinical

veterinary science and clinical subjects delivered progressively in a clinically integrated

programme using a problem-oriented approach. By combining a clinically focussed basic

science curriculum and providing clinical learning opportunities around first and second

opinion cases the curriculum will deliver ‘Day One’ skills. By providing an integrated

research programme within the curriculum the School will produce research-literate

veterinarians with problem-solving abilities and a penchant for lifelong learning.

The bespoke curriculum is:

 The responsibility of integrated clinical veterinary divisions of the School of Veterinary

Medicine and Science
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 Delivered using expertise within the School and from other Schools of the University

where appropriate, together with trained facilitators including local practitioners;

 Taught using a problem-oriented approach around clinical case examples and

scenarios from Day 1 of the course

 Timetabled in system-based modules covering clinical veterinary sciences in Years 1

and 2, and clinical veterinary medicine and surgery in Years 3 and 4, and Year 5

Clinical Practice

 Focussed on real clinical cases using first and second opinion hospitals and other

institutions in collaborative arrangements with placed university academic staff

delivering clinical education

 Research-integrated with all undergraduates undertaking a research project in Year 3

and graduating with a BVMedSci degree at that time

 Versatile enough to give an insight into the role of the veterinary surgeon in society,

including companion animal care, food production food science and public health, and

government research

 Innovative, bespoke and dictated by the needs of the evolving veterinary profession,

and will maintain high ethical standards

 Managed and operated in accordance with the highest quality and standards as

upheld by The University of Nottingham

General learning objectives underlying the curriculum

Our key aim is to educate and train veterinary students, providing them with the

knowledge, intellectual, practical and professional skills to fulfil the demands required of

them to succeed and develop as accomplished veterinary professionals. Our students are

equipped with a thorough preparation in all aspects of basic, applied and clinical veterinary

science, together with a capacity for deductive thought, problem solving and research.

This ensures that our students meet the requirements of the Royal College of Veterinary

Surgeons (RCVS) and are able to overcome the challenges that they will face in their

future careers.

Specifically, the aims of the programme are:

• To meet the standard required for a veterinary degree as determined by the RCVS;

• That on qualification, students receiving the joint degrees of Bachelor of Veterinary

Medicine and Bachelor of Veterinary Surgery from The University of Nottingham will

possess the essential competencies required of a new veterinary graduate:

o A broad knowledge of the basic sciences on which the activities of veterinary

surgeons are based

o A broad knowledge of the structure and functions of healthy animals in relation

to husbandry, health, welfare , housing, reproduction, behaviour, nutrition and

hygiene;

o A knowledge of animal health and its promotion and of disease and its cause,

diagnosis, management, treatment and prevention
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o Practical competencies allowing accurate, safe and practical handling,

examination, diagnosis and sample collection and analysis

o Knowledge of clinical pharmacology, medical and surgical skills and techniques

o A knowledge of veterinary public and animal health standards, processes and

issues including animal foodstuffs, transmittable and notifiable zoonotic

diseases and animal welfare

o Problem solving ability, and knowledge, understanding and skills in

contemporary research

o Professional skills and attributes ensuring effective communication, liaison and

team working with clients, colleagues and other stakeholders;

o Understanding of the professional, legal and ethical responsibilities of the

veterinary surgeon with regard to RCVS guidelines and in the wider society,

including the obligation for a commitment to continuing professional

development, coupled with due recognition of their own personal limitations

• To ensure that the veterinary profession maximises the potential contribution from all

facets of society by attracting and recruiting outstanding students from a variety of

backgrounds

• To provide a progressive, dynamic environment which will deliver an inspirational

learning experience through the use of leading-edge teaching methods and latest

research advances

• To foster scientific curiosity, encouraging students to develop not only their

vocational but also their scientific interests

• To manage student progress effectively and provide appropriate support and

guidance

• To equip students with the necessary skills and attributes for further professional

development, through academic study and continual lifelong learning as a

professional veterinary surgeon

• To continually anticipate and incorporate the future needs of the veterinary

profession

Detailed learning objectives are available in the programme specification for the

undergraduate course.

Collection of data to ensure students are equipped with Day One skills

We collect a variety of data to ensure and measure that our students are equipped with

Day One skills as defined by our assessment strategy. The assessment strategy is detailed

in section 5.1.3, and ensures that only students who have the requisite knowledge and

personal, professional and practical skill base are able to graduate and acquire the title of

veterinary surgeon as recognised by the RCVS.
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Application of new educational techniques

The School aims to embrace, review and implement, where applicable, the latest

pedagogical techniques. Nottingham has developed an outcome based student-centred

curriculum. The concept of student centeredness is that ‘what matters is what the student

learns, rather than what is taught’. This philosophy encourages students to learn in an

independent fashion, and they have responsibility for their own education. The teacher

moves away from a didactic, lecture-based deliverer of vast quantities of information and

becomes a facilitator of learning.

Veterinary curricula are traditionally effective in removing any tendencies by students to

self motivate and learn from their own experiences. They are adept at delivering excessive

information and examining on a factual basis. The potential disadvantage of this approach

is that student motivation diminishes quickly, and dependency on pedagogy takes over.

The Nottingham curriculum allows students to have the opportunities to develop their own

learning goals. This encourages a more active approach to learning, building on prior

knowledge, and learning by doing, in order to assimilate and accommodate their own

learning. Using active learning techniques in the delivery of a curriculum should lead to the

students accepting responsibility for their own learning, both whilst on the course, and as a

preparation for lifelong learning. The move to a more student-centred approach echoes the

changes which have been seen in most UK Medical Schools, where Schools have reacted to

the General Medical Council’s calls for new doctors to have lifelong learning skills. Lifelong

learning is also listed as a Day 1 Competency by the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons.

It is hoped that by establishing a student-centred curriculum this competency will be well

established in SVMS graduates.

The Nottingham curriculum has reduced the amount of didactic lecturing. The lecturing

that does take place is for short (45 minute) periods, and often utilises active learning

techniques such as buzz grouping and handheld interactive voting software (Qwizdom®).

Further teaching methods include small group work in directed learning classes, seminars,

demonstrations, computer-assisted learning, practical work in the laboratory, dissection,

animal handling and examination classes, and an individual research project. The hands-

on elements of the curriculum are also in line with the student centred philosophy, as

students have to engage with tasks and find answers to their own questions, whilst live

animal use stimulates and motivates students. There are also individual Self Directed

Learning (SDL) sessions timetabled extensively throughout all modules. The skills needed

to successfully implement SDL techniques such as time management, evidence searching

and self assessment are also taught in the Personal and Professional Skills module (PPS),

which runs throughout the first 4 years of the course, delivering a wide range of generic

and more veterinary-specific skills.

Learning objectives are available prior to every teaching session in years 1 to 4, with the

exception of the problem-oriented learning type sessions, when they are provided at the
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end of the session or week, whichever is appropriate. The problem-oriented approach uses

clinical case scenarios to inform students of the clinical relevance of basic veterinary

sciences. This approach develops problem solving skills, generic professional skills, such

as group working, critical thinking and communication, utilisation of multiple resources and

develops deep rather than superficial learning thereby equipping students for life-long

learning.

The Nottingham curriculum is horizontally integrated so that body systems are taught in

blocks, and within that teaching the traditional preclinical and paraclinical elements of

anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, pharmacology, parasitology and pathology are all

included. Species and case importance has been informed by a large stakeholder

consultation exercise. The curriculum is also vertically clinically integrated. Pre-clinical

concepts are taught from a clinical perspective, so that students can immediately see the

relevance of the material, leading to a deeper learning experience; essentially this is an

authentic learning experience, providing real clinical context for the basic sciences. As well

as being taught in a stand-alone format, generic skills such as communication are also

heavily integrated throughout the curriculum. In the later years of the curriculum,

scientific concepts learnt in the clinical science components of the programme are applied

within in a clinical context. Basic science is also revisited during Years 3 and 4, facilitated

by timing of module overlap.

The School has decided that there is no requirement for a campus-based clinical hospital;

the clinical teaching (and indeed some of the initial years teaching) is completely

community-based using a dispersed teaching model with Clinical Associate organisations.

This model is contractualised and compliant with RCVS guidelines for a dispersed teaching

model. The students undertake a series of species-based rotations that comprise small-

group clinical teaching in the hospital / practice / laboratory situation. Teaching and

learning is based upon observation, discussion and practical experience; students are

under the supervision of University academic staff placed at, and working within, each

institution.

The University of Nottingham has sought to promote a high quality teaching and learning

environment at both undergraduate and postgraduate levels by investing significantly in its

technological infrastructure. This investment was necessary to provide the basis for

effective development and implementation of e-learning across all its curricula, campuses

and modes of delivery. The environment is supported by a dedicated University e-learning

team as well as a number of resources aimed at supporting e-learning. E-learning @

Nottingham (el@n) is a website resource that provides practical advice, real-life examples

and a community social networking tool to support the education of professionals and

support staff interested in e-learning at Nottingham. The University has also established a

website for Promoting Enhanced Student Learning (PESL). The PESL website has a

strategic role to disseminate good and innovative learning and teaching practice and to
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provide a variety of examples of good and innovative practice. In addition the University

has a Learning Hub and ensures e-books, e-journals and other electronic library materials

are easily accessible alongside e-learning materials in the learning environment. The

School is also involved in supporting the University’s Open Access initiative.

The School has taken the decision to embrace the opportunities offered by Information

Technology to meet the expectations, and better support and enhance the educational

experience, by harnessing the abilities of today’s IT-literate undergraduate generation.

The School uses IT in all aspects of its interactions with students, from admission, pre-

registration through to computer-assisted learning and assessment. All teaching materials

being delivered online and supported via an e-learning system (WebCT). WebCT is used to

organise and distribute course materials and schedules from a central location. It allows

rapid updating of materials and provides links to existing course resources on the web.

Communication between students and with staff is facilitated via question/discussion

forums and the dissemination of information to all students is easily accomplished. No

paper handouts are provided to students, instead all relevant resources are available

online, including presentations, briefing notes, summary sheets, and links to relevant

videos, databases and web resources. The School also uses audio recording (pod casting)

and video recording (vodcasting) to support the learning experience and to disseminate

information. The School has produced a number of videos to teach clinical skills, has full

access to the CLIVE material31 and is collaborating with the Royal Veterinary College,

University of London, in developing a number of teaching videos which align to RCVS Day

One competences. The School is also involved in the Higher Education Academy Centre for

Medicine, Veterinary Medicine and Dentistry32 funded development of a student wiki

(www.wikivet.net). Furthermore the School utilise a number of computer aided

simulations, for example haptic rectal palpation technology.

Year 5 students on rotation at Clinical Associate and at the School, use a Microsoft

Sharepoint system, designed and built for the School and fully hosted and supported by

the University IS teams, termed “Competency Assessment Record (CAR)”). The CAR

system is also the main interface through which students review the practical skills on

which they are summatively assessed on rotations. Students use the system to indicate

when they have achieved a level of first day competency in each skill; the system then

allocates skill assessments to individuals at the different rotation placements as

appropriate. CAR is also one of the many ways in which students communicate with the

School and each other. In addition there are areas for sharing information on the rotations

between fellow students as well as areas through which key announcements may be made

by the School that are pertinent to their rotation. Staff are able to flag areas of minor

31 CLIVE: Computer Aided Learning in Veterinary Education
32 A subject centre of the UK Higher Education Academy, a UK-wide initiative supported by the four Higher

Education Funding Councils in order to enhance the student learning experience
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concern or weakness identified for a student on their rotation, so that these can be rolled

forward and reviewed by subsequent Rotation Leaders; this information is naturally shared

with the student. Furthermore the system allows for declaration and reporting of relevant

medical conditions and emergency contact details so that clinical staff have access to all

relevant information for a student. The School has also built a clinical coding system

within CAR which allows a student to record case details of cases with which they have

been involved. This builds a searchable database of their clinical case experience over the

clinical years for each student (and the School) which may form part of their learning

Portfolio on graduation.

In addition the School infrastructure has been designed to maximise e-learning through

investment in learning technologies such as electronic whiteboards and high definition

video. This has been further supported by one of the University of Nottingham’s CETLs,

which has funded the establishment of the Centre for Veterinary Visual Learning

incorporating a web-based relational database of teaching images, Digital Slidebox and

video editing suite. The School has funding for a Picture Archiving and Communication

System (PACS) to provide managed storage of DICOM images from Clinical Associates in a

secure data centre. Funding has also be used to link the School through high resolution

video conferencing facilities with Clinical Associates.

The end-of-year MCQ based exams are delivered entirely online using online assessment

software (e.g. Questionmark Perception (QMP) software and Touchstone)33. The School

has provided all students with laptop computers for use both on the 5-year course, whilst

on placement at Clinical Associates and also whilst undertaking the RCVS mandatory 38

week Extra Mural Studies placements.

The School considers and implements newer approaches to assessment, in addition to the

online assessment methodologies, such as Objective Structured Practical Examinations

(OSPEs), Objective Structured Clinical Examinations (OSCEs), structured oral

examinations, Direct Observed Procedural Skills (DOPS), Observed Structured Long

Examination Record (OSLER), Script Concordance and Portfolios (see section 5.3 for

further information).

Use of course notes

All student materials are delivered online. For each delivery session WebCT contains:

 1-2 page summary document detailing the main concepts and content of the delivery

session including

o Summary of content

o Learning objectives

33 These comprise graphic, assertion-reason, case based, extended matching and multiple choice questions and

are detailed further in section 5.1.3.
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o Reading for session categorised as (1) Essential Reading; students are expected

to use these resources to build upon the session, (2) Additional Reading; these

are useful to the subject area or (3) Further Reading; resources students may

look at if they are really interested in the subject area

o Student requirements (in terms of location, equipment and clothing

requirements and timings)

 Web links to other learning materials (such as videos, weblinks), and the

presentation given, if the session is a lecture

 Task sheet for practical and self directed learning classes

Describe (if applicable) any established or contractual arrangements that support undergraduate teaching

between the Faculty and outside bodies, e.g. farms, breeding centres, practitioners, state veterinary services,

factories /processing plants, outside laboratories etc. Briefly describe how these arrangements work in practice

in terms of the contact this provides for all students or for selected students.

Arrangements with external bodies to support undergraduate teaching

The School has a number of arrangements where there is an involvement with local

veterinary or academic expertise or relevant facilities that provide benefits to both the

School and its students. There are eight levels of involvement:

 Honorary staff

 Special staff

 Occasional teaching during Years 1 to 4

 External module review

 Hosting of visits

 Clinical Associate

 Clinical Placement hosts

 Extra Mural Studies hosts

Honorary staff

A small number of staff have been appointed with formal contracts with the University,

who are employed by a separate organisation (e.g. Dick White Referrals). These staff

deliver substantially into the curriculum and their contracts relate to their teaching

activities and responsibilities.

Special staff

Special Professors and Lecturers, employed by separate organisations, have been

appointed who support the School in a variety of ways, including the provision of teaching

and research support.

Occasional teaching

Where the School has identified that it would not be viable to recruit specialist expertise,

external veterinary or other professionals and non School academic staff are involved in
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the teaching of students. For example, two Diploma-holding veterinary ophthalmologists

provide input to the Neuroscience module, a Certificate holding sheep specialist lectures in

Animal Health and Welfare, East Midlands Medical Deanery actors provide client simulation

for communication skills practicals, and a Partner from an Accountancy firm specialising in

the veterinary sector provides teaching on business. Occasional teaching staff are

contracted on a daily basis and are provided with a guide detailing the background to the

principles underlying the curriculum and teaching, the learning objectives for the session to

be delivered and information on format requirements. The deliverer is required to meet the

Module Convenor in advance and to produce all learning materials for review prior to

WebCT submission. All such staff are subject to normal processes of review by students

within the module. In addition to this academic delivery, a number of local residents and

their pets are involved in student communication or clinical practical scenarios.

External module review

External veterinary professionals act as module reviewers and attend and review teaching

delivery and the module curriculum, and consolidate feedback in a written report. Reviews

are undertaken of all modules and some embedded modules in Years 1 to 4, and also

species areas in Year 5. External module reviewers are organised by and report to the

Office of the Dean using a prescribed format. Module Convenors respond to suggestions

within the normal process of annual module review.

Hosting of visits

A number of local facilities host visits from students in order to further practical experience

or to gain experience of commercial realities, these include for example Guide Dogs

Breeding Centre, Cats Protection League and Anslow Park broiler unit.

Clinical Associates

The School has 9 Clinical Associates. These provide a range of opportunities for students.

Table 13 summarises the arrangements at each Clinical Associate.
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Table 13 Contractual arrangements with Clinical Associates

Clinical Associate Contractual arrangement Teaching support

Scarsdale Veterinary

Group34

1.0 FTE SVMS staff placed at Farm Animal and

Equine departments

2.0 FTE SCTS placed at Scarsdale,

Contribution to building costs for new veterinary

hospital.

8 students in 2 rotations every 2 weeks of the

year.

Equine: Practice (2 weeks),

Farm Animal: Practice (2 weeks)

Oakham Veterinary

Hospital

3.0 FTE SVMS staff placed at Oakham, contribution

to building costs of teaching facilities.

12 students on 2 rotations every 2 weeks of the

year.

Small Animal: Practice, (2

weeks)

Equine: Practice (4 weeks)

PDSA

1.2 FTE SVMS staff placed at PDSA, contribution to

building costs of teaching facilities.

4 students are on rotation every 2 weeks of the

year.

Small Animal: Practice, (2

weeks)

Veterinary

Laboratories Agency

2.0 FTE SVMS staff (plus 1 technician) placed at

VLA, contribution to building costs of teaching

facilities.

4 students are on rotation every week of the year. General pathology and poultry

(2 week)

Minster Veterinary

Practice

Rent and expenses free occupation of the VLA

extension. 4 students on rotation every week of the

year (combined with VLA)

Twycross Zoo
Joint appointment of 1 member of staff. 4 students

are on rotation every 2 weeks of the year.

Animal management, zoo,

wildlife, exotics (2 weeks)

Dovecote Veterinary

Hospital

2.1 FTE SVMS staff

8 students are on 1 rotation every 4 weeks of the

year

Small Animal: First opinion and

Referral Surgery and Medicine

(4 weeks)

Dick White Referrals

3.0 FTE SCTSs placed

Contribution to building costs of student

accommodation

4 students are on rotation every 2 weeks of the

year

Small Animal: Referral Surgery

and Medicine (2 weeks)

Defence Animal

Centre

The provision of one day of SVMS staff contribution

to clinical work for the DAC or training in

consideration of every half day visit by the

students.

Quarter class half day visits.

Weekly visits by year 5 students for small animal

surgery (Dovecote rotation) and for equine

medicine (Oakham rotation)

Canine and equine handling and

husbandry, equine

musculoskeletal examination

and farriery in Years 1 and 2.

Equine and canine medicine and

surgery in Year 5.

34 Scarsdale also currently provide Small Animal practice for an Elective Specialist Practice CEMS.
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Note:

 The Scarsdale Small Animal Veterinary Hospital is planned for completion in Summer

2011. At this time students and staff will transfer from Dovecote to Scarsdale such

that the learning objectives and student experience remain the same. Additional

staff are recruited and also will be in post at Scarsdale, such that a total of 4.1 FTE

staff plus 1 Senior Clinical Training Scholar will deliver 4 weeks of rotations for 8

students. The School is making a contribution to the building costs for the new

veterinary hospital.

 Rotation subject area designation is indicative and full details of each rotation are

provided in Chapter 4.

Clinical Placement hosts

There are 3 Clinical Placement providers identified who provide further clinical experience

in the Year 5 curriculum; the relationship between the School and these providers is shown

in Table 14.

Table 14 Contractual arrangements with Clinical Placement hosts

Clinical Associate Contractual arrangement Teaching support

Chine House

Contribution to equipment costs.

4 students are on rotation 1 day per

fortnight

Exotics (1 day)

Meadow Lane

Veterinary Practice

0.2 FTE SVMS staff

4 students on rotation 1 day per fortnight
Exotics (1 day)

Farm Vet Solutions

1.0 FTE staff allocated to undertake the

rotation

4 students on rotation for a whole

fortnight

Contribution is to enhance practice

provision of herd health and provide a

chargeable service for the practice.

Herd Health

A further 4 hosts support Elective Specialist Practice: Vets Now, Chine House, Bell Equine

(4 students each for 2 weeks) and XL Vets (4 students each for 4 weeks) for the Elective35.

The students are assessed for Elective Specialist Practice as per Clinical EMS guidelines.

35 VetsNow provide 2 weeks small animal emergency medicine and surgery and critical care, XL Vets provide 4

weeks advanced farm animal practice; Chine House provide 2 weeks emergency equine medicine and surgery and

intensive care, Bell Equine provide 2 weeks advanced equine medicine and surgery
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Extra Mural Studies hosts

The School has also established a number of relationships with hosts for Animal Husbandry

Extra Mural Studies. These hosts provide students with the opportunity to observe and

learn about the normal behaviour and husbandry of animals in their familiar environments,

and the chance to tap into a wealth of expertise from the people who deal with them on a

daily basis. Relationships have also been developed for Clinical EMS with both first opinion

and referral veterinary professionals allowing students to experience real-life clinical

situations and to continue to develop proficiency in the practical techniques that will be

required in practice. Students also have the chance to develop their communication skills

with clients, learn from experienced professionals and gain a real insight into the

profession.

5.1.2 The teaching environment

Describe the available staff development facilities, particularly in relation to teaching skills.

Describe the available systems for reward of teaching excellence (e.g. accelerated promotion, prizes, etc).

Describe other measures taken to improve the quality of teaching and of learning opportunities

The University has a detailed Learning and Teaching Strategy, and veterinary education is

one of the Schools five research themes, thus staff development is key to the success of

both the School and University. The School has evolved a number of educational research

projects which capitalise on the opportunities offered by developing a new curriculum.

These projects assess the impact of the curriculum and its delivery on behaviours and skills

at the point of graduation, and will inform the process of development, improvement,

evaluation and dissemination of innovations within veterinary education internationally.

The School has established links with the Institute for Research into Learning and Teaching

in Higher Education (IRLTHE)36, the School of Education, and other Schools within the

University of Nottingham, and has developed collaborative links with educational research

units at other UK Veterinary Schools. In addition a number of School staff are involved

with projects funded by the Higher Education Academy Subject Centre for Medicine,

Dentistry and Veterinary Medicine.

Staff development at School level

The School’s position is that it expects all new lecturers to enrol and complete the

Postgraduate Certificate of Higher Education (PGCHE), a nationally recognised training

programme. The PGCHE is accredited by the Higher Education Academy, and those

completing the course may apply for automatic recognition as a Fellow of the Higher

Education Academy.

36 The University also established the Institute for Research into Learning and Teaching in Higher Education

(IRLTHE) to act as a cohesive framework to ensure that research into learning and teaching in higher education

feeds directly into its' departments, thus directly benefiting students.
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Clinical Associate staff, who are involved in teaching are normally required to undertake

the Associate Teachers' Programme, an accredited qualification which provides eligibility

for Associate Practitioner status with the Higher Education Academy.

A ‘buddy’ process is made available for academic staff to provide peer observation of

teaching. The buddy reviews teaching delivery at one or more teaching sessions and

provides feedback on a confidential and individual basis.

A number of staff are funded to undertake Masters and PhD courses in Education. Staff

are encouraged to join the Higher Education Academy and undertake Continuing

Professional Development (CPD) relating to learning, teaching and assessment generally

both within and external to the University.

The School facilitates attendance at University courses and in addition also organises a

number of relevant initial or refresher courses or workshops in-house on a regular basis on

all aspects of teaching, learning and assessment, (e.g. facilitation skills, introduction to

ultrasound, MCQ/EMQ writing, use of YouTube for teaching and learning, admissions,

personal tutoring).

In association with the University Professional Development Unit the School has developed

a training programme for those staff at Clinical Associates who have student contact. This

includes veterinary surgeons, nurses, technicians, animal handlers and lay staff, all of who,

by virtue of interaction with the students in some way, will contribute to their learning

experience. The course takes core components from the established and accredited

Intensive Learning and Teaching Programme (ILTP) run by Professional Development and

intended for those educators relatively new to teaching.

Staff development at University level

The University Professional Development Unit provides development advice and courses for

all groups of staff though a varied programme of short courses and accredited

qualifications. Themes such as professional and personal development, managing people

and projects, and equal opportunities are delivered though a variety of methods such as

web based training, forums and traditional courses. Professional Development offers a wide

range of courses ranging from specifics such as ‘Using the JISC Plagiarism Detection

Service’ to more generic skills development such as ‘Using your voice effectively’. Details

can be found at http://pd.nottingham.ac.uk/. All staff are encouraged to attend courses

and most are offered free of charge.

Significant funding is available for staff development and educational projects within the

University, the School has been successful in gaining funding from:

 The Teaching Quality Enhancement Fund

 The CETL for Visual Learning
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There are also several collaborative arrangements at School level within the University

where the focus of activity is training of staff and sharing best practice. In particular the

School has collaborations with the School of Graduate Entry Medicine at Derby which

delivers an innovative problem-based learning programme.

Staff development provided by external sources

The School has strong links with a number of other veterinary schools, where there is

collaboration in development of staff skills and curricular activities, School staff have

attended many relevant training courses such as EMQ training (Royal Veterinary College),

assessment in clinical rotations (Royal Veterinary College) and Advanced MCQ assessment

(Edinburgh Veterinary School). In addition staff have attended and participated in the

delivery of courses run by the Higher Education Academy Subject Centre for Medicine,

Dentistry and Veterinary Medicine, including ‘Acting on student feedback’, ‘Standard

setting in examinations’, and ‘External Examiner guidance’. Staff also regularly attend and

participate in a number of international education conferences including AMEE (Association

Medical Educators in Europe).

The School actively collaborates with the National Unit for the Veterinary Assessment of

Communication Skills (NUVACS) in relation to the development of communication skills.

Reward for teaching

The yearly staff appraisal process (Activity Review) also recognises excellence in teaching,

since additional increments can be awarded resulting in accelerated promotion (see

Chapter 10 for further information). There is a University career progression route for

academic staff whose focus is solely on teaching and learning. The criteria for promotion

include teaching quality, teaching leadership, teaching innovation and good citizenship

(including PhD supervision, outreach etc). Academics may be promoted to level 7

(Professor) via this route.

In addition to the annual Activity Review and as part of the University Reward Strategy, a

number of policies define procedures whereby Managers within Schools/Departments are

able to reward exceptional individual or team performance, in a limited number of cases,

with immediate and substantive recognition (up to 9% of salary) in the form of a one off

payment at any time during the year.

Excellence in teaching is an integral part of the University’s mission and the Lord Dearing

Award Scheme has, since 1999, recognised the outstanding achievements of University of

Nottingham staff in enhancing the student learning experience. Since its inception, over

100 members of staff, from a range of different staff groups have received an award,

many of whom have been nominated by the students they teach and support. Such awards

acknowledge the world-class input of staff in creating a student learning environment
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which is supportive and nurturing, as well as challenging, creative and innovative. An

unprecedented 6 members of staff from the School have won awards since 2007.

Year 5 students are able to nominate staff at Clinical Associates for a prize for each of

clinical and support staff who have best aided their learning whilst on rotation.

Other measures taken to improve the quality of teaching

The School has a strong drive for continual improvement the quality of teaching, and

employs a variety of processes and measures to improve the quality of teaching (detailed

further in 5.1.4).

5.1.3 The Examination system

Describe the examination system of the Faculty, in particular:

 Is there a central examination policy for the Faculty as a whole. If ‘yes’, by whom is it decided?

 Are there special periods (without teaching) during the year for examinations?

 What form(s) of examination are used (written papers, multiple choice questions, oral, practical, clinical

examination, continuous assessment, etc)?

 Is use made of external examiners?

 How many retakes of an examination are allowed?

 Do students have to pass the examination within a certain time?

 Do students have to pass an examination before they can start other courses?

Examination policy

The University is committed to ensuring that methods of assessment are effective in

measuring student attainment of the intended learning outcomes, and that assessment

policy and practices are effective in monitoring the validity, equity and reliability of

assessment.

The School is fully compliant with the University’s Quality Manual guidelines and

procedures, which are set in the context of external quality assurance frameworks. To this

end, there are rigorous rules, regulations and processes for assessment and progression

which apply to the School including, for example, disability requirements, e-assessment,

standard setting, moderation, External Examiners, etc. The School is responsible for

ensuring that the rules and regulations for progressing from one stage of a programme to

another and for qualifying for an award are publicised to students through appropriate

channels. Any changes to regulations or arrangements for examinations are ratified by the

TLA Committee and if the change is outside normal guidelines, also by the Faculty

Academic Board. Examination regulations and guidelines are provided to all students in

their student handbook, available online and in hard copy; they are also directly emailed

by the Examinations Officer with extensive guidance for their specific academic year.
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The assessment strategy within the veterinary course is to evaluate achievement of the

wide variety of skill and knowledge-based learning outcomes through different types of

assessment, both within module and at the end of year. All assessments are formulated

by the Module Convenor, and delivered by the TLA Team and Examinations Officer. All

staff teaching on a module are required to submit questions for the module formative

assessment and summative online examinations. Staff are advised of the number and

format of questions per module based on the credit weighting of the module. All staff are

trained in the relevant assessment technique prior to acting as an assessor for a

summative assessment.

Standard setting

Questions are standard set using Ebel’s method which assigns an examination question to

one of the nine categories based on its relevance and difficulty. Judgements are then

made about the percentages of items in each category that borderline test-takers would

have answered correctly, and a pass mark is calculated based on these percentages (such

that an easy and essential question contributes more to a pass mark than a hard, nice to

know question). A small working group specific to each module assesses all questions for

the end-of-year examinations. The questions are input into the online assessment system

by the TLA team. The assessment marks and the standard set pass mark for a module are

normalised to the required 50% pass mark.

For in-course assessments, clinical reasoning papers and vivas, marking schemes are

prepared to ensure consistency and standardised between examiners by test marking a

small number of scripts.

Each OSPE and OSCE station assessment is divided into must pass components and

additional components which gain additional marks above a 50% pass mark for the OSCE.

All External Examiners have positively endorsed the standard setting of School exams.

Special periods (without teaching) for examinations

Students have at least 2 weeks revision prior to the end-of-year examinations. Within

module assessments are normally scheduled within the modules timetable and the dates of

all assessments are advertised at the beginning of each academic year to all students.

Assessment for Learning

The use of assessment to encourage learning supports the development of students as

lifelong learners; this is an approach which is adopted in many other aspects of the

curriculum delivery. Therefore, in addition to measuring student attainment, SVMS

emphasizes the use of assessment to facilitate student learning and individual progress.

This is achieved through the use of formative assessment followed by timely and

constructive feedback in all modules of the 5-year course. Students are given the
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opportunity to participate in a formative assessment for each of the different exam formats

throughout the year and each student is encouraged to record their own marks and

feedback comments in an achievement asset in the Portfolio. This then forms the basis for

discussion with their tutor regarding academic progress, allowing students to track their

own progress and plan future learning.

During final year, individual feedback is given to students after DOPS and OSLER

assessments and also at the end of each rotation in the Rotation Professionalism

Assessment (RPA), students record this feedback and are encouraged to use it to track

their progress and develop action plans to support future learning.

Content validity

To ensure a representative sample of the taught course is examined, the assessment for

each module is blueprinted to the module learning objectives. This process is completed by

the Module Convenor and ensures that for any given topic, the number of items in the

module assessment is in proportion to the time spent teaching and learning. In addition it

prevents repetition of assessment of learning objectives within the different exam formats.

Standardisation

A standardisation process has been put in place to ensure consistent use of mark schemes

and to improve interrater reliability; this process is applied to all written assessments,

including spot tests, clinical reasoning exams, short answer questions and coursework. A

sample of scripts are marked by all assessors, this is followed by a standardisation meeting

where allocation of marks is discussed in each of the standardisation scripts and the mark

scheme is amended so that its interpretation is consistent between examiners. The

remaining scripts are then marked using the amended mark scheme.

Formats of examinations

All students gain experience of the type of assessment on a formative basis prior to

undertaking an assessment type summatively. In addition all students have the

opportunity to undertake knowledge-based formative assessment within modules.

Years 1 to 4

Our assessment strategy is designed to measure achievement of the wide variety of skill

and knowledge-based learning outcomes through different types of assessment and

provide feedback to staff and students on student progress; specific assessments

associated with each module are detailed in Table 15
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Table 15 Assessments per module for Years 1 to 4

Module
Assessment and contribution to module

mark

D11MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D11AHW Animal Health and Welfare 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D11CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D11LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D11NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D11PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 1 IT Project (100%)

D12AHW Animal Health and Welfare 2
Online assessment (67%), Verbal presentation

(33%)

D12ECN Veterinary Endocrine System 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D12GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D12PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 2
Scientific report (50%), Ethical reasoning

assessment (50%)

D12REP Veterinary Reproduction 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D12SHH Veterinary Skin, Hoof and Horn 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D12URI Veterinary Urinary System 1 Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D13PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 3
Online assessment (50%), Animal-Human

Interaction assessment (50%)

D13PRT Veterinary Practical Techniques Online assessment (40%), OSCE (60%)

D13PVS Principles of Clinical Veterinary Science Online assessment (67%), Spot test (33%)

D13REM Veterinary Research Methods Online assessment (100%)

D13PRO Veterinary Research Project

Supervisors assessment of experimental work and

laboratory book (10%), Research manuscript

(60%), Defence Viva and Poster Presentation

(30%)

D14CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 2
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (32%), Clinical reasoning viva (8%)

D14ECN Veterinary Endocrine System 2
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 2
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (32%), Clinical reasoning viva (8%)
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D14LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 2
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (32%), Clinical reasoning viva (8%)

D14NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 2
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 4 Online assessment (50%), Business Plan (50%)

D14REP Veterinary Reproduction 2
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (32%), Clinical reasoning viva (8%)

D14SHH Veterinary Skin, Hoof and Horn 2
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14URI Veterinary Urinary System 2
Online assessment (60%), Clinical reasoning

assessment (40%)

D14VPH Veterinary Public Health Online assessment (60%), Spot test (40%)

Note:

 In addition students in years 1 and 2 undertake a set of cross-module OSPEs that

must be passed before progression to year 4.

Knowledge is principally assessed in the examinations which are held online (all modules

also include a formative online knowledge based assessment) and also through spot tests,

online question formats are:

 Diagrammatic questions which comprises an image with 4 or 5 areas to be defined by

the candidate dragging and dropping the appropriate marker on to the correct area of

the image

 Assertion-Reason questions where one statement which consists of an assertion and

a reason, linked by the word BECAUSE has a number of possible outcomes. The

answer is always one of the following:

Assertion Reason

True True Reason is a correct explanation

True True Reason is NOT a correct explanation

True False

False True

False False

 Extended Matched questions (EMQ) - which include a lead-in statement and have a

list greater than 8 and less than 20 possible answers from which students select the

correct option for a number of questions

 Multiple Choice questions (MCQ) - consisting of a question with a single best

response and preferably 4 and a minimum of 3 distracters

 Case/Problem based set - consisting of a minimum of 4 and a maximum of 6 parts.

Sets can consist of all, or a combination of, the 4 question formats as above. In this
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question design once a question has been answered the student cannot change their

response. In this way the correct answer can be given within the next question, thus

allowing the case to develop.

The School has determined that a number of skills and behaviours must be demonstrated

on the programme and uses a variety of assessment tools to reflect this:

 Coursework (e.g. individual essays or group projects)

 Presentations to academic staff and peer groups

 Clinical reasoning verbal assessments

 Short answer clinical reasoning examinations

 Short answer spot test examinations

 OSPEs (Objective Structured Practical Examinations)

 OSCEs (Objective Structured Clinical Examinations)

 Individual research projects for in-depth subject knowledge understanding,

dissertation, presentation, etc.

 Reflective Portfolios for professional behaviour and attitudes

 Structured Portfolio viva assessments

 Completion of a Skills Diary

Specifically in relation to the Year 1 and 2 OSPEs and Year 3 OSCEs, a range of skills from

each of the 10 basic skill areas taught throughout the course are tested; not all areas are

assessed in each year. The ten skill areas are:

 Professional practice

 Clinical examination

 Handling and restraint

 Emergency situations

 Diagnostic skills

 Laboratory techniques

 Anaesthesia and pain control

 Surgical skills

 Routine care and husbandry

 Case management

Year 5

Year 5 students undertake a range of assessment (Table 16) to evaluate:

 Application of knowledge and understanding - to inform the process of clinical

decision making

 Practical skills and clinical competences - a set of practical skills, and the ability to

effectively integrate knowledge and abilities within the framework of the clinical

setting based on RCVS Day One competencies

 Professionalism
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Table 16 Assessments per strand for Year 5

Strand Subject area

Assessment type and

weighting to subject

area

Weighting to year 5

Practical skills and case

management
All

DOPS (must pass)
0%

OSLERS (must pass)

Application of

knowledge and

understanding

Small Animal

Script concordance (20%)

31%

Online (60%)

Farm Animal and Veterinary

Public Health

Script concordance (20%)

31%

Online (60%)

Equine

Script concordance (20%)

18%

Online (60%)

Professionalism

All Portfolio viva (100%) 20%

All
Rotation Professionalism

Assessment (must pass)
0%

Note:

 DOPS and OSLERs are must pass hurdles and all must be passed before students

able to sit the Final components of the Year 5 examination

Knowledge

Formative feedback regarding a student’s knowledge is provided within the Clinical Practice

modules by means of case discussions and rounds and also through a formative online

assessment.

An indirect summative evaluation of the integration of knowledge is obtained through the

evaluation of clinical competence by means of Objective Structured Long Examination

Record OSLER (see below). This format examines the student’s ability to integrate core

knowledge, and communication and critical thinking skills, in case management.

End of Year 5 examinations (Finals) evaluate knowledge through an on-line examination:

 Higher level multiple choice (in the same format as Years 1 to 4), around a series of

cases scenarios or vignettes with the aim of testing understanding and basic

application of knowledge. The assessment tests integration and application of

knowledge developed over the first 4 years of the course, and applied in a clinical

context during Year 5
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 Script concordance tests the student’s clinical reasoning and decision-making skills

based on authentic clinical situations where there is a degree of uncertainty, or

limited clinical information. Problems and situations are described in short case

vignettes, based on data concerning the clinical problems that occur frequently in

primary veterinary care, to achieve a representative sample of cases. A vignette

contains the main features of a cases’ first presentation and relevant aspects of its

history that would be known in reality. Each case comes with between 3 and 5 test

items, formulated as a hypothesis or suggestion for action. A test item holds, besides

this hypothesis or proposed action, additional information about the case. Students

are asked to assess the effect of the additional information on the validity of the

hypothesis on a 5 point scale (very unlikely, less unlikely, not less neither more

likely, more likely and very likely)37.

Skills

Core skills learnt during Years 1 to 4 of the course are built upon and reinforced through

the use of Directly Observed Procedural Skills (DOPS). These are performed in Year 5

Clinical Practice Modules using routine case material in the performance of normal duties

and activities and assessed by a SVMS placed clinician. The selection of the DOPS to be

assessed is appropriate to the caseload of the clinical rotations.

There are 48 DOPS (see Appendix I), one for each core skill identified based on both the

RCVS first day competencies and the Day One Skills document developed by the LIVE

Centre38 at the Royal Veterinary College, University of London. Students are aware of the

full required skill set through descriptors in their Portfolio and have access to the DOPS

assessment forms. Skills are taught, practiced and may be reinforced through OSPE and

OSCE at multiple points in the course. The students further develop skills during EMS. Each

student has access to an electronic personal skills system (Competency Assessment

Record (CAR)) that allows him or her to reflect on, and record, the evidence of competency

against each skill. Students use a combination of markers including formative feedback,

prior summative OSPE and OSCE outcomes and peer review to assess their own level of

skill and indicate, for each skill, when they feel they have reached a level of competency

comparable to a day-one graduate. This process of self-certification for a particular skill

alerts the clinical assessment team across the Clinical Practice Modules (as well as the

37 The set of questions is given to teams of practicing, non-academic, clinicians of at least (and ideally about) 10

years practice experience. From their responses a distribution for each category of answer is compiled (i.e. there

may be no absolute correct answer). The paper is sat by the students and for each question the closer they are to

the consensus answer the more marks they are awarded. The paper therefore tests how aligned the students

clinical reasoning and decision making behaviours are with the target that the School is trying to produce – the

competent practitioner
38 The LIVE Centre is a HEFCE funded CETL with the aim to ensure that veterinary education meets the needs of

capable, committed and independent learners, from entry to retirement.
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Personal Tutor) that this skill may now be assessed. It is therefore a responsibility of the

student to maintain the system as ‘live’ reviewing competence where necessary even if

previously self-certified. By the point of Finals examination, students must have certified

themselves as competent in all 48 skills. The process of DOPS evaluation does not

commence until at least 6 skills have been self certified as competent. At this point, the

student undergoes a summative DOPS on one of those skills selected as appropriate to the

caseload of the rotation being undertaken where possible. The assessor will use a

standardized DOPS form for that skill. The observed process takes no longer than 15-20

minutes. Immediate feedback is given, lasting no longer than 5 minutes. Where skills only

map to one rotation (e.g. post-mortem examination and tissue processing) this is assessed

without the need for 6 skills to be self-certified. At least 1 DOPS and no more than 2 are

performed per rotation. Ten DOPS have to be passed at first attempt during rotations, one

from each of the following skill areas:

 Communication

 Clinical examination

 Veterinary public health

 Emergency medicine and care

 Diagnostic imaging

 Laboratory diagnostics

 Anaesthesia

 Surgical skills

 Advanced paraprofessional skills

 Therapeutics

Once a DOPS from each of these skill areas has been passed correctly, the level of self-

certification is deemed appropriate and no further DOPS are performed in this skill area.

However, if a DOPS is failed the student must re-certify themselves in that competency

and a further DOPS in that skill area will be required to be passed. It is therefore possible

for a skill to be evaluated a number of times until it is seen to be at the point of

competence. Each DOPS is either passed or failed and carries no marks towards Finals.

Completing all DOPS is a hurdle for entering Finals examinations. If a student fails to self

certify all skills, fails to pass assessed DOPS or reaches the point where, through repeated

failure of DOPS it becomes impossible for there to be enough remaining rotation time for

evaluation, the student becomes ineligible to sit Finals.

Professionalism

Critical steps in the development of professionalism are embedded in all aspects of the

course and therefore can be seen as a component of many assessment points including the

OSLERS. In addition there are 2 distinct assessment points for professionalism:

 At each clinical rotation the professional skills and behaviours of every student is

assessed by staff working with the student within the rotation with reference to the

RCVS Ten Guiding Principles. Students are assessed under the Rotation
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Professionalism Assessment System as part of the CAR, the outcomes of which are

that the student either passes (with or without merit) or fails that assessment. When

a student fails a single rotation they meet with the Student Progress Committee who

determines an action plan, which may or may not entail repeating that rotation. If a

student subsequently fails a second rotation, they are deemed to have failed the

overall Rotation Professionalism Assessment and must repeat the whole final year.

 The second defined assessment point is that of the Final examination, part of which is

the defence of the Portfolio. This takes the form of a viva during which aspects of

professionalism based around competencies, professional behaviour and attitudes

and continued personal development are explored. Students are assessed on 5

portfolio pieces, with at least one piece from each of the categories A, B and C of the

‘Day 1 competencies’.39 Marks are awarded for demonstrating areas of learning

including reflective ability, awareness of personal limitations, approach to continuous

lifelong learning and needs assessment. Students are required to be able to

demonstrate a knowledge of the profession and professional conduct and explain the

value of a Portfolio in its entirety to professional development.

Clinical Competence

The highest level of learning for the veterinary undergraduate is the integration of the

knowledge, skills and competencies synthesized over the years of training to enable

effective clinical reasoning demonstrated within a framework of professional values and

behaviours. Evaluation of these very high-level learning outcomes is made objective by use

of the Objective Structured Long Examination Record (OSLER). The Objective Structured

Long Examination Record (OSLER) is either an observed consultation or presentation of a

case in rounds format. The consultation format assesses the ability of the student to

conduct a consultation:

• Conduct physical examination

• Construct problem lists and differential lists

• Formulate a diagnostic or therapeutic plan

• Communicate that back to the owner and to the supervising veterinary surgeon

The verbal format assesses the ability of the student to:

• Collate information relating to a case that they have responsibility for in a meaningful

way. Such information may include case history, physical findings and the outcomes

of further investigations

 Construct problem lists and differential lists

39

A - General Professional Skills and Attributes

B - Underpinning Knowledge and Understanding

C - Practical Competences
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• Formulate a diagnostic or therapeutic plan

• Communicate those plans to colleagues effectively and defend the decisions leading

to that plan

The OSLER is performed in the clinical rotations on cases presented as part of the normal

caseload and assessed by a veterinary surgeon trained to assess. During Year 5, students

are expected to submit evidence of 6 OSLERs completed successfully, and a minimum of 3

consultation based OSLERs. There are no restrictions as to the species bias submitted,

although a range of cases is expected. Structured feedback is provided to each student

after each assessment. OSLER forms are stored as part of the portfolio. Failure to submit 6

successfully completed OSLERs will result in non-eligibility to sit the Finals examinations.

Use of External Examiners

The University's Charter requires that all assessments for courses and modules forming

part of the programme of studies required for University Degrees, must involve both one

or more Internal Examiners, and one or more independent External Examiners. The role of

the External Examiner is to ensure that degrees and other awards are comparable in

standard to those in similar subjects in universities throughout the United Kingdom, and

that marking and classifications are of an appropriate standard in comparison with other

universities.

The School has appointed 2 or 3 External Examiners for each year of the 5 year course.

The External Examiners contribute significantly to the assessment process and are key to

ensuring a robust and appropriate assessment of the course. Their role includes:

 Reviewing and approving draft examination questions

 Reviewing marking schemes to determine if they are of an appropriate standard

 Conducting, where required, moderation viva voce examinations for students, and

borderline vivas for final year degree candidates for the BVMedSci and BVM BVS

degrees

 Attending the relevant Examinations Boards

 Considering failures at resit if a student is leaving the course

 Providing an annual written report

 Moderating a sample of scripts, with other scripts available to an External Examiner

on request

Comments from External Examiners are considered by the TLA Committee.
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Progression and reassessment

Years 1 to 3 (BVMedSci and BVM BVS)

Students must pass degree examinations in any given year before progressing to the

subsequent year, with the exception of year 1 and 2 OSPEs which must be passed before

progression to year 4. Each year comprises 120 credits.

The progression requirements for the 3 year BVMedSci degree are that the student is

required to meet the University standard progression requirements after resit, with each

module being passed at above 40%.

To progress within the overarching 5 year BVM BVS programme, students are required to

achieve a pass mark of 50% in each module in each year of the programme.

A student who, at the first attempt, has not satisfactorily completed a stage has a right to

one re-assessment in each failed module. Marks awarded in reassessment do not count

towards the final mark calculation for the BVMedSci degree. The re-assessment for all

modules consists of reassessment of all components of the original module assessment.

There are 2 further reassessment opportunities for the 10-station, cross-module Year 1

and Year 2 OSPEs (all 10 skill areas are must pass). There are 2 further reassessment

opportunities for the 10-station Year 3 Practical Techniques OSCEs, students are able to

carry 1 failed station, if the overall average is >50% for the module40.

Candidates who fail, after resit, to meet the progression requirements for the BVM BVS

programme, but meet the standard University Regulations for progression, will be able to

remain in the BVMedSci phase41, although they will not be able to progress beyond the

BVMedSci phase of the BVM BVS programme. There will be no further requirement on

these students to complete the EMS requirements of the BVM BVS programme.

Marks for the BVMedSci degree are weighted as follows over the duration of the first three

years:

 Part I Year 1: 25%

 Part I Year 2: 25%

 Part II Year 4: 50%

The BVMedSci degree is awarded on successful completion of Parts I and II (Years 1-3) of

the course according to the following degree classifications:

 First Class: 70% and above

40 This is the only OSPE or OSCE that contributes to a pass mark to a module

41 Alternatively students can transfer to year 2 of the BSc Animal Sciences (offered by the School of Biosciences).
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 Upper Second Class: 60% to 69%

 Lower Second Class: 50% to 59%

 Third Class: 40% to 49%

Years 4 to 5 (BVM BVS)

To progress to Year 4 of the programme students must have attained a minimum of a

Lower Second Class Bachelor (Hons) Veterinary Medical Sciences degree and have passed

each Year 1 and Year 2 OSPEs and have passed 9 out of 10 Practical Techniques OSCEs.

Students are also required to have completed all Animal Husbandry EMS as defined by the

RCVS.

All modules in Years 4 and 5 must be passed with a mark of 50%. Each year comprises

180 credits.

A student who, at the first attempt, has not satisfactorily completed a stage has a right to

one re-assessment in each failed module in Year 4. Marks awarded in reassessment do not

count towards the final mark calculation for the BVM BVS degrees. The re-assessment for

all modules consists of all components of the original module assessment. Students in

Year 4 are not be able to start Year 5 rotations until they have progressed from Year 4. In

exceptional circumstances, students who fail after a first opportunity of reassessment in

Year 442, may, at the discretion of the Dean of School, following recommendation of the

Examination Board, be allowed a second opportunity of reassessment after a period of

compulsory retraining.

Students are unable to be eligible to sit Finals if:

• DOPS - all DOPS must have been set to completed and all skills areas must have

been passed by demonstration of competency in one DOPS from each of the 10 skill

areas at the first attempt

• OSLERS – 6 OSLERS must have been completed successfully

• CEMS - all EMS must have been completed by Finals

Reassessment in Year 5 is dependent on the assessment type failed (marks awarded in

reassessment do not count towards the final mark calculation for the BVM BVS degrees):

 DOPS: After a period of time for further retraining the student would be allowed to

undertake a structured assessment comprising 10 DOPS assessments selected at

random and held at the Clinical Associate Practices

42 A student will only be eligible for consideration by the Examination Board for a second reassessment if, after a

first opportunity of reassessment no more than a total of 50 credits have been failed, no more than 2 modules

have been failed, and no overall module mark is less than 45% at resit.
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 OSLER: After a period of time for further retraining the student would be allowed to

submit to an assessment comprising 6 OSLERs presented at the Clinical Associate

Practices

 Professionalism: Students failing a single rotation will be allowed to progress to finals

but will be referred to the Student Progress Committee. Students failing 2 or more

rotations will be obliged to re-sit Year 5 in entirety

 The Final examination: Normally there will be one resit opportunity for each subject

area (all components of assessment would be resat).

In exceptional circumstances, students who fail after a first opportunity of reassessment in

Year 5, may, at the discretion of the Dean of School, following recommendation of the

Examination Board, be allowed a second opportunity of reassessment after a period of

compulsory retraining.

The degrees of Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine and Bachelor of Veterinary Surgery are

awarded jointly on successful completion of Parts I and II of the clinical phase:

Degree weightings are:

 Part I Year 4: 50%

 Part II Year 5: 50%

A candidate taking a Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine and Bachelor of Veterinary Surgery

examination for the first time may be awarded the following grades for each module and

subject area:

 Distinction: 70% and above

 Merit: 60% - 69%

 Pass: 50% - 59%

 Fail: <50%

The BVM BVS degrees can only be awarded together and can be awarded with Honours if

the final overall degree mark is 70% or more.

For award of the Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine and Bachelor of Veterinary Surgery the

student will also have been required to have successfully undertaken a total of 26 weeks of

Clinical Extra-Mural Studies as defined by the RCVS.

Extenuating Circumstances

Those students for whom there are Extenuating Circumstances are considered by the

Extenuating Circumstances Sub-Committee in accordance with University policy. If

Extenuating Circumstances are upheld, a repeat of an assessment is ‘as for the first time’;

this may require that the student has to repeat a year of studies.
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Student Progress Committee

The Extenuating Circumstances Sub-Committee, Welfare Officer, Module Convenors,

Personal Tutors, Examinations Officer and Senior Tutors (on receipt of an Expression of

Concern form) identify struggling students who have academic problems (e.g. poor marks

from in-module exams or end-of-year exams), or those that fail the Professionalism

assessment of the Clinical Practice Modules. These students are then referred to the

Student Progress Committee, led by a permanent Chair and which may comprise the

Student Welfare Officer, the student’s Personal Tutor, and where appropriate a Senior

Tutor, a Module Convenor or Rotation Leader responsible for the module(s) or rotation,

Student Welfare Officer and either an academic support representative or DLO if

appropriate.

The student is invited to attend a meeting at which the Committee will establish the

underlying cause to poor performance (e.g. problems with study skills, lack of

understanding of significant parts of the module, poor work life balance etc) with the aim

of then helping the student to establish an action plan that will highlight areas of support

within the University, alternative or remedial learning methods, or some other supporting

mechanism. The Chair is responsible for an informal follow up meeting usually after one

month, and may reconvene the group as required.

Fitness to Practice and Professionalism

Student behaviour is guided by the University's Code of Discipline for Students and the

School's Student Entry Agreement and Discipline Code. Expressions of concern and

complaints are investigated confidentially by the Senior Tutors within specified time limits

in order to determine the facts and, if upheld, are classified as Academic or Professional

and of a minor, serious or critical nature; Expressions of Concern normally lead to

supportive actions, with student agreement. Repeated minor offences can augment the

severity level and critical offences can lead to immediate suspension pending an

investigation. Warnings and penalties may be imposed by the Senior Tutors and, for

academic offences, the TLA Committee, but repeated offences may be referred to the

University's Academic Offences Committee or the Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences'

Fitness to Practice Panel. The decision to refer to the Academic Offences Committee or

Fitness to Practice Panel is made by the Dean after receipt of a report from the Senior

Tutors which outlines the evidence, any mitigating circumstances and suggested sanctions.

At all hearings, the student can recruit the help of someone to support them, be it a friend

or their Personal Tutor. Students can also follow a defined process of appeal.

Medical conditions

Guidelines have been established to deal with disclosed or undisclosed Medical Conditions

and these broadly follow the same route as the disciplinary procedures for professional

offences, with the exception that the investigation, risk assessment and report to the Dean
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is coordinated by the Disability Liaison Officer in consultation with the Senior Tutors and

appropriate medical professionals, e.g. Occupational Health.

5.1.4 Evaluation of teaching

Describe the method(s) to assess the quality of teaching used in the Faculty.

Indicate whether the evaluation is a Faculty procedure, or one set up by the individual departments by

students, or by individuals.

Indicate the use of external evaluators

Describe the role of students in the evaluation of teaching and students.

Describe the follow-up given to the evaluation.

Assessment of the quality of teaching

The University works within national policies and procedures affecting Higher Education in

the UK. Three key national bodies impacting on teaching are the Quality Assurance Agency

(QAA), Higher Education Funding Council for England (HEFCE) and Higher Education

Academy (HE Academy). The University Learning and Teaching Committee has overall

responsibility for the University's academic quality and standards, and reviews, develops

and implements the University's teaching and learning strategy. It receives reports from

and advises Academic Boards and Schools. It also oversees the application of the Quality

Manual procedures across the University.

The University conducts a School Review43 involving a range of internal and external inputs

at least once every five years. Schools are also expected on an annual basis to monitor

each of their courses to ensure that no major difficulties have arisen and that appropriate

opportunities for improvement have been identified. All taught courses leading to a

University award must be monitored. The School’s procedures and processes fully align

with the procedures set out in the University’s Quality Manual and are subject to the

normal process of audit and review.

The mechanisms that review and evaluate teaching, learning, assessment, the curriculum

and outcome standards at the School are:

 Weekly reviews of group facilitated learning

 Individual module and subject area reviews (comprising module feedback, external

review, focus groups etc)

43 A School Review, conducted once every 5 years for each School, is intended to be a holistic exercise, covering

teaching, learning, research, innovation and knowledge transfer. It is intended that it would contribute to

improving the student experience by alignment of course portfolios with disciplinary and market development,

improve overall School performance, and optimise the University’s reputation. It replaces the prior University

Quality Audit
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 Evaluation of individual teachers by student evaluation of teaching and peer, Module

Convenor and Dean observation

 External Examiner reports (see above)

 Periodic review and accreditation by the RCVS and EAEVE

 University’s School Review

The School is also provided with a Quantitative Data Set (QDS), statistical data produced

at each subject level showing admissions, progressions, completions etc on a yearly basis.

Committees at School, Faculty, and University level are responsible for monitoring and

evaluating quality and standards. Within the School the Teaching, Learning and

Assessment Committee is the central focus point for coordinating the development,

timetabling and ongoing evaluation of individual modules, the course and the quality of

teaching as a whole. The TLA Committee is aided in quality assurance activities

operationally by the virtual Teaching Learning and Assessment Directorate and specifically

by a Quality Assurance Officer (part of the TLA Team). A comprehensive range of quality

assurance procedures and documents have been produced which cover:

 Guide for developing, organising and teaching a module

 Guide to assessment

 Module review template

 Session-by session teaching review document

 Weekly teaching review document

 Guide for external deliverers

 Running student focus groups guide

 Standard setting of examination questions

 External Examiners guidelines

 Code of practice for External Examiners

 Guidelines for Personal Tutors

 Library collection development policy

 Terms of reference for TLA Committee

 Terms of reference for Learning Community Forum

 Terms of reference for the Student Progress Committee

The Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences Academic Board also acts to consider and

assure the quality of academic provision within the School by receiving and considering

relevant School, University and external reports.

Role of students in the evaluation of teaching and teachers

Students are involved in providing feedback on the quality of teaching and their learning

experience by the following methods:

 Student Evaluation of Module questionnaires (SEM)

 Student Evaluation of Teaching questionnaires (SET)
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 Student Evaluation of Course questionnaires (SEC)

 Rotation feedback questionnaires

 Student module review focus groups

 Learning Community Forum meetings

 TLA Committee meetings

 Yearly student survey conducted by the University

 Student membership of other relevant Committees and Sub-Committees at Faculty,

Campus and University level

Academic staff are required to gather student evaluations on their teaching (SET) initiated

and coordinated by the School; analysis of the results is used for appraisal and promotion

procedures and is confidential. Students are requested to complete a standard

questionnaire. Evidence from SET is required for all Professors, Readers, Associate

Professors, Lecturers, University Teachers and other University of Nottingham staff with

responsibilities for teaching who have either a full-time or part-time (50% or more)

contract with the University. Each year the Teaching, Learning and Assessment Sub-Dean

draws up a programme identifying which teachers and modules are to be evaluated that

year.

SEM is completed to gather feedback from students on modules for curriculum

development. A standard questionnaire is used and is made available online towards the

end of a module. An analysis of module evaluations is detailed in the module review

presented to TLA Committee; likewise rotation reviews presented to TLA Committee will

consider rotation feedback questionnaire results.

SEC is completed to gather feedback from students on the programme as a whole, and is

used to identify strengths and weaknesses, overlaps and deficiencies. An analysis of

evaluations is made by the Quality Assurance Officer and is presented to TLA Committee.

Year 5 students are required to complete feedback on each rotation. This information is

collated via a School specific standard questionnaire hosted on the Competency

Assessment Record system, approved by the TLA Committee and is made available online

to students. An analysis of rotation feedback is made by the Rotation Leader and is

detailed in the rotation review presented to TLA Committee, and is provided to students via

their year noticeboard. For 2010/11 academic year only the Management Team and

Clinical Sub-Deans are using the information to review ongoing delivery on rotations.

Students are commonly invited to attend focus groups run for modules. Focus groups

consider issues relevant to each specific module are run to a standard format. Information

from these focus groups is incorporated into the module review.
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The Learning Community Forum (LCF) meets on a termly basis. Its role is to discuss any

matters (academic, welfare or social) that are raised by either students or staff and to deal

with any concerns raised by students and staff and refer matters to an appropriate

committee if the LCF feels that a referral is necessary. In practice the majority of

operational issues raised at this meeting are resolved at the meeting, with other and policy

or strategic issues raised to the TLA Committee, which also has representation from

students within each year of the course.

Use of external evaluators

The School greatly values the input of external evaluators, in particular:

 Experienced external academics or practitioners are employed on a consultancy basis

to undertake a comprehensive review of all aspects of each module or subject area

 External Examiners

 University staff from other Schools or central service units who review and comment

on standards, procedures and development of the programme as necessary

5.1.5 Student welfare

Describe any measures taken to protect students from zoonoses (e.g. rabies) and physical hazards

Describe the facilities (not related to the teaching programme) which the establishment provides for students

Describe the guidance offered by the Faculty (or its parent institution) for students with problems (social

problems, study problems) as well as for future career development or job selection.

Measures taken to protect students from zoonoses (e.g. rabies) and physical

hazards

All students are required to have undertaken a course of vaccinations (or prove immunity)

prior to joining the School (Tuberculosis, Hepatitis B and tetanus), and in addition are

required to declare any medical conditions that may require special support or potentially

may cause a risk to themselves, clients, patients or staff whilst on the veterinary course.

PPE is required to be worn for all practicals, and is washed within the School, thereby

limiting any potential spread of zoonotic disease. The School specifically undertakes a

number of briefings and practical sessions during introductory weeks in year 1 to embed

the importance of personal hygiene, PPE, biosecurity and health and safety; this is

supported by extensive information in the Student Handbook. All students undertake a

safety induction and are required to undertake risk assessments before and whilst on EMS.

These procedures have been reviewed by University staff and the Health and Safety

Executive and found to be highly appropriate and suitable for their purpose. One academic

member of staff is a medical doctor with a joint appointment with the Health protection

Agency. Details of the Schools health and safety procedures can be found in section 6.1.3.
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Student facilities

The Sutton Bonington (SB) Campus is 10 miles south of Nottingham on the border of

Nottinghamshire and Leicestershire. A free shuttle-bus service runs frequently between

the SB and University Park campuses during the day and on to Nottingham city centre;

frequency of the service is considered on the basis of users feedback and usage.

Commercial buses to Nottingham and Loughborough also stop at the Sutton Bonington

Campus. A number of Clinical Associate practices can be reached through public transport,

however all rotation groups are required to have at least one car driver so that the group

can car-share to rotations.

The 1,000-hectare campus is amply equipped with its own state-of-the-art teaching and

research facilities, the James Cameron-Gifford Library, new sports centre, restaurant, cafe

and social facilities, as well as essential amenities including a shop, bank and bookshop.

Students can also enjoy a wide range of clubs and societies and the Student Guild (a

division of the University Students Union) organises many social events. Students have

access to all the activities and facilities within the University at all campuses.

Sutton Bonington has its own halls of residence. All Year 1 students are guaranteed a

place in Hall and on-site parking is available. Bonington Hall of Residence is a mixed hall of

500+ students, comprising undergraduates and postgraduates. The Hall has a Warden

and approximately 10 Resident Hall Tutors who work closely with each other to assist in

the welfare of the students. Hall Tutors take an important role in the Hall as residents who

are available to advise students on welfare, safety and disciplinary matters. The Warden

liaises with the School’s Senior Tutors when necessary.

Students on rotations are provided with free of charge overnight accommodation if they

are undertaking overnight duties. Students on rotation at Dick White Referrals are

provided with free of charge self catering accommodation for the 2 week rotation.

Figure 5 Student flat at Sutton Bonington Figure 6 Aerial view of new Sports Centre
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Student Support

The School, the University centrally and other students provide both conventional and

specialist academic and pastoral support to the undergraduates. Student support is

provided immediately from pre-acceptance and throughout the course. The School

employs a number of measures to ensure that students experiencing difficulties with their

studies (see section 5.1.3 for detail of the Student Progress Committee) or with any non-

academic problems are identified and supported. In addition students are directed to

establish and maintain individual Portfolios and Skills Diaries for self-support both during

and after their studies.

The School has recently instigated an ‘Expression of Concern Form’ process. Any student

or member of staff may raise a concern relating to a student’s academic abilities, including

performance on a clinical rotation, or for any other matter. The Concern Form is then

reviewed by Senior Tutors and is acted on as appropriate to the circumstances (e.g.

pastoral support, disciplinary proceedings etc).

The wider support network for students comprises:

 Personal Tutor with a primary role to review academic progress and provide pastoral

support for any issues affecting progression

 The Veterinary Family Scheme (Students and Personal Tutors)

 In-School Support (e.g. Disability Liaison Officer, Year Administrators, Student

Welfare Administrator, Student Placement Team)

 Senior Tutors

 Student Progress Committee

 Vet Soc ‘Big Vet, Little Vet’ scheme44

 University Agencies, including Counselling and Study Support

 Other services such as the International Office, the Chaplaincy, the Multi-Faith Centre

and the Students Union, Nightline

 Outside agencies, e.g. local GP, Samaritans

The support network is summarised in Figure 7.

44 This student initiated, Vet Soc scheme pairs a Year 1 student with a student in a later year of the course
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Figure 7 In-School student support

Note:

 Students are allocated 2 Personal Tutors on arrival, one for Years 1-3 and the

second, a clinician for Years 3-5. Students meet both tutors throughout their

programme but with formal responsibility for conducting tutorials transferring at the
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Officer, TLA Sub-Dean chair of Student Progress Committee, Director of Academic Support
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Academic Support

Academic support is provided predominantly by the School, and provides support to

learning utilising:

 Pre-registration information packs

 Pre-term animal husbandry training for international students

 Induction and orientation weeks at the beginning of each year, including a Day 1

meeting with the Personal Tutor

 Student handbook

 Portfolio and Skills Diary

 Provision of web-based learning environment that incorporates core curricular

material and details, and facilities for learning support (e.g. self-assessment, learning

objectives) and student feedback

 Personal Tutor to review academic progress

 Pairings of clinical and non clinical Personal Tutors

 Students in higher years (via the Veterinary family system)

 Extensive staff contact in practical classes

 Small group case studies with dedicated group facilitators

 Dedicated Student Placement team to facilitate EMS and Clinical Practice Module

placements

 Year-specific administrative staff

 One-to-one access to a Year 3 project supervisor

 Library facilities (paper-based and electronic)

 Provision of a laptop computer to all 5-year course students

 Computing facilities, and basic IT skills training with access to computer-based self-

learning packages

 24 hour access to study room and museum with extensive teaching resources

 An open door policy providing access to all teaching and administrative support staff

 Student Progress Committee for support of students with academic difficulties

 Access to University support services (e.g. study support, dyslexia support, disability

support)

Pastoral and Welfare Support

Pastoral and welfare support is currently provided by the following means:

 Personal Tutor providing pastoral support and advice

 Dedicated Student Welfare Administrator with the role to advise and support

students, liaising as necessary with other University support agencies

 Disability Liaison Officer to provide a point of reference, advice and guidance for staff

and students in the School about disability issues and support

 Pre-arrival Health Declaration questionnaire identifies support requirements

 Veterinary family scheme with older students providing mentoring for younger

students

 Personal and Professional Skills module covering aspects of work-life balance
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 Access to University support and advice services (e.g. disability support, confidential

counselling, career development, advice and support on financial matters,

accommodation advice, legal advice)

 The Student Guild and Student Union offers social and sporting activities together

with various support services including telephone help lines

 Chaplains and prayer rooms for various faiths

 Career development and job selection and application techniques are taught within

the Year 4 PPS module

For international students the University’s International Office provides extensive

induction, advice and support about, for example, scholarships and housing. The Centre

for English Language Education provides support for students in need of help in English

skills.

Personal Tutor

Three Senior Tutors administer a pastoral Personal Tutor system, liaising very closely with

the School and University support services. Personal Tutors within the School are

important to both the academic and personal development and progress of their tutees.

Non clinical tutors are assigned to students in the Years 1 to 3 of the course, and clinical

tutors to students in Year 4 and 5. Each tutor group comprises 3 or 4 students per year.

The tutors are paired on the basis of expertise and experience and students are assigned

to and meet both tutors in year 1 but formal responsibility for conducting tutorials transfer

at the end of Year 3.

The Tutor’s role is to review academic progress and provide pastoral support for any issues

affecting progression, and to support specific academic requirements of the course,

including the review of the Portfolio, Skills Diary and planning and reviewing placement

activities and to provide a gateway to the extensive support mechanisms in the university.

Personal Tutors, along with Module Convenors, will also provide examination marks and

feedback on exam results.

The School has timetabled tutorials within the Personal and Professional Skills module.

Each tutorial is structured so that a high quality of personal tutoring is provided in the

School and so that all students receive the same tutorial experience. In Year 5 students

are expected to undertake a minimum of 3 ad-hoc personal tutorials; these can occur in

person, by telephone or via video link.

Students are required to complete a ‘Personal Academic Record’ (PAR) which forms the

basis of any future reference provided for employment or other purposes. It summarises

academic and personal progress throughout the course, including the general areas

covered in the tutorial and the actions required, exam results and discipline record.
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To broaden students’ personal development and improve employability, students are

encouraged to set realistic Personal Development Goals which relate to non-academic

issues. These goals are not compulsory and if students fail to reach a specified target,

there is no penalty.

Personal Tutors receive annual training or an update and are allocated a small budget for a

social event to aid tutor group integration. International students and students that are

identified as potentially requiring additional support are allocated to the most experienced

Personal Tutors.

Veterinary family

All new veterinary students in Nottingham are allocated to a ‘Veterinary Family’ for the

whole of their course. The main aim of the Family is to provide a framework for pastoral

support of students both horizontally in each year and vertically between years. The

family comprises

 A non clinical and clinical Personal Tutor

 A Veterinary Family is established so that a Year 1 student will have a ‘parent’ who

will be a student from the Year 2 who is in the same ‘Family’ or tutor group.

5.2 COMMENTS

Please give comments about the quality of the teaching programme under the above headings.

The Teaching Programme

We believe that we deliver an excellent, modern and innovative veterinary teaching

programme that addresses the needs of the veterinary profession now and for the future.

The School has gained praise from the wider veterinary profession and an independent

review conducted by the School of Education for the curriculum delivered to students. The

course is delivered and supported by dedicated staff and involves, where appropriate

and/or necessary external veterinary professionals, including our Clinical Associates, which

provide a focus on real first opinion and referral clinical cases.

The Teaching Environment

The University and School provide a range of courses, workshops and promotional

opportunities for staff to enhance, support and encourage quality and excellence in

teaching and learning.

The Examination System

The examination system implemented by the School allows a range of behaviour, skill,

clinical and knowledge-based competencies to be assessed, and is robustly standard set.
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Evaluation of teaching

We believe that we operate an effective quality assurance process to evaluate both

teaching and curriculum content. Students and staff are able to provide feedback through

a number of modes, ensuring that the quality of teaching and the learning experience can

be reviewed and improved if deemed necessary. There are numerous opportunities for

students to provide feedback to staff. Although these are valued by students, there are

sometimes difficulties in recruiting students to take part in focus groups.

Student Welfare

We feel that there are good facilities at the Sutton Bonington campus and available in the

wider University to provide for student needs. The Schools student support network is

extremely comprehensive and provides for support in all aspects of academic, pastoral and

welfare areas, leveraging University and other external support where required. There are

several examples of positive feedback from both students and their parents regarding the

support offered by the School to students in difficulty.

The University has a strong relationship with the local Doctors surgery and evaluates the

provision of medical support to students on an ongoing basis within the context of NHS and

Primary Care Trust requirements and advice.

5.3 SUGGESTIONS

Examination system improvements

The majority of end-of year exams are entirely online, as the School develops it is building

up a large bank of exam questions which can be pooled for reuse in future years, reducing

workload. A post-examination review against performance of the student cohort for each

question allows feedback regarding the fairness of the standard setting and calculated pass

mark.

Further developments to improve the quality of teaching

The School has made extensive use of Professor David James, Professor Jim Lowe and Dr

John Whittle (Medical Education Unit) to provide advice and review of teaching quality.

The School has recruited an educationalist as a Lecturer in Veterinary Education to advise

on assessment strategies and methodologies across the curriculum.
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6 FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT

6.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

6.1.1 Premises in general

Please give a general description of the site(s) and buildings occupied by the Faculty and include a map.

Sutton Bonington Campus

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science is based at the University’s 1,000 acre

Sutton Bonington campus. It is 10 miles from Nottingham and close to the M1 junction 24,

and within 5 miles of East Midlands Airport. A new railway station providing high speed

direct connections to London opened in 2009, adjacent to the Airport.

The campus comprises, in addition the School of Biosciences, central teaching and

research facilities, the James Cameron-Gifford Library, student residences, music room and

sports centre, as well as essential amenities including a restaurant, café, bank and

bookshop. In addition the Campus includes a commercial farm with dairy, pig and poultry

research units and crop science experimental areas and a licensed abattoir.

A site map is shown in Appendix K.

School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

The School has been fortunate in having 2 specific and bespoke major buildings developed

for the School together with a substantial capital equipment budget; the School moved into

the Academic Building on August 14th 2006, and the Clinical Building on October 9th 2006.

Other substantial building developments include animal accommodation, post mortem

facilities and pathology teaching. Further developments underway on site include a third

building being built for occupation from June 2011, in order to accommodate requirements

for teaching and planned SVMS staff numbers.

The three-storey 5,441 m2 Academic Building comprises:

 Ground floor (2,607 m2):

o 400-seat lecture theatre with full AV facilities, including lecture capture

o 119-seat seminar room with full AV facilities

o 30-seat seminar room with AV and electronic whiteboard and extensive basic

science learning resources

o 54-seat computer room, which provides a teaching resource using the ‘digital

slidebox’, a repository for digital slide images
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o 11 small-group teaching rooms, each seating 12 students and providing

extensive dedicated learning resources (books, skeletons, electronic

whiteboards, radiograph viewers)

o Anaerobic Microbiology, and Clinical Sample Laboratory enabling the culture of

anaerobic or microaerophilic bacteria for research and teaching. This facility

also allows for the secure handling of clinical samples of unknown provenance

o Virology and Microbiology Laboratory for the culture and maintenance of viruses

and aerobic bacteria

o Tissue Culture Maintenance Suite

o Histological Examination and Immuno-histochemistry Laboratory for research

and teaching. This laboratory is the main laboratory for student projects

o Staff offices

o Stores

o Shop

Figure 8 Ground Floor Plan of Academic Building
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Figure 9 400-seat Lecture Theatre Figure 10 Small Group Teaching Room

 First floor (2183 m2) comprises:

o Staff offices

o Postgraduate offices

o Postdoctoral Research Assistant office

o Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine

o Hot desk office

o Staff room

o Committee room

o Centre for Veterinary Visual Learning including a server for digital radiography,

MRI and ultrasound images and facilities for video editing and poster printing

o ELISA suite: Assay laboratory and NUVETNA service

o Radiation Laboratory registered for the use of 125I 3H 57Co and 14C

o Radiation laboratory registered for the use of 33P 32P 35S 51Cr

o Imaging suite providing a facility for the recording and measurement of output

from a wide variety of imaging modalities

o Gas chromatography suite allowing the analysis of compounds

o Nucleic acid manipulation laboratory designed for the handling of DNA and RNA

samples for real-time PCR, PCR and microarray analysis
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Figure 11 First Floor Plan of Academic Building

 Second floor (651 m2) comprises:

o Staff offices

o Cellular Biology and Immunology Suite for the study of cellular interaction and

host responses

o Derogated containment level 3 Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies

Laboratory

Figure 12 Second Floor Plan of Academic Building
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A further predominantly single storey 2,019m2 Clinical Teaching Building provides:

 Two 32-seat teaching laboratories and a teaching preparation room containing

resources and consumables necessary for practical teaching of the basic sciences.

Each laboratory is equipped with full AV facilities including electronic whiteboards.

Resources available include 42 light microscopes, 15 stereo zoom microscopes, 32

basic spectrophotometers plus basic laboratory requirements

 112-seat dissection room, fully equipped with stainless steel tables, sinks, hydraulic

table, extraction system, walk-in freezers and fridges, hoist system, radiograph

viewers together with 2 preparation rooms. Full AV facilities, LCD screens, overhead

visualiser and videoconferencing facilities

 40-seat cadaver surgery suite, containing 10 operating tables and radiograph

viewers, full AV facilities and an electronic whiteboard

 10 small-group teaching rooms each seating 12 students, providing extensive

learning resources (books, skeletons), electronic whiteboards, radiograph viewers

and clinical examination tables

 A Year 5 small-group teaching room seating 12 students, providing extensive

learning resources (books, skeletons), electronic whiteboard, radiograph viewer and

clinical examination table

 40-seat seminar room with AV facilities, electronic whiteboard and videoconference

facilities

 32-seat Year 5 seminar room with AV facilities, electronic whiteboard and extensive

learning resources (books, skeletons)

 6 bay / 36-seat Clinical Teaching Lab extensively equipped with examination facilities

and clinical equipment including ultrasound, ECG, anaesthetic monitors

 15-seat Clinical Skills Centre with equipment including an imitation practice,

specialised resources such as a virtual reality rectal simulator (haptic cow), clinical

training models and aids as well as clinical diagnostic equipment

 Simulated radiography suite, containing 2 decommissioned full size x-ray machines,

1 decommissioned dental x-ray machine and radiograph viewers

 Museum holding skeletons of less common and exotic species, other anatomical

specimens and models purchased or prepared by School technicians and equipped

with AV facilities, electronic whiteboard and radiograph viewers

 2 Learning / other resource rooms, containing various teaching resources

 Staff offices

 8 walk-in dog and 6 cat kennels

 3 bedrooms, bathrooms and a kitchen for visiting staff on the first floor

 Laundry

 Locker and changing rooms with handwash and external boot washing facility
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Figure 13 Ground Floor Plan of Clinical Building

Figure 14 32-seat Teaching Laboratory Figure 15 112-seat Dissection Room
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Figure 16 36-seat Clinical Teaching Lab Figure 17 Museum

A three storey (3,100 m2) Joint SVMS and Biosciences Teaching and Research Building is

currently being built and will provide:

 120-seat seminar room with AV facilities, and electronic whiteboard

 120-seat computer room

 A new location for the Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine

 A new location for the Centre for Veterinary Visual Learning

 Staff offices

 Hot desk office

 Postdoctoral Research Assistant open plan desk area

 Other offices, laboratories and facilities for the School of Biosciences

In addition there are various School and site premises for animals – these are detailed in

section 6.1.3.

Clinical Associates

Defence Animal Centre

The Defence Animal centre is based at Melton Mowbray in Leicestershire with the main site

occupying 330 acres and an additional training area of 30 acres nearby at Old Dalby. The

DAC specialises in military equine and canine specific veterinary medicine and surgery. Up

to 140 horses can be stabled at the DAC, whilst a further 260 can be at grass. The equine

training facility includes an extensive cross-country course, an all weather canter track, an

outdoor manege, jumping lanes and new indoor riding school opened in 2007. The Army

School of Farriery, with its purpose built facility for both students and instructors, is

recognised as one of the best facilities for teaching farriery in Europe and has 7 forges.

The Canine Division has facilities for kennelling over 200 dogs, training barns and training

houses. The Veterinary Division facility houses fully equipped hospitalisation, imaging,

operating and treatment facilities for both canine and equine care. Facilities include an
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equine surgery suite and canine surgery suite, hospitalisation and isolation kennels and

stables, canine post mortem facilities and a horse walker. There is extensive onsite

bedroom accommodation.

Dick White Referrals

Dick White Referrals is a state-of-the-art veterinary referral centre that offers specialist

care for small animals, based in Six Mile Bottom, near Newmarket, Cambridgeshire. The

centre opened in 2003 and combines modern clinical facilities with intensive care facilities,

3 state-of-the-art operating suites, dedicated internal medicine investigation room,

spacious climate-controlled accommodation for over 50 patients, diagnostic imaging

including radiography and fluoroscopy and a high quality clinical pathology laboratory. A

separate building houses ultrasound and MRI units. Facilities also include a clinical

pathology laboratory and a dedicated physiotherapy unit.

The student room is shared with DWR Senior Clinical Training Scholars and includes a

library; there is a separate kitchen facility. Student bedrooms are planned to be

completed by December 2011.

Dovecote Veterinary Hospital

The Dovecote Veterinary Hospital is a new, bespoke purpose RCVS tier 3 Hospital based in

Castle Donington, approximately 5 miles from Sutton Bonington which was opened in

2009. A large reception area gives access to 4 consulting rooms (one with adjacent

hydrotherapy room). There is a large preparation area with 4 anaesthetic stations, minor

operations room, imaging suite with digital X-ray, MRI and CT facilities, surgical suite

comprising changing rooms, scrub sinks and 3 operating theatres, separate cat and dog

wards, and an isolation facility. There is a practice laboratory. On the first floor there is a

conference room used by the students as a library and base room and for seminars and

research (Figure 18). There is a secure covered exercise yard for canine in-patients and a

large car park.

The Dovecote rotation will transfer to the new Scarsdale Small Animal Hospital in Summer

2011.



Figure 18 Student room at

Minster Veterinary Practice

The Minster Practice is housed within the VLA buildings and

offices; it utilises the VLA facilities to support the provision of their clinical service locally

(see below for details of VLA facilities)

Oakham Veterinary Hospital

The Oakham Veterinary Hospital

in a 9 acre site which includes equine

hospital, facilities include

with stocks, scintigraphy

mortem room, 23 horse boxes including isolation facilities,

a dummy mare, farriery unit, m

1.5 acres of grassland in small turnout paddocks and stabling for

and foal facilities. An additional 6 acres of grass provide extra turnout during busy

periods.

The small animal facilities include

radiography rooms, isolation facility,

room. A dog walking paddock is situated at the rear of the kennels.

In addition the shared facilities include 2 onsite flats for staff accommodation, a fully

equipped laboratory and a laundry room.

parking area for cars and lorries

The student room comprises locker and changing facilities, kitchenette, electronic

whiteboard, 2 computers, soft seating and workspace areas (Figure
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Student room at Dovecote Figure 19 Student room at

Veterinary Practice

housed within the VLA buildings and operates from 2 administrative

the VLA facilities to support the provision of their clinical service locally

(see below for details of VLA facilities).

Veterinary Hospital

Hospital, opened in April 2005, is a RCVS tier 3 Hospital

acre site which includes equine and small animal departments.

3 consulting rooms, 2 operating theatres,

cintigraphy room, standing MRI facility, digital radiography roo

horse boxes including isolation facilities, reproduction facilities including

a dummy mare, farriery unit, manege, 2 trot-up areas, and a student

1.5 acres of grassland in small turnout paddocks and stabling for 22 horses, including mare

and foal facilities. An additional 6 acres of grass provide extra turnout during busy

nimal facilities include 4 consulting rooms, 2 operating theatres, digital

isolation facility, kennels, separate cattery, teaching and seminar

A dog walking paddock is situated at the rear of the kennels.

In addition the shared facilities include 2 onsite flats for staff accommodation, a fully

equipped laboratory and a laundry room. There is a staff car park and a separate

area for cars and lorries.

The student room comprises locker and changing facilities, kitchenette, electronic

whiteboard, 2 computers, soft seating and workspace areas (Figure 1

School of Veterinary Medicine and Science
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Student room at Oakham

operates from 2 administrative

the VLA facilities to support the provision of their clinical service locally

RCVS tier 3 Hospital and is set

and small animal departments. Within the equine

consulting rooms, 2 operating theatres, 2 examination facilities

m, standing MRI facility, digital radiography room, post-

reproduction facilities including

a student room. The site has

22 horses, including mare

and foal facilities. An additional 6 acres of grass provide extra turnout during busy

consulting rooms, 2 operating theatres, digital

separate cattery, teaching and seminar

In addition the shared facilities include 2 onsite flats for staff accommodation, a fully

car park and a separate client

The student room comprises locker and changing facilities, kitchenette, electronic

19)
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PDSA

The PDSA PetAid hospital is one of 47 charitable clinics throughout the UK, delivering first

opinion, small animal veterinary service. The Nottingham PDSA PetAid hospital occupies a

0.75 acre site adjacent to the Nottingham Ring Road and close to the University Park

campus. The site consists of 2 buildings – a main hospital building with waiting room, 5

consulting rooms, 2 operating theatres, operating preparation area, radiography suite,

kennelling for 30 animals, staff area and 2 bedrooms. An adjacent annex building, which

has been recently refurbished by the University, consists of a waiting area, consulting

room, office, operating and recovery room. The consult room in the annex also doubles as

a teaching room.

Students at the PDSA share study and amenity facilities with staff.

Scarsdale Veterinary Group (Farm and Equine)

Currently the two main Scarsdale sites are located at separate locations in Derby (large

animal and equine at Markeaton and small animal at Kedleston Road). The small animal

hospital will be relocating into bespoke high quality premises at Pride Park in 2011.

Scarsdale is RCVS accredited as an Equine and Farm Animal General Practice and Small

Animal Hospital.

The dedicated Farm and Equine unit has hospital and operating facilities for all species of

farm animals. There is a single hospital pen for admission of adult cattle, numerous ‘calf’

pens for admission of, and housing/isolation of sheep or calves for intravenous fluids. The

hospital facilities are supported by a large internal laboratory.

The equine facilities include 16 stables, including isolation facilities, boxes for critical care

patients and foaling boxes, an operating theatre and induction suite, stocks, JMB pad, trot

up and hard lunge areas, and indoor school. In addition the facilities include a full range of

digital ultrasound equipment, digital and computerised radiography, video endoscopy and

dynamic endoscopy and a full range of dental equipment including power work and an

equine perio system together with shockwave therapy. The equine unit is a BEVA

approved Artificial Insemination (AI) centre and also provides post and rail paddocks for AI

mares and recovering horses and an equine shop for clients.

The student room comprises locker and changing facilities, kitchen, 3 computers, LCD

screen, soft seating and workspace areas (Figure 20).

Scarsdale Veterinary Group new Small Animal Hospital

Scarsdale Small Animal Hospital at Pride Park, Derby will open in Summer 2011 with the

move of the first and second opinion Kedleston Road Hospital and the development of a

referral centre serving the East Midlands region. Building works are currently advanced and

on schedule, and the completed initial phase of the building will include substantial client
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waiting areas divided into species-related zones, 8 consultation rooms, multiple diagnostic

rooms including advanced imaging and four operating theatres. There will also be a

substantial pharmacy, client retail, hydrotherapy and animal boarding facilities. For

clinicians and students the hospital will be well-served with work spaces, meeting rooms,

library, internet access to the University of Nottingham, and out-of-hours bedrooms.

Situated on a retail park there are substantial car parking facilities.

Figure 20 Student room at Scarsdale Figure 21 Student room at Twycross

East Midland Zoological Society - Twycross Zoo

Twycross Zoo was established in 1963 and contains over 1,000 animals of 200 species. It

is situated near the small village of Twycross and occupies over 40 acres. Twycross Zoo

has the largest collection of primate species in any zoo in the world. There is a dedicated

library facility containing veterinary, wild and zoo animal information.

The veterinary facilities at the Zoo are being developed and upgraded. Working out of a

dedicated veterinary unit most work is carried out in animal enclosures and the necessary

anaesthesia and other equipment such as ultrasound scanners and sampling equipment is

taken to the patient. State of the art anaesthetic monitoring equipment is on permanent

loan from SVMS to the Zoo and is used in the majority of cases anaesthetised in the field.

In the veterinary unit, there are facilities for anaesthetising smaller patients and digital

radiography. Preventive medicine regimes and research into cases and disease issues is a

priority. There is a post mortem room, access to library and computers and basic

laboratory facilities, with microscopes, a conference room and a seminar room, together

with a dedicated student room.

The student room comprises locker facilities, 2 computers, electronic whiteboard, soft

seating and workspace areas (Figure 21).

Veterinary Laboratories Agency

The VLA is based on the Sutton Bonington campus, adjacent to the University Sports

Centre on a 0.5 acre site. The facility comprises post-mortem rooms, several laboratories

including those for histology and serology, cold storage and freezer storage rooms. The
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University has invested in upgrading and expanding facilities to include a large post-

mortem hall, changing facilities, new lairage, large walk-in cold room, staff offices, a

student ‘common room’ and a teaching lab in which pathological specimens can be

demonstrated. The development now provides the facility for handling an increased range

of domestic animals including farm species, cats, dogs and horses. Integrated within the

expanded post mortem room is a separate facility for poultry necropsies provided by the

Minster Veterinary Group.

In addition students regularly visit two centres for exotic medicine as part of the Twycross

Zoo rotation, facilities are detailed below.

Chine House Veterinary Hospital

Chine House Veterinary Hospital, is an RCVS tier 3 Equine and Small Animal Hospital,

located in the village of Sileby, Leicestershire, approximately 25 miles from Sutton

Bonington. It was established in 1952 and undertakes first opinion and referral work on

small animals, farm animals, equines and exotics45. The exotic animal department has

been established for 5 years and receives a variety of exotic pets on a first and second

opinion basis. Currently the facility comprises a dedicated consulting room and a dedicated

exotics ward with various enclosures many with temperature and humidity control, UV

lighting, and the facility to provide oxygen/nebulised medications. Additional areas are

available to hospitalise larger animals and provide isolation facilities if required, including a

large walk-in enclosure with controllable heating and lighting. There is a dedicated

preparation area and separate operating theatre with multi-parameter anaesthetic

monitoring equipment. The in-house laboratory includes haematology, wet and dry

biochemistry, cytology and bacteriology. They have advanced up to date ultrasonography

equipment, with advanced surgical and dental equipment, with a dedicated preparation

area and surgical suite and advanced anaesthetic monitoring equipment.

Students visit the practice for 1 day during the Exotics rotation and there are no dedicated

student facilities.

Meadow Lane Veterinary Centre

Meadow Lane Veterinary Centre (MLVC) is based in Loughborough, Leicestershire and was

founded in 1877 as a farm and equine practice, although now is a small animal, avian and

exotic practice46. MLVC is a single 2 storey building and consists of a waiting room, 3

consulting rooms, operating theatre and associated ancillary rooms, digital x-ray room,

kennels and recovery cages. On the first floor is a laboratory, clerical area and an

45 Students attend Chine House as part of the core curriculum for exotic work only and as such details in this

Chapter and Chapter 7 refer only to the exotic work of the practice.
46 Students attend Meadow Lane as part of the core curriculum for exotic work only and as such details in this

Chapter and Chapter 7 refer only to the exotic work of the practice.
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avian/exotic hospitalisation ward. The Practice also has a small collection of pet birds

housed on this floor.

Students visit the practice for 1 day during the Exotics rotation and there are no dedicated

student facilities.

6.1.2 Premises used for clinics and hospitalisation

Table 17 shows the number of places available for hospitalisation and isolation at relevant

Clinical Associates.



Table 17 Number of places available for hospitalisation and isolation at relevant Clinical Associates

Notes:

 Defence Animal Centre: Stabling is also available for 140 horses in total

 Twycross Zoo: Hospitalisation places available in most primate cages; quarantine areas are used for hospitalisation. Isolation facilities for 10 primates and 50 birds.

 VLA: Lairage facilities which can accommodate a number of small ruminants or pigs/a single cow or 100 birds (in appropriate containers).

 Meadow Lane Veterinary Centre: Other refers to facilities for birds

 Chine House: Hospitalisation places are rabbits and rodents (8), reptiles (9), birds (5), fish (2), ferrets (6), small primates (2). Isolation facilities are cross-species.

 Scarsdale new Small Animal Hospital: 6 places for hospitalisation of exotics

Species
Chine

House

Defence

Animal

Centre

Dick White

Referrals

Dovecote

Veterinary

Hospital

Meadow

Lane

Veterinary

Centre

Oakham PDSA

Scarsdale

Equine and

Farm

Scarsdale

new Small

Animal

Hospital

Twycross

Zoo

VLA and

Minster

R
e
g
u
la

r
H

o
s
p
it
a
li
s
a
ti
o
n

Cattle 1

Horses 21 21 16

Small ruminants 8

Pigs

Dogs 7 45 15 19 20 20

Cats 10 8 12 14 16

Other 32 10 6 Various Various

Is
o
la

ti
o
n

fa
c
il
it
ie

s

Farm animals and horses 100+ 1 2

Small animals 14 4 4 3 6 8

Other 10 10 60
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6.1.3 Premises for animals

Give a description of the facilities for rearing and maintaining normal animals for teaching purposes.

If the Faculty has no farm of its own, please explain the practical arrangements made for teaching such

subjects as animal husbandry, herd health, and the techniques of handling production animals.

Sutton Bonington

Cats and Dogs

The School has 8 kennels for dogs and an outdoor exercise pen and also 6 separate cages

for cats. The Schools holds an active register of normal and clinical case teaching animals

that belong to students, staff and the local public. Animals are not held overnight and visit

for a variety of day time non-invasive practical clinical classes including palpation,

ultrasonography, ophthalmological examination etc in all years of the course.

Children’s pets and exotic animals

The School has developed a dedicated facility to house children’s pets and exotic animals,

comprising chinchillas, bearded dragons, tree frogs, rats, mice, gerbils, hamsters, guinea

pigs, tortoises and corn snakes. The animals are housed in various cages and vivariums,

many with the ability to control temperature, UV lighting and humidity in two dedicated

temperature controlled rooms. Each of these rooms also has automatic day/night lighting

and an air extraction system. Rabbits are housed in a variety of hutches and run systems

in the Clinical Building courtyard. Birds are housed in cages within a temperature

controlled indoor aviary with air extraction system. The School also owns 3 cats which are

housed in a converted outbuilding on the school livery yard. These animals are used for a

variety of animal handling and physical examination practical classes and assessments in

years 1, 2, 4 and 5.

Laboratory and research animals

An animal house and research surgery complex (Bio Resource Unit (BRU)) provides access

to animals and teaching associated with laboratory animals (rabbits, mice, rats etc) and

facilities for holding and managing large and small research animals. BRU provides

facilities for multi species animal research and teaching and services that include; facility

and trial management, animal husbandry care and management, research and / or

teaching assistance and surgical and procedural services. Facilities and equipment include

fully equipped necropsy and surgery suites, imaging (ultrasound, DEXA, gamma

scintigraphy, C-arm x-ray and CT scanning), races, weighing machines, animal

transporter, and various cages and pens that can be configured in a variety of ways in

order to hold different species.
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Equine

The School also has seventeen 4m x 4m loose boxes and associated yard, tack and feed

rooms for student’s horses (Figure 22), 20 acres of turn-out and a 30m x 20m floodlit

indoor ménage, which is used by the students for equine recreation and also for teaching

animal handling and husbandry. In addition there is an EziWeigh equine weigh scale which

is used as part of equine teaching. Students pay a charge for DIY livery plus food, in

return there is an expectation that their animals are used for teaching of palpation,

lameness evaluation and physical examination of the normal animal in Years 1, 2 and 4.

Figure 22 School stables Figure 23 Dairy Unit at SB

Farm Animals

The 1,000 acre University Farm also comprises several animal facilities including a Pig Unit,

and commercial Dairy Unit (Figure 23). Facilities include various barns, sheep polypens

each holding up to 100 sheep, and 2 environmentally controlled commercial pig fattening

houses with facilities for pig handling and weighing.

The Dairy Unit comprises 210 Holstein/Friesian cows and 140 followers. Cows and bulling

heifers are housed in sawdust-bedded cubicles with straw bedded pens for weaned and

milk fed calves and dry cows. There is storage for silage, concentrate, sawdust and straw.

Cows are milked through 4 Leyl Astronaut A3 robotic units. The facility also contains an

automatic individual feeding system for one quarter of the herd which allows nutritional

research to be conducted. The unit is also a Home Office designated research facility with

handling and laboratory facilities plus reception room, seminar room, a covered handling

system with holding pen, race and crush. Other equipment at the Dairy Unit includes fully

hydraulic mobile cattle foot trimming crush, hurdles and gates which can be configured to

create a variety of additional handling facilities as required.

The School has a dedicated purpose built smallholding for sheep, cattle and pigs. This has

been developed in the 459m2 ex-Dairy Metabolism Unit. The unit contains accommodation
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pens for cattle, sheep and pigs, and an examination area and static crush and student

changing and wash room facilities. Outside the unit on hard standing there are further

teaching areas and a sheep handling system with pass, race, shedding gates and crush.

There is room in the smallholding for animal handling classes to be held. Other facilities

include feed and straw storage. The smallholding animals comprise 4 cows, 12 ewes, 4

pigs. Adjacent to the smallholding is a large multipurpose teaching facility used for the

examination of small mammals/exotics as well as housing a variety of farm animal related

pieces of equipment. This building also houses the schools aviary and a locker room for

use by Year 5 students.

A further 10 chickens are housed in a separate securely fenced coop. These animals are

generally used for animal husbandry and handling teaching, mostly in Years 1 and 2 of the

course; specifically students in Year 1 each spend 1 full week caring for the smallholding

animals. Once students have undertaken their animal handling and safety training, they

are free to practice handling and examination in their free time providing they adhere to

designated smallholding regulations.

Bees

The School has an apiary comprising five 14x12 National hives and an Omlet Beehaus
®

.

This is located adjacent to the small holding.

A working abattoir comprises animal pens, killing room, cold rooms and preparation areas,

see section 6.1.6 for further details.

Clinical Associates

The Defence Animal Centre houses significant numbers of dogs (250) and horses (400)

that are regularly used for teaching, and Twycross Zoo also houses significant numbers of

exotic species and children’s pets as detailed in section 6.1.1

Visit Hosts

The School also has access to animals at a number of local commercial and charity

organisations (poultry unit, Cats Protection, Guide Dogs Breeding Centre etc). As an

example of utilisation, the Year 5 Herd Health rotation visits 12 farms over a year; the

Scarsdale Equine Practice rotation will visit a further 120 premises for sports horse

medicine, in addition to the Scarsdale client base.

6.1.4 Premises used for theoretical, practical and supervised teaching



Table 18 Premises for clinical work and student training

Notes:

 Chine House: Hospitalisation: 1 consultation room, 1 examination area and 1 surgical suite for exotics.

 Twycross Zoo : 1 consultation room/examination area for exotics.

 Meadow Lane Veterinary Centre: 1 consultation room for avian consults

Chine

House

Defence

Animal

Centre

Dick

White

Referrals

Dovecote

Veterinary

Hospital

Meadow

Lane

Veterinary

Centre

Oakham PDSA

Scarsdale

Equine

and Farm

Scarsdale

new Small

Animal

Hospital

Twycross

Zoo

VLA and

Minster

S
m

a
ll

a
n
im

a
ls

No. consulting

rooms
2 5 4 5 6 8

No. surgical suites 2 3 4 2 3 4

E
q
u
in

e

a
n
d

F
o
o
d

a
n
im

a
ls

No. examination

areas
2 6 2

No. surgical suites 2 2 1

Other 3 1 1
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Table 19 Premises for lecturing

School

1 (A30) 2 (A29) 3 (CA10) 4 (A14) 5 (CA66) 6 (LR9) 7 (LR2)

400 119 40 30 32 217 118

8 (LR3) 9 (LR4) 10 (LR11) 11 (SR5) 12 (SR6) 13 (SR7) 14 (SR8)

86 46 65 18 24 26 16

15 (B12) 16 (B13) 17 (C’wood)

66 36 120

DAC Dick White Dovecote Oakham Twycross

1 2 1 1 1 1 2

100 15 40 8 50 80 10

Scarsdale Equine and Farm Scarsdale new Small Animal Hospital

1 1 3 4 1 2 3

30 50 16 16 16 10 14

Total number of places in lecture halls at Sutton Bonington is 1,459. There are also

additional facilities within the University that the School could access if required. Total

places for students, including those at current Clinical Associates is 1,864.
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Table 20 Premises for group work

School

1 (A06) 2 (A07) 3 (A08) 4 (A09) 5 (A16) 6 (A17) 7 (A18)

12 12 12 12 12 12 12

8 (A19) 9 (A20) 10 (A21) 11 (A22) 12 (CA62) 13 (CA63) 14 (CA64)

12 12 12 12 12 12 12

15 (CA65) 16 (CA67) 17 (CA70) 18 (CA71) 19 (CA72) 20 (CA73) 21 (CS74)

12 12 12 12 12 12 12

22 (CA75) 23 (CA08) Library B1 Library B2

12 12 30 10

Dick White Dovecote Oakham PDSA

Scarsdale

Equine and

Farm

Twycross VLA/Minster

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

4 8 8 5 4 5 5

Total number of places available for group work at Sutton Bonington is 304. There are

also additional facilities within the University which the School could access if required.

Some of the smaller lecture rooms at Clinical Associates can also be used for group work.

Total places for students including those at current Clinical Associates is 355.
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Table 21 Premises for practical work in laboratories

School

1 (A42) 2 (A43) 3 (A49) 4 (B47) 5 (B63) 6 (B66) 7 (CA05)

15 25 50 10 10 8 35

8 (CA06) 9 (CA12b) 10 (CA59) 11 (CA61) 12 (CA52) 13 (CA25) 14 (CA27)

35 8 36 15 112 16 10

15 (CA23) 16 (S Lab) 17 (N Lab) 18 (N Lab) 19 (N Lab) 20 (Fd Sci)

12 100 30 30 30 40

DAC
Dick

White
Dovecote Oakham

Scarsdale

Equine and

Farm

Animal

Scarsdale

new Small

Animal

Hospital

Twycross

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

5 2 2 2 2 2 2

VLA / Minster

1 2

40 15

Total number of places available for practical work at Sutton Bonington is 627. There are

also additional facilities within the University which the School could access if required.

Total places for students including those at current Clinical Associates is 697.

Table 22 Number of places for computer teaching

School

1 (A28) 2 (Opal) 3 (B08) 4 (B09) 5 (B10) 6 (B23)

54 25 20 26 10 11
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Total number of places in computer rooms at Sutton Bonington is 146. In addition each

Small Group Teaching Room has laptop plug-in points and the School buildings have full

wireless coverage. There are also additional facilities within the University which the

School could access if required47. Clinical Associates are covered by wi-fi coverage,

enabling access to all University IT systems including WebCT.

Please give a brief description of health and safety measures in place in the premises for practical work and in

the laboratories to which undergraduate students have access.

School

The University has a documented Health and Safety Policy, Codes of Practice and

Guidance. The University Safety Office is the primary contact point with the Health and

Safety Executive, The Environment Agency and the Fire Service. It also oversees all

aspects of health and safety, advises in developing safety policies or procedures and

monitors the implementation of safety policies (for further information see

http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/safety/safetyhandbook.htm )

The School aspires to be a centre of academic and research excellence and seeks to ensure

high standards in all areas including health and safety. The School expects, and is

committed to the following principles:

 Attaining standards of health and safety which meet or exceed the requirements of

the University of Nottingham

 Managers and staff/students working together to attain the highest standards of

safety within the School

 Ensuring competence of staff and students through provision of information,

instruction, training and adequate supervision

 Fostering a “no blame” culture to facilitate the reporting of all accidents, incidents

and near misses so that effective action can be taken to rectify deficiencies and

prevent reoccurrence

 Monitoring health and safety performance and using the information to inform

decisions so that there is a continual improvement of health and safety performance

The Dean of the School accepts responsibility for ensuring that the highest standards

possible are met. The responsibility for health and safety follows down the line

management structure via Heads of Divisions to members of staff. The Dean is advised

and assisted by the safety committee which he chairs and by specific safety officers which

47 A new 120 seat computer room will be available in the third School building from June 2011
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are appointed by the Dean48. To ensure the highest standard of operation the School has

ensured representation from University advisors and student representatives on the Safety

Committee.

The School expects all staff and students to take reasonable care of themselves and others

who may be affected by their actions. Information on health and safety is widely available

to staff through the personal issue of the School Safety Policy, and access to the school

intranet, a dedicated safety notice board, and through postings on WebCT. New starters

have an induction into the building safety and the emergency procedures of the University

by the Safety Officer. This enables them to answer a new starter questionnaire which will

assist them in determining their nearest safety equipment and escape route. Members of

staff are then inducted into specific areas by the area safety officers in charge, dependent

on their job. Health and Safety is a standing item on the weekly Management Team

agenda and Monthly Staff Meeting agenda. The School has a Safety Plan and a Disaster

Recovery Plan.

Students receive health and safety information in the student handbook, WebCT and

through the lectures and practical classes. The students are also asked to fill in a health

surveillance questionnaire which informs them and the School of potential areas of risk.

Students are provided with extensive health and safety guidance from day 1 of the course.

All students receive a briefing from the School Safety Officer, a detailed guide to safety as

part of their student handbook, written guidance associated with biosecurity, biosafety and

protective clothing, safety talks for specific laboratories, together with practical sessions in

biosecurity, sharps, hand washing and animal handling.

Emergency information and equipment is located in key areas of the School. First aid

stations and relevant first aid personnel lists are located throughout the buildings on all

floors and in laboratories. The School also has a defibrillator and trained personnel. Fire

fighting equipment is dependent on the area and is in the form of fire extinguishers. All

staff are required to attend fire safety training which is recorded in their individual training

record.

All risk assessments are stored electronically, by area, on the communal hard drive and

intranet. These are reviewed by the area Safety Officers and the Safety Committee. Paper

copies are available in the relevant areas. Area Safety Officers ensure that the relevant

controls are available as identified in the risk assessment. Where risk is controlled by

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) and COSHH information, these are immediately

48 Specific School appointed safety staff include School Safety Officer, Deputy School Safety Officer, Biological

Safety Officer, Deputy Biological Safety Officer, Radiation Protection Supervisor, Deputy Radiation Protection

Supervisor Area Safety Officers for dissection and clinical rooms, and Buildings Officer.
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available on electronic and paper copies. To assist in the searching and filling out of SOP

and COSHH information, an electronic database is accessible through the School intranet.

To ensure that the School’s policies and procedures are implemented correctly pro-active

monitoring is carried out by the area Safety Officers and School Safety Officer. Audits of

areas are organised and implemented through the School Safety Committee, but

undertaken by the University Safety Office. Inspections of specific areas are also

undertaken by nominated personnel with an agreed checklist. Any issues and action are

recorded and progress monitored by the School Safety Committee. The School is required

to have an external safety audit by the University safety office every three years.

Clinical Associates.

All Clinical Associates have health and safety policies and procedures in place to meet

national requirements. The School undertakes to advise and assist Clinical Associates with

implementation of policies and procedures. Staff and students receive a detailed induction

and undertake to adhere to local protocols when they are working at or using Clinical

Associate premises. Clinical Associate safety is reported to the Schools Safety Committee

by the Schools Safety Officer who visits the Clinical Associates sites.

Extra Mural Studies

The host and students are made aware of the importance of health and safety whilst on

placement using a coordinated approach. The host is informed of the Schools requirements

by written communication with the Student Placement Team prior to the placement being

finalised. The students are made aware of their and their hosts responsibilities by the

Student Placement Team and by formal lectures. This is further discussed in Chapter 14.

Students are given a 24 hour telephone line enabling them to contact the designated

School contacts for any concerns including those relating to health and safety.

6.1.5 Diagnostic laboratories and clinical support services

Diagnostic laboratories

Briefly describe the facilities available for clinical pathology, diagnostic pathology

Across the School and its Clinical Associates facilities are available for:

 Necropsy

 Histopathology

 Histology

 Microbiology

 Haematology

 Cytology

 Immunohistochemistry

 Parasitology
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 Serology

 Endocrinology

Necropsy Examinations

An expansion and refurbishment of the pathology building at the Sutton Bonington VLA is

complete; the VLA is a Clinical Associate and administrative and teaching support is also

provided by them. The development provides increased floor space to accommodate

students and pathologists and is capable of handling an increased range of domestic

animals including farm species, cats, dogs and horses. Integrated within the expanded

post mortem room is a separate facility for poultry necropsies provided by the Minster

Veterinary Group. A full time university technician is present during necropsies to support

pathologists and students and to oversee stocking and management of space.

The refurbished post mortem room building includes 2 hydraulic tables and a large walk-in

cold room. Gross teaching material is stored in Klotz solution in the cold room, and general

cadaver disposal is via skips that are removed by a commercial service provider. A local

‘knacker’ provides a service for collection of equine carcases, delivered to the post mortem

room and final removal of waste material. Other material is transported between Clinical

Associate sites and the VLA / School by the School technicians; material is securely stored

in clinical waste bags and transported in a School vehicle licensed for transport of this type

of material (this vehicle is also licensed to transport human material used in anatomy

teaching sessions). The amount and types of post mortem material are monitored by the

technical team at the School and in the VLA.

Histopathological Examination

Recovery of tissue from necropsy cases is carried out within the post mortem room.

Histological processing is carried out by the VLA Laboratories Services Division. Specialised

histochemical and immunocytochemical staining techniques are available through VLA or

third parties as necessary. Stained microscope slides are returned for examination by

pathologists. Supervised reports are generated based on gross findings by rotation

students. Histopathology results are added to reports by university pathologists for cases

submitted through the university service and are then sent to the submitting clinician

through VLA administration. Reports are in compliance with standard operating

procedures currently in place with the VLA.

Transmission and scanning electron microscopy, microCT and MRI are available on an ad

hoc basis as required, on the Sutton Bonington Campus or at University Park. Extensive

facilities for processing histology, histochemical and immunohistocytochemical stains also

exist within the School.

In addition, Scarsdale has a small cytology facility, and Dovecote Veterinary employs a

qualified pathologist who analyses prepared slides. There is a significant throughput of
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cytological cases at Dick White Referrals and this also forms a focal point of the clinical

rotation teaching of this discipline.

Through a relationship with the Queens Medical Centre, Nottingham there is access to a

microscope slide scanning service. Histology from typical cases, as well as interesting,

unusual or difficult cases are stored in digital format (Digital Slidebox) and reviewed

remotely. This provides an easily accessible archive for undergraduate, and in the future,

resident training and CPD.

Microbiology Diagnosis

Within SVMS there are Category 2 microbiology teaching facilities, including associated

equipment. Diagnostic microbiology laboratories exist at Scarsdale Veterinary Group,

Chine House, and Minster with facilities including bacteriology, microscopy, microbial

culture, etc. Diagnostic bacteriology, mycology and parasitological investigations arising

from post mortem examinations are carried out using existing VLA Laboratory Service

facilities. Virology investigations for companion animal diseases are not provided by VLA

and pathologists use appropriate third party specialist centres.

Clinical Pathology

A clinical chemistry laboratory exists within SVMS; it is primarily used for the assessment

of the nutritional status of farm animals. It has links with the Clinical Pathology Laboratory

at Scarsdale Veterinary Group and with Division of Environmental Sciences at University

Park. Clinical pathology is included as part of the clinical rotations at locations which

possess clinical pathology laboratories, Dovecote, Oakham, Scarsdale and Dick White

Referrals. Specific teaching in clinical pathology occurs at Dick White Referrals; here the

facilities comprise an Olympus A400 wet chemistry analyzer, an Advia AD200 haematology

analyzer and an Immulyte for endocrine testing plus coagulation testing, blood gas

analyzer, various snap-ELISAs, blood typing etc. There are 3 qualified lab technicians plus

a Clinical Pathologist Diplomate and a resident staffing the lab. All students undertake

formal clinical pathology training whilst at the Dick White Referrals rotation.

Central clinical support services

Indicate the nature of these services and how they are organised (e.g. diagnostic imaging, anaesthesia, etc)

School

The School provides no clinical support services at the Sutton Bonington site however the

School is well provided with excellent clinical facilities and clinical equipment for teaching

(see section 6.1.1 above).
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Clinical Associates

 Oakham

o The clinical support equipment utilised at Oakham comprises Agfa radiography

system with Atomscope and Elkin machines, several ultrasound machines (e.g.

Vivid, Titan, Dynamic Imaging Concept, Medison), Hallmarq Magnetic

Resonance Imaging, Bartech Scintigraphy, 4 anaesthetic machines, ECG

machines, endoscopes, blood pressure monitors and blood gas monitoring

machines

 Scarsdale

o Equipment includes video endoscopes, anaesthetic machines, digital

radiography, fluoroscopy, several ultrasound machines, ECG machines, blood

pressure monitors and microscopes for small animal, farm and equine patients

 PDSA

o Support equipment includes a digital radiography facility, two ultrasound

machines including colour Doppler ultrasound, several anaesthetic machines,

mulitparameter anaesthetic monitor and several pulse oximeters, ECG

machines and flexible endoscopy facilities and microscopes

 Twycross Zoo

o Support equipment includes a digital radiography facility, ultrasound machines,

anaesthetic machines, ECG machines, blood pressure monitor, endoscope,

pulse oximeter, microscopes, a digital stethoscope, laser thermometers, and a

thermal imaging camera

 Defence Animal Centre

o Support equipment includes a radiography facility, ultrasound machines,

anaesthetic machines (for horses and small animals), an ECG machine and

endoscope facility

 Dick White Referrals

o Support equipment includes an imaging suite, digital radiography, MRI,

fluoroscopy, ECG, endoscopy, diagnostic ultrasound, colour Doppler ultrasound,

extensive anaesthetic monitoring equipment, and a fully equipped clinical

pathology laboratory

 Dovecote Veterinary Hospital

o Support equipment includes Digital radiography, MRI, CT, ultrasound, ECG,

blood pressure monitoring, endoscopy, anaesthetic stations, anaesthetic

monitoring equipment, incubator, 3 autoclaves, laboratory equipment, water

treadmill, electrophysiology and BAER testing

 Chine House

o The clinical support equipment utilised at Chine House comprises digital

radiography, ultrasound with colour Doppler, anaesthetic machines, ECG

machine, rigid and flexible endoscopes, blood pressure monitors, capnographs

and blood gas monitoring machines and microscopes

 Veterinary Laboratories Agency
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o Equipment includes a multihead microscope and high definition camera and

monitor for presentation and discussion of histopathology and cytology slides by

small groups

Manpower effort is associated with the use of the equipment either by clinical staff or

veterinary nurses / technicians.

6.1.6 Slaughterhouse facilities

Describe briefly the slaughterhouse facility to which the Faculty has access, including distances from the

Faculty and level of activity

The School has access to the on-site fully licensed abattoir for teaching. Students

experience the full slaughter and inspection process within this unit in both the Year 4

Veterinary Public Health module and during the final year VPH rotation. In addition, in the

final year rotation they review the butchering of carcases. The abattoir has all the facilities

which one would expect to find in a commercial slaughterhouse. There is a small lairage

with a number of pens for holding animals from different units. There is a stunning facility

for sheep and pigs and a stunning pen for cattle, a scalding tank, an overhead line,

slaughter floor and gut room. There are two large cold rooms, and a substantial cutting

room and cold store. The facility has always been upgraded as necessary to be compliant

with the changing regulations which govern slaughterhouse structure and function and is

licensed to produce meat for human consumption. Equipment in the abattoir also includes

guns and stunners for humane slaughter, hoists, winches, butchery equipment, and

various other equipment (saws, mincers, grinders etc).

In the final year VPH rotation, students also have day-long visits to a high throughput local

red meat abattoir and a poultry processing plant. These are complementary to the low

throughput facility based at the School.

The School also currently utilises a number of local slaughterhouses (with 15-80 miles) to

provide various cadavers and animal material for teaching in the VPH and other modules.

In the final year veterinary public health rotation, students spend a day at Melton Mowbray

Animal market – concentrating on transport and responsibilities relating to animal

inspection and welfare within the market – they usually have the opportunity to have a

short meeting/seminar with the Trading Standards Officers about the types of incidents

they typically have to deal with and what happens if a diseased animal is identified in the

market or if there is a welfare incident.
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6.1.7 Foodstuff processing unit

Describe briefly any access that Faculty has to foodstuff processing units

The Sutton Bonington Campus has a 336 m2 Food Processing Hall containing pilot scale

operations relevant to the food industry, this unit is run by the Food Science Division of the

School of Biosciences. Veterinary students undertake practical classes in this unit as part of

the year 4 Veterinary Public Health course, during which they review a number of different

food processing and production processes such as canning and sausage-making.

During the final year veterinary public health rotation students all spend a day visiting a

small food producer – either a dairy farm that pasteurises and bottles their own milk, a

dairy farm that makes cheese, or a small local slaughterhouse that makes pies. The focus

of this visit is the monitoring and inspection of these businesses and Hazard Analysis

Critical Control Points (HACCP) analysis. The students identify and address the critical

control points in these premises.

Students also gain extensive experience of milking processes during the 2 weeks of

compulsory Dairy Extra Mural Studies.

6.1.8 Waste management

Briefly describe the systems and equipment used for disposing of waste material; cadavers, carcasses,

biological waste of different types, excreta etc

School

For many organisations including Universities, waste management is becoming a higher

priority. Traditionally the cost of waste disposal has been relatively cheap, however

changes in legislation has resulted in it becoming increasingly more expensive to dispose

of waste. This, and the environmental impacts associated with both the production and

disposal of waste has resulted in an increasing awareness of the need to manage waste

more effectively. The University is committed to reducing the amount of waste going to

landfill and the School plays an active role in recycling paper, cardboard, plastic, glass and

printer cartridge waste.

Clinical waste

This includes animal carcases, blood and tissue, bedding from animals, soiled dressings

and swabs etc and other laboratory plastic clinical waste such as materials from cases,

sharps etc. This waste is disposed of via the on-site incinerator, which is operated by the

Estates Department. Animal carcases, blood etc are double bagged and secured with a

cable tie before placing in an incineration wheelie bin. All sharps are disposed of in sharp-
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safe bins. When filled, these bins are sealed and placed in a heavy duty bag sealed with a

cable tie before being put into an incineration bin. When placing clinical waste into the

bins, a form is filled in stating the date, bin number and contact details as well as

information regarding the type of waste. The bins are locked with a padlock and kept in a

locked store.

Infected clinical waste

This is clinical material that is known to be infected with either wild type or genetically

manipulated waste. Contaminated waste is disposed of on site or by a licensed contractor

as per the guidelines laid out by the health and safety executive. Infected sharp material is

placed in sharps bins and treated as above. All items sent for disposal are recorded as

dictated by the agreement with the licensed contractor. Once completed the waste form is

photocopied and a copy kept for School records. The waste is then placed for disposal in an

appropriate wheelie bin prior to collection and incineration.

Infected glassware

Infected glassware is placed in the tins provided, and the tin labelled with content and

researcher or group. Tins are autoclaved using certified autoclaves in-house and the

glassware is then washed and sterilised.

Hazardous chemical and radioactive disposal

Hazardous chemicals are disposed of as detailed in COSHH assessments. Bulk chemical

disposal is carried out via the University Safety Office by a licensed contractor.

Radioactive material is disposed of as dictated by appropriate local rules. 125I, 33P, 32P, 35S

and 51Cr are all stored to allow for radiological decay prior to incineration. There are 2

designated decay stores on site, to allow isotopes to be stored separately for decay. Very

low level 3H (tritium) waste is disposed of to general refuse, low level and organic liquid

waste is disposed of through the incinerator. Records are maintained to ensure that

disposal levels are not exceeded, and for full accountability to the Environmental Agency.

Animal Waste

Manure from the livery yard and associated grazing is moved to the designated muck heap

for regular collection by the University Farm.

Waste (excrement) from the kennel facilities is collected in faeces bags and disposed of as

described under clinical waste (above). Vet bedding is cleaned in house using the clinical

building washing machines. Any areas contaminated by faeces or urine are cleaned and

disinfected.

Clinical Associates

At all Clinical Associates, external contractors are employed to collect cadavers and for

disposing of clinical waste and sharps.
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6.1.9 Future changes

Outline any proposed changes in the premises that will have a substantial effect on the establishment, and

indicate the stage which these have reached

The new third School building will be complete and available for occupancy in June 2011.

This will enhance student learning provision by expanding the number of learning spaces

and computer rooms.

Improvements to facilities have been made at all Clinical Associates with the exception of

Dick White Referrals, where student bedrooms will be complete by December 2011, and at

Scarsdale, where it is planned that the new Veterinary Hospital will be in place for the start

of Year 5 teaching in Summer 2011. This new Scarsdale Small Animal Hospital, co-funded

by the School, is being developed at Pride Park in Derby and will possess some of the best

facilities in Europe. The hospital will be used to see the current Scarsdale caseload but to

also cases referred from other practices. The facilities will include MRI and CT imaging and

special cancer treatment wards. In addition to normal veterinary facilities there will also

hydrotherapy, grooming, a retail area and dog day care. The rotations based at Dovecote

Veterinary Hospital will transfer to the new Scarsdale Hospital. At that time the current

staff will be relocated and will be joined by an additional staff. Students will be relocated

and the learning objectives will remain unchanged.

6.2 COMMENTS

Comment on the adequacy of the buildings in general for undergraduate teaching

Comment on the adequacy of the equipment in general for undergraduate teaching

Comment on the maintenance of buildings and equipment

All School buildings are purpose designed and provide excellent undergraduate teaching

facilities. The School has been able to access a large capital fund to ensure that it is

appropriately equipped for undergraduate teaching. Funding for equipment will continue

once capital budgets are exhausted as part of normal operational and capital expenditure

associated with a School.

School buildings are maintained adequately by the University Estates Department. Service

contracts exist for maintenance for all necessary teaching and research equipment.

Clinical Associate infrastructures are adequate and have been upgraded as necessary to

provide good teaching facilities. Equipment at Clinical Associates is excellent and the
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School has also purchased additional equipment to be placed at the Clinical Associates as

necessary.

6.3 SUGGESTIONS

If you are unhappy with any situation, please list any improvements you would make in order of preference

There is a need to establish an equitable method for replacement funding of large items of

research and teaching equipment. Full economic costing income from research grants will

likely be retained to provide a capital budget in future years.

The School has full access to the campus research facilities. Sutton Bonington is a UK and

international centre of excellence in agricultural and veterinary sciences and is well

supplied with accommodation for experimental animal work, particularly for work with

livestock. Thus, in addition to the farm, dairy, small holding and small apiary, the campus

has animal housing at containment level 2 (CL2) for infection and vaccination studies. This

includes accommodation for laboratory animals, poultry, pigs and sheep. The lack of

accommodation for adult cattle and horses is being addressed by the refurbishment of a

large barn (Metabolism 3) to CL2 which will also house imaging equipment for use with

livestock which may or may not be infected. The imaging equipment was purchased by the

University with CIF funding and will comprise an upgraded existing DXA scanner, a μDXA

for imaging smaller components of body composition at higher resolution and a gamma

camera. This refurbishment will provide accommodation for research groups with interests

in vaccination against bovine and equine viral diseases and in immunity to bovine mastitis.

Several research groups have interests in CL3 pathogens, including avian influenza and

bovine tuberculosis. Existing CL3 laboratory space is either very limited (Food Sciences

Building) or is heavily used (VLA, Sutton Bonington). Although we have access to these

facilities the lack of laboratory space dedicated to these pathogens hampers our research

activity and limits flexibility with grant submissions. An existing derogated CL3 laboratory

within the school (C07) is used almost exclusively by the prion group within the School and

thus is generally not available to other groups for logistical reasons. The School is thus

actively pursuing internal and external support for the construction of a separate CL3

laboratory.

The School is ambitious in its aims of establishing itself within the Sutton Bonington

campus as a centre for animal experimental work with local universities in the Midlands

area and beyond.
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7 ANIMALS AND TEACHING MATERIAL OF ANIMAL ORIGIN

7.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

The nature of the veterinary curriculum requires that students have significant access to

animals and animal materials throughout the 5 years of the course. All major species of

farmed animals and companion animals are available on the Sutton Bonington Campus. In

addition, formal, contractual links have been made with local organisations and Clinical

Associates to ensure a wide variety of availability of animals for teaching basic sciences,

animal husbandry and clinical subjects.

7.1.1 Basic Subjects

Anatomy

Indicate the materials that are used in practical anatomy training, and how these are obtained and stored.

Fresh and preserved complete and part cadavers of the major domestic species, are used

for practical teaching of anatomy in Years 1 and 2 (see Table 23). Specifically students

work in groups of 3 or 4 to dissect the body regions of the dog relevant to the systems

studied in specific modules throughout Years 1 and 2. These dissections are supplemented

with material from other species as required, including human. Further use of cadavers is

made in the teaching of surgical techniques in Years 3, 4 and 5.

Materials are preserved using appropriate techniques including preservation in Carolina

Perfect®49, formalin and polyethylene glycol and the School is increasing its use of

plastinated specimens.

Entire skeletons of each domestic species and a variety of high quality plastinated

specimens, illustrative models and other learning materials are available in the museum,

clinical building and dissection room. Each small group teaching room holds a skeleton of

a dog and / or a cat, and various models. The museum also holds skeletons of less

common and exotic species.

Live animals are normally used during anatomical classes and comprise dogs, cats, horses

and exotic animals owned by the School, staff and students, together with cattle, sheep,

pigs and chickens which form the Schools smallholding and also cattle from the Sutton

49 Carolina Perfect Solution® is an alternative to formaldehyde. Tissues and organs are extremely lifelike and

retain better colour and texture than with other preparations. It also has improved safety implications for

students and staff compared to formaldehyde.
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Bonington Dairy Unit. Further access is provided to live dogs (approximately 250) and

horses (approximately 250) at the Defence Animal Centre (DAC), allowing students to

practice live anatomy. Students also gain access to equine cadaver material from the DAC

and exotic cadaver material from Twycross Zoo.

Live animal anatomy classes take place in the Clinical Skills Laboratory and Clinical Skills

Centre, in the ménage, at the smallholding, Dairy Unit and also at DAC.



Table 23 Details of material used in practical anatomy training

Dog Ruminant Equine Other

Type of material
Examples

Example

sources
Storage 2009/10 2008/09 2009/10 2008/09 2009/10 2008/09 2009/10 2008/09

L
iv

e
A
n
im

a
ls

‘Normal’ Live

animals

Dogs, horses,

cattle, chickens,

sheep.

Staff and

student

animals, School

smallholding,

University Dairy

Unit, Defence

Animal Centre

N/A 23 24 16 16 16 12

Cats 3

Chickens 12

Rodents 52

Rabbits/Guinea

pigs 27

Exotics 4

Chickens

12

Live animals

with specific

diseases (e.g.

heart murmurs,

Cushings etc)

As required

Staff, student

and local

residents’

animals

N/A 23 22 0 0 1 2

Cat 2 Cat 2

C
a
d
a
v
e
rs

Fresh part

cadaver

material

Hearts, limbs,

elephant trunk,

heads, udders,

reproductive

tracts,

gastrointestinal

tracts

Local abattoir

and butchers,

Twycross Zoo,

Fridges and

freezers,
262 118 822 300 537 413

Porcine 277

Cat 17

Rabbit 4

Exotics (incl

fish) 5

Avian 102

Porcine

261

Cat 7

Rabbit 4

Exotics

(incl fish)

5

Fresh whole

cadavers

Dogs, calves,

chickens, horses,

fish, rabbits,

camel

Local vets,

University farm,

supermarket,

Minster,

Twycross Zoo,

Defence Animal

Centre

Fridges and

freezers
68 64 105 104 1 1

Cat 1

Rabbit 150

Exotics incl fish

25

Avian 84

Cat 1

Rabbit 137

Exotics

incl fish 25

Avian 59



Frozen

sectioned

cadavers

Sectioned dogs,

chickens, various

heads

Abattoir, DAC,

Minster
Freezer 6 6 3 2 2 1

Avian 1 Avian 1

Fresh Carolina

Perfect®

cadaver

material

Eyes, brain
Carolina

Perfect®

Sealed in

plastic bags

in fridge

150 130

Fresh Carolina

Perfect® or or

formalin

preserved

cadavers

Dogs, frogs, cats,

fish, pigeons

Carolina

Perfect® or

formalin

Sealed in oil

drums or in

plastic bags

in fridge.

35 32

Porcine 26

Cat 5

Exotics incl fish

5

Avian 5

Porcine 26

Cat 3

Exotics

incl fish 5

Avian 5

S
p
e
c
im

e
n
s

Formalin

preserved

specimens

Hearts, dissected

organs and limbs,

entire cow, pony

and snake,

Human

Preserved in-

house and

purchased,

Medical School

Sealed

containers

Human

specimens

stored in

sealed

containers in

a locked

room,

10 2 8 7 4 3

Porcine 1

Rabbit 8

Exotics incl fish

47

Avian 18

Human 10

Porcine 1

Rabbit 8

Exotics

incl fish 47

Avian 18

Human 10

Bones

All common

species, exotics

including apes

and giraffe. Full

bodies and

disarticulated

Purchased from

a range of

sources (e.g.

BonesDirect,

Carolina

Perfect®),

donations and

prepared in

house.

Dry storage 500+ 500+ 100+ 100+ 200+ 200+

Porcine 6

Rabbit 7

Exotics 34

Avian 8

Porcine 6

Rabbit 7

Exotics 34

Avian 8



Plastinated

specimens

Hearts, dog

heads, horses

limbs

Donated,

prepared in-

house,

plastination

process

outsourced

Dry storage 4

Porcine 1 Porcine 1

Corrosion casts Lungs, kidneys

Donations and

prepared in

house

Dry storage 4 4

Exotic incl fish

1

Exotic incl

fish 1

Potted

specimens

Ape foetuses,

uteri, reptiles

Twycross Zoo,

donations and

prepared in

house

Dry storage 4 4 12 12 15 15

Porcine 4

Cat 2

Exotic 37

Avian 4

Porcine 4

Cat 2

Exotic 37

Avian 4

PEG

(polyethylene

glycol)

preserved

specimens

Sections through

heads, horse

limbs in sections,

exotics,

reproductive

tracts,

Prepared in-

house
Dry storage 7 3 9 6 10 7

Porcine 2

Rabbit 7

Exotic 9

Avian 5

Exotic 5

Freeze dried

specimens
Limbs

Purchased (e.g.

Stronsholm)
Dry storage 5 5 34 34

Histological

specimens

Prepared

specimens. Digital

images.

Purchased and

donated (e.g.

Greendale

Veterinary

Diagnostics)

and prepared in

School

Dry storage

and

computer

storage

200+ 200+ 20+ 20+ 10+ 10+
Cats 10+

Avian 5+

Cats 10+

Avian 5+

O
th

e
r

Charts and

Models

Large variety

(e.g. cat anatomy

chart, heart

model)

Purchased (e.g.

Adam Rouilly)
Dry storage 228 228 35 35 28 21

Porcine 5

Cat 22

Rabbit 3

Exotic 12

Avian 4

Human 3

Porcine 4

Cat 22

Rabbit 3

Exotic 8

Avian 3

Human 3



e-learning

materials

Variety (e.g. MRI

images,

ultrasound

images,

dissection videos,

dog palpation

video, glass

horse)

Purchased or

developed in

School

Computer

storage

(including

dedicated

servers)

100+ 100+ 100+ 100+ 100+ 100+ 50+ 50+

Images

Variety (e.g.

radiographs, MRI

images,

ultrasound

images)

Donated or

developed in

the School

Dry storage 100+ 100+ 10+ 10+ 10+ 10+ 100+ 100+
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Students gain other non anatomy related live animal exposure throughout the course; this

is detailed in Table 24.

Table 24. Hours of live animal exposure per student in Years 1 to 4 of the course

Species Species Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4

Large

Animals

Cattle 9 2 6 1

Equines 8 3 0 2

Small ruminants 4 3 0 2

Pigs 3 0 0 0

Other (camelids,

poultry)
3 0 0 0

Small

Animals

Dogs 19 12 0 9

Cats 4 1 0 3

Other (lab animals,

exotics)
4 0 0 0

The animal exposure includes

 School, staff and student owned animals (horses, dogs, cats, rabbits, birds,

hamsters, lizards, tortoises, fish, etc) are used for a wide variety of classes (e.g.

opthalmology, cardiology, animal handling)

 Guide Dogs Breeding Centre for basic animal handling, dog care, dog behaviour, drug

administration and reproduction

 All the major farmed species are available for teaching animal health and welfare on

the Sutton Bonington site; cows, sheep, pigs and chickens, supplemented by local

farms as required

 Student-owned horses are used for animal husbandry classes

 Clients of local practitioners visit with animals for practical and client communication

sessions (e.g. endocrine disorders)

 Horses (250) and dogs (250) are provided at the Defence Animal centre, Melton

Mowbray, and are used to teach animal handling and animal health and welfare,

including farriery (not included in the table above)

 Poultry are also available at Anslow Park Broiler Unit for husbandry and management

 Laboratory animals are provided on the Sutton Bonington site (School of Biosciences)

for handling and animal health and welfare teaching

 Visits to local farms (e.g. Coton for bovine rectal palpation)
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7.1.2 Pathology

Indicate the nature and extent of any additional sources of material for the teaching of necropsies and

pathological anatomy, including slaughterhouse material.

Table 25 Number of necropsies over the past 3 years

Species 2009/10 2008/9 2007/8 Average

Food

producing

animals

Cattle 291 185 124 200

Small ruminants 255 134 149 179

Pigs 66 49 76 64

Other farm animals

Equine 16 25 19 20

Poultry 2337 2135 2643 2372

Rabbits
Included in

Other

Included in

Other

Included in

Other

Companion

animals /

exotics

Dogs 59 59 59 59

Cats 3 3 6 4

Other 327 197 149 224

Note:

 Other companion animals/exotics includes rabbits, rodents, ferrets, reptiles, birds,

amphibians, fish, zoo animals, wildlife and camelids

The figures shown in Table 25 are compiled from Clinical Associates50, where post mortems

are undertaken by pathologists (VLA) or occasionally veterinary clinicians. Students are

therefore able to gain access to a wide variety of necropsies across the Clinical Associates

during Year 5 Clinical Practice.

There is substantial use of exposure to necropsy material throughout the Year 4 modules

in which pathology teaching is embedded; here materials are harvested and presented to

students rather than being full necropsy examinations. This additional necropsy material

50 Scarsdale Veterinary Group Animal Hospital figures are not included in the table but would contribute a further

average 17 companion animal necropsies, resulting in a net increase in numbers after relocation of rotations.
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derives from the formal necropsies as well as local abattoirs and slaughterhouses

particularly in relation to the teaching of public health and food hygiene.

The School recognises that the Veterinary Laboratory Agency’s caseload is entirely farm

animal based. Part of the contractual relationship with the VLA has involved changing the

case profile and building facilities to accommodate an appropriate small animal and equine

caseload at this clinical rotation. The School is promoting a clinical pathology service to

local veterinary practices and is accepting pathology cases on a pro bono basis from

Clinical Associates to ensure students can gain access to a variety of pathological cases

Specifically at 1.12.2010 (i.e. half year figures), students on the Veterinary Laboratories

Agency/Minster rotation have had access to additional non farm animal caseload

comprising:

 11 equine

 31 Companion animals

 3 Other small animals

7.1.3 Animal Production

Indicate the availability of production animals for the practical teaching of students:

a) on the site of the institution

b) on other sites to which the institution has access

Production animals available at Sutton Bonington

The School has a dedicated smallholding on site (see also section 6.1.3 for details). All

Year 1 students (in groups of 4-5) are required to care for the animals for 1 week each.

The small holding comprises:

 4 cows (3 Friesian/Holsteins, 1 Ayreshire)

 12 ewes (various breeds including Suffolks, mules, Charolais)

 4 pigs (various breeds including commercial breeds, Gloucester Old Spot,

Tamworths etc)

 10 chickens (various breeds)

There are also stables for 17 student horses. Students are provided with discounted DIY

livery rates plus food in return for loan of the animals for non invasive examination by

undergraduate students.

There is also an apiary comprising 5 colonies of bees (various strains); this is used for

veterinary public health teaching in Year 5.

The commercial Dairy Unit is part of the 1,000 acre University Farm and comprises 210

Holstein/Friesian cows and 140 followers. The Diary Unit is a state-of-the-art £2.0 million
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dairy unit with a rolling average yield of 9700 L/cow milked through a robotic system. The

farm has excellent teaching facilities including race, crushes, observation area and

classroom. The farm has 790 acres of arable crops including cereals, oilseed rape and

sugar beet and 50 acres of organic land. There are also facilities for sheep, pig and

poultry. Further details are in section 6.1.3.

Production animals available elsewhere for access

The School has access to a range of animals for training purposes (detailed in section

7.1.1), including the client bases of all Clinical Associates, which students visit as part of

their Year 5 Clinical Practice, together with the client base of the hosts for the Elective

Specialised Practice (see section 4.1.6). In addition to the sites detailed in section 7.1.1

students will also have access to Coton Hall Farm, near Uttoxeter, a commercial dairy unit

milking 350 Holstein Friesian cows for teaching rectal palpation. The farm has recently

invested in a brand new parlour and purpose built handling system at the parlour exit. The

covered handling system is composed of a rump rail, which simultaneously presents 18

cows for rectal examination, a versatile holding yard, and a separate race and high

specification crush.

The Scarsdale Veterinary practice is the main Clinical Associate for production animal

studies, however the risk associated with a sole-deliverer is mitigated through a number of

means: Farm work can also be delivered at Oakham Veterinary Hospital, the School has

also contracted Farm Vet Solutions as a Clinical Host, which provides access to farm animal

caseload for Herd Health teaching, in addition a strong relationship has been established

with XL Vets to deliver the Farm Animal Specialist Elective. Furthermore the Farm Skills

rotation is entirely organised and staffed by School appointed staff.

7.1.4 Food Hygiene/Public Health

Indicate the availability of animals and products of animal origin for the practical teaching of students in

veterinary public health, food hygiene, inspection and technology.

Students gain practical teaching in food hygiene, inspection and technology in Year 4

during the Veterinary Public Health module and on Year 5 Veterinary Public Health rotation.

Students gain experience in a variety of situations including in the on-site abattoir, where

they will be shown the complete process of slaughter from ante mortem inspection to post

mortem and carcass examination. They also visit a number of local abattoirs (red and

white meat). Each group of rotation students experiences approximately 100 animals and

over 15,000 birds being slaughtered at external abattoir visits in Year 5. Further

information of the overall veterinary public health teaching is in section 4.1.5

Practical work in Year 4 includes post mortem examination of fresh materials from

ruminants, pigs and poultry collected from abattoirs, demonstrations and hands-on training
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on aspects of food production and processing in the food science laboratory of the School

of Biosciences. In addition Year 4 students undertake practical sessions in food

microbiology to augment their lectures and small group learning in zoonoses and notifiable

diseases.

In Year 5, students spend 2 full days in the on-site abattoir, where the whole process of

slaughter from ante-mortem inspection to butchering is reinforced. The School ensures

that at least 2 pigs are procured for teaching purpose at slaughter every rotation; in

addition Year 5 students are exposed to a variety of live animals at Melton Market and

other abattoirs, and to bees at the School. The opportunities extensively reinforce their

learning in veterinary public health including animal welfare, disease control and

surveillance and residues control. Year 5 students also gain experience with raw meat,

meat products, eggs, honey, fish, shellfish and dairy products sourced from the School

smallholding, University Farm, slaughterhouses, farms or food shops.

7.1.5 Consultations and patient flow services

State the number of weeks, in the course of the year, during which the clinics are open.

State the number of consultation days each week

State the consultation hours

Students gain exposure to patients during consultations on small animal, farm animal and

equine rotations at the Clinical Associates. Table 26 details the normal consultation hours,

for out of hours cover and emergency cover see Table 29.
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Table 26 Consultation opening schedule

Rotation Location
Opening hours and days

Opening days

Opening

weeks

Small Animal

Dick White Referrals 9am – 5pm Monday – Friday 52

Dovecote
9am – 11am, 5-6.30pm Monday – Friday

9.30am – 11am Saturday
52

Oakham
8am – 6.30pm Monday – Friday

8.30am – 12pm Saturday
52

PDSA
9am – 5.30pm Monday – Friday

9am – 12pm Saturday
52

Scarsdale (current)
7.30am – 10pm Monday – Friday

9am – 12pm Saturday
52

Farm Animal Scarsdale
8.30am - 6pm Monday – Friday

9.00am – 6pm Saturday
52

Equine

Oakham
8am – 6pm Monday – Friday

8.30am – 12pm Saturday
52

Scarsdale
8.30am - 6pm Monday – Friday

8.30am – 12.30pm Saturday
52

Pathology

Minster 9am - 6pm Monday - Friday 52

Veterinary

Laboratories Agency
9am - 5pm Monday - Friday 52

State the number animals for all disciplines combined (medicine, surgery, reproduction etc). Only animals

coming into the Faculty should be included. Animals studied in practical teaching outside the Faculty should be

entered in section entitled ‘Ambulatory clinic’.

The term ‘consultation’ refers to those patients which come and go during daily consultation hours.

‘Hospitalisation’ refers to those patients which are retained in the clinic as ‘in patients’ following presentation.

Table 27 details the number of cases received for consultations and numbers of cases

hospitalised; the data is compiled from across all Clinical Associates51.

51 Scarsdale Veterinary Group Small Animal Hospital figures are not included in the table but would contribute a

further average 44,822 companion animal consultations and 5,771 hospitalisations from Summer 2011, but will

be associated with a reduction in caseload by 4,236 consultations and 1,024 hospitalisations currently

experienced at Dovecote Veterinary Hospital.
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Table 27 Number of cases a) received for consultations and b) hospitalised in the Faculty

clinics, in the past 3 years

Species
2009/10 2008/9 2007/8

Average

a b A b a b

Food

producing

animals

Bovine 6 0 9 0 8 0

86

Ovine, caprine 105 0 56 0 50 0

Porcine 10 0 10 0 4 0

Other farm

animals

Poultry

Rabbits

Equine 6416 718 6119 663 5913 630 6820

Companion

animals /

exotics

Canine 26017 6441 24747 5601 22228 4322

45828Feline 10428 2134 9661 1772 8810 1230

Other 4695 887 3716 669 3478 649

Note:

 Other includes rabbits, rodents, ferrets, reptiles, primates, birds, amphibians, fish,

other zoo mammals and invertebrates

These figures do not include animals seen through the mobile clinic as detailed in Table 30.

7.1.6 Vehicles for animal transport

State the number and nature of Faculty vehicles that can be used to bring sick animals to the clinics.
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Table 28 Vehicles and charges

Rotation Location Vehicle type Charge to client

Small Animal

DAC
Plane, helicopter and other military

transport as necessary
n/a

Dick White Referrals None n/a

Dovecote None n/a

Oakham 1 animal ambulance No

PDSA None n/a

Scarsdale (current) 2 animal ambulances Yes

Farm Animal

Scarsdale Commercial transporters used Client bears cost

SVMS None n/a

Equine

Oakham Commercial transporters used Client bears cost

Scarsdale Commercial transporters used Client bears cost

DAC Several horseboxes n/a

Poultry Minster None n/a

Where clients are not charged for animal transport in some instances clients may be

charged a ‘visit fee’ by the Clinical Associate if the veterinary surgeon examines an animal

prior to transportation back to the clinic.

7.1.7 On-call emergency service

Outline what emergency service is available (full-time, 24 h service, on-call or 8-22h duty) and discriminate for

species.

All of the Clinical Associate practices who provide clinical teaching for Year 5 students

operate in-house emergency services for first opinion and in some cases, referral

veterinary medicine. This includes veterinary surgeons and nursing staff being ‘on-call’ and

both mobile and central hospital facilities being available.
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Table 29 Emergency service details

Rotation Location Details

Small Animal

DAC 24 hour cover from onsite staff

Dick White Referrals
24 hour cover. 1 vet and 6 veterinary nurses provide overnight

service. Specialist in each service on call.

Dovecote
24 hour cover is provided by VetsNow for first opinion service, 2

vets on call for referral service.

Oakham
24 hour cover. 1 vet and 1 veterinary nurse provide overnight

service.

PDSA 24 hour cover is provided by VetsNow from the PDSA premises.

Scarsdale (current)
24 hour cover. 1 vet and 1 veterinary nurse provide overnight

service.

Farm Animal Scarsdale 24 hour cover. 2 vets provide on call service.

Equine

Oakham
24 hour cover. 1 vet and 1 veterinary nurse provide overnight

service.

Scarsdale 24 hour cover. 1 vet provides on call service.

DAC 24 hour cover from onsite staff

Poultry Minster 24 hour cover. 1 vet provides on call service.

7.1.8 On-farm teaching and outside patient care

Ambulatory (mobile) clinic

State the number of hours of operation per week. Is emergency service provided 24 h/day, 365 days per

year?

What is the degree of student participation (include duties)?

State the number, the type and the seating capacity of the vehicles used to transport students working in the

ambulatory (mobile) clinic.

State the approximate number of sick animals (specify cattle, swine, equine, poultry or small ruminants,

others) seen by the mobile clinic in per year during the last three years.

State the average number of visits in a year made by the mobile clinic to farms and other institutions.

Mobile clinics are run by Scarsdale (Farm Animal and Equine) and Oakham (Equine). They

operate within normal consultation periods and provide an out-of-hours service as detailed

in the tables above. Minster also undertakes visits to clients. SVMS offers a mobile clinic

to undertake planned herd health and preventive medicine.

On farm animal ambulatory clinics, students work one-on-one with a clinician. The practice

work load is composed of a wide range of first opinion farm animal work, predominantly
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scheduled routine health visits (including routine fertility work), general surgery (e.g.

caesarean section, correction of left and right displacement of the abomasum,

rumenotomy), herd and flock disease investigations, routine farm animal procedures (e.g.

castration and disbudding), individual farm animal medicine and tuberculosis testing.

Occasionally multiple students or even the whole group work together to see interesting

cases or to assist with large tasks (e.g. castration and disbudding of large groups).

Students normally travel in Clinical Associate vehicles (commonly estate cars), although

there is access to 4 Landrover Defender Station Wagons owned by the School, each of

which can transport up to 9 students, in addition 3 Ford Galaxy cars owned by the School

are specifically assigned to Year 5 rotations (1 at Scarsdale Farm Animal, 1 for Herd

Health, 1 for Farm Animal Medicine and Skills).

Table 30 details the number of cases seen by ambulatory clinics at Scarsdale, Oakham and

Minster.

Table 30 Number of cases seen by the Ambulatory (mobile clinics) in the past 3 years

Species 2009/10 2008/9 2007/8 Average

Food

producing

animals

Cattle

22000 21200 21000 21400

Small ruminants

Pigs

Other farm

animals

Poultry (no. of flocks) >500 >500 >500
>500

Rabbits (no. of production units)

Equine 12952 12500 12520 12657

Other

Note:

 Individual number of poultry cases on mobile visits are not documented in full.
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Table 31 Number of visits by the Ambulatory (mobile clinics) in a year

Species Visits
No of flocks/herd

overseen

Food producing

animals

Cattle

4383

190

Small ruminants 150

Pigs 1

Other farm

animals
7 n/a

Poultry (no. of flocks) 700 >500

Rabbits (no. of production units)

Equine 9496 n/a

Other

Other on farm services and outside teaching

If there is no on duty Ambulatory (mobile) clinic, a Faculty may have defined contracts with farms or other

institutions to allow for outside teaching and patient care. Similarly, a Faculty may provide herd-health

services.

Please indicate if and to what extent this applies to your Faculty. If applicable please provide no. of patients

seen on outside teaching.

In addition to the ambulatory clinic detailed above the Year 5 Herd Health rotation will visit

12 farms over a year (a total of 96 visits). The Farm Animal Medicine and Skills rotation

spend a day at the University Dairy Centre and visit local farms for disbudding and

individual farm and case work ups.

The students on the Scarsdale Equine Practice rotation visit one of 10 racing yards

allocated on a cyclical basis in order to provide the opportunity to perform

cardiorespiratory and other evaluations on racehorses in training and to give an insight

into this area of equine practice. In addition the students are exposed to poor performance

examinations on approximately 120 cases per annum, in addition to the Scarsdale

caseload.

All of these visits are with School clinical staff.
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7.1.9 Other information

Indicate any notable additional outside sources of material for clinical training purposes, such as animal

charities, animals awaiting slaughter, etc.

Indicate how the level of clinical service that is offered by the Faculty (in small companion animals, equines

and production animals) compares with outside practices in terms of facilities, hours of service, equipment,

expertise, responsiveness, etc.

Provide an indication in percentage terms of the proportion of cases that are primary (i.e. first opinion), and

referrals (provide a breakdown by species, if helpful). If the Faculty has a particular aim or policy as regards

this mix, describe it.

Indicate what areas of clinical specialisation are covered, and the extent of the coverage (for example, a

veterinarian with a particular specialisation may see patients in the clinic for one day a week, 3 afternoons,

etc.)

Indicate the relationship the Faculty has with outside practitioners (in small companion animals, equines and

production animals) in terms of matters such as referral work, providing diagnostic or advisory services for

private practitioners, practitioners participating in teaching, holiday or 'seeing practice' work for students,

feedback on the level of clinical training.

Describe (if applicable) any other relationships with outside organisations that are routinely used to provide

students with training (in particular practical training) in other clinical subjects (e.g. pathology work,

interaction with state veterinary work).

Provide an outline of the administrative system(s) used for the patients, e.g. in terms of how case records are

kept, how data is retrieved, whether systems are centralised, etc

Other outside sources of material for clinical training purposes

The School has established and will grow a scheme for local rescue centres and practices

to provide necropsy services on animals that die or are euthanized. These examinations

will contribute to the student learning experience.

Level of clinical service

Students undertake a series of Clinical Practice rotations that comprise small-group clinical

teaching in the hospital / practice / laboratory situation. Teaching and learning is based

upon observation, discussion and practical experience; at each institution students are

under the supervision of University academic staff placed at, and working within, the

institution. The University’s Associate Teacher Programme has been run at each Clinical

Associate facility to train veterinary surgeons, technicians, nurses and administrative staff

in formal educational methodology. We believe that the School teaching model makes the

optimum use of a ‘real-world’ clinical caseload and allows students to gain day one

competences in a predominantly first opinion setting. We have identified the case load and

profile that is appropriate for undergraduate teaching and have a programme to ensure

that the level of clinical service is appropriate by placing experienced academic staff and

purchasing suitable diagnostic equipment where necessary. For example SVMS has

purchased high quality diagnostic ultrasound equipment and scintigraphy equipment that

has been placed at the Oakham Hospital to ensure an appropriate level of diagnostic

service. This model will establish excellence in veterinary medicine and surgery within the

East Midlands.
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As in shown in Tables 27, 30 and 31 students have access to a vast caseload across the

clinical associates. The geographic spread of this caseload is predominantly local to each

practice, except where referral work is undertaken.

Primary vs. referral service

Table 32 shows the mix of caseload types and the longer term aim in relation to the

balance of first opinion and referral caseload at each relevant Clinical Associate52.

Table 32 Primary / referral service mix

Rotation Location Mix Policy

Small Animal

Dick White Referrals 100% referral Maintain

Dovecote 90% referral Develop referral caseload

Scarsdale (current) 20% referral Develop referral caseload

Oakham 97% first opinion Develop referral caseload

PDSA 100% first opinion No policy

Farm Animal Scarsdale (current) 99% first opinion Develop referral caseload

Equine
Oakham 25% referrals Develop referral caseload

Scarsdale 95% first opinion Develop referral caseload

Poultry Minster 95% first opinion No policy

Areas of clinical specialisation

Veterinary qualified school staff possess a range of Certificates and Diplomas; details of

these are shown in Appendix A. Our Certificate / Diploma holding staff also practise at

Clinical Associates, providing second and third opinion services and also teaching students.

The following table details referral interests and Certificates / Diplomas held at each

relevant Clinical Associate, excluding visiting consultants.

52
Scarsdale Veterinary Group Small Animal Hospital is currently 80% first opinion; when the new Hospital is

established there will be significant development in referral caseload, accompanied by the placement of University

clinicians
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Table 33 Referral interests, Certificates and Diplomas held at Clinical Associates

Clinical

Associate
Referral interests

Certificates / Diplomas
Coverage

Chine House

(exotics)
Exotics

CertSAM, CertZooMed 7 days per week

Defence Animal

Centre
None

GPCert(SAP), CertVA,

CertVR, CertES (Soft

Tissue), DipECVS,

n/a

Dick White

Referrals

Diagnostic imaging, orthopaedic

surgery, soft tissue surgery,

diagnostic imaging, internal

medicine, anaesthesia, clinical

pathology, dermatology,

neurology, cardiology

CertSAM, CertVA, CertVC,

CertVD, CertVDI, DipECVDI,

DVR, DSAS, DipECVS,

DipACVS, DSAM, DipECVIM-

CA, DipECVAA, DipRCPath,

DipECVCP, DipECVD,

DipECVN,

7 days per week

Dovecote

Veterinary Hospital

Orthopaedics, neurology,

diagnostic imaging, surgery,

anaesthesia, pathology,

dermatology

CertSAM, CertSAO,

CertSAS, CertVA, CertVD,

CertVR, DipECVN, DipECVS,

DSAM (Feline), DVC,

FRCPath, MBA

5 days per week

(except dermatology 1

day per week)

Oakham Veterinary

Hospital

Equine Soft Tissue Surgery,

Equine Medicine, Stud medicine,

reproduction, internal medicine

CertEP, CertES (Soft Tissue),

CertSAO, CertVR, CertVA,

DipACVIM, DipECVS, DVR,

DipVRep, DipECAR, DipACT

7 days per week

Meadow Lane Avian 7 days per week

Minster Poultry CertLAS, CertPHP, CertWEL, 7 days per week

PDSA None
CertSAD, CertSAS, CertVR,

DMS, DipECVAA, DVA, MBA

n/a

Scarsdale Farm and

Equine

Cattle Reproduction and Health,

Equine

CertEP, CertVA, DBR,

DipECBHM, DCHP,

DipACVIM,

7 days per week

Scarsdale Small

Animal (current)

Cardiology, medicine, soft tissue

surgery, orthopaedics,

dermatology, diagnostic

imaging, behaviour, acupuncture

CertSAM, CertSAS, CertVD,

CertVR, DipCABI, DipCABT

7 days per week

(except diagnostic

imaging 3.5 days,

behaviour 3 days and

acupuncture 1 day)

Twycross Exotics CertLAS, DZooMed 5 days per week

Veterinary

Laboratories

Agency

Toxicology and pathology

MSc, DACVP, DBR,

DipECVPath, MRCPath

5 days per week
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Fees for clinical services

The School retains no income from clinical work carried out at Clinical Associates. Fees will

not change for cases seen by students or SVMS staff at Clinical Associates.

Relationships with outside practitioners

The School interacts with outside practitioners (in addition to Clinical Associates) in a

variety of ways. Involvement of this group in operations of the School is detailed in

section 2.1.4, 5.1.1 and Chapter 11. Staff placed at Clinical Associates undertake any

referral work as part of normal business for the Clinical Associate. SVMS clinical staff also

provide an informal referral service for local, regional and national veterinary practices, in

the areas of equine surgery and medicine, neurology, heard health and production,

pathology, cardiology, small animal medicine, reproduction, diagnostic imaging,

anaesthesia and critical care. Consultation advice is normally provided by email or

telephone. The School runs a minerals and metabolites analytical service company

(NUVetNa) which provides diagnostic work for practitioners. Veterinary practitioners are

involved in hosting Clinical Extra Mural Studies placements (see section Chapter 14 for

information).

Relationships with outside organisations

The School has appointed a number of staff with honorary contracts who are employed by

a separate organisation (e.g. Dick White Referrals) and deliver substantially into the

curriculum and also Special Professors and Special Lecturers who support the School in a

variety of ways, including the provision of teaching and research support. These staff are

listed in Appendix A. Other relationships associated with undergraduate teaching are

outlined above or in section 5.1.1. The School has developed a DVM / DVS programme in

laboratory animal medicine in conjunction with the University of Oxford. (see section

12.1.1 for further information)

Administrative systems

Clinical Associates utilise a range of administrative systems as shown in Table 34.

Students adopt local methods of working whilst in Clinical Associates.
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Table 34 Administrative systems used at Clinical Associates

Clinical Associate Administrative system

Chine House (exotics)
Centralised computer system. Paper filing system for hospitalisation and

anaesthesia records.

Defence Animal Centre Centralised paper based system.

Dick White Referrals Centralised paper based system. Images held on a digital system.

Dovecote Veterinary Hospital Centralised computer system.

Oakham

Centralised computer system. All case histories and work done is logged

into the system daily. External lab reports and x-rays filed on site or on

pdf.

Meadow Lane Centralised computer system.

Minster
Centralised computer system. All case histories and work done is logged

into the system daily.

PDSA Centralised computer system.

Scarsdale Farm and Equine
Centralised computer system. All case histories and work done is logged

into the system daily. External lab reports and x-rays filed on site.

Scarsdale Small Animal (current) Centralised computer system.

Twycross

Centralised computer system with a comprehensive animal database

including family relationships, management and husbandry information,

together with clinical case histories

Veterinary Laboratories Agency Centralised paper based system. Reports kept electronically.

Indicate how the Faculty deals with fish and other food producing species

Students gain experience in:

 Fish: Year 1 anatomy classes and during Year 4 and Year 5 veterinary public health

teaching

 Rabbits: All years experience of rabbits as pets, and as foodstuffs during veterinary

public health teaching.

 Game (cervids): Year 4 and 5 veterinary public health teaching and rotations

 Game (birds): Year 4 and 5 veterinary public health teaching and rotations

 Bees: Year 4 and 5 veterinary public health teaching and rotations
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7.1.10 Ratios

Table 35 Ratios associated with live animal caseload

Denominator

R11

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 1.01

No. of food producing animals 86

seen at the Faculty

0.99

R12

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 0.004

No. of individual food animals 21400

consultations outside the Faculty

246

R13

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 0.91

No. of herd health visits 96

1.10

R14

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 0.01

No. of equine cases 6820

78

R15

No. of students

graduating annually

=

No. of poultry/rabbit cases

Data not available –

poultry seen on mobile

clinic; rabbits seen as

companion animals

R16

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 0.002

No. of companion animals seen 45828

at Faculty

527

R17

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 0.17

Poultry (flocks)/ rabbits 500

(production units) seen

5.74
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Table 36 Ratios associated with live animal caseload

Denominator

R18

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 0.19

No. of necropsies food producing 463

animals + equines

5.32

R19

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 0.04

No. of poultry / rabbits 2372

27

R20

No. of students

graduating annually

= 87 = 1 / 0.30

Necropsies companion animals 287

3.29

Notes:

 Number of students graduating annually is set as the number of students in the

highest year

7.2 COMMENTS

Feel free to comment on all data provided in the chapter.

Comment on the major developments in the clinical services, now and in the future.

Comment on local conditions or circumstances that might influence the ratios in Tables 35 and 36

The School has taken the innovative decision to implement a community-based teaching

model. We believe that this allows students to gain access to an unrivalled caseload. The

original model has been supplemented with two referral practices, the world-leading Dick

White Referrals based near Newmarket, and the Dovecote Veterinary Hospital, local to

Sutton Bonington. As the teaching model embeds it is envisaged that caseloads at other

Clinical Associates will be supplemented with increased referral caseload as the profile of

our clinical staff increases regionally and nationally and as technology and knowledge

transfer is enacted to the Clinical Associates.

As detailed in this and other Chapters the School expects to transfer learning objectives

and clinical experience attained at the Dovecote rotation to the new Scarsdale Small

Animal Veterinary Hospital, when the new facility opens in Summer 2011. This will provide
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a wider client base and caseload, and furthermore our ambition to grow a referral caseload

which will be facilitated by the appointment of further Clinical Associate Professors.

The School is taking actions to address and increase necropsy caseload, including the

promotion of a pathology service to local veterinary practices and is accepting pathology

cases on a pro bono basis from Clinical Associates to ensure students can gain access to a

variety of pathological cases.

Ratios R11 and R15 are affected by the fact that the majority of cases associated with food

producing animals are seen and treated out of necessity by the mobile clinic rather than at

the Clinical Associates premises.

7.3 SUGGESTIONS

If the denominators in tables 35 and 36 for your Faculty are not meeting the range as indicated in Annex 1,

supplement A, what can be done to improve these rations.

All ratios (R12 – R20), are better than the range of established denominators. Ratio R11 is

outside the Schools control, as food producing cases are mainly seen and treated by the

mobile clinic (with the caseload resulting in a particularly high ratio R12).

Data for ratio R15 is not available, as per ratio R11, these cases are seen by the mobile

clinic (with the caseload resulting in a particularly high ratio R17).

Small animal related ratios will improve on transfer of the Dovecote rotation to Scarsdale

Veterinary Hospital.
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8 LIBRARY AND LEARNING RESOURCES

8.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

8.1.1 Library

Give a general description of the library/libraries of the Faculty/University that are available to students.

Indicate how the library/libraries are managed (e.g. library committee).

For each major library of the Faculty, please provide the following information:

Main library

 Is this specific to the veterinary training establishment

 Is this common to two or more establishments

 Number of full time employees

 Full time equivalents of part time employees

 Number of journals received each year as hard copies

 Numbers of full access electronic journals

 Availability for online literature search

 Availability of textbooks

 Number of student reading places

 Library opening hours during term time and vacations, during weekdays and weekends

 Indicate how facilities are used by students

Subsidiary libraries of the establishment

 Please describe the subsidiary (e.g. Departmental) libraries of the establishment, and arrangements

for student access).

 Indicate whether the main library holds a list of individual books of the subsidiary libraries.

 Describe any other information services and how are they supported and how student access is

regulated.

University of Nottingham Libraries

The University of Nottingham Information Services (IS) Department provides a wide range

of library and IT services and support to around 40,000 students and staff at The

University of Nottingham, including the international campuses in China and Malaysia. The

University’s Library resources include over a million books and journals, extensive

manuscript collections, weekly magazines, daily newspapers, and an increasing number of

electronic services, ranging from catalogues and indexes to electronic journals. Based on

several sites, each with specialist staff, all libraries have lending and enquiry services and

open during term time evenings and weekends. Self-issue and return machines are

available at a number of libraries. Services are provided over extended hours before

exams. Items that are in particular demand are made available from the Short Loan

Collections. Material not available within the University may be obtained through the inter-
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library loans service. A range of support facilities are available in the libraries, including

seminar rooms and study spaces, photocopiers and printers.

Veterinary students have access to all library facilities, but use mostly the superb facilities

at the James Cameron-Gifford Library at the Sutton Bonington campus. The 11 UK based

University of Nottingham libraries are:

 The James Cameron-Gifford Library (Sutton Bonington Campus) covering all aspects

of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery, Animal Science, Biosciences, Agriculture and

Food Sciences

 The Hallward Library (University Park), covering the Arts, Humanities, Social Sciences

and Law

 George Green Library (University Park) covering Science and Engineering

 Greenfield Medical Library (Medical School) covering Medicine, Nursing and Health

Sciences

 Denis Arnold Music Library (University Park)

 Djanogly Learning Resource Centre (Jubilee Campus) covering Education and

Computing

 Business School Library (Jubilee Campus)

 School of Nursing, Midwifery and Physiotherapy Library, Derby (London Road

Community Hospital) covering nursing and midwifery

 School of Nursing Library (Mansfield Education Centre) covering nursing and

midwifery

 Derby Medical School Library (Royal Derby Hospital)

 Manuscripts and Special Collections (Kings Meadow Campus) holding local estate,

literary and institutional archives, together with special collections of rare books

 Shakespeare Street Learning Resource Centre (Nottingham) covering resources for

Adult Education courses

Through their online student portal, students are able to access an extensive range of

library facilities including University of Nottingham Library Online Catalogue that allows

students to search for books, reports and journals that are held across library services. It

is also possible to reserve items and make inter-library loan requests for items not held by

library services. In addition students have access to the eLibrary Gateway which is a single

interface via which all members of the University of Nottingham can access electronic

resources relevant to their subjects. These resources include:

 Major bibliographic databases used to locate journal articles (BIDS, Web of Science,

PubMed, CAB Abstracts via OVID, VetMed Resource etc)

 Library catalogues

 Internet gateways

 Collections of electronic journals and electronic books
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The gateway enables students to search several databases simultaneously, linking directly

to the full text of articles where available, or to the Nottingham University Library holdings

of journals and texts.

James Cameron Gifford Library, Sutton Bonington

The James Cameron Gifford (JCG) Library is shared with the School of Biosciences, and as

such holds a wide range of resources associated with animal biology, animal welfare and

care, veterinary sciences and allied subjects such as food production and agriculture etc.

Learning resources and facilities

There are a range of resources and learning facilities in the JCG Library.

Table 37 Stock held at the James Cameron Gifford Library and at all University libraries

James Cameron Gifford

Library

Total University Libraries

Monographs and books 41,113 1,276,439

Current periodicals received as

hard copies53 351 3,000

e-journals
Access to e-journals is not site

specific

28,947

Other non print media

80 (plus access to non site

specific materials, e.g. e-

books)

60,000

Table 38 Number of loans to students at the James Cameron Gifford Library and at all

University libraries (for 2009/10)

James Cameron Gifford

Library
Total University Libraries

Number of loans to all students 21,623 747,301

Number of loans to veterinary

students
5,175 5,377

53 The number of journals received each year is 351 at the James Cameron Gifford Library (with 70 of these being

specific to veterinary medicine and science).
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Note:

 Veterinary students have dedicated libraries in small group teaching rooms providing

all key textbooks such that library loans are generally for more specialist books and

journals.

Undergraduate students may borrow up to 17 items at any one time. Ordinary Loans are

available to students for 8 week loan periods (subject to recall if reserved by other users).

The Short Loan collection contains books and other materials in heavy demand which can

be borrowed for one day or over a weekend. The Reference Collection contains books for

use in the library only.

Facilities include:

 Photocopying

 Printing and scanning

 Group study rooms

 A Workshop Room

 A Learning Hub comprising flexible study areas and a Centre for Integrative Learning

 Laptop loans

 Computers

 284 reading places

 Silent study room

Table 39 Opening times for the James Cameron Gifford Library

Monday-Friday Saturday Sunday

Term 8.00am - 9.45pm 9.00am - 4.45pm 9.30am - 4.45pm

Vacation 8.15am - 9.45pm 9.00am - 4.45pm 9.30am - 4.45pm

Opening hours are 24 hours a day during exam periods.

Staffing and Management

The Library is managed by the University IS Department. There are 40.0 FTE full time

staff and 81.32 FTE part time staff across all Libraries. The JCG Library has 1.0 FTE full

time member of staff and 5.7 FTE part-time staff.

The School liaises closely (via the Teaching, Learning and Assessment Team) with the

faculty team librarian for the JCG Library. An extensive set-up project to review resource

needs for the library in comparison with other UK Vet School libraries, and start up budgets

were available until 2010. On a quarterly basis the TLA Team work with Module

Convenors to collate a list of resource requirements for the library, which are then
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procured by IS. Any feedback from the various School Committees (e.g. Learning

Community Forum, Postgraduate Committee etc) is taken into account when formulating a

list of requirements. Library staff also review usage of books in order to consider

requirements for further copies and new editions.

Table 40 James Cameron Gifford Library Operating Budget

£ 2010/11 2009/10 2008/9 2007/8 2006/7

Manpower 173,080 148,613 203,612 147,619 126,637

Books 58,534 32,055 32,885 31,500 30,500

Journals 313,268 240,294 219,046 203,764 190,597

TOTAL 544,882 420,962 455,543 382,883 347,734

Note

 Funds up to and including 2009-10 exclude the start up funding for SVMS which

totalled £531,584. Significant purchases included: multiple copies of key texts

maintained in Vet School Small Group Teaching Rooms, journal archives for key titles

and CAB ebooks, Faculty 1000 Biology, Faculty 1000 Medicine, and Henry Stewart

Talks. The SVMS book and journal requirements are now funded as part of the

Library’s operational budget.

Table 41 Additions to stock at James Cameron Gifford Library

2009/10 2008/9 2007/8 2006/7 2005/6

Books 1,865 1,300 1,543 2,959 1,191

Subsidiary libraries

Due to the emphasis on small group teaching and peer assisted learning a decision has

been taken to allocate resources to each of the Schools 22 small group teaching rooms in

terms of developing mini libraries. This provides immediate access to key reference

materials. Students have 24 hour access to a range of learning resources in their small

group teaching room mini-libraries. Although a duplication in resource, this facility is

valued by students and has resulted in extensive use of the rooms with students working

together outside of normal teaching hours. The resources include all course textbooks, all

British Small Animal Veterinary Association (BSAVA) Manuals, various other specialist and

reference textbooks, skeletons, models and posters. Students share these resources with
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other members of their group (up to a total of 11 students) and one other year group of 11

students that share the room, such that a maximum of 22 students share these resources.

None of these resources may be borrowed and must remain in the room. Students are

able to work in these rooms at any time and in other open access rooms in the School such

as the Museum and Resource Room.

Mini-libraries have been set up at each of the Clinical Associates used for placement in

Year 5, together with the Year 5 seminar room and small group teaching room. These

comprise the same learning resources as detailed above that are provided for earlier years

of the course, together with books specific to the theme of the rotation(s) as necessary.

Staff have access to a further mini-library kept in the Management Team Suite, which

comprises a set of most teaching resources.

In addition to hard copy material, the virtual learning environment, (WebCT), hosts a

range of learning resources including embedded image and video resource hyperlinks to

other sites and reusable resources such as access to VetStream, WinPro, BIV radiology

atlas and relevant CLIVE material. These resources are available online 24 hours a day to

all staff and students.

The School shop stocks copies of key text books at heavily discounted prices.

Library skills provision

The access and use of different information services, including various bibliographic

databases is encouraged and supported through various teaching and assessment

strategies throughout the course. During week 1 of term, students are given an

introduction to the library facilities by Library staff. They are given a tour of the JCG

library, and are shown how to access the University library online catalogue and

bibliographic databases to search effectively for books and papers. During Personal and

Professional Skills (PPS) in Year 1, further teaching is given in a session called ‘Critical

review of learning materials’, when students discuss in small groups the wide range of

knowledge available to them, and which sources are most appropriate, e.g. internet,

journal articles etc. This teaching is developed further in Year 2 PPS when students look

specifically at scientific writing skills. As part of their scientific writing coursework, they

undertake journal searches using Pubmed and Web of Science, and learn how to access

and download articles and use EndNote reference software. Students are required to make

extensive use of literature sources as a key section of their research project in Year 3.

Plagiarism54 is described, illustrated and debated during Year 1 PPS, with presentations

from University staff on how to avoid plagiarism; this is followed by small group discussion

54 Note that all written course work and the research project are evaluated using plagiarism detection software
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to illustrate issues around plagiarism and how this may occur unintentionally. University

policy has allowed electronic access for all students to the plagiarism detection software

‘TurnItIn’.

8.1.2 Information Technology Services

The University has taken the positive decision to outsource centralised audio visual

services associated with illustration and graphics to third party suppliers to provide a more

cost effective and responsive service. There is, however, a photography unit retained in

the School of Biosciences manned by 2.0 FTE staff – the School contracts their services as

required. In practice staff commonly design posters, leaflets etc with the support of

Divisional Secretaries; printing is then undertaken either in the School or by external

parties; on occasion graphic design is outsourced to University preferred suppliers.

Internet and intranet developments are supported by the IS Department and operationally

in the School by an administrative member of staff. A content management system is

used which allows links between the School website and relevant content held elsewhere

on the University internet.

There is support available for film production through the television and production team

(part of the IS Learning Team), who are based at Kings Meadow Campus (the former

Carlton Television Studios). They provide support ranging from complete programme

production through to in-house training for video capture and editing. Their role is to

support development of teaching resources across the University.

Further support is associated with the web and e-learning and e-assessment from the

University IS Department and also in the School. The IS Learning team comprises 20 FTE

staff. The team are responsible for development and implementation of a number of high

profile institutional e-learning projects, including:

 the University’s Open courseware initiative (U-Now), one of the first in the UK

 VLE consolidation and migration

 e-assessment strategic review

 e-learning support and community support projects

 University podcasting service

Outputs from the group, including a suite of online learning tools, have been recognised

through major international awards for innovations in learning technology.

Due to the nature of the course, the School has a strategy to develop and embed imaging

and video within the teaching materials (see also section 5.1.1). This process has

culminated in the establishment of the Centre for Visual Veterinary Learning, a resource

supported by funding directly from the School (staff time, cameras and video editing

hardware); the University (PAC server and connections to associates for upload of
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diagnostic imaging); the Visual Learning Laboratory (University of Nottingham CETL); as

well as from external sponsorship. The Centre houses:

 Numerous digital stills cameras, including a number that are permanently based at

Clinical Associates

 3 video cameras including broadcast quality high definition format

 Support equipment such as lighting and sound recording

 A video editing suite with capacity for High-definition video editing and output to

most media formats from PDA to Blu-Ray, running a range of professional quality

editing and animation software packages.

 A PAC Server linked to and storing digital diagnostic imaging from the Oakham

Equine hospital (data links currently being installed).

 Access to the Codian® MCU 4200 (http://www.codian.com/products/mcu4200.htm)

server for editing and output of media obtained from the video conferencing

facilities

 A relational database of over 6,000 teaching images searchable through a web

browser for all staff and Clinical Associates

The resource enables staff to produce images, video and animations (with in-house and

outsourced training where needed) to enrich their teaching materials and enhance the

learning experience rather than replace other forms of delivery. The CVVL is coordinated

by a University Teacher, with support from a team of 7 administrative and technical staff

who are trained in film techniques, 5 of whom have undertaken Apple® approved training

in editing and media publishing. The Centre has also formed the focus of a number of

external collaborative initiatives with such parties as the Royal Veterinary College,

University of London, aimed at the sharing of both resources for media creation as well as

sharing of output for teaching and learning to undergraduates in the wider veterinary

community. This recognises the high resource cost of such material as well as their value

in enriching course materials. The University IS Service Charter also supports the ongoing

development of these forms of teaching tools. The use of visual learning within the

undergraduate veterinary curriculum now forms the basis of a fully funded PhD project

collaboration between the Schools of Education and SVMS as well as a number of smaller

PGCHE-based research projects.

All multimedia films developed in the School, together with other resources such as CLIVE

are delivered to students online via WebCT. These are available 24 hours a day.

The lecture theatres across campus are fully equipped with usual audio visual facilities

including data, video, DVD and slide projection, electronic visualisers, lecture capture55

facilities and audio capture for podcasting etc. The Learning Hub in the James Cameron

Gifford Library also has 9 electronic whiteboards for use by students.

55 Lecture capture involves audio, video and digital capture of projected material concurrently for vodcasting
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Investment in state-of-the-art audio-visual facilities has been made throughout the

teaching rooms of the School such that electronic whiteboards (Smartboards) are

commonplace alongside usual AV equipment such as slide projection, electronic visualisers,

DVD players, PA systems etc in lecture theatres, seminar rooms and laboratories. All small

group teaching rooms, seminar rooms and teaching spaces such as the museum, are

equipped with an electronic whiteboard which supports group working and allows students

to download their annotated work. Each small group teaching room is also equipped with

digital video equipment allowing students to film, for example, client communication

sessions. Students are able to borrow digital video and photography equipment in relation

to course activities. Teaching rooms at Clinical Associates include computing facilities and

in some cases electronic whiteboards or LCD screens for presentations.

An important investment in IS infrastructure for the School has been the establishment of

a dedicated high-speed data network between the School and Clinical Associates56. This is

a dark-fibre system of SDSL running at either 10Mbps or 100Mbps and with quality of

service agreement established. This system is seen as critical for mirroring the learning

environment of the School to the associates, such that students (and staff) have access to

the same support and resources offered when on the campus. More importantly the

network facilitates communication between students and clinicians across the Clinical

Associates, promoting the associate model as a community of learning. Communication

strategies include high-definition video conferencing which has been installed at a number

of Clinical Associates. Supported through the VLL CETL at an investment of over £65K, this

true High Definition (1280 x 720 pixels at 30 frames per second) video resolution system

also allows the use of visualisers installed in the School dissection suite, and the Oakham

operating theatre, to deliver high quality, real time video of procedures between sites.

Projection in the dissection suite is through high definition data projection and multiple

plasma screens, although the systems are flexible and mobile within the School should

needs evolve. This is a true multipoint system which would support all Clinical Associates in

conference at any one time and also allows recording of material for offline editing and

later use. All systems and infrastructure are supported by service and maintenance

contracts in line with the School policy on ensuring quality.

Computing support and facilities are available at three levels: University, Campus and

School.

University support

IS is responsible for computer and communications services at all of The University of

Nottingham campuses and for providing support to service users. These services include:

56 Note that students are individually provided with mobile wi-fi dongles for use on the rotation at Dick White

Referrals, whilst at all other rotations students are able to access wi-fi directly.
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 Managing and developing the University network and its associated facilities,

including access to Student Network Service and the internet

 Managing the High Performance Computing facility that is available to all schools

 Providing and managing the University’s telephone network

 Supporting core and specialist software applications

 Providing security systems that protect electronic information

 Providing business systems to support the University’s central support service

departments

 Providing dedicated staff and student helplines

The University has an established e-Learning service within IS to meet the increasingly

sophisticated demands for electronic media in teaching and learning. This:

 Provides the virtual learning environment

 Supports the development and delivery of virtual learning

 Supports the creation of computer aided learning materials

Campus support

Information Services has a team of 4.2 FTE support staff based at the Sutton Bonington

Campus. They have a role to play in supporting all centrally timetabled A/V equipment

and all computer facilities and systems on campus across both SVMS and the School of

Biosciences. They also assist in maintaining and advising on systems at Clinical

Associates.

School support

The TLA Team (5.0 FTE) support staff and student computer usage in School,

troubleshooting common problems. This team also manages the WebCT and assessment

systems. A teaching technician manages the online voting software and devices.

IT infrastructure

The campus network connects workstations, central services and national networks -

providing access to e-mail, file transfer and the internet. Students in University study-

bedrooms can access the network from their rooms. Networks have been put in place

between the School and Clinical Associates as detailed above. There are a number of

computer rooms across campus that allow 24 hour open access (both in term time and

vacations) to students (when not booked for teaching sessions or in use for examinations).
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Table 42 Sutton Bonington Campus Computer Rooms

Location
Number of computers less

than three years old

Number of computers

over three years old

Vet School 48 0

Opal 25 0

B08 23 0

B09 26 0

B10 12 0

B23 11 0

Note:

 A new 120 seat computer room opens in the Schools new building in June 2011

All students on the 5 year course are provided with a laptop computer from the School for

their own use at any time. All these laptops are pre-loaded with University software

packages including Microsoft Office, Adobe etc and are less than three years old. All staff

and postgraduate students are provided with a desktop pc, unless a business case is made

to provide a laptop computer. The School replaces staff and facilities computers on a

rolling 4 year cycle.

The School has wireless networks throughout the buildings. The School also has a

Computer Room for 54 students, including additional laptop plug in points for up to 6

students. Access to these facilities is available 24 hours a day outside teaching and

examination sessions. All these computers are less than 3 years old and will be replaced

on a rolling 4 year cycle. This room also contains printing facilities.

In addition all small group teaching rooms are provided with 1 desktop computer and

laptop plug-in points for up to 8 students.

Printing facilities are free of charge to staff and postgraduates students. Undergraduate

students have an initial allowance of credits worth £6 (additional credits can be purchased

from the Library). Printing facilities are available across campus in computer rooms and in

the Library.

Students are provided with appropriate levels of IT teaching:

 1 hour session in Fresher’s Week to orientate them to their laptop and University

systems and procedures

 1 hour session in Week 2 introduces WebCT
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 Further 8 hours of sessions in Year 1 provide for teaching in use of common packages

such as Outlook, Excel, Word and PowerPoint; sessions are tailored to build on the

student’s prior knowledge

 Year 2 students are given training in reference manager software (EndNote) in

preparation for the Research Project module

 Year 3 students gain training on specialist statistical packages in the Research

Methods Module

8.2 COMMENTS

Please comment on the adequacy of the books and journals, of the opening hours and of the provision of

reading spaces and support personnel.

The School is content with the provision of books and journals for students in the library.

There are more than adequate reading spaces. The School believes that the

undergraduate students have ample teaching resources and space when combined with the

extensive facilities offered in the School, at Clinical Associates, within the site

infrastructure and accessed remotely. Library opening hours are adequate. There are

sufficient support personnel.

Please comment on the Faculty’s provision of IT facilities and the approach to self-learning, and on the future

developments in this area.

The School puts great value and emphasis on the development of undergraduate self-

learning skills, in preparation for life-long learning as a veterinary professional. There has

been high investment made, both monetary and in manpower in developing and

supporting self learning through e-learning.

The School also embraces the use of Web 2.0 technologies and encourages the use of

these by the students where appropriate both for enriching their university experience as

well as a tool for sharing learning and reflection. The School has been heavily involved in

the development of cross-veterinary school WikiVet project.

8.3 SUGGESTIONS

Future developments in e-learning and e-assessment

The School has been successful in developing many re-usable learning objects (some part

of CETL funding), these e-learning resources (all available online) cover items ranging from
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the essential role of vitamins to how to scrub prior to surgery. The School will continue to

add to this bank of learning resources.

On-line examinations are currently held using the Question Mark Perception (QMP) system,

although this year is transitioning to Touchstone, a system developed by the University.

This, whilst retaining the key functionality of QMP, delivers as a resource for blueprinting,

standard setting, External Examiners comments on assessment questions, performing post

examination analysis and importantly, the potential to provide detailed feedback on

examination performance to students. The system will also facilitate sharing of

assessment resource between the UK veterinary schools and is already part of a

collaborative discussion on assessment with the Royal Veterinary College.
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9 ADMISSION AND ENROLMENT

9.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

9.1.1 Student Numbers

Table 43 Undergraduate student composition

2010/11 2009/10

5 year

only

Prelim

Year

3 Year

only

5 year

only

Prelim

Year

3 Year

only

Total number of undergraduate

students
485 17 3 381 20 2

Male students 117 2 2 86 3 0

Female students 368 15 1 395 17 2

Nationals 435 17 3 352 17 2

Foreign students

From EU countries 13 0 0 10 1 0

From non-EU countries 36 0 0 19 2 0

0 Year students 0 17 0 0 20 0

1st Year students 112 0 0 99 0 0

2nd Year students 96 0 0 96 0 1

3rd Year students 93 0 3 94 0 1

4th Year students 97 0 0 92 0 0

5th Year students 87 0 0 0 0 0

Students not in any specific Year 3 0 0 2 0 0

Note:

 The 2009/10 position shows the start of year position

 Students not in any specific year are those students that have temporarily suspended

their studies
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The total number of undergraduate students in the establishment is 505 (including the

Preliminary Year students and 3-year BVMedSci students) or 485 (excluding Preliminary

Year and 3-year BVMedSci students).

Maximum Number of Years (MNY) allowed to successfully complete the undergraduate

curriculum is 7 Years.

Table 44 Postgraduate student composition

2010/11 2009/10
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Total number of

postgraduate students
4 60 1 5 5 4 53 0 2 3

Male students 1 29 1 3 2 1 24 0 1 1

Female students 3 31 0 2 3 3 29 0 1 2

Nationals 4 41 1 3 4 4 36 0 2 3

Foreign students 0 19 0 2 1 0 17 0 0 0

From EU countries 0 4 0 0 1 0 6 0 0 0

From non-EU countries 0 15 0 2 0 0 11 0 0 0

1st Year students 4 18 1 5 2 4 12 0 2 2

2nd Year students 0 10 0 0 3 0 16 0 0 1

3rd Year students 0 16 0 0 0 0 13 0 0 0

4th Year students 0 16 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0

The total number of postgraduate students in the School is 75.

9.1.2 Student admission

State the minimum admission requirements.

Indicate whether there is a limit to the number of students admitted each year.

Describe how the number of government-funded student places is determined.

Outline and selection process (or criteria) used in addition to the minimum admission requirements.
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Describe whether students applying for the and / or starting veterinary training have an equal or variable

knowledge base in scientific disciplines from their previous studies.

Describe any circumstances under which extra students may be admitted to the undergraduate veterinary

course.

Outline any changes foreseen in the number of students admitted annually. If applicable, describe how the

Faculty plans to adjust to these changes.

Undergraduate Admissions

The Admissions process for undergraduate students is overseen by the Admissions Sub-

Dean and reviewed annually by the Admissions Committee, which comprises School and

University staff, external veterinary professionals and local secondary school teachers.

Minimum entrance requirements for the 5 year course

The minimum entrance requirements for all students applying for the Nottingham course

depend on achieving academic requirements, undertaking a minimum of 6 weeks relevant

work experience and attendance at an assessment workshop (Home/EU students) or

telephone interview (International students). The School requires the applicants have a

good grounding in appropriate science subjects and a broad education in more general

areas. The course is intellectually demanding; this necessitates selection of only the most

able students to ensure that they can both meet the demands of the course, and also have

the necessary capabilities to practice on qualification. The minimum academic

requirements are as follows:

GCSEs:

Minimum of 5 grade As to include Chemistry, Biology and Physics (or science double

award). Minimum of grade B in Maths and English Language.

A’levels:

Minimum of grades AAB, in Chemistry, Biology (or Human Biology) and a third subject

(excluding only General Studies and Critical Thinking) at A’Level (A2). Chemistry and

Biology must be passed at grade A.

Scottish qualifications:

Grades AA in Advanced Higher in Biology and Chemistry, grade B in a third subject.

Minimum of 5 Grade 1s at Standard level to include Chemistry, Biology and Physics.

Minimum of grade B in Maths and English Language.

International Baccalaureate:

Minimum total score of 36 overall with 6 and 7 in Chemistry and Biology at higher level (7

can be in either Chemistry or Biology).
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Degree:

At least 2:1 in a science-related subject together with A level (A2) Chemistry and Biology

(or Human Biology) at a minimum of Grade B in each subject.

Direct entry

There is automatic direct entry for students who have attained 60% in each module on the

Preliminary Year and for students who attain 60% in each module on the Certificate in

Veterinary Medicine and Science at the University of Lincoln.

Other and International Qualifications:

The School will consider on an individual basis qualifications gained by other students.

These qualifications must be equivalent to A level (A2) and GCSE requirements.

International applicants must also meet English language criteria (British Council IELTS

test with a minimum score of 7.5).

Selection process

The School selection process has been developed to ensure the attributes and qualities

required of a new veterinarian as articulated in the RCVS ‘Day One Competencies’ and

‘Responsibilities of a Veterinary Surgeon’ are considered.

Home/EU applicants

All applications are considered on merit. The admissions process is divided into 4 phases

and tests for academic achievements and potential, and personal attributes that

demonstrate candidates' aptitude and motivation for veterinary medicine and surgery.

Phase I: On-line questionnaire

All students apply through the Universities and Colleges Admissions Service (UCAS). After

application, students are requested to complete an on-line questionnaire. This provides an

opportunity to provide further evidence that the applicant has the motivation, ability,

attitudes and attributes for a career in the veterinary profession.

Phase II: Academic review

UCAS forms are reviewed to determine whether the applicant has the academic attributes

that we believe are necessary for a veterinary career. The minimum requirements are

detailed above. The School does not consider predicted grades.

Phase III: Non-academic personal qualities review

Personal and referees statements on the UCAS form and further information provided by

applicants are assessed to determine personal attitudes and attributes, personal and

communication skills. A further requirement at this stage is that the applicants must have

completed 6 weeks work experience.
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Phase IV: Assessment centre

The aim of this final phase of the process is to select candidates who are judged to be

academically able enough to cope with the course, who are strongly motivated towards a

career in Veterinary Medicine and Science, who have insight into the implications of this

career choice and who have, or appear to have, the potential to acquire the personal and

practical skills expected of veterinary practitioners. No student is admitted without

interview/assessment. All staff attend training in each application cycle and are provided

with written guidelines enabling an effective and robust assessment process to be

undertaken in an environment where all candidates are treated equally and respectfully.

The interview will normally be conducted by 2 members of staff, one of whom will be a

veterinary surgeon (either School staff or from the wider professional community). The

interview involves live animals and uses a scoring scheme to evaluate the depth of:

motivation, insight into a veterinary career and interest in veterinary topics together with

communication skills, animal orientation and personal attitudes and attributes. A practical

aptitude assessment is undertaken by all applicants. During the assessment, applicants

deal with animal material and clinical information and are scored using a scheme that

assesses enthusiasm and aptitude including observational and analytical skills and animal-

orientation. A team working assessment is conducted in a group situation and assesses

the individuals' ability to work with a peer group.

Offers

All assessment centre data is compiled and standardised to minimise the effect of any

differences in marking between assessors. The information is reviewed at a meeting of a

cross section of the assessors; applicants are then made a conditional or unconditional

offer or are rejected. Any offer is made subject to a Criminal Records Bureau check. All

students offered a place on the course will be required to accept the Veterinary School

Code of Practice by signing a Student Entry Agreement; this ensures that the student is

aware of the specific objectives and standards for professional attitudes and behaviour

required by the School and the profession. In addition all students are required to

complete a Health Declaration and to have undertaken a course of vaccinations57.

International applicants

All applications are considered on merit. International applications are reviewed by the

Admissions Sub-Dean. For international students the interview is conducted by telephone,

and some leniency may be given regarding the full 6 weeks work experience, dependant

on local conditions.

57 Vaccinations are required for tetanus, Tuberculosis and Hepatitis B
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Widening Participation

The Admissions Policy58 for this course aims to encourage a diverse range of people to

study veterinary medicine and surgery. The School particularly wishes to encourage people

with ability and commitment, but whose circumstances might make such study difficult, or

who would be less likely to apply. The School enacts a wide range of events to promote

widening access to the profession, including running Sutton Trust workshops, hosting

workshops and visits from local Schools and involvement in the Gateways to the Profession

initiative, led by the RCVS. Students who are identified during the Admissions process as

having disadvantaging circumstances are still required to attain grades AAB at A’level (A2),

although it is possible to attain a B rather than an A grade in one of Chemistry and

Biology.

The School has established the Preliminary Year59 course to increase diversity in the

profession. A Certificate course at the University of Lincoln is specifically aimed at high

quality learners from under-represented groups, to encourage their progression into the

veterinary profession (from 2011 the School will admit students directly to a new Gateway

Year run by the School instead).

58 The Admissions Policy is publically available and published on our website
59 Up to 17 Home or EU students are admitted to the Preliminary Year course.
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Table 45 Statistics for the selection process for 5 year 2010 entry
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Total number of

applicants
1366 1147 171 48 326 1040 155 677 409 125 265 63

Phase 1 rejection

(questionnaire submission)
38 23 15 0 12 26 11 13 4 10 6 1

Phase 2 rejection

(academic)
328 241 81 6 80 248 93 152 39 44 79 21

Phase 3 rejection

(personal qualities)
696 627 62 7 158 538 37 379 235 45 136 26

Total invited to

assessment
304 256 13 35 76 228 14 133 131 26 44 15

Phase 4 rejection

(assessment performance)
166 155 8 3 39 127 4 78 74 10 29 8

Offers made 138 101 5 32 37 101 10 55 57 16 16 7

Offers accepted

(Firm)
99 75 5 19 28 71 9 37 42 11 12 4

Offers accepted

(Insurance)
14 10 0 4 5 9 1 5 4 4 1 1

Offers declined 25 16 0 9 4 21 0 13 11 1 3 2

Students accepted

(Firm and Insurance offers)
84 65 3 16 24 60 10 29 33 12 10 3

Students accepted

(Prior year deferrals)
4 4 0 0 1 3 0 2 2 0 1 0

Students accepted

(Lincoln and D104 students)
21 19 1 1 4 17 7 7 3 4 12 0

Total students

registered
109 88 4 17 29 80 17 38 38 16 23 3

Note:

 The 109 registered students do not include the 2 students who have re-entered the

course after suspension, nor the 1 student resitting the year

 Applications are shown for the D100 5 year course only
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Level of knowledge

Students generally have an equal level of base knowledge based on level 3 courses

attained at School or through the Preliminary Year course.

Limit to the numbers admitted each year

The School infrastructure has been designed for up to 120 students per year. HEFCE has

assigned 90 places per year for the 5 year course. There are nominally 10 places available

for international students.

Determining the number of government funded places

The School recruits to fill all the HEFCE funded places available across the 5 years of the

course. The Admissions Sub-Dean decides on the number of offers to make based on

experience and in relation to other factors such as potential progression from the

Preliminary Year and Lincoln and the number of deferred offer holders.

Admission of extra students

Any students in excess of the 90 HEFCE funded students do not attract HEFCE funding,

thus the School bears the cost of Home and EU students above this figure. If the numbers

accepting offers and gaining their conditional grades is greater than expected the School

would be obliged to accept them. Through careful planning of the number of offers60 and

the development of a ‘reserve list’ the School has not been put into this position. The

School has however chosen to slightly exceed the 90 HEFCE places so that by factoring in

non progression rates, the average students per year will total 90 in each of the 5 years of

the course.

Changes in the annual intake

The School has previously applied to HEFCE for additional funding of 15 places for the 5

year course and for 10 places for the Preliminary Year course (to potentially replace 7 of

the 24 places which the School has assigned for students for the School of Pharmacy for

2009 entry). The University of Nottingham and University of Lincoln has decided to

terminate the Certificate course, and therefore from 2011 entry 5 places will be offered at

Nottingham on a Gateway course (in effect these students will join the Preliminary Year).

60 Over 80% of home and EU students made offers for the course choose Nottingham as their first choice
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Table 46 Intake of undergraduate veterinary students in the past 5 years

Entry in year

No. applying

for

admission

No. admitted

Standard

intake

Other entry mode

International

/ CHI fees
Lincoln Preliminary Yr

2010 1751 72 17 4 16

2009 1460 67 9 4 18

2008 1225 65 5 7 20

2007 1007 95 5 0 0

2006 816 93 2 0 0

Note:

 This includes applications for the 5-year course and for the 6-year course which

progress to become the intake for the 5-year course in the subsequent year

 1 international student in 2010 progressed from the Preliminary Year

 2 international students in 2009 progressed from the Preliminary Year

 Numbers do not include those resitting the year or re-entering the year

Postgraduate Admissions

The Admissions process for postgraduate students is overseen by the Admissions Sub-

Dean together with the Clinical Postgraduate Sub-Dean and non-Clinical Postgraduate Sub-

Dean.

Minimum entrance requirements

The minimum entrance requirements for all students applying for postgraduate study

depend on achieving academic requirements as follows:

MRes

Applicants for an MRes degree should have obtained or are expected to obtain a first or

second class degree, or equivalent, in a relevant subject.

PhD

PhD applicants should have obtained or are expected to obtain a first class or 2:1 degree,

or equivalent, in a relevant subject.
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PG Certificate

Applicants for the PG Certificate (Junior Clinical Training Scholars) should have obtained or

are expected to obtain a veterinary degree, and be a Member or Fellow of the Royal

College of Veterinary Surgeons with a legal ability to practise veterinary medicine in the

UK.

MVM / MVS

MVM / MVS applicants (Senior Clinical Training Scholars) should have obtained or are

expected to obtain a veterinary degree, or equivalent, and be a Member or Fellow of the

Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons with a legal ability to practise veterinary medicine in

the UK.

DVM / DVS

DVM /DVS applicants should have obtained or are expected to obtain a veterinary degree,

or equivalent, and be a Member or Fellow of the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons with

a legal ability to practise veterinary medicine in the UK.

Other and International Qualifications:

The School will consider on an individual basis qualifications held by other students. We

may also consider evidence of relevant personal, professional and educational experience.

International qualifications must be equivalent to our Home / EU requirements.

International applicants must also meet English language criteria (British Council IELTS

test with a minimum score of 7.5 for clinical research projects or posts and 6.5 for non-

clinical research projects).

Selection process

Applications are accepted at any time in response to advertised studentships or following

speculative applications. Applications in response to identified studentships are passed to

the supervisors for review if minimum entrance criteria are met. Speculative applications

are provided to one of the Schools five research theme leaders for consideration, if

appropriate, if minimum entrance criteria are met.

All Home and EU postgraduate applicants are invited to attend an interview in person at

the University (or Clinical Associate Practice if for a clinical degree). All international

students are interviewed via telephone.

Level of knowledge

Clinical postgraduates have a similar level of veterinary knowledge, based upon their

primary veterinary qualification, although enhanced by any subsequent experience. MRes

and PhD postgraduate applicants will have a varied knowledge dependant on their first

degree.
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Limit to the numbers admitted each year

The School recruits to fill all the studentships available. Fully funded or self funded

applications are only limited by relevance of the topic to staff interests, and the supervision

load of current supervisors.

Determining the number of government funded places

There are currently no government funded postgraduate places. Current funding for

studentships is by research councils, charities, commercial organisations, the University,

School and Clinical Associates.

Changes in the annual intake

The School has been assigned funds for an Interdisciplinary Doctoral Training Centre in

veterinary science such that 8 match funded PhD studentships have been available

commencing in each year in 2006-2008. The School is keen to increase the postgraduate

community and will assign some of its strategic funds to support two 50% interdisciplinary

PhDs on an annual basis. In addition the School is committing to funding 3 SCTS at Dick

White Referrals and 2 SCTS at Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital on a rolling basis. The School

will also offer 3 funded JCTS to Nottingham graduates yearly across the Clinical Associates.

9.1.3 Undergraduate Student flow

Table 47 below shows the flow of the 95 undergraduate students who were admitted in

2006 and how many are currently present.

Table 47 Undergraduate student flow for 2006 entry cohort

Year Students

1st Year 0

2nd Year 0

3rd Year 0

4th Year 5

5th Year 87

How many have dropped out or been asked to leave 3

Two students that have left the course were required to leave as they did not meet

progression requirements, 1 student has recently suspended and as such cannot be

confirmed as returning to year 5.
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Table 48 5-year programme progression and attrition

Year of entry

Year Status 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

1

Enrol Type

New entrants 95 100 97 98 109

Re-sitting 0 1 1 1 1

Re-entrants 0 0 0 0 2

Outcome

Suspended study 0 0 1 0

Withdrawals 0 1 0 1

Required to withdraw 2 2 0 1

Required to repeat 1 1 1 1

Transfer to BVMedSci 0 1 1 0

Eligible to proceed 92 97 96 96

2

Enrol Type

Continuing 92 97 96 96

Re-sitting 0 0 2 0

Re-entrants 0 0 0 0

Outcome

Suspended study 0 0 1

Withdrawals 0 0 0

Required to withdraw 0 0 0

Required to repeat 0 2 0

Transfer to BVMedSci 0 0 2

Eligible to proceed 92 95 97

3

Enrol Type

Continuing 92 95 97

Re-sitting 0 0 0

Re-entrants 0 0 0

Outcome

Suspended study 0 1 1

Withdrawals 0 0

Required to withdraw (after
BVMedSci)

0 1

Required to repeat 0 0

Eligible to proceed 92 93

4 Enrol Type
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Continuing 92 93

Re-sitting 0 2

Re-entrants 0 2

Outcome

Suspended study 2 1

Withdrawals 0

Required to withdraw 0

Required to repeat 2

Eligible to proceed 88

5

Enrol Type

Continuing 88

Re-sitting 0

Re-entrants 0

Outcome

Suspended study 1

Withdrawals

Required to withdraw

Required to repeat

Eligible to proceed

Describe the requirements (in terms of completing subjects and examinations) for progressing to a subsequent

year of the course.

Describe the academic circumstances under which the establishment would oblige students to leave the

course.

Progression requirements are detailed in section 5.1.3 for undergraduates and 12.1 for

postgraduates. Failure to meet the progression requirements (after relevant reassessment

opportunities as detailed in the programme specification) would lead to students being

required to leave the course.

9.2 COMMENTS

Comment on the standard of students starting the course.

Comment on the ability of the Faculty to satisfactorily decide the number of students it can accept.

Comment on the factors that determine the number of students admitted.

Comment on the adequacy of the facilities and teaching programme to train the existing number of students.

Comment on the progress made by students in their studies, and the Faculty’s ability to ensure satisfactory

progress is maintained.

Comment on the percentage of students that will eventually graduate.
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Standard of students starting the course

The School is content with the general standard of undergraduate students starting the

course, due to the selection process enacted by the School. Following analysis, we have

determined that the choice of third A’level (A2) appears to not influence attainment on the

course.

The School Admissions Committee has reviewed and reconsidered the academic

qualification for graduates. However, due to the disparity in content between degree

courses, and some evidence from Medical Schools refuting the link between degree

classification and subsequent performance on a medical course, it continues to be required

that both Biology and Chemistry are needed at grade B at A level to ensure a thorough

grounding in the underpinning sciences.

If the quality of the pool of applicants for postgraduate studentships was unacceptable, no

student would be appointed and the position would be re-advertised.

School’s ability to determine the number of accepted students

The School can determine the number of undergraduate international fee paying places on

the course. The School is required to work within the confines of the University

assignment of HEFCE funded places and is able to make infrequent bids to HEFCE for

additional funding, although there is no guarantee that they would be considered or

funded. The School is able to determine the number of postgraduate students it can

accept within School funding constraints and staff supervisory load.

Factors determining the number of students admitted

The School is constrained in terms of both government funding for Home and EU

undergraduate students and the infrastructure size for undergraduate numbers. The

School is constrained by funding, infrastructure and availability of relevant supervisors in

relation to the number of postgraduates admitted.

Adequacy of the facilities and teaching programme

The School considers that the facilities and teaching programme are suitable to train the

existing number of students both within the School environment and at the Clinical

Associates Practices.

Student progression

The School is content that there are arrangements in place to review, monitor and support

undergraduate student progression through Personal Tutors, the Student Progress

Committee and the wider School and University support network. Most students progress

between years either at first sit or after a resit opportunity, with normally 1 or 2 students

(if in possession of extenuating circumstances only) required to resit a complete year. The

School is stringent in applying a progression requirement of a module mark of 50%; this
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ensures that academically poor students, including those with lower than required personal

and professional skills do not graduate as veterinary surgeons. In Years 1 to 3 students

have one reassessment opportunity. In Years 4 and 5, students, in certain limited

circumstances may have a second reassessment opportunity after re-attendance at a failed

module.

Progress for postgraduate students is formally reviewed 10 times per year and at yearly

progression meetings.

9.3 SUGGESTIONS

If you are not satisfied with the situation, please state in order of importance any suggestion that you may

have concerning this Chapter if you feel unhappy about:

 The number of students admitted

 The drop-out percentage and reasons, if known

 The average duration of studies

 Other aspects
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10 ACADEMIC AND SUPPORT STAFF

10.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

10.1.1 General Information

Table 49 Personnel in the establishment (at 1.12.2010)

Budgeted

posts (FTE)

Non-

budgeted

posts (FTE)

Total (FTE)

Vacant

Budgeted

posts (FTE)

Vacant non

- budgeted

posts FTE)

1. Academic staff VS NVS VS NVS VS NVS VS NVS VS NVS

Teaching staff 38.8 31.1 2.0 0.0 40.8 31.1 9.5 4.7 0.0 0.0

Research staff 0.0 4.0 4.0 11.9 4.0 15.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Others 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total FTE 38.8 35.1 6.0 11.9 44.8 47.0 9.5 4.7 0.0 0.0

Total FTE (VS +

NVS)
73.9 17.9 91.8 14.2 0.0

FTE providing

2009/10 teaching
65.9 2.0 67.9 0.0 0.0

2. Support staff

a
Responsible for the

care and treatment of

animals

0.7 0.0 0.7 0.0 0.0

b

Responsible for the

preparation of

practical and clinical

teaching

7.9 0.0 7.9 0.8 0.0

c

Responsible for the

administration,

general services,

maintenance etc

42.1 0.0 42.1 4.2 2.0

d
Engaged in research

work
6.2 0.0 6.2 1.0 0.0

e Others 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total support

staff
56.9 0.0 56.9 6.0 2.0

3. Total staff 130.8 17.9 148.7 20.2 2.0
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Note:

 Numbers do not include budgeted external teaching deliverers paid on a daily basis,

nor Clinical Associate staff, except for 2.0 FTE at Dick White Referrals.

 Two Senior Clinical Training Scholars who provide regular teaching are included in the

teaching staff numbers

 The 14.2 FTE vacant budgeted Academic staff include 2.0 FTE recruited and due to

start in 2011 and 1.0 FTE assigned to current fractional staff who plan to increase

hours in 2011.

 Support staff numbers include 20.1 FTE resource provided centrally

 The School 6.0 FTE research technicians ‘engaged in research’ work devote

approximate 25% of their time to supporting teaching activities (particularly relating

to Year 3 research project support)

 The School 7.8 FTE teaching technicians ‘responsible for the preparation of practical

and clinical teaching’ devote approximate 10% of their time to the care of animals

Total current staff in the School is 128.6 FTE (including 2.0 FTE Dick White Referral staff

with honorary contracts and 2.0 FTE Senior Clinical Teaching Scholars) with a further 20.1

FTE University staff providing support to the School. Total planned staff in 2010/11 for the

School is 150.8 FTE (including 2.0 FTE honorary staff and 2.0 FTE Senior Clinical Teaching

Scholars).



Table 50 Personnel in the establishment (as at 1.12.10)

Name of

Division

Academic staff Support staff
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V
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N
V
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Veterinary

Medicine
2.0 0.3 0.0 2.0 1.5 0.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 0.0 3.0 4.0 3.4 1.6 0.0 0.0 6.9 0.0 0.0 1.0

Veterinary Surgery 1.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 7.4 0.0 1.0 3.0 1.0 0.0 2.0 6.0 0.8 1.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 0.0 0.0 1.0

Animal Health and

Welfare
1.0 3.0 1.2 0.0 3.0 0.0 0.0 2.2 1.5 0.0 4.0 8.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 3.0 5.0 0.0 0.0 1.0

Academic Support 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 19.0

School 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 13.8 0.0 1.0

University 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.7 19.1

TOTAL 4.0 3.3 2.2 2.0 11.9 0.0 3.0 7.2 5.5 0.0 9.0 18.0 4.2 2.6 2.0 3.0 13.9 14.1 0.7 42.1
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Note:

 Numbers do not include budgeted external teaching deliverers paid on a daily basis,

nor Clinical Associate staff, except for 2.0 FTE at Dick White Referrals.

 Two Senior Clinical Training Scholars who provide regular teaching are included

 Assignment to Division does not reflect teaching duties, rather line management; all

Divisions contribute to teaching across the School

 The category ‘School’ includes the Dean’s Executive Assistant and all Technicians,

the latter who report in terms of line management to the Deputy Head of School

 The category University reflects all Central Support together with animal technician

support from BRU and the University Farm
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Ratios

Table 51 Ratios associated with staff and student numbers

2009/10

Denominator

Comparison

2010/11

Denominator

R1

No. total academic FTE in

veterinary training

= 67.9/381 = 1 / 0.18

No. undergraduate veterinary students

5.61 5.63

R2
No. of total FTE at Faculty

= 67.9/402 = 1 / 0.17

No. of undergraduate students at Faculty

5.92 5.87

R3
No. of total VS FTE in veterinary training

= 39.8/381 = 1 / 0.10

No. undergraduate veterinary students

9.57 9.64

R4
No. of total VS FTE in veterinary training

= 39.8/87 = 1 / 0.46

No. students graduating annually

2.19 1.73

R5

No. total academic FTE in

veterinary training

= 67.9/56.9 = 1 / 1.19

No. total FTE support staff in

veterinary training

0.84 0.75

Note:

 Academic FTE and VS FTE do not include budgeted external teaching deliverers paid

on a daily basis, nor Clinical Associate staff, except for 2.0 FTE at Dick White

Referrals.

 Two Senior Clinical Training Scholars who provide regular teaching are included in the

teaching staff numbers

 Support staff numbers include the 20.1 FTE University staff providing support to the

School

 Denominators have been calculated for FTE providing last year teaching (67.9 FTE

including 39.8 FTE veterinary qualified staff) and the corresponding student numbers

 Undergraduate students at the Faculty include students who are on the Preliminary

Year and BVMedSci only.

 Number of students graduating annually is set as the number of students in the

highest year

 A comparison has been calculated with current student numbers and full planned

complement of staff (Academic staff = 86.1 FTE, VS = 50.3 FTE, support staff = 64.9

FTE)
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Outline how the allocation of staff to the Faculty is determined.

Outline how the allocation of staff to the departments (or other units) within the Faculty is determined.

Indicate whether there are difficulties and recruiting or retaining staff.

Describe (if appropriate) any relevant trends or changes in staff levels or the ability to fill vacancies over the

past decade.

Manpower budget and allocation

The School has had an ongoing recruitment programme, phased in relation to the

development of the School; academic staff work within strategic research themes identified

in the School as well as contribute to or lead teaching modules.

The allocation of staff to the establishment is based on the manpower plan contained with

the School’s business plan. The manpower plan was benchmarked against other University

Schools and some UK Veterinary Schools and reflects both teaching delivery requirements

at SVMS and within Clinical Associates and to support research development in the School.

The manpower plan identifies specific grades of permanent staff although the School has

flexibility within the overall manpower budget. Staff are recruited using the manpower

budget, to fill specific posts in relation to teaching and research duties. Recruitment and

selection in relation to non-budgeted posts is determined by the requirements of the

research grant or external contract.

Staff are allocated to Divisions primarily for line management purposes. Allocation is made

on similarity between research and teaching interests of the individuals. A mentoring and

‘buddy’ process is made available for all academic staff.

Academic Staff categorisation

The University of Nottingham has devised a scale of academic appointments as follows:

Professor (level 7)

Staff have been appointed under the term ‘Foundation Professor’, and also as Professor.

These roles are all established chairs in the School (rather than personal chairs).

Professorial staff are appointed who have achieved and sustained an outstanding

international reputation and widely recognised eminence in a particular field.

Associate Professor, Clinical Associate Professors and Readers (level 6)

Associate Professors have a substantial and ongoing national and international reputation

in their discipline/field (including clinical service), normally supported by a PhD, and/or

postgraduate clinical qualification and/or Higher Education teaching qualification. Role

holders will make a significant impact on the University and on their specialism/discipline

through effective and innovative academic and organisational leadership. They are

normally expected to develop proposals for research projects but contributions span

teaching, research and clinical service as appropriate. There are 5 Associate Professor
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staff appointed to the title ‘Reader’; the award of this title does not necessarily result in

any extra financial reward but is conferred in recognition of research or clinical excellence.

Lecturer and Clinical Lecturer (level 5)

Staff appointed on the lecturer scale have extensive experience within their

subject/discipline, normally supported by a PhD and/or postgraduate clinical qualification

and/or Higher Education teaching qualification. Role holders will have a national reputation

in their field, which continues to grow. Contributions span both teaching and research.

Teaching Associate (level 4)

The Teaching Associate (TA) role provides primarily teaching support in a specified subject/

discipline or activity. TAs tend to possess a degree, Masters, PhD or the equivalent in

professional qualifications.

Non budgeted research staff are recruited to the relevant category dependant on the needs

of the research grant or external contract. Postdoctoral Research Assistants are normally

appointed to level 4, where they would have specific responsibility for research as an

individual or as a team member within an established research programme.

Honorary staff

Honorary staff may only be appointed using criteria of standing that is equivalent to

normal University appointments. Honorary staff have particular contractual rights and

responsibilities and deliver some teaching at Clinical Associates.

Academic Promotion

The University’s promotion process recognises a high level of achievement in 3 broad areas

of activity:

• Research and scholarship

• Teaching and learning activity

• Academic service (whether by offering e.g. leadership, management,

administration, collegiality, knowledge transfer or pastoral care within the

University, or by engaging on behalf of the University with the wider community)

All applicants are expected to demonstrate high achievement in the areas applicable to the

focus of their role and all must include evidence of academic service. Each individual case

will be judged on its merits.

Those applying for promotion to Associate Professor must normally demonstrate high

quality activity in each of the areas detailed above that are relevant to the focus of their

role. Promotion may be on the basis of sustained excellence in one activity, with evidence

of high quality activity in the applicant’s other area or areas of activity. In exceptional

cases, evidence of sustained excellence in one activity may justify promotion.
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Staff applying for promotion to Professorial level where the individual’s focus is on research

or a combination of research and teaching must demonstrate sustained achievement of an

internationally-recognised level of excellence in research. A case for promotion where the

individual’s focus is on teaching must normally be underpinned by a record of publications

concerned with the pedagogy of the discipline that can be demonstrated to have had an

international impact.

All academic staff may put themselves forward for promotion where they consider their

knowledge, skills and experience match the relevant criteria. The School considers each

application individually prior to submission to the Dean of the Medicine and Health

Sciences Faculty. Academic staff applications may therefore be submitted with or without

the support of the School.

Support staff categorisation

Technician

Technical staff are either entirely dedicated to supporting teaching (e.g. the preparation of

material for dissection, organising and demonstrating clinical equipment, looking after

animals etc) or in a combined research/teaching role, where the majority of focus is on

supporting staff with research and also providing input and guidance to postgraduate

students and Year 3 project students. There are 4 levels of technician recruited in the

School.

Administrative

The administrative staff in the School undertake a range of activities. These are detailed in

section 2.1.4. There are 6 levels of administrative staff in the School.

There is no promotion procedure between grades for technical or administrative staff other

than through a process of job regrading.

Recruitment and retention

Producing a novel and exciting clinically integrated and informed programme requires that

research-active but clinically qualified academic staff have been appointed at an early

stage. To this aim we have appointed staff that possess both PhDs and clinical

qualifications (RCVS or European Diplomas) as well as PhD-holding basic science staff.

The pool of suitable candidates for clinical positions is small. Although there has not been

significant difficulty in attracting applications for positions in the School, in selecting

candidates for all positions the School has taken the decision to only appoint only those

candidates who understand and meet the School ethos and culture as well as being able to

demonstrate the appropriate capabilities and potential for the role, thus there have been

instances where no candidate has been appointed after interview.
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Indicate whether it is easy to employ additional staff from service income (e.g. from revenues of clinical or

diagnostic work).

Describe the regulations governing outside work, including consultation and private practice, by staff working

at the establishment.

Describe the possibilities and financial provisions for the academic staff to:

a) attend scientific meetings

b) go on sabbatical leave

Employment of staff from service income

There is no clinical service income in the School. For other activities which generate a

service income, these projects are able to recruit staff if the project finances could sustain

manpower costs. It would normally be expected that these staff are recruited on a fixed

term contract.

Regulations governing outside work

The University encourages members of staff to undertake external professional work.

Interaction with industry, business, public organisations and the community in general

(whether regionally, nationally or internationally) has the dual benefit of broadening the

experience of (and providing additional income for) staff and enhancing the reputation of

the University. Staff are able to devote up to a maximum of 50 working days a year to

outside work with not more than 30 days falling within University term-time. The

permission of the Dean of School is required to undertake all outside work, not conducted

within individual’s annual leave or at weekends. University academic staff have the choice

of whether to undertake the work privately or through Nottingham University Consultants,

a University organisation which provides management and commercial support and

expertise to academic staff wanting to carry out consultancy work. Currently Nottingham

University Consultants charges a top slice fee of 17.5% on the total project costs. Staff

employed as clinical academics are unable to undertake external clinical work under the

50-day rule.

Leave to attend scientific meetings or for sabbatical leave

Each academic member of staff has a yearly fund of £750 to attend scientific meetings.

Permission needs to be granted from the Head of Division for attendance and access to

these funds; permission is normally granted. There is also a centrally held training budget

which is also used to subsidise additional attendance at relevant meetings where there is

justification that attendance would aid a member of staff’s personal development. The

School also receives an allocation of funds from the Professional Development Unit for

School-wide development activities; this is normally spent on team building activities.

The School strives to maintain excellence in both teaching and research. In order to

encourage research activity within the School, funding for relief teaching, examining, or

administrative duties may be given up to a maximum of £5,000. The focus of this scheme

is to provide a sabbatical for academic staff to allow them to visit and collaborate with
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international-leading research teams in fields that have clear strategic focus for the

individual, research group and School. The sabbatical scheme is intended for staff to visit a

leading international group or institution for a period of 3 to 6 months, requests for shorter

intensive visits are also welcomed. All academic staff within the School are eligible to

apply and their case should have the endorsement and support of both the Research

Directorate and their Division Head. It is anticipated that applicants will also be making

every effort to gain matched funding. The School’s Management Team reviews proposals.

10.2 COMMENTS

Comment on the numbers of personnel in the various categories

Comment on the salary levels, especially those of academic staff in relation to the level of income in the

private sector.

Comment on the ease or difficulty of recruiting and retaining personnel.

Comment on the percentage of veterinarians in the academic staff.

Numbers of personnel in categories

We consider that the School’s staff are high calibre, and we are content with our

distribution of grade types within our manpower plan.

Salary levels

Each level of staff has a pay scale. The initial placement on that scale is on the basis of

negotiation at the time of job offer. Progression on the salary scale is related to annual

appraisal. The salary scale has a maximum, below which, subject to an individual’s

contribution meeting expectations, progression would be of one increment per year.

Where contribution exceeds expectations it is possible to justify one or two additional

increments in addition to the normal increment. Above the maximum band, progression

occurs up to a supermaximum point only if an individual’s contribution exceeds

expectations.

Academic salaries are nationally negotiated by the Association of University Teachers

(AUT) and the Universities and Colleges Employers Association (UCEA). Clinical staff are

also provided with a consolidated and pensionable 10% market supplement (if they are

below the maximum point on the salary scale) and 15% above the maximum point. In

addition a further clinical supplement is available for staff based at Clinical Associates

undertaking clinical work and out of hours activities, this supplement is 15% of salary if

the individual is below the maximum point on the salary scale and 20% of salary if above

the maximum point; this supplement is not consolidated in base pay. In practice this

means that the maximum a Clinical Associate Professor can earn rises from £66,295 to

£91,487 with all supplements included. These clinical supplements do go someway to

meeting the difference between academic and commercial salaries, however there are a

number of additional tangible and intangible benefits associated with employment in an
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academic institution (e.g. final salary pension scheme, flexible working, sports facilities

etc), as well as the academic environment generally and the ability to impart knowledge

and skills to a new generation of the profession.

Recruitment and retention issues

The School offers innovative and enterprising academic staff the opportunity to contribute

to the development of a new School. As mentioned above the pool of candidates for

certain positions is small due to the academic and experience requirements that are

needed for some of the clinical posts. The School is not willing to compromise on the

calibre of individuals and would rather not recruit than appoint a poor quality individual or

one who does not share the ethos of the School. To date under recruitment has not been

a significant issue to the School, and the School has been able to recruit some nationally-

renowned, world-leading and experienced individuals.

To attract the highest calibre individuals and also to reflect the fact that most staff cannot

bring research funding with them, the School has made available funding for every

academic staff member to have a pump-prime fund, and to fund postgraduate students

and postdoctoral workers.

There are currently no retention issues in the School, staff are enthused and motivated to

be part of the venture.

All staff are appraised annually. To ensure appropriate balance of activities for academic

staff, targets are set which relate to both teaching and research activities.

The additional 9.5 FTE clinical teaching staff that are planned to be employed include 2.0

FTE recruited and due to start in 2011 and 1.0 FTE assigned to current fractional staff who

plan to increase hours in 2011. The remaining 6.5 FTE comprise 4.5 FTE Clinical Associate

Professor staff and 2.0 FTE Clinical Professors, and a further 1.0 FTE Professor of

Pathology. Recruitment is underway and it is expected that a further 2.0 FTE will be

assigned to Scarsdale Small Animal (neurology, imaging or ophthalmology) 1.0 FTE to

Scarsdale Equine (equine practice) and 0.5 FTE (Scarsdale Farm Animal). The Clinical

Professor posts will be used to recruit high quality individuals when available in small

animal disciplines.

A further member of staff has been recruited to strengthen veterinary public health

delivery in year 4 and 5. A veterinary-qualified member of staff is awaiting approval of a

training programme for DipECVPH.

Staff located at Clinical Associates

The School ensures that staff at Clinical Associates undertake a full role in the Schools

activities and are part of the collegiate community:
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 Monthly clinician meetings take place at SVMS

 Staff are expected to attend monthly staff meetings

 Staff are paired with a non clinician who forms a veterinary family with their tutees

 A member of management team visits each Clinical Associate on a fortnightly basis

 Staff have access to the University and Schools systems, including intranet and

receive minutes and notes of meetings

 Clinical staff are fully involved and included in normal School operations and activities

such as TLA Committee etc

Percentage of veterinarians in the academic staff

Currently at 1.12.2010 there are 42.8 FTE staff within the School with veterinary

qualifications (47% of academics).

10.3 SUGGESTIONS

All ratios are either better than (R1-4), or within (R5) the range of established

denominators, and would be further improved if the School were to include further clinical

and support staff based at Clinical Associates.
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11 CONTINUING EDUCATION

11.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

Please describe the role of the Faculty in providing continuing education.

The School has focussed in the short-term on developing the undergraduate programme

and thus has only run a limited number of continuing education courses itself, although

there has been strong demand from the veterinary professional and allied industries to

hold courses in the new facilities at Nottingham. The School encourages staff to be

involved in continuing education organised by outside organisations and held at the School.

11.1.1 Continuing Education courses held at the establishment

Table 52 Courses organised by the establishment itself in 2010/11 up to 1.12.2010

Title of course
Number of

participants

Total number of

hours of the course

Equine lameness and poor performance 1 30 2.5

Equine lameness and poor performance 2 30 2.5

Equine muscle disease and poor

performance
30 2.5

Nottingham Dairy Herd Health Group 12 6
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Table 53 Courses organised by the establishment itself in 2009/10

Title of course
Number of

participants

Total number of

hours of the course

Veterinary Facilitator Training 12 9

Social Science and Bioethics in Veterinary

Research
11 3.5

Monthly Clinical Medicine Journal Club 30 2.5 per month

Practical Echocardiography 12 12

Practical Electrocardiography and Thoracic

Radiography
12 12

Introduction to Abdominal Ultrasound 18 5

Table 54 Courses organised by the establishment itself in 2008/9

Title of course
Number of

participants

Total number of

hours of the course

Clinical updates in small animal practice 43 2

The aging horse 9 2

Farm animal practice 10 2

Cardiology in practice 30 2

Update on Critical Care for Practitioners 50 3

Acute and Chronic Renal disease in Man and

Companion animals: A comparative aspect
25 5

Introduction to Abdominal Ultrasound 18 5

Nottingham Dairy Herd Health Group 12 6

Introduction to Echocardiography 12 2.5

Farm Animal Clinical Club 20 2
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The School encourages staff to be involved in continuing education organised by outside

organisations and is shown in notes below Tables 55 and 56.

Table 55 Courses organised at the establishment by outside bodies in 2010/11 up to

1.12.2010.

Title of course
Number of

participants

Total number of

hours of the course

Diagnosis and Management of cognitive

dysfunction in dogs and cats (VetPlus)

20 3

Advanced Certificate in Veterinary Physiotherapy

(Canine and Equine Physiotherapy Training)

30 7 hours per day (one

weekend per month

for 12 weekends)

Cytology Workshop (Dechra Veterinary Products)
25 5

Small Animal ultrasound (BCF Technology)
28 (7 per session) 20 (4 x 5 hour

sessions in the year)

Veterinary behaviour for rookies (Companion

Animal Behaviour Therapy Study Group)

70 7

Radiographic Interpretation (East Midlands BVA

Graduate Support Network)

20 1.5

Notes:

 Small Animal ultrasound (BCF Technology): 1 staff member involved as local

organiser

 Radiographic Interpretation (East Midlands BVA Graduate Support Network): 2 staff

members involved as local organiser

 Cytology Workshop (Dechra Veterinary Products): 1 staff member involved as local

organiser
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Table 56 Courses organised at the establishment by outside bodies in 2009/10.

Title of course
Number of

participants

Total number of

hours of the course

Advanced Certificate in Veterinary Physiotherapy

(Canine and Equine Physiotherapy Training)
16 140

Orthopaedic Talk (Merial Animal Health) 65 2

Cattle Lameness conference 150 6

Pathology Meeting (British Society of Veterinary

Pathology)
43 7

Investigating collapse and exercise in intolerance

in small animal practice (East Midlands BVA

Graduate Support Network)

50 1.5

Mastitis Control Plan Training (DairyCo) 199 98

Vacation Scholarship Meeting (Universities

Federation for Animal Welfare)
100 6

Equine Wound Management Workshop (British

Equine Veterinary Association)
35 8

Farmer Foot Trimming – Cows feet, inside and

out (University of Bristol)
12 4

Racecourse Casualty Management Seminar

(Association of Racecourse Veterinary Surgeons)
195 6

What’s your diagnosis & oral surgery

complications (British Veterinary Dental

Association)

35 3

TB Awareness – Camelids (British Alpaca

Society)
40 2

Academia CPD Meeting (Vetoquinol) 100 2

Horse Power CPD (British Equine Veterinary

Association Trust)
50 4

Notes:

 Horse Power CPD: 2 School staff members involved as local organisers

 Mastitis Control plan training: 1 School staff member involved as local organiser

 Investigating Collapse (East Midlands BVA Graduate Support Network): 2 School staff

members involved as local organisers
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 Equine Wound Management Workshop (British Equine Veterinary Association): 1

School staff member involved as local organiser

 Cattle Lameness conference: 1 School staff member involved as local organiser

11.2 COMMENTS

Comment on the quality of the continuing education programmes in which the Faculty is involved.

Comment on the degree of participation of veterinarians in the continuing education programmes in which the

Faculty is involved.

The School has also gained funding from governmental organisations to provide CPD

opportunities at a national and international level. This includes funding of £30k from

DairyCo (the National Dairy Farm Levy Board) for the National Mastitis scheme (which

includes CPD and a monitoring programme). In addition the Centre for Evidence Based

Veterinary Medicine runs various workshops to facilitate its research educating the

profession in the principles of evidence-based veterinary medicine.

The quality of programmes delivered at Nottingham is excellent and informal feedback

received has rated these courses, workshops and School facilities highly. Courses are

evaluated by delegates using an evaluation form covering 24 areas with the facility for

open ended comments. This feedback is collated and provided in summary to the

Postgraduate Committee.

Veterinary staff are involved predominantly in providing their time to deliver and

participate in courses organised at the School and also nationally and internationally by

other associations and commercial organisations (for example: BSAVA Congress, BEVA

Congress, BVA Regional Meetings, AMEE, National Mastitis Council USA, Improve

International, CPD Solutions). In addition, several other meetings are held at the School in

relation to veterinary professional development, these include, as an example, a monthly

meeting of local vets with an interest in cardiology and internal medicine, many of whom

are registered for their RCVS Certificates. Several staff are also involved in the BVA Young

Graduate Network.

The School has established Senior and Junior Clinical Training Scholar programmes to

provide postgraduate clinical training opportunities (see Chapter 12).

11.3 SUGGESTIONS

The short-term focus is on development of the undergraduate programme, however when

the School is fully established the School plans to develop further CPD courses.
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In the medium term the School will contribute to the training and assessment for the RCVS

Certificate of Advanced Veterinary Practice.
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12 POSTGRADUATE EDUCATION

12.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

The research interests among SVMS academic members of staff, together with the

collaborative nature of our research, extensive state-of-the-art research facilities and

outstanding technical expertise provided by skilled laboratory technicians provides an

excellent environment for postgraduate training and education.

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science offers suitably qualified graduates excellent

opportunities to study for PGCert, MRes, PhD, MVM / MVS, DVM / DVS degrees, in a wide

range of veterinary, biomedical, biological and statistical research fields. The MVM / MVS

and DVM / DVS degrees are commonly combined with a clinical Certificate or Diploma.

Postgraduate students are recruited from a diverse range of clinical and scientific

disciplines including veterinary science, equine science, pathology, molecular biology,

biochemistry, immunology, microbiology, physiology, statistics and bioinformatics. Each

postgraduate research student is allied to one of the Schools five research themes

(detailed in Appendix D).

The School’s procedures and processes associated with selection, management and

progression of postgraduate students fully align with the procedures set out in the

University’s Quality Manual and guidance provided by the University’s Graduate School.

The Sub-Dean for Clinical Postgraduates and Sub-Dean for non-Clinical Postgraduates

provide strategic and academic input to the postgraduate process and work closely with

the Sub-Dean for Admissions. The three Sub-Deans are supported on an operational basis

by a 0.7 FTE Postgraduate Administrator.

Postgraduate Programmes

PG Certificate

Junior Clinical Training Scholars are registered on a Postgraduate Certificate (PGCert) in

either Veterinary Medicine or Veterinary Surgery. This one year course provides

appropriate focused training in the candidates chosen clinical subject area. This is

facilitated by appropriate exposure to clinical caseload and scholarly activity, including the

submission of a clinically-based research project, clinical portfolio and clinical case report.

PGCert students are based at Clinical Associates and each student is allocated to a

supervisor, or supervisors from both SVMS and the Clinical Associate.
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MRes programme

The MRes programme is a one year course and provides a training programme in a specific

research area, in 1 of 3 named routes (veterinary science, veterinary business and

management and veterinary education). The course aims to enhance awareness and

understanding of the latest veterinary research developments, whilst providing tailored in-

depth training relating to the research interests of the student. The MRes degree course

consists of 2 elements - a single research project which runs continuously throughout the

duration of the programme and generic training in key skills, although it is possible to take

advanced taught courses, with the research project element reduced accordingly. Every

MRes student is allocated to a supervisor, or supervisors.

PhD programme

A PhD degree involves specialist study, post-graduate training and original and

independent research on a specific topic under the supervision of academic members of

staff in the School. Additional supervisors consisting of at least 1 other experienced

member of staff (up to a maximum of 3 staff members) are also appointed to form a

Supervisory Committee. The research project may be carried out in the School or in

collaboration with industrial partners, other University departments in Nottingham or other

universities and private or publicly funded research institutes. In some cases students may

spend time at international academic establishments or research institutes. Students

undertaking a 3 year PhD complete a structured training programme in the first year of

study. Progression through the period of study is closely monitored through regular

meetings with the students’ Supervisory Committee and by reviews with an internal

Postgraduate Progress Committee in Years 1 and 2. Students undertaking 4 year PhDs will

undertake an integrated programme combining taught courses and PhD level research.

Students are required to satisfactorily complete 120 credits of assessed modules within 18

months of the start of the course.

MVM MVS programme

Senior Clinical Training Scholars are registered on a 3 or 4 year Master of Veterinary

Medicine (MVM) or Master of Veterinary Surgery (MVS) programme. The MVM and MVS

programme provides appropriate exposure to clinical case load and scholarly activity to

ensure that candidates are prepared for and meet the criteria for assessment for the

specialist clinical qualification in their field. There are 3 elements of MVM and MVS course:

 Generic training to support the development of personal and professional skills

associated with clinical practice and research

 Clinical training allowing the student to gain comprehensive experience in all aspects

of the diagnosis, treatment and care of patients in their chosen area of specialty.

During clinical training students study their chosen subject area, participate at rounds

and seminars, and present case reports. Students may also attend other centres of

excellence in the field, and participate at conferences and courses.
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 Clinical Research requiring the design and execution of a research project in their

chosen area of specialty

MVM MVS students are based at Clinical Associates and each student is allocated to a

supervisor, or supervisors from both SVMS and the Clinical Associate. Progression through

the period of study is closely monitored through regular meetings with the students’

supervisory committee.

DVM DVS programme

The 3 year Doctor of Veterinary Medicine (DVM) and Doctor of Veterinary Surgery (DVS)

degrees offer a programme comprising a taught component of 1 year and one or more

major research projects over a minimum of a further 2 years. The aim of the DVM / DVS

programme is to develop research and clinical excellence in veterinary-qualified staff and

engage veterinarians from clinical practice into research. Students are expected to

complete taught modules at Master’s level in research methods, critical appraisal of

literature and research planning. In addition students are required to submit a research

thesis. Every DVM and DVS student is allocated a supervisor, or supervisors. Progression

through the period of study is closely monitored through regular meetings with the

students’ supervisory committee and by reviews with an internal postgraduate progress

committee in Years 1 and 2. Dependant on the subject studied students are commonly

prepared for and meet the criteria for assessment for the specialist clinical qualification in

their field.

Training programme

All postgraduate students are encouraged to develop a portfolio of generic skills. The

acquisition of these skills is supported by a range of training programmes run by the

School, the Faculty of Medical and Health Science and the Graduate School. This ensures

that students benefit from a high standard of education and generic skills that are

approved by the UK GRAD Programme61 training enabling them to become independent

researchers with a range of specialist and transferable skills.

Graduate School

Postgraduate students are integrated into the University of Nottingham’s Graduate School.

The Graduate School opened a Graduate Centre at the Sutton Bonington Campus in

October 2007. This offers social and study spaces, computer facilities and seminar rooms.

The Graduate School supports the Graduate Centre based in Sutton Bonington so that

postgraduates have access to additional high quality training and support services. The

Graduate School training programme consists of more than 60 courses covering a range of

proficiencies identified as essential transferable skills in the Research Councils’ joint skills

61 The UK GRAD Programme is primarily funded by the UK Research Councils and has a remit to support the

personal development of postgraduates.
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statement. The skill areas include communication skills, presentation skills, research

management, time management and career development.

12.1.1 Clinical specialty training (Interns and Residents)

Table 57 Postgraduate clinical training courses at 1.12.2010

Clinical discipline

Number enrolled
Diploma or title anticipated for

Senior Clinical Training

Scholars and DVM DVS

students

Junior

Clinical

Training

Scholars

(Interns)

Senior

Clinical

Training

Scholars

(Residents)

DVM DVS

Cattle Health and

Production
0 2 0 Dip. ECBHM and DCHP

Anaesthesia and analgesia 0 1 0 Dip. ECVAA

Small animal surgery 0 1 0 Dip. ECVS

Diagnostic imaging 0 1 0 Dip. ECVDI

Laboratory animal

medicine
0 0 4 Dip. ECLAM

Equine science 1 0 0

Nutritional studies 0 0 1 None

Indicate whether students involved in this training receive a grant or a salary.

Indicate any programmes that are certified by a European Board of Veterinary Specialisation.

Junior Clinical Training Scholars (JCTS) normally receive a tax-free stipend of £16,000 and

Senior Clinical Training Scholars (SCTS) receive a stipend of £19,000. Funding sources for

the Scholars have included the School, Clinical Associates, and the RCVS Trust. Students

are based at Dick White Referrals, Oakham Veterinary Hospital, and Scarsdale Veterinary

Hospital.

DVM and DVS students receive a stipend dependant on their funder’s contractual terms.

The School has been successful in winning funding of £1.2m from the Wellcome Trust to

fund 8 students on a DVM / DVS programme in laboratory animal medicine in conjunction

with the University of Oxford. Students are provided with a stipend for this programme.
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Students outside of the Wellcome funded programme are self-funded, funded by external

organisations or funded from research grants.

Students on the SCTS (and some DVM DVS) training programmes are provided with

appropriate exposure to clinical caseload and scholarly activity to prepare the candidate to

take the membership examinations of the relevant Specialist College.

12.1.2 Research education programmes

Table 58 Postgraduate research programmes at 1.12.2010

(a) Masters level

Indicate discipline and/or

department

Duration of

training

Number enrolled

Full time Part time

MRes (Veterinary Science) 1 year 2 1

MRes (Veterinary Business and Management) 1 year 1 0

MRes (Veterinary Education) 1 year 0 0

(b) PhD level

Indicate discipline and/or

department

Duration of

training

Number enrolled

Full time Part time

Animal Infection and Immunity 3 years 26 1

Animal Population Health and Welfare 3 years 7 2

Comparative Medicine 3 years 16 0

Reproductive Biology 3 years 3 1

Veterinary Educational Research 3 years 2 2

Please indicate when and where and whether the students require a grant or a salary
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MRes programme

There is no direct School funding available for MRes programmes, any studentships are

self-funded, funded by external organisation or funded from research grants. Students

receive a stipend dependant on their funder’s contractual terms

PhD programme

The School is able to offer a range of PhD funding opportunities; studentships may be self-

funded, funded or supplemented by external organisations or funded from research grants.

Students receive a stipend dependant on their funder’s contractual terms

The School is established as an Interdisciplinary Doctoral Training Centre (IDTC) of the

University of Nottingham, and has been funded with eight 50% funded studentships per

year (with matched funding to be sought from other University Schools). These

studentships are established under the major research themes in the School. The IDTC

strengthens the strategic aims of the School by establishing close collaborative links with

the other Schools, the Institute for Clinical Research and other Research Centres and

Institutes within the University of Nottingham.

There are also a number of PhD studentships funded by charities (e.g. Guide Dogs for the

Blind), research councils (e.g. Medical Research Council, Biotechnology and Biological

Sciences Research Council, Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council) and

commercial organizations (e.g. Waltham Centre for Pet Nutrition) in the form of CASE

awards62. CASE awards also carry an enhanced stipend to recruit top candidates.

University of Nottingham graduates

Approximately 13% of all postgraduate students are graduates of the University of

Nottingham.

12.2 COMMENTS

Comment on the number of postgraduate diplomas/titles awarded annually.

Comment on the percentage of veterinarians participating in the postgraduate research training programmes.

Currently 2 students have graduated from the PhD programme, with 4 others having

submitted their theses and awaiting viva voces. 1 student has graduated from the MRes

programme.

The School is keen to increase the postgraduate community and will assign some of its

strategic funds to support two 50% interdisciplinary PhDs on an annual basis. In addition

62 These are studentships which have an external partner.
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the School is committed to funding 3 SCTS at Dick White Referrals and 2 SCTS at

Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital on a rolling basis. The School will also offer 3 funded JCTS

positions to Nottingham graduates each year, based in the Clinical Associate practices.

Approximately 46% of the postgraduates hold a veterinary degree. Approximately 27% of

the postgraduates are from non UK countries.

12.3 SUGGESTIONS

The School would like to consider further funding of the clinical programmes, including a

combined 1 year internship followed by a MVM / MVS, DVM / DVS or PhD.
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13 RESEARCH

13.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

Indicate the involvement of undergraduate students in research, including the time spent, percentage of

students involved and the outcome required.

As detailed in Chapter 1 research is central to the activities of the School, both in terms of

maintaining itself at the forefront of national and international efforts in the field of

veterinary and comparative medicine but also as an integral part of the training and

education for undergraduate students.

Details of the 5 research themes within the School are provided in Appendix D. These

themes facilitate cohesive research within the School and also provide the basis for staff

communication to ensure student teaching remains up-to-date and is informed by latest

research. The research themes are not exclusive and many members of staff work across a

number of themes. The reason for this structure is to promote a collaborative approach to

research within the School and to encourage clinicians to work closely with more research-

orientated staff members.

The School believes that it is vital for undergraduate students to gain knowledge,

understanding and skills in contemporary research in order to develop problem solving

abilities and develop a penchant for lifelong learning. The School has incorporated a

significant 50 credit Research Project module into Year 3 for all students. This model was

introduced by the University of Nottingham Medical School more than 20 years ago, and

within medicine is widely admired and believed to engage graduates within research more

than from traditional medical degrees. Similar evidence exists for veterinary medicine,

and it is the Schools view that significant exposure to research within the undergraduate

curriculum will influence the research interests of its graduates. A fundamental grounding

in research methods has been identified as a pre-requisite for the research projects

module and the School has timetabled the Veterinary Research Methods module delivery

prior to the commencement of projects (see section 4.1 for details).

Specifically the aim of the Research Project is to provide students with:

 An appreciation of the value of research in modern veterinary medicine and science

– particularly how research contributes to furthering veterinary knowledge.

 An understanding of the possibilities for a career in research whether this be pure

research, governmental or commercial or other forms of applied research.

 Skills in discovery and hypothesis-driven veterinary medicine that will be of value in

practice.
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 Acquisition of new technical skills.

 Skills relating to planning, analysis, evaluation and writing of a research project

from the point of inception to publication and to illustrate to students that this is

something that that could be achieved from practice

 Development of lifelong learning skills

Project selection

During October of Year 2 students are introduced to the process and aims of the research

project over 3 sessions run as part of the Personal and Professional Skills module. They are

given detailed project guidelines to provide information on the aims and scope of the

module and advice on its conduct, including preparation of written and poster

presentations. Postgraduate and Year 4 and 5 students are invited to give research

presentations to Year 2 students to provide a flavour of the research that has been

undertaken by students at the School. The final session provides an opportunity for

students to learn about different types of research with presentations by academic staff

and external experts including research-active veterinary surgeons (e.g. lab research in

veterinary science, vet research in practice and in industry). This session is followed by a

‘Research Fair’ which allows students to meet staff who represent research topics and

themes available for Research Projects. A list of projects proposed by staff, is finalised and

published in the November using the workspace intranet. Project subjects cover a wide

range of basic biomedical sciences and clinical topics and other areas such as business,

education and veterinary public health.

Students are able to select and rank a number of choices of project. Students cannot be

guaranteed their first choice of project. Alternatively students may develop, in conjunction

with an appropriate School supervisor, a research project of their own design. For example,

each year a number of students express an interest in developing a project in zoo, exotic or

wildlife species in the UK or abroad. Through members of staff at SVMS specialising in this

area, and links with Twycross Zoo and with other UK and international zoo and wildlife

organisations, students have a unique opportunity and support to design and develop

research projects in this field.

Each student will have at least one internal SVMS staff supervisor. For students

undertaking their project with Clinical Associates or other collaborating institutions, both a

local and an internal SVMS supervisor will normally be appointed. Supervisory guidelines

are made available to all supervisors. All projects are assessed internally on feasibility,

ethical and financial guidelines prior to formal approval by the School.
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Conduct of the Research project

The Research Project module requires students to design and enact a research programme

over a minimum of a 12 week period63. It is normal for the workload to be uneven during

the project, but students are expected to spend at least 30 hours per week working. At

least 3 formal meetings will take place with the supervisor, spread evenly throughout the

project. Meetings will be recorded in the student’s Research Personal Academic Record.

Informal meetings may be held be more often if necessary.

Students conduct their research projects at a variety of locations, dependant on the choice

of project:

 Placement in a research group at the SVMS, working in collaboration with existing

academic, post-doctoral and post-graduate scientists

 Placement in a research group at the SVMS in a joint project with a second school

e.g. Biosciences, Biomedical Sciences, Biology, Mathematics, Pharmacy or another

relevant School. This will be either as a result of existing collaborations or a new

collaboration set up for a specific project.

 Placement at one of the Clinical Associate Institutions

 Placement with other institutions in the UK or abroad, including, for example,

Novartis Animal Heath and Animal Health Trust

 Other options (by discussion with Project Supervisor)

Students are provided with a detailed guide, letters of introduction, confidentiality

agreements, health and safety inductions, health and safety evaluation forms and other

materials as appropriate to their project. Students are required to log activities and as a

good quality assurance practice for record keeping, are provided with a laboratory book

(which is an essential tool and is examined and scored by the supervisor).

Assessment of the Research Project comprises (1) a 8,000 word dissertation (2) a

supervisor assessment of experimental work (including a laboratory notebook), (3) poster

presentation and (4) 20 - 30 minutes viva voce.

Learning outcomes for the Research Project

Knowledge and Understanding

 A practical understanding of how established methods of research are used to

interpret knowledge in veterinary medicine and science

 A comprehensive understanding of the techniques applicable to their own research

 As appropriate to the project, ethical constraints for research and procedures for

gaining ethical approval for research projects

63 In some areas of work, for instance where animal availability may be involved, a long response time (e.g. for

questionnaires) or as a result of special interest on the part of the student, work may begin during the preceding

summer vacation
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 As appropriate to the project, relevance, use and interpretation of statistical data

 Ability to explain and discuss critically the background, approach and outcomes of

the project

 Knowledge of contemporary research and theory in the chosen areas of veterinary

science

Intellectual Skills

 Development of critical, analytical skills, creative thinking

 Ability to design and conduct an extended research, or related project

 Demonstration of competence in technical, laboratory, recording, organisation, data

handling, research appraisal or other skills appropriate to the project

 Critical analysis of research literature

 Ability to produce and interpret simple statistics

Professional Practical Skills

Students will be expected to be able to:

 Systematically assemble relevant printed and electronic material related to specific

area of veterinary science

 Synthesise the material, identifying key points for evidence-based actions

 Describe and evaluate research and theory in chosen areas of veterinary

medicine/science

 Produce a coherent written report of the project which includes: a critical review of

background literature; a clear account of the approach, rationale and methods

used; appropriate analysis and interpretation of the results or outcomes; and

conclusions drawn from the results or outcomes

 Make critically informed judgements about the merits of the evidence generated

 Produce an oral and poster presentation of their work, including background,

methods, results, summary

Transferable Skills

 Research methods

 Communication skills: writing, presentation, discussion

 Development of the ability to assimilate information that will be of value for future

clinical practice

 Development of the ability to critically analyse scientific literature

 Time management

Attitudes and Behaviour

 Application to self-directed learning

 Rigour in record/data keeping
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13.2 COMMENTS

Comment on the opportunities for students to participate in active research work.

There are several opportunities for undergraduate students to be formally involved in

research both within and outside the School, in addition to the Research Project, including:

 Students are able to undertake summer research projects at the School, either

unpaid or subsidised by a stipend by the supervisor

 Students are able to apply for the Leadership Program for Veterinary Students at

Cornell University

 Competitive funding is available from research councils, commercial and charitable

organisations such as the BBSRC, Wellcome Trust, Horse World Welfare, and RCVS

Trust for students to undertake vacation research projects and intercalated degrees.

Students are able to undertake research as part of EMS as defined by the RCVS, however

this cannot provide content for the credit-weighted Research Project Module.

All academic staff are expected to supervise up to two Year 3 undergraduate projects The

involvement of research-active staff in all teaching and especially in supervising Year 3

projects ensures that this part of the course is carried out at a level which is sufficient for

scientific publication and is additionally quality assured through the university quality

system. In the last year there have been 25 publications (peer reviewed journals, and

other journals such as Vet Record) and 19 presentations at conferences by our

undergraduates on the basis of work conducted during their research projects. In addition,

because academic staff are also able to use these projects as pump-priming activity it has

also led to research grant proposals from a number of staff.

13.3 SUGGESTIONS

Will students be given more opportunity to participate in research activities? If so, how will this be done?

The School believes that currently there are significant opportunities for undergraduate

students to participate in research within the curriculum. The School will however be

considering applications to the Wellcome Trust for intercalated scholarships to the MRes

programme, and also plans to consider an intercalated PhD programme for undergraduate

students (with intercalation after the BVMedSci degree).

All academic staff are involved in teaching in order that current research feeds into

teaching and also so that students are inspired to consider research as a career option

when they graduate.
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The School is also keen to attract more veterinary qualified graduates into research and

has developed the professional doctorate programme (see Chapter 12) to encourage

practising veterinary professionals to undertake clinical research programmes.



14 EXTRA MURAL STUDIES
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14 EXTRA MURAL STUDIES

14.1 FACTUAL INFORMATION

Describe briefly

 How pre-clinical and clinical EMS is structured within the School’s curriculum - describe how it is

integrated with other intra-mural studies

 The support structures for EMS within the School – how is it administered and coordinated, including

databases and systems for gathering and acting on feedback from EMS practices about students

 Feedback mechanisms – both from practices about students, and from students about practices

 Give examples of actions taken as a result of such feedback

 Summarise how students’ EMS experience is assessed

Students are required to complete 38 weeks of Extra Mural Studies (EMS) in order to

satisfy the requirements of the BVM BVS degrees and meet the recommendations of the

RCVS. In 2009 the RCVS proposed new guidelines on EMS for veterinary students, the

School is entirely compliant with each of the recommendations.

Table 59 Obligatory extramural work that students must

undertake as part of their course.

Nature of work
Minimum

period

Year of the course in which work

is carried out64

Animal Husbandry EMS 12 weeks Years 1 to 2

Clinical EMS – preparatory 6 weeks Years 2 to 4

Clinical EMS – practical 26 weeks Years 2 to 5

EMS is supported by a team of 3 FTE staff, with academic and strategic input from the

Student Placement Sub-Dean. This team aids students in selecting suitable EMS

placements from an extensive database if required, and provides administrative support

around booking of placements, guidance for hosts and assessment of and feedback from,

and about, students.

64 CEMS can commence as soon as AHEMS is completed, this is normally in Year 2
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The School has invested in a new Microsoft Sharepoint database system which allows

students to identify placements based on search criteria and geographic location, linking to

relevant websites including the RCVS practice directory, and also contains prior student

recommendations on placements. The database is supplemented by various other

hardcopy information. Feedback and completion of EMS can be tracked through the

system and it links to a mailmerge facility for all related paperwork.

Animal Husbandry EMS

Twelve weeks of animal husbandry EMS are required to be undertaken in Years 1 and 2 in

order to meet the requirements of the BVMedSci degree. The objective of Animal

Husbandry EMS (AHEMS) is for students to gain experience of the management,

husbandry and normal behaviour of animals in typical management systems during the

early years of their course. Relevant topics in the wider curriculum prepare students for

AHEMS (e.g. a lambing practical is held before Easter vacation in Year 1) and also

encourage students to maximise their opportunities on placement.

Students are required to undertake 2-week consecutive placements in 4 specific species as

shown in Table 60. Students are given guidance around suggested numbers of animals at

the farm or unit to ensure that they are able to meet their learning objectives.

Table 60 Obligatory AHEMS placements

Nature of work Minimum period
Minimum number of animals

on farm /unit

Lambing 2 weeks 200

Pig 2 weeks 60

Equine 2 weeks Commercial establishment

Dairy 2 weeks 75

Students have 4 weeks that they can spend associated with Animal Husbandry systems of

their own choice (e.g. vet nursing, dog/cat kennels, zoos etc), which can be undertaken as

1 week placements and can include up to another 2 weeks at any of the above (a

maximum of 4 weeks can be done working with any one species). Up to 4 weeks of the

total 12 weeks AHEMS can be spent abroad. A maximum of 4 weeks can be spent at any

one host.

Students are provided with a handbook which details specific learning objectives for each

type of EMS Placement and provides sources of further information. Students discuss their
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holistic and specific plans for the 12 weeks of EMS with their Personal Tutor at each

tutorial.

Once the student has found an appropriate placement and completed a Placement Booking

Form, the Student Placement Team sends all Placement Hosts a Host pack that includes a

Student Placement Agreement covering logistical details of the placement, a commitment

statement by the School, and a Health and Safety disclosure. This disclosure must be

completed and returned before students are allowed to attend a placement. Each

placement provider will also receive details of the aims and objectives for the AHEMS. The

Student Placement Team also notify the relevant Personal Tutor when a placement is

booked. Students are required to complete an Action Plan to analyse strengths and

weaknesses in their existing knowledge, experience and skills, both interpersonal and

professional, and to identify objectives to achieve and practice whilst on placement. The

Action Plan is reviewed by the Personal Tutor prior to the placement. Achievement of

goals is assessed in a tutorial timetabled soon after the placement.

Whilst on placement students are required to complete a Health and Safety Induction

Questionnaire, and are urged to complete pieces for the Portfolio and entries in their Skills

Diary. Students are expected to discuss their action plans, experience and learning

objectives for the placement with the host on arrival. After the placement students are

required to complete a Placement Feedback Form to provide general feedback about their

placement and whether it was a positive base for their learning experience. Hosts are

requested to complete feedback on the student’s skills, attitudes and behaviours and areas

for improvement. Feedback from both the student and host is entered into the database

and provided in hard copy form to the students Personal Tutor, for discussion at the next

tutorial (or earlier if specific immediate concerns have been raised). Placement Hosts will

be contacted for more details if they have raised any specific issues or areas of concern.

Experiences on AHEMS Placement are thus assessed by:

 Host feedback on the student

 Review of outcomes of the Action Plan with the Personal Tutor

 Portfolio pieces reviewed by the Personal Tutor (and as part of the Personal and

Professional Skills module assessment)

 Review of Skills Diary by the Personal Tutor

Clinical EMS

Students are required to undertake 26 weeks of Clinical EMS (CEMS) in order to graduate

with the BVM and BVS degrees. They can only undertake CEMS once AHEMS is completed,

and are only able to complete up to 6 weeks before the end of Easter vacation of Year 3 of

the course. A CEMS placement must be a minimum of 2 weeks duration. Up to 10 weeks

of CEMS can be undertaken overseas. A maximum of 6 weeks can be spent at a close

relative’s practice.
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The objective of CEMS is to allow students to:

 Undertake a broad range of EMS in a variety of veterinary placements

 Link theory with practice

 Strengthen the students ability to identify and treat a range of disease and conditions

across all domestic species of animal

 Develop interpersonal and professional skills

 Gain an appreciation of practice organisation and management

 Develop insights into important aspects of professional life

 Gain an insight into career development options after graduation and begin to

develop additional experience and expertise in the particular area of clinical

veterinary practice in which they anticipate working after graduation

The 26 weeks CEMS at Nottingham is structured as in the following Table 61.

Table 61 Structure of Clinical EMS

Nature of work Type Minimum period

Elective Specialist Practice

Formalised – the type of experience is

chosen by student but organised by

School and attended by all students

4 weeks

Public Health and Food Hygiene
Formalised – organised by School and

attended by all students
2 weeks

Other

Free choice - student selected based

on learning needs, likely career choice

and discussion with Personal Tutor

20 weeks

Formalised Elective Specialist Practice CEMS

The School has organised 4 weeks of rotations in Elective Specialist Practice in Year 5 as

shown in Table 62. These placements provide a superb learning experience for the

students, where they are hosted by dedicated motivated hosts, who benefit from receiving

a regular supply of enthused students and a link to the university. Students are required to

choose one of these options.
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Table 62 Elective Specialist Clinical Practice

Rotation Location Weeks Practical work

Small Animal

Vets Now 2
Emergency Small Animal Medicine and

Surgery

Scarsdale Veterinary Hospital /

Dovecote Veterinary Hospital

(from Summer 2011)

2 Advanced Small Animal Practice

Farm Animal XL Vets65 4 Advanced Farm Animal Practice

Equine
Chine House 2

Emergency Equine Medicine and Surgery

and Intensive Care

Bell Equine 2 Advanced Equine Medicine and Surgery

Formalised Public Health and Food Hygiene CEMS

The School provides 2 weeks of organised Public Health and Food Hygiene EMS in Year 5

(detailed in section 4.1.5)66.

Student-selected CEMS

Students are able to undertake the placements with the following hosts:

 Practices

 Specialist Practices

 Other veterinary school or in a School-approved animal clinic (maximum 8 weeks)

 Veterinary diagnostic laboratories and government offices (maximum 2 weeks)

 Named Veterinary Surgeon

 Veterinary public health

 Veterinary business

 Research based CEMS (maximum 10 weeks)67

The majority of CEMS will be carried out at a first opinion practice. Students are

encouraged to experience as many clinical situations as possible and to attend a range of

65 Discussions with XL Vets and also through the RCVS EMS co-ordinators meeting suggest that farm animal

practices which are part of the XL Vets group would prefer to have students that have expressed a particular

interest in a career in farm animal practice for EMS placements. Once a student has identified a desire to

complete farm animal specialist elective practice, the SVMS Placements Office will organise an appropriate XL

Vets practice placement with the help of the XL Vets group. The School has agreed to provide compensatory CPD

training for these EMS providers.
66 From 2011 1 week of Veterinary Public Health teaching will become part of the core year 5 curriculum
67 Students are able to undertake research in addition to the standard course, or attend a research summer

school. Research that forms part of the Year 3 research project cannot be counted as EMS.
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practices, including specialist practices. This allows students to practice a wide variety of

clinical, personal and professional skills, whilst experiencing a range of management

systems and processes.

Clinical EMS comprises two phases:

 ‘Preparatory phase’ – 6 weeks on completion of AHEMS. During this period students

are encouraged to undertaken a variety of different placements to experience a range

of veterinary work, as defined by RCVS guidelines

 ‘Practical EMS’ – the remainder of student selected CEMS

Students are provided with a handbook which details specific guidelines and advice for

CEMS, together with information regarding administrative processes and health and safety.

Students discuss their holistic and specific plans for the 20 weeks of student selected CEMS

and their choice of planned Elective with their Personal Tutor at each tutorial.

As detailed in section 4.1, Year 5 is delivered over a 52 week period, students can indicate

a preferred timetable for their Year 5 to maximise any seasonal opportunities associated

with their personal interests. Teaching across the curriculum prepares students for CEMS

(e.g. basic science and clinical knowledge, client communication skills, ethics, practical

techniques, business skills etc) and encourages students to maximise opportunities

available to them on placement.

Once the student has found an appropriate placement, a Placement Booking Form is

completed and the Student Placement Team sends all Placement Hosts a Student

Placement Agreement which covers logistical details of the placement, a commitment

statement by the School, and a Health and Safety disclosure, which must be completed

and returned before students are allowed to attend. CEMS hosts also receive a pack that

contains an overview of the course, a copy of an extract from the RCVS ‘Clinical Extra

Mural Studies: A manual for participating practices’, details of skills and techniques

appropriate to the year of study of the student and health safety guidance.

The Student Placement Team also notify the relevant Personal Tutor when a placement is

booked. Students are required to complete an Action Plan of learning needs, in order to

decide what is to be achieved and practiced whilst on Placement. In developing these

Action Plans students are required to refer to the RCVS Day One Competencies and also to

a list of expected techniques and skills to be undertaken in that year of the course. The

Action Plan is reviewed by the Personal Tutor.

Whilst on placement students are required to complete a Health and Safety Induction

Questionnaire, and are urged to complete pieces for the Portfolio and complete entries in

their Skills Diary. Students are advised to discuss their action plans, experience and

learning objectives for the placement with the host on arrival. After the placement
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students are required to complete a Placement Feedback Form to provide general feedback

about their placement and whether it was a positive base for their learning experience.

Hosts are also requested to complete an Assessment on the student’s skills, attitudes and

behaviours and areas for improvement. Both the Student Feedback Form and the Host

Assessment form are standard forms used by all UK veterinary Schools. Students discuss

this feedback with their Personal Tutor at the next tutorial (or earlier if specific immediate

concerns have been raised).

CEMS Placement assessment is thus provided by:

 Host feedback on the student

 Review of outcomes of the Action Plan with the Personal Tutor

 Portfolio pieces reviewed by the Personal Tutor (and as part of the Personal and

Professional Skills module assessment)

 Review of Skills Diary by the Personal Tutor

14.2 COMMENTS

Summarise any key strengths or weaknesses in how the School operates EMS.

The School has considered and implemented the RCVS 2009 EMS Policy and Guidance.

The 4 weeks of elective specialist practice and the students’ ability to select their own

placements for 20 of the 26 weeks CEMS makes CEMS an ideal opportunity for students to

begin to get additional experience in the areas of clinical veterinary practice in which they

see themselves working in the future, perhaps developing a long term relationship with a

potential future employer. In this way CEMS allows the students to enjoy an element of

tracking within the final 2 years of the course.

The year-long final year affords students the opportunity to maximise any seasonal

opportunities associated with any personal interests and also allows students to have a

wide choice of placements (outside the traditionally booked vacation periods).

14.3 SUGGESTIONS
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ABBREVIATIONS

AHEMS Animal Husbandry Extra Mural studies

AHW Animal Health and Welfare

AI Artificial Insemination

AMEE Association of Medical Educators in Europe

AUT Association of University Teachers

AV Audio Visual

AVMA American Veterinary Medical Association

BBSRC Biotechnology and Biological Services Research Council

BCVA British Cattle Veterinary Association

BEVA British Equine Veterinary Association

BIDS Bath Information and Data Services

BIV radiology atlas Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica Radiology Atlas

BRU Biological Resource Unit

BSAVA British Small Animal Veterinary Association

BSc Bachelor of Science

BVA British Veterinary Association

BVM Bachelor of Veterinary Medicine

BVMedSci Bachelor of Veterinary Medical Sciences

BVS Bachelor of Veterinary Surgery

CAB ebooks Centre for Agricultural Bioscience ebooks system (online portal for

accessing publications)

CAR Competency Assessment Record

CASE awards Studentships which have an external partner

CEMS Clinical Extra Mural Studies

CETL Centre for Excellence in Teaching and Learning

CLIVE Computer-aided Learning In Veterinary Education

COSHH Control of Substances Hazardous Health

CPD Continuing Professional Development

CRS Cardiorespiratory (module)

CVVL Centre for Veterinary Visual Learning

DAC Defence Animal Centre

DGL Directed Group Learning

DLO Disability Liaison Officer

DMU Dairy Metabolism Unit

DOPS Directly Observed Procedural Skills

DSL Directed Self Learning

DVM Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

DVS Doctor of Veterinary Surgery

ECG Electrocardiogram
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ELISA Enzyme-Linked ImmunoSorbent Assay

EMDA East Midlands Development Agency

EMQ Extended Matched Questions

EMS Extra Mural Studies

ENC Endocrine (module)

FTE Full Time Equivalents

GIL Gastrointestinal (module)

GP General Practitioner

HACCP Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points

HE Higher Education

HEA Higher Education Academy

HEFCE Higher Education Funding Council of England

HEU Home and European Union

IDTC Interdisciplinary Doctoral Training Centre

IRLTHE Institute for Research in Learning and Teaching in Higher

Education

IS Information Services

IT Information Technology

JCGL James Cameron Gifford Library

JISC Joint Information Systems Committee

LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology (module)

LCF Learning Community Forum

LTC Learning and Teaching Committee

MBM Molecular Basis of Medicine

MCQ Multiple Choice Questions

MRes Master of Research

MRI Magnetic Resonance Imaging

MSK Musculoskeletal (module)

MVM Master of Veterinary Medicine

MVS Master of Veterinary Surgery

NEU Neuroscience (module)

NUVACS National Unit for the Veterinary Advancement of Communication

Skills

NUVetNA Nottingham University Veterinary Nutritional Analysis

OSLER Objective Structured Long Examination Record

OSCE Objective Structured Clinical Examinations

OSPE Objective Structured Practical Examinations

OVID ‘Ovid’ - a medical information service

PAC server Proxy Automic Configuration Server

PAR Personal Academic Record

PDSA People’s Dispensary for Sick Animals

PESL Promoting Enhanced Student Learning
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PG Postgraduate

PGCHE Postgraduate Certificate in Higher Education

PhD Doctor of Philosophy

PPS Personal and Professional Skills (module)

PRO Research Project (module)

PRT Practical Techniques (module)

PVC Pro-Vice Chancellor

PVS Principles of Clinical Veterinary Science (module)

QA Quality Assurance

QAA Quality Assurance Agency

QDS Quantitative Data Set

QMP Questionmark Perception

QoS Quality of Service

RAE Research Assessment Exercise

REP Reproduction (module)

RMM Research Methods (module)

RVC Royal Veterinary College

SB Sutton Bonington

SDL Self Directed Learning

SDSL Symmetric Digital Subscriber Line

SEM Student Evaluation of Module

SET Student Evaluation of Teaching

SHH Skin Hoof and Horn (module)

SOP Standard Operating Procedure

SVMS School of Veterinary Medicine and Science

TLA Teaching Learning and Assessment

UCAS Universities and Colleges Admissions Service

UCEA Universities and Colleges Employers Association

UG Undergraduate

URI Urinary (module)

UT University Teacher

VDS Veterinary Defence Society

VLA Veterinary Laboratories Agency

VLL Visual Learning Lab

WebCT Web Course Tools
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APPENDIX A STAFF LIST

Management Team

Foundation Dean and Head of School Prof G C W England

Deputy Head of School / Head of Division of Veterinary Medicine Prof M A Cobb

Head of Division of Veterinary Surgery Dr R Hammond

Head of Division of Animal Health and Welfare Prof M J Green

Director of Academic Support and Administration Dr K Braithwaite

Teaching, Learning and Assessment Sub-Dean Dr P T Loughna

Research and Business Sub-Dean Prof P Barrow

Other Senior Roles

Admissions Sub-Dean Dr K Braithwaite

Student Placement Sub-Dean Prof M A Cobb

Postgraduate Sub-Dean Dr A Mobasheri

Clinical Postgraduate Sub-Dean Dr S Corr

Senior Tutor Dr J Kydd

Senior Tutor Dr M Bowen

Senior Tutor Dr R Blunt

Examinations Officer Dr K Braithwaite

Clinical Sub-Dean Dr M Bowen

Clinical Sub-Dean Mrs K White
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List of RCVS Recognised Specialists

Cattle Health and Production Bradley, A J

Cattle Health and Production Breen, J A

Cattle Health and Production Green, M J

Cattle Health and Production Husband, J A

Cattle Health and Production Huxley, J N

Equine Surgery Riggs, C M

Equine Surgery Smith, M R W

Feline Medicine Dean, R S

Small Animal Surgery Owen, M

Small Animal Surgery Robinson, A

Small Animal Surgery White, R A S

Small Animal Surgery White, R N

Veterinary Anaesthesia Clark, L

Veterinary Cardiology James, R A

Veterinary Dermatology Littlewood, J D

Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging Barrett, E L

Veterinary Neurology Cherubini, G C

Veterinary Oncology White, R A S

Veterinary Opthalmology Featherstone H J

Veterinary Reproduction England, G C W

Zoo and Wildlife Medicine Pizzi, R

Zoo and Wildlife Medicine Redrobe, S

In addition practitioners contracted to teach are Recognised Specialists as follows:

Fish Health and Production Southgate, P J

Veterinary Behavioural Medicine Mills, D S

List of European Recognised Specialists

Animal Reproduction England, G C W

Animal Reproduction Noakes, D E

Bovine Health Management Bradley, A J

Bovine Health Management Green, M J

Bovine Health Management Huxley, J N

Clinical Pathology Villiers, E

Internal Medicine – Companion Animals Cauvin, A

Internal Medicine – Companion Animals Foale, R D

Internal Medicine – Companion Animals Tappin, S W

Laboratory Animal Medicine Morris, T H

Laboratory Animal Medicine Wolfensohn, S
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Pathology Brown, P J

Porcine Health and Management McOrist, S

Veterinary Anaesthesia Clark, L

Veterinary Anaesthesia Hammond, R

Veterinary Anaesthesia & Analgesia White, K L

Veterinary Dermatology Cerundolo, R

Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging Barrett, E L

Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging Caine, A R

Veterinary Diagnostic Imaging Jakovljevic, S

Veterinary Neurology Corletto, F

Veterinary Ophthalmology Featherstone, H J

Veterinary Surgery Freeman, S L

Veterinary Surgery White, R N

List of American Recognised Specialists

Large Animal Medicine Hallowell, G D

Large Animal Medicine Shipman, E

Theriogenology England, G W C

Veterinary Pathology Brower, A B
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Staff List in each Division

Note:

 Information correct at 1 December 2010.

 Staff are graded with the following designation:

o P: Professor

o R: Reader

o AP: Associate Professor

o L: Lecturer

o TA: Teaching Associate

o APM: Administrator

o T: Technician

o PD: Postdoctoral Research Assistant

 Qualifications are shown after the name

 The date is the date of first appointment to the University

 Teaching responsibilities reflect major module or subject involvement to date

 Veterinarians are shown in bold

 Honorary Appointments are Associate Professors who have been appointed with

formal contracts with the University, but who are employed by a separate

organisation. These staff deliver substantially into the curriculum and their contracts

relate to their teaching activities and responsibilities

 Special Appointments are Special Professors, Associate Professors and Lecturers who

support the School in a variety of ways, including the provision of teaching and

research support
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SCHOOL

Foundation Dean and Head of School

P England, G C W BVetMed, PhD, DVetMed, 2005 REP, Radiology,

CertVA, DVR, DipVRep, DipECAR, Imaging, Year 5

DipACT, FHEA, FRCVS

Deputy Head of School

P Cobb, M A MA, VetMB, DVC, PhD, MBA, 2005 CRS, GI, SHH

FHEA MRCVS Medicine, Small

Animal, Year 5

Executive Assistant to the Foundation Dean and Head of School

APM Holland, C J 1999

Teaching Support Technicians:

TS Bollard, N J 2007

TS Brind, P A 2007

TS Glebocki, R BSc 2008

TS Clifford, S P 1999

TS Gummery, E 2006

TS Hammond, P K 2010

TS Squire, J E 2007

TS Watson, N 2009

Research Support Technicians

TS Allen, C BSc 2009

TS Blanchard, A BSc 2009

TS Hulme, S 2006

TS Lovell, M A 2006

TS Simons, C 2009

TS Wang, B 2008

DIVISION OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Head of Division:

P Cobb, M A MA, VetMB, DVC, PhD, MBA, 2005 CRS, GIL, SHH,

FHEA MRCVS Small Animal,

Medicine, Year 5
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Academic Staff

P Chang, K C BVSc, MSc, PhD, FRVCS 2008 Public Health

P Hannant, D BSc, MSc, PhD, CBiol, MSB 2006

R Loughna, P T BSc, PhD 2005 CRS, GIL, MSK,

Anatomy,

Physiology

R Mobasheri, A BSc, ARCS, MSc, DPhil 2006 MSK, ECN

AP Bowen, I M BVetMed, PhD, CertVA, 2006 CRS, Equine,

CertEM(IntMed), MRCVS Anaesthesia, Year 5

AP Dunham, S BVSc, PhD, CertSAC, MRCVS 2008 CRS, GIL, Virology,

AP Frank, N BSc, DVM, PhD 2007 ECN

AP Gardner, D S BSc, PhD 2002 ECN, URI,

Physiology

AP James, R A MA, VetMB, Cert SAM, 2009 Cardiology, Year 5

DVC, MRCVS

AP Khan, N BSc, MSc, PhD 2008 Microbiology,

Parasitology

L Belshaw, Z MA, VetMB, CertSAM, MRCVS 2010 Cardiology, Year 5

L Blunt, R BSc, MSc, PhD 2009 Parasitology, VPH,

Year 5

L Elsheika, H BVetMed, PhD 2006 Parasitology

L Flynn, R BSc, PhD 2009 LCB, Immunology

L Foster, N BSc, PhD, MA, FHEA 2006 PVS, Immunology

L Gough, K C BSc, PhD 2007 GIL, Biochemistry,

L Habershon-Butcher, J BVetMed, CertEM(IntMed), MRCVS 2010 Equine,

Medicine

L Hallowell, G D MA, VetMB, DipACVIM, 2007 Equine,

CertVA, MRCVS Medicine, Year 5

L Kuchipudi, S BVSc&AH, MVSc, PhD 2009 CRS, GIL

L Mossop, E H BVM&S, MMedSci(Clin Ed), 2006 PPS, Ethics, Year 5

MAcadMEd, MRCVS

L Shipman, E BVetMed, MSc, DipACVIM, 2009 Equine, Medicine,

CertVA, MRCVS Year 5

TA Ambler, S BVetMed, CertVD, MRCVS 2006 SHH

TA Burton, K BSc, PhD 2010

TA Dobbs, H MChem, PGCE 2010 Year 0

TA Douglas, J E MA, VetMB, PhD, MRCVS 2010 Year 5, Equine

TA Farrell, J BVetMed, CertSAS, MRCVS 2010 Year 5, Small

Animal

TA Griffiths, K BVSc, CertVD, MRCVS 2006 SHH, Year 5

TA Harper, J M M MA, PhD 2010 Year 0

TA Hellebek, R MRCVS 2010

TA Hunter, M BSc 2010
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TA Leicester, L BVetMed, MRCVS 2009

TA Meisl, G CertSAS, MRCVS 2010 Small Animal,

Year 5

TA Nova Chavez, R J DVM, MSc, PhD 2009 VPH, Year 5

TA Smith, J BSc, DipAVN (Surgical) RVN 2009 PRT

TA Stockdale, B C BVM&S MRCVS 2010 Exotics

TA Quarmby, C BVMS, MRCVS 2006 PPS

TA Wood, E BSc, PhD 2007 Year 0, Biochemistry

PD Tonge, D BSc, PhD 2010

PD White, G BSc, MSc, PhD 2008

PD Papp, E MSc, PhD 2009

PD Baker, C BSc 2010

PD Bishop, K BSc, MPhil 2010

PD Maddison, B BSc, PhD 2010

PD Owen, J BSc, MSc 2010

PD Patel, S BSc 2010

PD Rees, H BSc, PhD 2010

Teaching Staff with Honorary Titles:

AP Cerundolo, R DVM, Cert. VD, Dipl. ECVD, 2010 Year 5

MRCVS

AP Foale, R D BSc, BVetMed, DSAM, 2010 Year 5

DipECVIM-CA, MRCVS

AP Tappin, S W MA, VetMB, CertGP(SAP), 2010 Year 5

CertSAM, DipECVIM-CA, MRCVS

AP Villiers, E J BVSc, DipRCPath, DipECVCP, 2010 Year 5

CertVR, CertSAM, MRCVS

AP Wray, J D BVSc, DSAM, Cert VC, MRCVS 2010 Year 5

Divisional Secretary:

APM Wakefield, L J 2006

Special appointments:

P Dean, S P BVetMed, CertVR, MRCVS 2006 Therapeutics

P Jarroll, E B.A., M.S., Ph.D 2009

P Morris, T H BVetMed, PhD, DipACLAM, 2005 RMM, Lab Animal

DipECLAM, CBiol, FIBiol,

CertLAS, MRCVS

P Sampson, J BSc, DPhil 2008 Genetics

AP Foster, A P BVSc, BSc, PhD, DipACVD, 2007 SHH

CertSAD, MRCVS

L Cauvin, A BVMS, DipECVIM-ca, CertVR, 2006 Internal Medicine
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CertSAM, MRCVS

L Grant, D I BVetMed, CertSAD, MRCVS 2006 Immunology

L Honess, P E BSc, PhD 2010

L Lambert, A M BVSc, MRCVS 2010 PPS, Business

L Littlewood, J BVSc, MA, PhD, DVD, DVR, MRCVS 2010

L O’Rourke, D MVB, MBA FRCVS 2010

L Sands, P BSc, BVetMed, CertVD MRCVS 2008 SHH

L Wolfensohn, S BSc, MA, VetMB, CertLAS, CBiol 2008 Lab Animals

FIBiol, DipECLAM, MRCVS

DIVISION OF VETERINARY SURGERY

Head of Division

AP Hammond, R BSc, BVetMed, PhD, DipECVAA, 2006 PVS, Pharmacology,

DVA, MRCVS Therapeutics,

Anaesthesia,

Small Animal,

Year 5

Academic staff

P England, G C W BVetMed, PhD, DVetMed, 2005 REP, Radiology,

CertVA, DVR, DipVRep, DipECAR, Imaging, Year 5

DipACT, FHEA, FRCVS

R Corr, S BVMS CertSAS DipECVS 2010 Surgery, Year 5

FHEA PhD MRCVS

AP Brower, A I BSc, DVM, DACVP, MRCVS 2010 Pathology, Year 5

AP Brown, P J BVMS, PhD, MRCPath, DipECVPath 2006 LCB, Pathology

MRCVS Development,

Tissue

Differentiation,

Microscopic

Anatomy, Year 5

AP Davies, M BVetMed, CertVR, CertSAO, FRVCS 2010 Small Animal,

Year 5

AP Ewers, R S BSc, BVSc, CertVR, DMS, 2010 Small Animal,

MRCVS Imaging, Year 5

AP Freeman, S L BVetMed, PhD, DipECVS, CertVA, 2006 MSK, Equine,

CertVR, CertES(Soft Tissue), MRCVS Imaging, Year 5

AP Lea, R G BSc, PhD 2006 REP

AP Mongan, N BSc, PhD 2010 ENC, PPS, PRO

AP Targett, M P MA, VetMB, PhD, DipECVN 2006 NEU, PRT, Year 5

MRCVS

AP White, K L MA, VetMB, DVA, DipECVAA 2009 Anaesthesia, Year 5

MRCVS
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AP Voigt, J P BSc, PhD, DSc 2007 NEU

L Allegrucci, C PharmD, PhD 2009 Biology, Genetics

REP, Oncology

L Burford, J MA, VetMB, PhD, 2010 Equine, Surgery,

CertVA, CertES, MRCVS Year 5

L Cobb, K BvetMed, PGCE, MRCVS 2006 Year 0, Biology,

Year 5

L Chakrabarti, L BSc, D.Phil 2010 NEU

L Klisch, K BVetMed, PhD 2007 MSK, Anatomy

L Mostyn, A BSc, PhD, PGCHE, FHEA 2009 ECN, PVS

L Rauch, C BSc, MSc, DEA, PhD, 2007 LCB, Cell Biology

HEA Fellow, HDR

L Robinson, R S BSc, PhD 2002 PVS, REP

L Rutland, C BSc, MSc, PhD 2004 CRS, Anatomy

TA Booth N BSc, BVSc MRCVS 2008 PPS, PRT, Year 5

TA Roshier, A L BSc, PhD, PGCHE 2002 MSK, PPS

PGCert, MA, PGDip, FHEA Anatomy, Behaviour

PD Asplin, K BSc, PhD 2009

PD Fainberg, H P BSc, PhD 2010

Teaching Staff with Honorary Titles:

AP Caine, A R MA, VetMB, Cert VDI, DipECVDI, 2010 Year 5

MRCVS

AP Cherubini, G DVM, DipECVN, MRCVS 2010 Year 5

AP Corletto, F DVM, CertVA, DipECVAA, MRCVS 2010 Year 5

AP Jakovljevic, S DMV, MSc, DVR, DipECVDI, MRCVS 2010 Year 5

AP Owen, M R BVSc, BSc, PhD, DSAS (Ortho) 2010 Year 5

MRCVS

Divisional Secretary:

APM Edwards, M 1995

Special Appointments:

P Allen, W R BVSc, MRCVS, PhD, DESM, ScD,

FRCVS, Hon FRAGE, CBiol, FSB

CBE, Hon DSc

P Antczak, D BA, VMD, PhD 2008

P Hogg, D BVMS, PhD, DHLitt, MRCVS 2008 Anatomy

P Mulling, C DVetMed 2008 NEU

P Noakes, D E BVetMed PhD, DipECAR, DSc, 2005 Reproduction

DVRep, MRCVS

P Renard, J P BSc, PhD, MRCVS 2006

P Riggs, C BVSc BSc PhD DipECVS MRCVS 2006 MSK, Equine
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P White, R A S BVetMed, PhD, DipACVS, DVR, 2006 SHH, GIL

DSAS(Soft Tissue), FRCVS

P White, R N BSc, BVetMed, CertVA, DSAS(Soft 2006 GIL

Tissue), DipECVS, MRCVS

L Barrett, E L MA, VetMB, DVDI, DipECVDI, 2010 Imaging

MRCVS

L Clark, L BVMS, CertVA, DiplECVAA, MRCVS 2006

L Clarke, M MA VetMB MRCVS 2008 Poultry,

Year 5

L Featherstone, H BVetMed Dip ECVO, 2007 Opthalmology

DVOphtal MRCVS

L Jones, G BVSc MRCVS 2007 Opthalmology

L Lhermette, P BSc, BVetMed, CBiol, MIBiol, 2006 GIL

MRCVS

L Russo, M DVetMed, PhD 2009

L Smith, M R W BVetMed, CertES(Orth), MRCVS 2007

L Wells, P BVMS PhD, MRCVS 2008 PPS

DIVISION OF ANIMAL HEALTH AND WELFARE

Head of Division

P Green, M J BVSc, PhD, DipECBHM, DCHP, 2006 RMM, Farm Animal

MRCVS Year 5

Academic staff

P Barrow P A BSc, PhD, MRCPath, DSc 2006 PRO, Microbiology

P Haig, D M BSc, MSc, PhD 2008 Microbiology,

Immunology

R Bradley, A MA VetMB DCHP DipECBHM 2009 Farm Animal

PhD, MRCVS

R McOrist, S BVSc, PhD, MVSc, DipECVP, 2006 GIL, Pigs

DipECPHM, MRCVS

AP Coffey, T J BSc, PhD 2010

AP Dean, R BVMS CertSAM, DSAM (Feline) 2009 Small Animal,

MRCVS Year 5

AP Emes, R D BSc, PhD 2009 PRO, RMM

AP Huxley, J N BVetMed, PhD, DipECBHM, 2006 Farm Animal, Year 5

DCHP, MRCVS

AP Pulestone, R MBChB, DCH, MRCGP, MRCP, 2008 VPH

MBA, MFP, FFPH

AP Redrobe, S P BSc, BVetMed, CertLAS, 2010 Exotics, AHW, MSK,
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DZooMed, MRCVS Year 5

L Atterbury, R J BSc, PhD, CBiol, MSB 2009 VPH, Microbiology

L Breen, J E BVSc, PhD, DCHP, MRCVS 2009 Farm Animal, Year 5

L Brennan, M L BSc(VB), BVMS, PhD, MRCVS 2009 Epidemiology,

Reproduction,

Year 5

L Daly, J M BSc, PhD 2009 PPS

L Hobson-West, P MA, PhD 2009

L Hudson, C D BVSc, DCHP, MRCVS 2009 Farm Animal, Year 5

L Jones, M A BSc, PhD MSc, PGCHE, MA 2006 PVS, Microbiology

L Kaler, J BVSc & AH, MSc, PhD 2010 AHW, Farm Animal,

RMM

L Kendall, N R BSc, PhD 2003 RMM, PRO, AHW

GIL, PRT

L Kydd, J H BSc, MSc, PhD 2006 RMM, PPS, Equine

AHW, Immunology

L Tarlinton, R E BVSc, PhD, MRCVS 2007 URI

L Tötemeyer S DiplBiol, PhD, MA HE 2006 LCB, Microbiology

L Wapenaar, W DVM, PhD, DipABVP-Dairy, MRCVS 2007 AHW, Cattle, Year 5

L Yon, L BSc, PhD, DVM, MRCVS 2007 Exotics, AHW

L Asher, L BSc, MSc, PhD 2010

P Leigh, J A BSc, PhD 2007

PD Abu-Median, A A K BVSc, MSc, PhD 2010

PD Egan, S A BSc, PhD 2007

PD Madouasse, A DVM, PhD 2010

PD Parameswaran, N BSc, BVMS, PhD 2009

PD Redshaw, Z BSc, PhD 2008

PD Stavisky, J H BVM&S, PhD MRCVS 2010

PD Wright, N BSc, MSc, PhD 2010

Divisional Secretary:

APM Davies, S P 2010

Special Appointments:

P Binns, M BSc, PhD 2010

P Brown, I PhD 2009

P Dougan, G BSc, DPhil 2006

P Green, L E BVSc, MScEpid, PhD, MRCVS 2008

P Ogilvie-Graham, T S BVMS, MSc, DVMS, CBiol FIBiol 2005

MRCVS MBE QHVS

P Sandøe, P MA, DPhil 2009

P Wells, P W BVM&S, PhD, MRCVS 2009

AP Wale, M BMedSci, BM BS, DpBact, FRCPath, 2007
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RD

L Boardman, S BVMS, MRCVS 2006

L Dagleish, M P BVM&S, PhD, MRCVS 2010

L Hollands, T BSc, PhD, R.Nutr 2006 Equine, AHW

L Husband, J, BA, VetMB, DCHP, MRCVS 2006 Cattle, AHW

L Orpin, P BVSc, MRCVS 2007 Cattle

L Pizzi, R BVSc, MSc, FRES, MACVSc, 2007 AHW

DZooMed(Avian), MRCVS

DIVISION OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT AND ADMINISTRATION

Director of Academic Support and Administration:

APM Braithwaite, K BSc, PhD, MBA 2005 PPS, VPH, Year 5

Admissions Team:

APM Coutts, D A 2004

APM Readyhoof, R A 2001

Finance Team:

APM Clay, L 2009

APM Sharpe, K 2007

APM Taylor, F 1991

Postgraduate Admissions and Support:

APM Percival, H 1998

Student Placement Team:

APM Dickson, M BMus 2006

APM Hill, D 2006

APM Rayner, H BA 2008

Student Support Team:

APM Ackling, J BSc 2006

APM Arnold, R 2008

APM Woodhams, S 2005

Teaching Learning and Assessment Team:

APM Allen, Y 2007

APM Cooke, R 2009

APM Flewitt, J 2006

APM Millward, K A 2006 PPS
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APM Richmond, E A BSc 2004

General Support:

APM Oldham, P 2010

APM Palfreyman, E BSc 2008
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APPENDIX B CLINICAL ASSOCIATES

Defence Animal Centre

The Defence Animal Centre (DAC) is based at Melton Mowbray in Leicestershire with the

main site occupying 330 acres and an additional training area of 30 acres nearby at Old

Dalby. The main site divided into the Headquarters site and 3 Operating Divisions (Equine,

Canine and the Veterinary Division).

Equine Division

The Equine Division runs courses all year round in Equitation and Stable Management.

Equine trainers continually test, and retrain returned military horses. Provision is also

made for replacement horses and rest and recuperation facilities for all horses at grass. A

wide variety of training is completed at the DAC including advanced equitation,

continuation training and competitor's courses. The Army School of Farriery, with its

purpose built facility for both students and instructors, is recognised as one of the best

farriery teaching facilities in Europe. The School has two primary functions; it trains

farriers to exacting military standards and is responsible for maintaining the horses

stationed at the DAC. The Farriers Registered Council and the Worshipful Company of

Farriers have long recognised the excellence of the Army's farriery training and facilities,

with international competitions being held at the DAC annually.

Canine Division

The Canine Division trains approximately 200 dogs a year as well as training handlers for

employment within the MOD at home and abroad and for wider military markets. In

addition the Canine Division provides dogs for HM Immigration Service and other

Government and overseas agencies.

Veterinary Division

The Veterinary Division is responsible for providing the DAC's 24-hour veterinary service,

providing welfare and veterinary support for all military animals.

Additional facilities include accommodation for forces personnel, seminar rooms and

offices.

There may be up to 200 personnel on site, including a veterinary division through which

Royal Army Veterinary Corps veterinary surgeons rotate.

Commandant:

Colonel MacDonald, D A BVMS, MSc, MRCVS

Veterinary Surgeon:
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Major Rose, I R BVMS, GPCert(SAM), MRCVS

Major Houlsby, N J BVetMed, MRCVS

Major Bithell, S L BVetMed, MRCVS

Website: http://www.defenceanimalcentre.com/

Dick White Referrals

Dick White Referrals is a state of the art private veterinary referral centre that offers

specialist care for small animals. The centre is staffed entirely by specialist veterinary

surgeons who provide a wide range of services including soft tissue surgery, orthopaedic

surgery, internal medicine (including medical oncology and cardiorespiratory medicine),

diagnostic imaging, neurology and neurosurgery, oncology, dermatology and anaesthesia

as well as having experts in clinical pathology.

There are 107 staff including 12 Board certified specialists, 11 residents and 8 interns.

Chief Executive:

White, R A S BVetMed, PhD, DSAS, DVR, FRCVS

Veterinary Surgeons:

Caine, A R MA, VetMB, CertVDI, DipECVDI, MRCVS

Cerundolo, R DVM, Cert VD, DipECVDI, MRCVS

Cherubini, G B DVM, DECVN, MRCVS

Corletto, F DVM, Cert VA, DipECVAA, MRCVS

Foale, R D BSc, BVetMed, DSAM, DipECVIM-CA, MRCVS

Jakovljevic, S DMV, MSc, DVR, DECVDI, MRCVS

Owen, M R BVSc, BSc, PhD, DSAS(Ortho), MRCVS

Tappin, S W MA, VetMB, CertGP(SAP), CertSAM, DipECVIM-CA,

MRCVS

Vettorato, E PhD, CertVA, MRCVS

Villiers, E J BVSc, DipRCPath, DipECVCP, CertVR, CertSAM

MRCVS

Wray, J D BVSc, DSAM, CertVC, MRCVS

Website: http://www.dickwhitereferrals.com/

Dovecote Veterinary Hospital

Dovecote Veterinary Hospital is a tier 3 accredited, 100% small animal hospital situated in

the centre of Castle Donington. The practice has occupied the same site since 1985 and

has been offering a referral service since 1990. In April 2009 new, purpose built premises

were opened. Referral services are offered in orthopaedics, diagnostic imaging, neurology,
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oncology, ear, nose and throat conditions, dermatology and physiotherapy and

rehabilitation.

Directors

Robinson, A BVSc, CertVR, CertVA, CertSAO, DipECVS, FRCVS

Robinson, A J MA, VetMB, MBA, FRCPath, MRCVS,

Veterinary Surgeons:

Campbell, K BVM&S, Cert SAS, MRCVS

Website: http://www.dovecoteveterinaryhospital.co.uk

Minster Veterinary Practice

The Minster Veterinary Practice, founded in 1899, comprises small animal, equine, farm

and poultry departments and has 11 practices, which are all RCVS accredited. A branch of

the poultry department is located at Sutton Bonington.

There are 9 veterinarians based in Herefordshire, Sutton Bonington and York that form the

poultry team.

Partners:

Clark, M I MA, VetMB, MRCVS

Collins, M C BVSc, CertESM, CertEP, CertES(Soft Tissue), MRCVS

Goodman, M M BVMS, MRCVS

Johnston, A BVMS, CertVA, MRCVS

Malone, J BVMS, MRCVS

McMillan, D BVMS, MRCVS

Perez, S DVM, MSc, CertPMP, MRCVS

Rishworth, J P BVetMed, MRCVS

Schofield, R A BVSc, MRCVS

Shearman, T BVMS, BSc, CertVC, MRCVS

Sutton Bonington based Veterinary Surgeons:

Clark, M I MA, VetMB, MRCVS

McVicar, C M BVMS, MSc, MRCVS

Website: http://www.minstervets.co.uk
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Oakham Veterinary Hospital

Oakham Veterinary Hospital is a long established practice that moved to purpose built

premises in April 2005. Oakham Veterinary Hospital is accredited under the RCVS Practice

Standards Scheme as an Equine and Small Animal Hospital. Oakham possesses extensive

hospital facilities and diagnostic equipment in both their equine and small animal

departments. A second practice has been opened at Moulton College, Northampton and

offers an equine practice together with indoor school, treadmill, spa and pool.

Oakham has a very large and prestigious existing client base, with referral clients coming

from Leicestershire, Lincolnshire, Northamptonshire, Cambridgeshire, Nottinghamshire,

Derbyshire and Yorkshire

There is a total of 36 staff including 8 clinicians.

Partners:

Ashton, N M BVetMed, CertEP, CertES(Soft Tissue), MRCVS

Bevin, J W E BVetMed, MRCVS

Knott, A J P MA, VetMB, MRCVS

Veterinary surgeons:

Anghileri, B J BVetMed, MRCVS

Booth, C J BVSc, BSc, MRCVS

Bowen, R E BVetMed, MRCVS

Darlington, V J BVM&S, MRCVS

Hawkins, F L BVetMed, MRCVS

Hoermann, T-C A DrMedVet, MRCVS

Knowles, L BVSc, BSc, MRCVS

Laird, C A A BVM&S, MRCVS

Website: http://www.oakhamvethospital.co.uk

PDSA

Nottingham PDSA PetAid hospital is one of 47 charitable clinics throughout the UK,

delivering a first opinion, small animal veterinary service to owners unable to afford private

veterinary fees. The service comprises free treatment of sick and injured pets and

preventive treatments provided at an affordable price. PDSA’s scope of service provides a

wide range of medical and surgical treatments, although some more specialist procedures

are excluded, e.g. joint replacement surgery and chemotherapy.

The PDSA PetAid hospital at Nottingham sees over 110 cases a day. It employs over 12

staff and has 6 clinicians.
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Main contact:

Hooker, R BVMS(Hons), MRCVS

Senior veterinary surgeon:

Symes, R E BVSc, MBA, MRCVS

Veterinary surgeons:

Fryer, H BVSc, CertVD, MRCVS

Meisl, G CertSAS, MRCVS

Kellow, J D BVM&S, MRCVS

Brogden, S J BVSc, MRCVS

Bold, R L BA, VetMB, BSc, MRCVS

McClelland, J BVMS, MRCVS

Website: www.pdsa.org.uk

Scarsdale Veterinary Group

In its 60 years of business, the Scarsdale Veterinary Group has evolved from a mixed

practice, in which all the vets treated every species, into a multi-disciplined business where

each vet specialises in either companion animals, horses, or farm animals; within each of

these three areas there are further specialisations, including cardiology, dermatology,

medicine and orthopaedics. Scarsdale operates from three main centres:

 Main Hospital and Business Centre at Kedleston Road, Derby

(due to relocate next summer to Pride Park, Derby DE24 8HX)

 Farm and Equine Centre, plus a private-practice laboratory in Markeaton Lane, Derby

 Small Animal Centre in Burton on Trent.

The Small Animal Hospital (Kedleston Road) and Equine and Farm Unit (Markeaton)

possess full medical, surgical anaesthetic and hospital facilities. Scarsdale is a RCVS

accredited Small Animal Hospital and accredited Equine General Practice and Farm Animal

General Practice.

The Farm and Equine practice has a farm base that covers 5 counties. The majority of

farm work is dairy based with a large number of smaller beef and sheep accounts, and 3

active pig units serviced by the practice. The practice also covers farm exotics such as

alpacas, camel, reindeer and ostrich.

The Scarsdale Veterinary Group offers its clients and their animals modern veterinary

services and techniques, and a level of expertise made possible through a programme of

attracting a wide range of certificate-holding veterinary surgeons into the practice.

Although a state-of-the-art Hospital facility was built in 1986, these are now insufficient to
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cope with ongoing business growth and client throughput and a new facility is being built

to open in Summer 2011.

There is a total of 134 staff including 36 clinicians.

Partners:

Boyer, F P J MA, VetMB, CertSAM, MRCVS

Davis, K J BVetMed, DipCABT, COAPE, MRCVS

Furness, W A MA, VetMB, CertEP, MRCVS

Jamieson, A M BVMS, MRCVS

Parker, C S BVMS, DBR, MRCVS

Sands, P D BVetMed, BSc, CertVD, MRCVS

Turkington, J D BVetMed, MRCVS

Website: http://www.scarsdalevets.com/

East Midlands Zoological Society - Twycross Zoo

Twycross Zoo, a UK registered charity, was established in 1963 and contains over 1,000

animals of 200 species including the most comprehensive collection of primates in the

world and the only group of bonobos in the UK. Situated near the small village of

Twycross, the zoo occupies over 40 acres and is set in open countryside. Approximately

40% of the species held are threatened at some level – some are critically endangered.

The day-to-day veterinary work is carried out by the head of veterinary services with on

call backup by the International Zoo Veterinary Group. Additionally the Zoo has a fully-

qualified veterinary nurse on the premises all the time. SVMS veterinary staff visit to assist

with case investigations, taking any necessary specialist equipment with them as

necessary. In addition the Zoo and SVMS have made a joint appointment who has

responsibility for the clinical rotation which the students complete at the Zoo and also for

overseeing the Zoo’s research programmes. The Zoos research focuses on the preservation

of biodiversity and having an impact in the wild, helping reduce threats to species and

suffering of wild animals through disease or management conditions.

There are a total of 200 staff.

Zoo Director:

Boardman, S I BVMS, MRCVS

Veterinary Surgeon:

Longley, L BVM&S, MA, DZooMed (Mammalian), MRCVS
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Website: http://www.twycrosszoo.org/

Veterinary Laboratory Agency

The Veterinary Laboratories Agency (VLA) facility at Sutton Bonington is one of 16

government-run regional laboratories, the VLA employs approximately 100 veterinarians

and its mission is to safeguard public and animal health through veterinary research and

surveillance of farmed livestock and wildlife. The surveillance activity is designed to

identify diseases with public health implications, notifiable diseases and diseases with

animal health and welfare implications. Material for this purpose is received by the VLA

through postal submissions, post mortem examinations and farm visits. The catchment

area for Sutton Bonington contains 84 practices. In order to encourage submission of

material, the VLA carry out subsidised post mortem examinations and sample testing

(quality accredited), offer a telephone consultancy service, investigative visits and support

for clinical meetings/farmers’ meetings. In addition the VLA produces newsletters, practice

reports and provides advice on selection of tests and collection of diagnostic samples.

The surveillance team comprises 20 staff, of which 3 are clinicians.

Regional Manager:

Griffiths, I B BVetMed, MSc, FRCPath, MRCVS

Veterinary Surgeons:

Deuchande, R DVM, MRCVS

Murphy, A BVMS, DBR, MRCVS

Payne, J H BVSc, MSc, PhD, MRCVS

Website: http://www.defra.gov.uk/vla/
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The following list excludes Special Appointments who also deliver on the course in relevant

modules.

D11AHW Animal Health and Welfare

Birch, M

Farnfield, B A BVSc, PhD, CertVA MRCVS

Galley, D

Harwood, D G BVetMed, MRCVS

Lovatt, F M BVSc, PhD CertSHP, MRCVS

Parker, C S BVM&S, DBR, MRCVS

Southgate, P J BVetMed, MSc, MRCVS

D11CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System 1

Brampton, M BSc

Marlin, D BSc, PhD

D11LCB Lymphoreticular Cell Biology

McComas, D BSc, MSc, FIBMS

D11MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 1

Payne, R M MA, VetMB, MRCVS

Smith, M R W BVetMed, CertES(Orth), DipECVS, MRCVS

D11NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 1

Jeffery, N D BVSc, DipECVN, DipECVS, PhD, CertSAO, DSAS

(soft tissue)

Jones, R G BVSc, CertVOphthal, MRCVS

Oliver, J A C BVSc, MRCVS, CertVOphthal

Sansom, J BVSc, DipECVO, DVOphthal, FRCVS

D11PPS Personal and Professional Skills 1

Hinsliff-Smith, K BA, MA, PGCE

D12AHW Animal Health and Welfare 2

Couper, D BVMS, MRCVS

Cooper, R L BVSc, CertCHP, MRCVS

Pratt, A P BVSc, MRCVS

Wensley, S P BVSc, MSc, MRCVS
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Wilkinson, M BSc, PhD

Wiseman, J BSc PhD MIBiol CBiol

Yeates, J W BVSc, BSc (Hons) MRCVS

D12PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 2

Millar, K BSc, PhD

Scott, E W BVMS, PhD, DipECVPT, MRCVS

D12REP Veterinary Reproduction 1

Antczak, D VMD, PhD

Hogg, D A BVMS, PhD, MRCVS

Sinclair, K BSc, PhD

Southgate, P A BVM&S, MRCVS

D12URI Veterinary Urinary System 1

Mills, D S BVSc, ILTM, PhD, CBiol, MIBiol MRCVS

D12SHH Skin Hoof and Horn 1

Hollis, G BSc

Hunt, C J G BVetMed, CertSAM, CertZooMed MRCVS

Fisher, M A BVetMed, DipEVPC, CBiol, MIBiol MRCVS

D13PPS Personal & Professional Skills 3

Boyden, P BVetMed, MRCVS

McBride, A BSc, PhD, FRSA

McNeill, E B BVMS, CertVA MRCVS

Ormerod, L BVMS, MRCVS

Viner, B P BVetMed, MSc(VetGP), DProf, MRCVS

D13PRT Veterinary Practical Techniques

Barrett, E L MA, VetMB, DVDI, DipECVDI, MRCVS

Clark, L BVMS, CertVA, DipECVAA, MRCVS

Laird, C A A BVM&S, MRCVS

Mills, J MA, VetMB, CertSAS, MRCVS

Yates, J DipAVN(Surgical), RVN

D13RMM Veterinary Research Methods

Cottam, D MA, VetMB, CertLAS MRCVS

Scott, E W BVMS, PhD, DipECVPT MRCVS

McNeill, E B BVMS, CertVR, MRCVS

Williams, H MSc (Epidemiol), PhD, FRCP
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D13PVS Principles of Veterinary Science

Dean, S P BVetMed DVR MRCVS

Hunt, C J G BVetMed, CertSAM, CertZooMed MRCVS

D14VPH Veterinary Public Health

Blackwell, J BVMS MRCVS

Brown, M

Corbett, J

McVicar, C I BVMS, MSc, MRCVS

Peeler, E J MA, VetMB, DipECVPH, PhD, MRCVS

D14MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System 2

Ashton, N M BVetMed, Cert EP, Cert ES (soft tissue), MRCVS

Bright, S R BVMS, Cert SAS, DipECVS, MRCVS

Quinn, G C BVSc, Cert ES (Soft Tissue), Dip ECVS, MRCVS

Robinson, A BVSc, CertVR, CertSAO, CertVA, DipECVS, FRCVS

Watson, M

D14PPS Veterinary Personal and Professional Skills 4

Curwen, A D BVSc, MRCVS

Faulkner, B T BVM&S, MBA, MRCVS

Gascoyne, J BA

Headon, S ACCA

Lawrence, N BSc ACCA

Moore, A FCCA

Pendlebury, E BVetMed, BSc, BA, MRCVS

Sheridan, J BVetMed DMS CVPM MRCVS

Shilcock, M BSc (Zoo), Post Grad Dip Lib CMS

D14GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System 2

Baxter, C BVMS, MRCVS

Ford, D BVMS, CertSAS, MRCVS

Hunt, C J G BVetMed, CertSAM, CertZooMed, MRCVS

Pearson, G R BVMS, PhD, FRCPath, FRCVS

Smithson, A J BVM&S, MRCVS

D14NEU Veterinary Neuroscience 2

Jones, R G BVSc, CertVOphthal, MRCVS

Zulch, H BVSc, MRCVS

D14ECN Veterinary Endocrine System 2

Hunt, C J G BVetMed CertSAM CertZooMed MRCVS
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McCartan, L BVetMed, MRCVS

Williams, G MA, VetMB, VetMB, MRCVS

D14URI Veterinary Urinary System 2

Van Den Steen, N MRCVS

Ford, D BVMS, CertSAS, MRCVS

Hunt, C J G BVetMed, CertSAM, CertZooMed, MRCVS

D14SHH Skin Hoof and Horn 2

Hunt, C BVetMed, CertSAM, CertZooMed, MRCVS

Quinn, G BVSc, DipECVS, CertES, MRCVS

D14REP Veterinary Reproduction 2

Hunt, C J G BVetMed, CertSAM, CertZooMed, MRCVS

Knott, A J P MA, VetMB MRCVS

Lovatt, F M BVSc, PhD CertSHP, MRCVS

Miroud, K DVM, MPhil

Revell, S G BVM&S MRCVS
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APPENDIX D RESEARCH THEMES

Overview

Nottingham is a research-led University, and prides itself on the research reputation and

culture of its component Schools. Research is central to the activities of the School, both in

terms of maintaining itself at the forefront of national and international efforts in the field

of veterinary medicine and science but also as an integral part of the training and

education for undergraduates and postgraduates. The School undertakes research on

many key aspects of companion animals and livestock health and production. This research

utilizes a diverse range of scientific disciplines including pathology, molecular biology,

biochemistry, immunology, microbiology, physiology and bioinformatics.

Research strategy was developed initially around two broad themes of:

• Reproduction and Integrated Food Chain Research - the key influences on

reproductive development, function, fertility and embryo-uterine interactions, the

health component of farm animal production, food safety, infectious disease,

zoonosis and epidemiology.

• Comparative Medicine - the use of animals as models for human disease – focusing

on both spontaneous and induced disease in animals.

The School of Veterinary Medicine and Science is establishing itself as a centre of

excellence in whole animal biology in line with the overall aims of integrating veterinary

biological research within the other relevant schools at the University of Nottingham. This

is being done by establishing excellence in research within the two research themes and

also through the Clinical Associates, other associated Institutions and commercial

organisations such that research is relevant not only to the wider veterinary, biomedical

and bioscientific community but also to local consumers of biotechnology and veterinary

services. The School is establishing itself internationally in both pure and applied research

and acting as a focus for modelling human infectious and non-infectious disease. To this

end, there is an emphasis on gaining a greater understanding of normal biology and

pathology through exploiting the new technologies of genomics and post-genomics.

Within the 2 overarching research themes the School is working on five main areas:

• Comparative medicine - Investigating the pathogenesis and management of

naturally-acquired or induced diseases in animals as models of disease in man.

• Animal infection and immunity - Elucidating mechanisms of infection, host immune

responses and the exploitation of host-pathogen interactions for the prevention and

treatment of infection.

• Population health and welfare - Documenting and modelling endemic disease in

animals with a view to improving animal welfare and disease prevention and

management.
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• Reproductive biology - Studying all aspects of reproductive biology including the

impact of the foetal environment on post-natal development.

• Veterinary educational research - Capitalising on the establishment of a new

Veterinary School by investigating the impact of a novel curriculum and different

methods of delivery on learning outcomes.

The School research strategy incorporates the development of key groups to critical mass

which has been done through strategic appointments of academic staff to key positions

including new areas such as bioinformatics. The activities of the above 5 research areas

are focussed through regular theme meetings to facilitate project development and explore

funding opportunities. We also recognise the value of individual career development

through mentoring and promote the inclusion of clinical staff within research groups.

Several groups have international reputations including foetal programming;

environmental effects on gonadal development, enteric infections, biological control of

infection and bovine health and areas with increasing reputation include wildlife infections,

neoplasia, muscle biology and animal stem cell biology. Significant collaborations exist with

the School of Biosciences, Division of Human Development in the School of Clinical

Sciences, the Institute of Genetics and the School of Molecular Medical Sciences. We

promote the development of new cross-school interdisciplinary collaboration and new links

have been established in the fields of neurobiology, cardiovascular and computing.

The school makes use of the high quality animal experimental accommodation provided on

the campus, including rooms for housing large and small animals at CL2 and bio-imaging

facilities. The campus is beginning the refurbishment of CL2 accommodation for adult

cattle and horses for vaccine and infection work. This enables the school to be highly

competitive in grant proposal development and facilitates placing Sutton Bonington at the

centre of the UK and international effort in animal health.

Since the School has been established it has attracted research funding totalling £12.6m

(Research Councils £3.0m, Charities £3.0m, Commercial organisations £4.7m, EU £1.3m

and other sources £600k). Significant research projects include £3.5m from Novartis

Animal Health to establish the Centre for Evidence Based Veterinary Medicine, £1.4m from

BBSRC for mastitis studies and £1.2m from Wellcome for the DVM DVS programme, £1.0m

from EU for wildlife disease surveillance.

Comparative Medicine

Overview

The aim of the Comparative Medicine Group is to conduct hypothesis-driven, evidence-

based research into spontaneous and/or induced disease in companion animals or relevant

animal models in order to explore the similarities or differences between veterinary and

human medicine. At present our research strengths are thematically organised, studying
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comparative aspects of (i) cancer, (ii) developmental programming, (iii) cardiovascular-,

(iv) musculoskeletal- and (v) age-related disease pathogenesis. We have extensive cross-

fertilisation within themes such that whole animal (physiological and behavioural studies)

approaches are combined with the latest molecular and post-genomic technologies (3G

DNA/RNA sequencing, epigenomics, cellular/subcellular molecular biology).

Major areas of current research

Cancer pathogenesis: Current projects are investigating stem cell and epigenetic related

mechanisms in cancers of the prostate, bladder, breast, bone and skin/melanocytes. We

have recently established an interdisciplinary Cancer Interest Working Group, whose goal

is to establish the SVMS as an internationally recognized centre of research excellence in

comparative and translational models for cancer research. This consortium will harness the

school’s expertise in clinical oncology, stem cell biology and prostate, bladder cancer,

cancer stem cells and mammary cancer, retroviral-related cancers, multidrug resistance in

cancer, and identification of disease biomarkers.

Developmental programming of disease: A number of projects are examining how early

environment (and interactions with the genome), especially nutrition, may influence

susceptibility to non-communicable disease such as obesity, metabolic syndrome,

hypertension, but also reproductive dysfunction. Research is undertaken in the whole

animal (pigs, sheep, rats, in-bred mice) using the latest non-invasive recording and

imaging devices to the laboratory bench utilising genomic, transcriptomic and proteomic

approaches.

Cardiovascular disease: Current projects include investigations into cardiac valve disease,

particularly the molecular mechanisms underpinning valvular regurgitation and dynamic

function in equines and companion animals, the role of embryonic myosin heavy chain and

atrial natriuretic factor in early heart development, HIV-related pulmonary hypertension in

nonhuman primates, the impact of chronic heart failure on adipose tissue structure and

physiology and functional plasticity following rescue by cardiac-specific gene therapy, and

blood pressure control and inflammatory markers in dogs with cardiac disease.

Musculoskeletal disease: Current projects include research on sarcopenia and muscle

regenerative potential from muscle derived stem cells, nutraceuticals and the pathogenesis

of osteoarthritis using in vitro models of equine and canine articular cartilage and informed

by nutrigenomics, proteomics, bioinformatics and data-mining and the molecular

mechanisms behind neurodegenerative disease using a spontaneous mouse model of

ataxia and retinal degeneration.

Age-related disease: We have a critical mass of researchers investigating regenerative

medicine through connective tissue engineering and stem cell biology, manipulation of the
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microenvironment to stimulate chondrogenic and osteogenic differentiation of

mesenchymal stem cells and biomarkers of arthritis and canine geriatric disease and their

influence on age-related rise in blood pressure.

Future research directions

In the next 5 years our group will consolidate Nottingham as the leading national centre

for the Study of Comparative Medicine, linking with the Centre for Evidence Based

Veterinary Medicine (CEVM) and existing centres of excellence (Biomedical Research Units)

in Human Medicine at Nottingham and around the World. We will establish a client and

practice-based network of spontaneous disease in companion animals and use this as a

unique opportunity to leverage funding from research councils, industry and other

stakeholders to study the one medicine of the future – Comparative Medicine.

Infection and Immunity

Overview

We aim to carry out basic, strategic and applied research in infection biology. The main

areas of research include the ability of viral, bacterial, parasitic and prion pathogens to

infect and cause disease in food and companion animals and wildlife and innate and

adaptive immunity to infection, together with the ability of pathogens to modulate the host

response. The ultimate goals are to improve animal health and reduce the risk of zoonotic

infection. We recognise the varying threats to animal health in UK, Europe and other

countries. Major technological approaches include the exploitation of genomic, post-

genomic and ligand-display technologies and application of novel methods of infection

control. The strategic appointment of academic staff has enabled the development of

stronger collaborative links with complimentary groups within other schools in the

university. This is beginning to facilitate new avenues of investigation including the

immunology of mixed infections, novel adjuvants and wildlife infections.

Major areas of current research

Microbial pathogenesis. This comprises the microbiological, genetic and immunological

basis of pathogenesis including how pathogens infect, produce disease and evade the host

immune response and the nature of innate and adaptive immune responses to pathogens,

including host-specificity. Bacterial pathogens of special interest are Salmonella,

Campylobacter, Lawsonia, Clostridium difficile, Streptococcus uberis enterohaemorrhagic

E. coli and Brachyspira in pigs and poultry and complex infections such as foot rot of

sheep. Viral pathogens include malignant catarrhal fever of bovine ungulates, Orf, equine

herpes virus 1, equine influenza, avian influenza and retroviruses in Koalas. Parasitic

infections include Fasciola hepatica and Neospora caninum and Entamoeba histolytica.

Host-pathogen interactions are modelled using 3D cell culture and in vivo blood-brain

barrier models using locusts.
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Vaccine development. The above leads naturally to the use of genomic and post-genomic

methods for the identification of vaccine targets and the development of rational live,

attenuated and inactivated vaccines. The value of probiotics in controlling enteritis in pigs

is also being explored with the School of Biosciences.

Immunomodulation. The use of vaccines, cytokines and Toll-like receptor agonists are also

being used for immunomodulatory purposes. We are also studying the benefits of

administration of the ubiquitous peptide vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) as an anti-

inflammatory and the role of novel IL-1 cytokines in immune maturation and infection.

Surveillance and diagnosis. Microarrays are being used for disease surveillance in wildlife

as part of a large pan-European FP7 project co-ordinated by the School. Diagnosis,

shedding and strain typing of prions is also studied.

Biological control of infection. Sutton Bonington is a world centre for the application of

bacteriophages in disease therapy and prophylaxis and improving food safety with the

School of Veterinary Medicine collaborating closely with the School of Biosciences. The use

of the parasitic bacterium Bdellovibrio is also being explored with a collaborative project

with the School of Biology.

Future research directions

Consolidation of existing research areas involving the application of the new technologies

especially genomics (including next-generation sequencing) and post-genomics of

pathogens and hosts. New areas of research are likely to include:

• Interactions of bacteria and parasites during infection

• The effects of environmental change on infection and immunity

• Evolution of pathogen virulence factors using comparative genomics techniques

Population Health and Welfare

The aim of the Population Health and Welfare group is to undertake research in order to

promote the health and welfare of animals and their owners or producers. Group members

have a wide range of research experience in relation to many different animal species,

including farm, companion, lab, wild and zoo/exotic animals. We also have expertise in a

variety of research methodologies. These range from epidemiology, analytical and

bioinformatics, to behaviour and sociological research methods. The School of Veterinary

Medicine and Science also benefits from hosting the Centre for Evidence-based Veterinary

Medicine and The Centre for Applied Bioethics.

Special interest groups within Population Health include:
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The Centre for Evidence-based Veterinary Medicine is a new initiative at the School of

Veterinary Medicine and Science. We aim to integrate the principles of evidence-based

veterinary medicine into all aspects of the profession and promote practice-based research.

The Dairy Herd Health Group comprises recognised specialist clinicians, clinical and

laboratory based researchers and an extension group of specialist dairy cattle vets known

as the Nottingham Dairy Herd Health Group. The overarching aim is to improve the health

and welfare of dairy cows by conducting novel research, translating research into practice

and working within the industry to enhance the value of current knowledge. Major areas

of current research include:

• Biosecurity on cattle holdings: Infectious disease transmission between cattle

holdings

• Bovine mastitis group: A variety of interrelated projects including molecular, cow and

farm level disease dynamics and interactions, leading to cost effective prevention

strategies.

• Bovine nutrition: Development and use of nutritional diagnostics to improve health

and welfare.

• Bovine lameness: Cow and farm risk factors and preventive measures, including the

development and significance of hock lesions, mobility scoring to monitor lameness.

• Bovine reproduction: Determinants of successful reproductive outcomes, the

endocrine basis of ovarian cyst development.

• Clinical decision making: Assessment of knowledge accumulation by veterinary

clinicians and modelling decision processes.

• Cow welfare: Political and environmental forces on cow welfare, attitudes towards

pain and the use of analgesics in cattle.

Centre for Applied Bioethics is a research oriented centre which carries out activities

related to bioethics and which spans both the School of Biosciences and the School of

Veterinary Medicine and Science. The Centre’s staff employ an interdisciplinary research

approach which utilises concepts from applied ethics, the sociology of science and

technology (STS), and human-animal studies. A number of staff with the Centre have a

particular research interest in the development and application of ethical engagement

tools, such as the Ethical Matrix.

Laboratory animals. Staff are interested in the welfare, ethics and public understanding of

animals kept for research purposes. Particular expertise concerns the use of interviews,

questionnaires and observations and the use of mathematical methods for scoring

repetitive behaviour (stereotypy). These topics span across the different species of

animals used in the laboratory.
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Zoo, Wildlife and Exotics. Staff are involved in the study of exotic pet and zoo animals as

well as free-ranging wildlife species. Major interests include research on health, infectious

disease, reproduction, nutrition, behaviour, conservation and population biology.

Reproductive Biology

General overview

The research aim of the Reproductive Biology group is to undertake research and

knowledge transfer to enhance fertility and pregnancy outcomes and to improve the

reproductive management of domestic animals. Current major research programmes

focus on fertility in dogs, cattle and sheep with direct comparative clinical relevance to

male and female fertility in the human.

Major areas of current research

• Effects of environmental chemicals on male and female gonad development and long

term consequences for reproductive wellbeing.

• Declining sperm function in the dog: a possible environmental aetiology

• Dietary influences on ovarian biology and function

• Regulation of bovine corpus luteum growth & development

• Mechanisms underlying the development of bovine cystic follicles and the

development of new monitoring systems.

• Sperm physiology and fertilisation in the dog

• Effects of nutrition on fetal development and programming of adult reproductive

dysfunction

• Placental function and intra-uterine immune cells

• Reproductive health and biology in zoo and free ranging animals

Future research directions

Future plans are based around consolidating current research areas and raising funds to

support work on (a) chronic endometrial hyperplasia in the dog and (b) the role of sex

steroids in the development of reproductive pathologies in captive zoo animals.

Veterinary Educational Development

Overview

The aim is to evaluate the impact of teaching and assessment processes, developed and

adopted by the School, on the students learning experience. The outcomes of these

investigations are used to inform and enhance internal procedures, through which the

School aims to deliver best-practice in all aspects of pedagogy. Early strategy was to

collaborate closely with established bodies within the University such as MERG (Medical

Education Research Group), the School of Education, and the two Nottingham CETLs

(Centre for Integrative learning and Visual Learning Laboratory). Out of these
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collaborations have come expertise, support and over £150k of funding towards projects to

further the development of teaching. The strategy has quickly and effectively established

the School as a focus of educational development with a growing National and

International Reputation. These outcomes have also resulted in new and wide-ranging

collaborative initiatives outside the University with, for example, the University of Utrecht

with whom the School is developing summative assessment tools for clinical reasoning. All

these collaborations are expected to result in dissemination of findings both to the

audience of educationalists but also the wider veterinary profession.

Supporting the work of the theme, the School has encouraged a large number of staff to

undertake further qualifications in higher education (PGCHE and Masters in either medical

or higher education). The research component of these studies has been coordinated

towards evaluation of learning, assessment and use of feedback in the all phases of the

course. The data from these studies form part of the ongoing review of course design and

development through Teaching Learning and Assessment Committee. There is also a more

widespread dissemination strategy through publication and staff seminars/workshops.

Major areas of current research

• Clinical Extra Mural Studies and the role of skills development – the use of the first

day skills and competencies for targeted skills development

• Enhancing learning in clinical work-placements - to identify best practice in the use of

the clinical workplace as a learning environment; to disseminate that information

between the veterinary schools, among educators and professional bodies in the

healthcare sector, and across UK and international vocational education.

• The impact of multi-level visual learning tools on the student learning experience in a

vertically integrated veterinary curriculum - to evaluate the impact and effectiveness

of multiple visual learning strategies on the student learning experience at the School

of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery at the University of Nottingham. Such strategies

include: the use off-line visual learning objects, live streaming of surgical and clinical

procedures into practical classes, through to leading clinical consultations via high

definition video conferencing.

• Correlation of selection criteria with performance in different assessment tools across

the curriculum.

Future research directions

Future plans are to continue to build the network of veterinary educational expertise both

across the UK and internationally, working though organisations such as AVTRW and VIEW

(Veterinary Education Worldwide) and by building on the existing collaborative initiatives

with partners such as the Royal Veterinary College. It is intended to focus such initiatives

towards further funding opportunities especially in key areas as assessment and feedback.

A major educational symposium on innovation in veterinary education is to be organized

and hosted by the School of Veterinary Medicine in Nottingham in July 2011.
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The following organisations and specific individuals were consulted during the stakeholder

review to gain opinions of curriculum deficiencies and to provide information on species

and case importance:

 Association of Veterinarians in Industry

 Association of Veterinary Students

 Association for Veterinary Teaching and Research Work

 British Cattle Veterinary Association

 British Equine Veterinary Association

 British Laboratory Animal Veterinary Association

 British Poultry Veterinary Association

 British Small Animal Veterinary Association

 British Veterinary Hospitals Association

 British Veterinary Nursing Association

 British Veterinary Zoological Society

 Fish Veterinary Society

 Goat Veterinary Society

 Kennel Club

 Sheep Veterinary Society

 Society of Practising Veterinary Surgeons

 Veterinary Defence Society

 Veterinary Laboratories Agency

 Veterinary Medicines Directorate

 Veterinary Public Health Association

 Mr Neal Ashton – Oakham Veterinary Hospital

 Mrs Susie Boardman – East Midlands Zoological Society - Twycross Zoo

 Mr Mike Clark – Minister Veterinary Practice

 Mr Tom Craig – Scarsdale Veterinary Group

 Mrs Maggie Fisher – Parasitology Consultant

 Brigadier Tom Ogilvie Graham – DAC

 Mr Richard Hooker – PDSA

 Professor David Noakes

 Dr Tony Andrews – Independent Veterinary Consultant

 Dr Fiona Lovatt – Castle Veterinary Surgeons

 John Sheridan – Independent Veterinary Consultant

 Dr Dan Tucker – Cambridge Veterinary School

 Kenneth Simpson – Cornell Veterinary School

 Gary Clayton-Jones – Highlands Surgery

 Mike Clark – Minster Veterinary Practice

 Alison Lambert – Onswitch
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 The Moore Scarrott Partnership

In addition over 150 practitioners provided input through a practitioner survey.
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In a typical problem-orientated curriculum, matrices of subject and topic are mapped into

the individual cases that are delivered throughout the course. When doing this there is the

potential for particular topics to become ‘hidden’ to casual observation of the curriculum.

To avoid overlooking these areas we identified the learning outcomes and mapped them

into the Long and Block Modules. These topics are termed ‘embedded modules’ and are

detailed below, they are tracked via an electronic database:

 Immunology

 Anaesthesia

 Anatomy

 Radiology and Imaging

 Clinical Laboratory Science

 Development and Tissue Differentiation

 Microscopic Anatomy

 Pathology and Pathological anatomy

 Physiology

 Pharmacology and Therapeutics

 Toxicology

 Microbiology

 Biochemistry

 Ethics

 Practical skills

In addition the teaching of the following species is tracked within the curriculum:

 Cattle and Small Ruminants

 Pigs

 Dogs and Cats

 Horses

 Small Mammals

 Poultry and Birds

 Exotics

 Fish
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D11MSK, D14MSK Veterinary Musculoskeletal System

Clayton-Jones, D G BVetMed, DSAO, DVR, HonFRCVS

D11LCB, D14LCB Veterinary Lymphoreticular Cell Biology

Chantler, P BSc, PhD, DSc

Milne, E M BVM&S PhD DipECVCP

D11CRS, D14CRS Veterinary Cardiorespiratory System

Patteson, M W MA, VetMB, PhD, DVC, CertVR, MRCVS

D11NEU, D14NEU Veterinary Neuroscience

Marsden, C BSc, MSc, PhD, DSc

D11PPS, D12PPS, D13PPS, D14PPS Personal and Professional Skills

Bell, C E BVetMed, MRCVS

Viner, B I BVetMed, MSc(VetGP), DProf, MRCVS

D11AHW, D12 AHW Animal Health and Welfare

Andrews, A H BVetMed, PhD, DipECBHM, RFP, DipECSRHM, MRCVS

D12REP, D14REP Veterinary Reproductive System

Noakes, D E BVetMed, PhD, DipECAR, DSc, DVRep, FRCVS

D12GIL, D14GIL Veterinary Gastrointestinal System

Simpson, K BVM&S, PhD, DACVIM, DECVIM-CA, MRCVS

D12SHH, D14SHH Veterinary Skin, Hoof and Horn

Shaw, S C BVetMed, PhD, CertSAD, MRCVS

D12URI, D14URI Veterinary Urinary System

Michell, A R BVetMed, BSc, PhD, DSc, MRCVS

Syme, H BVetMed, BSc, DipACVIM, DipECVIM-ca, PhD, MRCVS

D12ENC, D14ENC Veterinary Endocrine System

Foale, R D BVetMed, DipECVIM-ca, CertSAM, DSAM,

MRCVS

Durham, A BVSc, BSc, DipECEIM, CertEP, DEIM, MRCVS
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D13RMM Research Methods

Wood, J L N BVetMed, BSc, MSc, PhD, DLSHTM,

DipECVPH, MRCVS

D13PRO Research Project

Humphrey, T BSc, PhD

D13PVS Principles of Veterinary Science

Fox, M T BVetMed, PhD, FHEA, DipEVPC, MRCVS

Rycroft, A BSc, PhD, C.Biol, FSB

Bailey, M BVetMed, MRCVS

Bryant, C E BVetMed, BSc, PhD, CertVA, MRCVS

Lees, P CBE BPharm, PhD, DSc, CBiol, FIBiol, Dr.hc(Gent),

Hon Assoc, RCVS, Hon Fellow, ECVPT

D13PRT Practical Techniques

Flaherty, D A BVMS, DipECVAA, MRCA, DVA, MRCVS

Dugdale, A H A MA, VetMB, DipECVAA, DVA, MRCVS

Pead, M J BVetMed, PhD, CertSAO, MRCVS

Bell, C BVetMed, MRCVS

D14VPH Veterinary Public Health

Taylor, D J MA, VetMB, PhD, MRCVS

Clinical Rotation – Pathology

Callanan, S MVB, PhD, MRCVS, MRC, CertVR, DipECVP

Clinical Rotation – Veterinary Public Health

Tucker, D MA, VetMB, PhD MRCVS

Clinical Rotation – Small Animal

Butcher, R L MA, VetMB, MRCVS

Clinical Rotation – Farm Animal

Andrews, A H BVetMed, PhD, DipECBHM, RFP, DipECSRHM,

MRCVS

Clinical Rotation – Equine

Love, S BVMS, PhD, MRCVS
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APPENDIX H EXTERNAL EXAMINERS

Year 1

McGeady, T MVB MSc MS MRCVS

Wheeler-Jones, C (RVC) BSc, PhD, FHEA

Brizuela, C M (Harper Adams) BVM&S, MSc MRCVS

Year 2

O’Shaugnessey, P (Glasgow) BSc, PhD

Vaillent, C R (Liverpool) BSc, PhD

Year 3

Fox, M T (RVC) BVetMed, PhD, FHEA, DipEVPC, MRCVS

Wells, D J (RVC) MA, VetMB, PhD MRCVS

Year 4

Taylor, D (Glasgow) MA, VetMB, PhD, MRCVS

Church, D (RVC) BVSc, PhD, MRCVS

Year 5

Johnston, A M BVM&S, DVetMed, DipECVPH, HonFRCVS

Edwards, G B (Liverpool) BVSc, DVetMed, FRCVS

Boswood, A (RVC) MA, VetMB, DipECVIM-ca, DVC MRCVS
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APPENDIX I DIRECTLY OBSERVED PROCEDURAL SKILLS

48 Directly Observed Procedural Skills (DOPS) have been developed based on core skills

required of the day 1 graduate (shown in Table 63). By the point of finals examination,

students must have certified themselves as competent in all 48 skills, and will have been

formally evaluated in at least 6

Table 63 List of Directly Observed Procedural skills

Advanced Paraprofessional
Skills

Apply bandage, casts or splints

Perform foot trimming in cattle

Evacuate para-anal glands

Perform dental care and treatment

Perform local anaesthesia

Prepare for aseptic surgery

Remove shoes from horses

Equine tooth rasping

Anaesthesia

Perform anaesthetic induction and initial stablization

Anaesthetic maintenance and monitoring

Prepare animal and equipment for anaesthesia

Basic Surgical Techniques

Perform disbudding

Perform a biopsy / Fine needle aspirate

Perform a castration

Perform a laparotomy

Perform an ovariohysterectomy

Manage a wound non-conservatively

Communication

Demonstrate effective verbal communication regarding

husbandry

Demonstrate effective advice regarding post-surgical

management of patients

Demonstrate effective verbal communication

Demonstrate effective written communication

Diagnostic Imaging Perform and interpret diagnostic ultrasonography
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Obtain diagnostic radiographs

Report radiographic images

Record and interpret ECG

Emergency medicine and care

Administration of fluid therapy

Placement of intravenous catheter

Triage of the emergency patient

Laboratory Diagnostics

Design and implementation sampling strategies for different

animal or populations and interpret their results

Obtain appropriate urine sample and analyze in laboratory

Obtain milk sample, perform and interpret California Mastitis

Test (CMT)

Process and evaluate samples for diagnostic cytology

Physical Examination

Examination of the alimentary system

Examination of the cardiovascular system

Examination of the dermatological system

Examination of the musculoskeletal system

Examination of the respiratory system

Examination of the urogenital system

Perform an ophthalmic examination

Perform a neurological assessment

Perform an otoscopic examination

Therapeutics

Develop an analgesia regime

Therapeutic planning

Nutritional calculations and diet selection

Veterinary Public Health

Perform a necropsy examination

Perform pre-mortem examination for food production animals

Preparation and staining of bacterial smears

Provision of veterinary certificates
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APPENDIX J OBJECTIVE STRUCTURED LONG EXAMINATION RECORD

An OSLER is performed in the Clinical Practice Modules in Year 5 on cases presented as

part of the normal caseload and assessed by a veterinary surgeon. During Year 5, students

are expected to submit evidence of 6 OSLERs completed successfully. The OSLER can be

based on a consultation or verbal / written case and comprises:

Presentation of history

 Pace/clarity

 Communication process

 Systematic presentation

 Correct facts established

Physical examination / presentation of findings, assessment and planning

 Systematic

 Technique (including attitude to owner and patient)

 Correct findings established

 Appropriate investigations in a logical sequence

 Appropriate management

 Clinical acumen (problem identification/problem solving)
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APPENDIX L CURRICULUM PLAN

The Curriculum map is enclosed in a pocket at the back of the document.


